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To the Honorable Senate and House of Representatives 
of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts;
I am submitting herewith for the Department of Public 
Works,a report covering the work and expenditures by the 
Department for the fiscal year ending November 30, 1938.
This report is compiled from information on file in 
the Department and contains the type of data customarily 
furnished in the annual report of the Department as required 
by the provisions of Law, and is submitted by me as a matter 
of record.
The organization of the Department as then const!tuted 
and the detailed activities of the Department for that fiscal 
year are presented herewith.
JOHN W. BEAL
Commissioner of Public WorksJanuary 1940
The organization of the Department continued as 
provided in Chapter 297, Acts of 1927, which amended Chapter 
16, General Laws, and as provided in Chapter 407, Acts of 
1938, the effective date of which was September 7, 1938, 
which authorized the organization of a Division of Waterways 
in the Department. Chapter 407 is as follows:
S e c t i o n  1. Chapter sixteen of the General Laws is 
hereby amended by inserting after section five, as appear­
ing in the Tercentenary Edition, the following new section:
—  Section 5A. The commissioner shall organize in the de­
partment a division of waterways. The commissioner shall, 
with the approval of the governor, appoint a director to 
have charge of the work of the division and may, with Ijke , 
approval, remove him. The director shall receive such [ 
salary, not exceeding six thousand dollars, as the commis­
sioner may determine, subject to the approval of the gover­
nor, and shall devote his entire time to the work of the 
division.
S e c t i o n  2. Chapter ninety-one of the General Laws is 
hereby amended by inserting after section nine, as appear- ■ 
ing in the Tercentenary Edition, the following new section:
— Section 9A . The department may adopt a program of 
construction mr reconstruction of piers and other waterfront 
terminal facilities at any port of the commonwealth after
j holding hearings, public or private, due notice whereof 
j shall have been given, at which hearings all persons inter- 
| ested may be heard and, if such program relates to the port 
• of Boston, after consulting with and securing the advice 
! and judgment, by report or otherwise, of the Boston Port 
Authority. After the adoption of any such program, the 
| department is hereby empowered to lay out and construct 
; or reconstruct any particular facilities aforesaid included in 
! such program, to acquire as hereinafter provided any facili- 
! ties proposed to be reconstructed which are not then owned 
j by the commonwealth, and to execute a contract for the use 
of any facilities to be constructed or reconstructed here- 
! under; provided, that no action obligating the common- '
! wealth to any expenditure under this section shall be taken ■ 
until the department, in the name and on behalf 6f the 
commonwealth, shall have executed a written contract, 
approved by the governor and council, with some responsible 
party, for the use of the particular facilities proposed to be 
constructed or reconstructed hereunder, for a term not ex- 
| ceeding forty years and containing provisions for the pay­
ment of rental as hereinafter provided, nor unless sufficient 
funds shall have been made available for such project 
\ under a loan authorized by the general court. Prior tofeif 
executing such a contract for the use of facilities proposed 
■ to be constructed or reconstructed at the port of Boston,
the department shall consult with and secure the advice 
and judgment, by report or otherwise, of the Boston Port 
Authority relative to the advisability and feasibility of enter­
ing into such contract, with special reference to the effect 
such action may have on the commerce or progress of the 
port. Every such contract shall provide that the lessee of 
the facilities shall pay a rental determined by the departy. , 
ment to be sufficient to pay all interest charges as they acen*jp  
on account of moneys borrowed by the commonwealth an tr'J 
used in the construction or reconstruction of such facilities „ 
and for the acquisition of property in connection therewith, .. 
and to pay the principal amounts of the money so bd|f§ 
rowed and used as they become due and, in a d d itio n ,» .'' 
defray so much of the expenses of the department as may th 
its opinion be properly allocable to the construction or recon­
struction of such facilities and the acquisition of property: 
in connection therewith.
Subject to this section, Ihe department, in the'name and 
on behalf of the commonwealth, may take by eminent do- 
! main under chapter seventy-nine of the General Laws, or 
j acquire by purchase, lease or otherwise, such property and 
i such rights and easements therein as the department may 
from time to time consider necessary for the construction or 
reconstruction of any particular facilities included in a pro­
gram adopted under this section; and the foregoing* shall 
authorize the commonwealth to acquire in the manner hcre- 
i inbefore provided any particular pier or other waterfront 
terminal facility included in any such program, for the pur- 
: nose of reconstructing the same.
/  f y  
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fIn accordance therewith, Richard K. Hale, who had been Associate 
Commissioner since December, 1919, was appointed Director, Division 
of Waterways, on October 13, 1938; and Paul C. Ryan became Associate 
Commissioner on the same date. The organization of the Department 
during the year was as follows:
Commissioner of Public Works William F. Callahan
Associate Commissioner Frank L. Kane
Associate Commissioner Richard K. Hale
to October 13, 1938
Paul C. Ryan
beginning October 13, 1938
Director, Division of 
Waterways
Richard K. Hale
beginning October 13, 1938
SUMMARY OF WORK OF THE DEPARTMENT
Some of the principal contracts undertaken during 
the year were as follows: the reconstruction of 4.4 miles 
of State highway on Route 8, in Beeket, between Jacobs Ladder 
and Becket Center, using bituminous macadam, 24 feet wide; the 
grading and drainage of 1.2 miles of State highway in new 
location in Chelmsford, which is the first section of the 
proposed Boston to Lowell highway, known as the Middlesex 
Turnpike, to consist of two 34-foot roadways with curbed and 
grassed median strip, with all important crossroads separated 
by bridges; reconstruction of 5.7 miles of State highway, Route 
38, in Lowell-Tewksbury, including the elimination of the 
railroad grade crossing at Wamesit; the reconstruction of 3.7 
miles of State highway on Route 110, in the city of Methuen, 
the so-called River Road between Lawrence and Haverhill, 40 
feet wide, providing for four lanes of traffic, using bituminous 
concrete surface on a concrete base; the construction of an 
additional section (.9 mile) of the proposed north and south 
highway east of the Connecticut River in Montague and Sunderland 
including the replacement of a dangerous underpass with an 
overhead bridge on new location; the construction of 1.2 miles 
of State highway in Northfield on Route 10, which, with work 
recently completed in New Hampshire will provide a new and 
shorter route between Greenfield and Keene, N.H., the surface 
being bituminous macadam, 30 feet wide; a new section of State 
highway, about 1 l/2 miles in length, in the town of Sutton, 
a part" of the new Worcester-Providence highway, with two 30-foot 
roadways; the construction of a traffic circle at the approach 
to the North End bridge and about .6 mile of 46-foot bituminous 
concrete roadway northerly from the circle, including also a 
section of dike wall along the Connecticut River to assist in
preventing floods in West Springfield; the construction of a
new bridge in Athol, to replace a narrow and dangerous bridge 
over the Boston and Maine Railroad at Main Street; the construc­
tion of a new bridge in Hewburyport to replace an inadequate 
structure over the Boston and Maine Railroad at High Street; 
the reconstruction of about half a mile of State highway in 
Eastham, widening the old road to 40 feet, as part of the
reconstruction of the proposed improvement between Orleans and
Provincetown; the reconstruction of 1.3 miles of State highway 
on Route 10 in Easthampton, with bituminous macadam, 30 feet 
wide, involving also the transplanting of 32 shade trees to 
obtain the necessary width without destroying the trees; the 
reconstruction of 1.3 miles of State highway on Route 37 in 
Braintree and Holbrook, widening a part to 30 feet and the 
balance to 40 feet.
Another project was the road through Boston and Milton 
2.3 miles of highway along the Neponset River, extending from 
Blue Hill Avenue Parkway, near Mattapan, southeasterly along the
<p>nY-ver, for which land takings were made under a special act of 
the Legislature. This road is the first section of a route 
which will he developed in the future from Boston to New York, 
and will cross the new Providence turnpike in the vicinity 
of the Norwood-Westwood town line. This highway has two 30- 
foot roadways separated by a grassed center strip, protected 
by sloping curbing.
Work was completed on the grading for a section of 
the proposed Fitchburg by-pass, a distance of about 2 l/2 
miles at Fitchburg-Leominster, providing for two 30-foot road­
ways separated by a dividing strip. This is part of the 
route to connect with 'Westminster on the west and with the 
traffic circle at Concord Junction on the east.
The rehabilitation of State highways and bridges and 
the restoration of many bridges on town roads and highways dam­
aged by the September hurricane, floods and tidal wave,were 
undertaken by the Department. The western part of the State 
suffered the greatest damage from floods. On the Mohawk Trail 
route, in the towns of Charlemont, Savoy and Florida, approximately 
$1,000,000 weisfe spent in restoring sections of State highway 
which were washed out by the floods, and for protecting these 
new sections with heavy concrete walls or riprap; also for 
enlarging the channel of Cold River in order to confine the flood 
flows within safe bounds.
On the Jacobs Ladder route, through the towns of 
Russell, Huntington, Chester, Becket and Lee, approximately 
$750,000 were spent to restore sections of road destroyed by 
the flood and in protecting those sections with heavy walls 
and riprap, and for relocating river channels, or for widening 
river channels in order to avoid, if possible, further damage 
to the highways.
On the Berkshire trail route, in the towns of 
Williamsburg, Goshen and Cummington, work was started which 
was estimated to cost about $250,000 to restore sections of the 
road which were washed out by the flood and for channel excava­
tion to prevent further washouts; also for building a dike in 
the town of West Cummington, in order to prevent any further 
damage to the village of West Cummington.
o
Under the provisions of Chapter 500, Acts of 1938, 
the Department issued approvals as to location and necessity 
of highway projects to he undertaken by cities and towns, with 
funds (totaling $55,000,000) distributed to them under said 
act. The purpose of these funds, distributed from the diverted 
Gasoline Tax and Highway Funds, was to enable the cities and 
towns to carry out local highway projects for the purpose of 
alleviating existing conditions resulting from unemployment.
After the September hurricane and flood, the Department authorized 
the cities and towns to use all or a portion of these funds for 
the rehabilitation of roads, streets and highways, repair of 
sidewalks, curbing and bridges damaged by the storm of September 
21 and for the removal of highway trees damaged by the storm, 
when reqiiests for approval for such work were submitted. During 
the year the Department approved, as to location and necessity 
highway projects in 102 cities and towns to the amount of 
$769,000. The Department also approved highway projects for 
the repair of damage caused by the hurricane and flood of 
September, 1938, in 193 cities and towns to the amount of 
$1,050,000.
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The bridge program carried out by the Department 
during the year included the regular State highway bridge 
program and the construction of bridges on city and town 
highways under the provisions of Chapter 90. Two major 
bridges were completed across the Connecticut River; namely, 
the Turners' Falls bridge and the Deerfield-Sunderland bridge. 
The former is 1750 feet long and spans the river, canal and 
adjacent railroad; it is the longest bridge ever built by the 
Department. The Deerfield-Sunderland bridge measures 1050 
feet in length.
Farther down the river at Northampton-Hadley, the 
Calvin Coolidge Memorial bridge is nearing completion. This 
is one of the few bridges that honors the memory of a past 
President of the United States.
Since September 21 the Department was faced with a 
program of replacing and repairing bridges damaged or destroyed 
by the flood and hurricane.
About 10 per cent of the highway bridges on State, 
county and municipal highways were destroyed; and in certain 
towns, particularly Colrain, Charlemont, Buckland and Hawley, 
the destruction of bridges was so general that these com­
munities were isolated and helpless as a result of this 
sudden catastrophe.
In order to carry out a program of rehabilitation 
of highways and bridges, enabling legislation was passed at 
the Special Session of the General Court providing for funds 
to undertake such work.
In addition to the usual work of maintenance of State 
highways, the Department carried out repairs and replacement 
made necessary by the damage from the series of severe storms 
in July and, later, by the September hurricane and flood.
The winter maintenance of highways, plowing snow and 
sanding icy highways, covered 1982 miles of highway, including 
1771 miles of State highway and 211 miles of town roads.
Numerous harbor and channel improvements were made 
during the year. In Boston Harbor the dredging of channels in 
cooperation with the Federal Government in deepening the main 
ship channel and in dredging Weymouth Fore River has continued; 
also, dredging channels in Malden River, Neponset River, and 
Weir River; and basins at Jeffries Point, East Boston,-and at 
Crow Point, Hingham. Outside of Boston Harbor shore protection 
work and dredging have been carried on at many locations. The 
new Gloucester Fish Pier was completed and fully equipped for 
operation.
The engineering and clerical staff of the Department was 
as follows:
Chief Engineer, 
Assistant Project 
Engineer, 
Highway Engineer,
Highway Engineer,
Highway Engineer, 
Highway Engineer, 
Bridge Engineer,
George H. Delano
(Projects), Philip H. Kitfield 
(Construction, State Highways) 
Raymond W. Coburn (Construction, Chapter 90 roads) 
William F. Donovan 
(Maintenance), James E, Lawrence 
(Traffic), Edgar F. Copell 
George E. Harkness
(Districts Until May 25, 1938)
District Highway Engineers:-District 1, George A. Curtis - Berkshire County and the 
towns of Worthington, Middlefield and Huntington in 
Hampshire County, and the towns of Chester, Montgomery, 
Russell, Blandford and Tolland in Hampden County.
District 2, W. G. Burns - Franklin, Hampshire and Hampden 
Counties, with the following exceptions; three towns in 
Hampshire County included in District No. 1 and ten towns 
in Hampden County included in Districts Nos. 1 and 3.
District 3, M. J. Dalton - Worcester County and the towns 
of Brimfield, Holland, Monson, Palmer and Wales in 
Hampden County.
District 4, P. D. Sabin - Middlesex County
District 5, Joseph A. McCarthy - Essex and Suffolk Counties.
District 6, H. 0. Parker - Norfolk and Bristol Counties.
District 7, John E. Troy - Plymouth, Barnstable, Dukes and 
Nantucket Counties.
(Districts After May 25, 1938)
District 1 - The cities and towns of Berkshire County and 
the towns of Huntington, Middlefield and 
Worthington in Hampshire County, and the towns 
of Blandford, Chester, Montgomery, Russell and 
Tolland in Hampden County.
District 2 - The cities and towns of Franklin County; the
cities and towns of Hampshire County except the 
towns of Huntington, Middlefield and Worthing­
ton; the cities and towns of Hampden County, 
except the towns of Blandford, Brimfield, 
Chester, Holland, Monson, Montgomery, Palmer, 
Russell, Tolland and Wales.
District 3 - The cities and towns of Worcester County (includ­
ing the town of Harvard) and the towns of 
Brimfield, Holland, Monson, Palmer and Wales in 
Hampden County.
District 4 - The cities and towns of Middlesex County, (includ­
ing the cities of Malden and Melrose), the towns 
of Wellesley and Brookline in Norfolk County; the 
town of Harvard in Worcester County; and the city 
of Boston in Suffolk County.
District 5 - The cities and towns of Essex County; the cities 
of Malden and Melrose in Middlesex County; the 
town of Winthrop and the cities of Chelsea,
Revere and Boston in Suffolk County.
District 6 - The cities and towns of Norfolk County, except 
the town of Cohasset; the cities and towns of 
Bristol County; the city of Brockton in Plymouth 
County and the city of Boston in Suffolk County.
District 7 - The cities and towns of Plymouth County (includ­
ing the city of Brockton); the town of Cohasset 
in Norfolk County and the towns of Barnstable,
Dukes and Nantucket Counties.
The waterway activities of the Department are included in Districts 
4, 5, 6 and 7.
District Waterways Engineer, for Boston Harbor - .John N. Ferguson
District Waterways Engineer, for harbors and waterways outside
Boston Harbor - Francis L. Sellew
Secretary - Mary A. Riley
Department Business Agent - Fred Fair
REGISTRY OF MOTOR VEHICLES
Registrar - Frank A. Goodwin
Deputy Registrar - Anthony A. Bonzagni
Assistant to the Registrar of Motor Vehicles - Alfred W. Devine
Chief Administrative Clerk - Charles R. Gilley
Chief Inspector of Motor Vehicles - Albert S. Olsson
A detailed report of the activities of the Department for the year 
is presented herewith.
SPECIAL REPORTS TO THE LEGISLATURE.
The Department was authorized and directed hy the 
Legislature to make certain investigations, and the re­
ports thereon were made as follows:
Relative to certain proposed highway and other traffic 
improvements in the Commonwealth and related matters« 
Report made November 30, 1937 by the Department of Public 
Works under Chapter 24, Resolves of 1937 (H. 240 of 1938).
Relative to certain harbor improvements in the Common­
wealth. Report made November 30, 1937 by the Department 
of Public Works under Chapter 69, Resolves of 1937 (H. 210 
of 1938).
Improving conditions at Musquashiat Pond in the town of 
Scituate. Joint report made November 29, 1937 by Depart­
ment of Public Yiorks and the Department of Public Health 
under Chapter 13, Resolves of 1937 (H. 264 of 1938).
Relative to the advisability of increasing the facilities 
of the State Pier at New Bedford. Report made January 4, 
1938 by the Department of Public Works under Chapter 74, 
Resolves of 1937 (H. 373 of 1938).
RECOMMENDATIONS FOB LEGISLATION
A 3  )
The Coastal83loner of Public ’«forks presented to  the S tate  
S*cv4m.ry on December 1 ,  1938* as required by law» th at p art of 
the current annual rep o rt which contains recommendation» o r suggestions 
fo r le g is la tiv e  a ctio n  as
i *
Jn order thot a small discrepancy in the accounts of fhe
Registry of Motor Vehicles may be adjusted, covering a period, of three 
years, during which time mere than thirty-six millions of dollars have 
been handled by many employees, some of whom, by necessity during rush 
periods, are temporarily assigned to the Registry and its twenty branch
9
offices, it is recommended that legislation be passed to provide for 
*
such ad jus tment.
2. The present motor vehicle laws require that two number plates
*
be furnished for trailers, as well as for motor vehicles. Obviously, 
there Is no purpose in attaching a number plate to the front of a trailer, 
and in view of the fact that for several years only one such plate has
mm ended t h a t  th e  dtr deceit law s bei"' Aer manufactured and. issued, it is re co
amended to be in accord with this practice.
3. The motor vehicle laws now provide in Section 3, Chapter 90, 
General Laws, that the Registry shall issue permits to non-residents for 
the use of motor vehicles within this State beyond the period of time 
established. A large number of such permits are issued annually, but it 
is evident that no particular value results from this practice. It is
recc r i r r l  f-; n a e hat the law shall be amended to make it unnecessary to issue
such permits. Such a change would not in any way affect the rights and 
privileges of non-residents, nor would it lessen the insurance require­
ments at present provided for the protection of pedestrians upon the 
highways. The non-resident, remaining over a certain time, under the 
proposed legislation, will, as at present, be required bo have Insurance 
and will be required to submit his insurance policy or a certificate from
. ( n o m K i w f l  a Arr n n r » r  n r> e < i« r ib .1 n (T  <®v1 d Aru»ft - ;' ' ‘ -■ i . m p f i n C P  C . O ' '  t r e  C t
3 S S  jq a s  APPROPRIATIONS 
Chapter Acts of-4034, making appropriations for the maintenance. of de­
partments/boards, commissions, institutions and certain activities'of the Com­
monwealth, etc., is, in part, as follows:—
Item
226
R equirem ents [ o r  E xtinguishing Ike S to le  Debt
For sinking fund requirements and for certain serial 
bonds maturing during the present year, the 
sum of five million five hundred sixty-three thou­
sand six hundred thirty-one dollars and eighty- 
three cents, of which sum five million fifty-four 
thousand two hundred ninety-eight dollars and 
fifty cents shall be paid from the Highway Fund $5,563,631 83
Interest on the Public Debt.
2 2 7 For the payment of interest on the direct debt of 
the commonwealth, a sum not exceeding seven 
j  , led twenty-five thousand five hundred sixty 
dollars and eighty-three cents, of which sum four 
hundred forty-nine thousand three hundred 
thirty-eight dollars and seventy-five cents shall 
be paid from the Highway Fund . . . $725,560 83
Service o f the Department o f  Banking and I'risurance.
M
320
V
Division of Insurance:
For other personal services of the division, including ’ 
expenses of the board of appeal and certain other 
costs of supervising motor vehicle liability insur­
ance, a sum not exceeding two hundred fifty-eight '  
thousand five hundred dollars, of which sum not *
more than thirty-five thousand dollars may be
charggdJa the Highway Fund . . . . .___  . . 258,500 00
Service o f the Department o f  Corporations and Taxation. 
Corporations and Tax Divisions:
326 For the salaries of certain positions'filled by the 
commissioner, with the approval of the governor 
and council, and for additional clerical and other 
assistance, a sum not exceeding two hundred fifty- 
one thousand dollars, of which sum not more than 
fifty thousand dollars may be charged to the High­
way Fund to cover the estimated cost of collection 
of the gasoline tax, so called, and not more than 
fifty thousand dollars may be payable from fees 
collected under section twenty-seven of chapter 
one hundred and thirty-eight of the General Laws, 
' as amended, to cover the estimated cost of collec­
tion of alcoholic beverages taxes, so called .'* * ... -
Service o f IheJOepartment o f P ublic Safety. 
Division of State Police:
626 ' For the salaries of officers including detectives, a 
sum not exceeding five hundred sixty-five thou­
sand two hundred and fifty dollars, of which sum 
not more than two hundred thousand dollar's may 
be charged to the Highway Fund
$251,000 00
628 For other necessary expeases of the uniformed divi­
sion, including traveling expenses of detectives, 
a sum not exceeding four hundred twenty-eight 
thousand dollars, of which sum not more than 
one hundred fifty thousand dollars may be charged 
to the Highway Fund . . . . .
565,250 00
428,000 00
644'
i
645
646 
. 647
648a 
\ 648b
649
650
651
652
653
654
! 655
.. *  f
1; 656
657
•i
658
Service o f the Department of Public Works.
The appropriations made in the following four 
items are to be paid three quarters from the 
Highway Fund and one quarter from Port of 
Boston receipts:
For the salaries of the commissioner and the asso­
ciate commissioners, a  sum not exceeding nine­
teen thousand five hundred dollars . . .
For personal services of clerks and assistants to the 
commissioner, a sum not exceeding ninety-four 
hundred and. ten dollars .
For traveling expense&.of the commissioners, a sum 
^  not exceeding two tijjtasand dollars 
For telephone service public works building,
a sum not exceeding5t‘\#nty-nine thousand four 
hundred and ninety dollars . . . .
M W - r -  ■ ' • • /
i ■
$19,500 00
9,410 00
2,000 00
29,490 00
Functions of the department delating to high­
ways (the following appropriations, except as 
otherwise provided, are made from the High­
way Fund):
For personal services for the maintenance and oper­
ation of the public works building, a sum not ex­
ceeding eighty-two thousand one hundred dollars 
For other expenses for the maintenance and opera­
tion of the public works building, a sum not ex­
ceeding fifty-one thousand four hundred dollars . 
For the salaries of guards for the public works build­
ing, including expense of uniforms, a sum not 
exceeding thirty-one thousand six hundred and 
twenty dollars . . . . . .
For personal services of the chief engineer, engi­
neers and office assistants, including certain 
clerks and stenographers, a sum not exceeding one 
hundred thousand seven hundred and forty dollars 
For services other than personal, including printing 
pamphlet of laws and the annual report, and nec-
§82,100 00 
51,400 00
31,620 00
100,740 00
essary office supplies and equipment, and for the 
expense of membership of the department in the 
American Association of State Highway Officials, 
a sum not exceeding seventeen thousand dollars . $17,000 00
For the suppression of gypsy and brown tail moths 
on state highways, a sum not exceeding twelve 
thousand five hundred dollars . . . .  12,500 00
For the construction and repair of town and county 
ways, a sum not exceeding two million seven 
hundred thousand dollars, the same to be in addi­
tion to any amount heretofore appropriated for 
the purpose . . . . . . .  2,700,000 00
For aiding towns in the repair and improvement of 
public ways, a sum not exceeding one million four 
hundred and seventy-five thousand dollars, the 
same to be in addition to any amount heretofore 
appropriated for the purpose . . . .  1,475,000 00
For the maintenance and repair of state highways, 
including care of snow on highways and expenses 
of traffic signs and lights, for payment of dam­
ages caused by defects in state highways with 
the approval of the attorney general, for care and 
repair of road-building machinery, and for the 
maintenance of a nursery for roadside planting, 
a sum not exceeding three million one hundred 
fifty thousand dollars, the same to bo in addition 
to any amount heretofore appropriated for the * 
purpose . . . . . . . .  3,150,000 00
For tne purpose of enabling the department of 
public works to secure federal aid for the con­
struction and reconstruction of highways, in­
cluding bridges, a sum not exceeding two million •
six hundred seventy-five thousand dollars, the 
same to be in addition to any amount heretofore 
appropriated for the purpose . . . .  2,675,000 00
For administering the law relative to advertising 
signs near highways, a sum not exceeding twenty- 
five thousand dollars, to be paid from the General
F u n d ................................................................................  25,000 00
For expenses of a topographical survey and map of 
the commonwealth, in addition to funds received 
from federal appropriations or private subscrip­
tion s a sum not. ••• cro .ll-.,, (Vft\ ......I dollars 50 onn on
659
660
661
1,110,000 00 ;_
662
663
\
i 664
665
666
'.67
668
668a
669
670
671
672
673
Registration of Motor Vehicles:
For personal services, a sum not exceeding one mih| 
lion one hundred ten thousand dollars, of whicn 
sum fifteen thousand dollars may be charged to 
the General Fund, and the remainder shall be 
paid from the Highway Fund . . . .
For services other than personal, including traveling 
expenses, purchase of necessary supplies and ma­
terials, including cartage and storage of the same, 
and for work incidental to the registration and li­
censing of owners and operators of motor vehicles, 
a sum not exceeding five hundred thirteen thou­
sand dollars, to be paid from the Highway Fund 513,000 00  
For printing and other expenses necessary in con­
nection with publicity for certain safety work, a 
sum not exceeding one thousand dollars, to be 
paid from the Highway Fund . . . .  1,000 00
Functions of the department relating to water­
ways and public lands:
For personal services of the chief engineer and assist­
ants, a sum not exceeding fifty-eight thousand
d o l l a r s ................................................................................ 858,000 00
For services other than personal, including printing 
pamphlet of laws and the annual report, and for, 
necessary office and engineering supplies and 
equipment, a sum not exceeding sixteen hundred
d o l l a r s ................................................................................  1,600 00
For the care and maintenance of the province lands 
and of the lands acquired and structures erected 
by the Provincetown tercentenary commission, 
a sum not exceeding seven thousand dollars . 7,000 00
For the maintenance of structures, and for repairing 
damages along the coast line or river banks of the 
commonwealth, and for the removal of wrecks and 
other obstructions from tidewaters and great 
ponds, a sum not exceeding twenty thousand
d o l l a r s ................................................................................  20,000 00
For the improvement, development and protection 
of rivers and harbors, tidewaters and foreshores 
within the commonwealth, as authorized by sec­
tion eleven of chapter ninety-one of the General 
Laws, as appearing in the Tercentenary Edition 
thereof, and of great ponds, a sum not exceeding 
one hundred thousand dollars, and any unex­
pended balance of the appropriation remaining at 
the end of the current fiscal year may be expended 
in the succeeding fiscal year for the same purposes; 
provided, that all expenditures shall be upon con­
dition that a t least fifty per cent of the cost is 
covered by contributions from municipalities or 
other organizations and individuals, “except that 
in the case of dredging channels for harbor im­
provements at least twenty-five per cent of the 
cost shall be so covered . . . . .  100,000 00
For re-establishing and permanently marking cer­
tain triangulation points and sections, as required 
by order of the land court in accordance with 
section thirty-three of chapter ninety-one of the 
General Laws, as appearing in the Tercentenary 
Edition thereof, a sum not exceeding one thou­
sand d o l l a r s .....................................................................  1,000 00
For expenses of surveying certain town boundaries, 
by the department of public works, a sum not ex­
ceeding five hundred dollars . . . .  500 00
For expenses of re-establishing and defining a por­
tion of the boundary line between the towns of 
Edgartown and Oak Bluffs, a sum not exceeding 
one thousand dollars . . . . .  1,000 00
For the operation and maintenance of the New Bed­
ford state pier, a sum not exceeding thirteen thou­
sand dollars . . . . .  . 13,000 00
For the compensation of dumping inspectors, a sum
not exceeding one thousand dollars . . 1,000 00
For continuing the work in gauging the flow of water 
in the streams of the commonwealth, a sum not 
exceeding five thousand dollars . . 5,000 00
For the maintenance and repair of certain property 
in the town of Plymouth, a sum not exceeding four 
thousand dollars . . . . . .  4,000 00
For the operation and maintenance of the Cape Cod 
Canal pier, a sum not exceeding fifty-two hundred 
d o l l a r s ..............................................  5,200 00
674a For dredging at or near the public town wharf at 
Provincetown, a sum not exceeding four thousand 
dollars, the same to be in addition to any amount 
heretofore appropriated therefor . . .  $4 000 0(7
/ f y f f l / -  i ...............V  .
675
670
677
678
679
680
Functions of the department relating to Port of 
Boston (the following items are to be paid from 
the Port of Boston receipts):
For the construction of railroads and piers and for 
the development of certain land, a sum not ex­
ceeding nine thousand dollars .
For the supervision and operation of commonwealth 
pier five, including the salaries or other compen­
sation of employees, and for the repair and re­
placement of equipment and other property, a 
sum not exceeding one hundred twenty-three 
thousand five hundred dollars 
For the maintenance of pier one, at E ast Boston a 
sum not exceeding six thousand dollars 
hor the maintenance and improvement of common­
wealth property under the control of the depart­
ment m connection with its functions relating to 
waterways and public lands, a sum not exceeding 
ninety thousand dollars
For dredging channels and filling flats,' a sum not 
exceeding ninety thousand dollars, the same to be 
m addition to any unexpended balance of the ap­
propriation made for the purpose in the previous 
y e a r .........................................................
For the cost of inspection of structures in tidewater 
withm Boston harbor, a sum not exceeding three 
thousand dollars, the same to be in addition to 
any amount heretofore appropriated for the 
purpose .
$9,000 00
123,500 00
6,000 00
90.000 00
90.000 00 
3,000 00
M iscellaneous.
The following items are to be paid from the High­
way Fund, with the approval of the metropoli- 
tan district commission:
70°-v For, maintenance of boulevards and parkways in­
cluding installation of traffic lights, a sum not ex­
ceeding seven hundred forty-three thousand one 
hundred and thirty-five dollars .
701 For resurfacing of boulevards and parkways, a sum
not exceeding two hundred seventy-five thousand 
dollars, the same to be in addition to any unex­
pended balance of the appropriation made for the 
purpose m the previous year
701a For repairs and replacements in the structure of the 
Neponset river bridge, a sum not exceeding one 
: hundred twenty-five thousand dollars
702 For expense of supplies and services necessary for
procuring W orks Progress Administration funds 
a sum not exceeding twenty-four thousand dob 
Jars, the same to be in addition to any amount 
ü her®tofore appropriated for the purpose
703 ro r  the cost of installations necessary for additional
street lighting, a sum not exceeding twenty thou­
sand dollars . . . .
704 For the construction of a certain drainage system
near Riverside avenue in the city of Medford, a 
r, 8um exceeding four thousand dollars
705 11 or maintenance of Wellington bridge, a sum not
exceeding thirty-four hundred dollars
743,135 00
275,(XX) 00
125.000 00
24.000 00
20.000 00
4,000 00 
3,400 00
L
711
Unclassified Accounts and Claims. 
ii'or certain other aicTT
For the compensation of certain public employees 
for injuries sustained in the course of their employ­
ment, for present and previous years, as provided 
by section sixty-nine of chapter one hundred and 
mty-two of the General Laws, as amended, a sum 
not exceeding one hundred thousand dollars of 
which sum not more than fifty-five thousand dol- 
~ --  *ars may be charged to the Highway Fund . 1100,000 00
S e c t i o n  3. No liabilities in excess of appropriations 
providecHor under this act shall be incurred by any depart­
ment or institution, except in cases of emergency, and then 
only upon the prior written approval of the governor and
SfiétioN 4. No payment shall be made or obligation in­
curred under authority of any special appropriation made 
by this act for construction of public buildings or other 
improvements at state institutions until plans and specifi­
cations have been approved by the governor, unless other­
wise provided by such rules and regulations as the governor 
may make.
S e c t i o n  5 , ^ e x p e n se s  incurred for m id -d a y  meals by 
state e m p lo y e e s , other than those who r e c e iv e  as part of 
their compensation a non-cash allowance in the form of 
mil or complete boarding and housing, and those employees 
who are stationed beyond commuting distance from their 
homes fo r  a  period of more than twentjMour hours, shall 
be allowed by the commonwealth.
S u p p l e m e n t a r y  A p p r o p r ia t io n s
Chapter 497, Acts of 1930, in addition to the genera! appropriation act making 
appropriations to supplement certain items contained herein, and for certam  
new activities and projects, is, in part, as follows-—
n rh iio n T ct^ a n J?  f° r suPPkmenting certain items in the general appro­
priation act, and lor certain new activities and projects, the sums set forth in see-
ion two, for the particular purposes and subject to the conditions stated therein 
are hereby appropriated from the general fund or ordinary revenue of the com- 
monwealth, unless some other source of revenue is expressed suhiert tn tho
thereof. ° f regulating tbe disbursement of public funds and the approval 
S e c t io n  2.
Division of Insurance
Service of the Department of Banking and I
¡tern  } '«.uuu»*v^iyi y yjJLI'a.WJjflyTOf*
For other services, including printing ffie annua! re­
port, traveling expenses, necessary office supplies 
and equipment, and rent of offices, a sum not ex- 
Cnjdl" g two thousand dollars, the same to be in 
addition to any amount heretofore appropriated 
for the purpose and to be paid from the Highway 
Fund . c J
321
2,000 00
Service of the Department of Public IFor&s.
Functions of the department relating to highways 
(the following appropriations, except as other­
wise provided, are made from the Highway 
v Fund) : J
648a For personal services for the maintenance and op­
eration of the public works building, a sum not 
exceeding eighteen hundred and seventy-six dol­
lars, the same to be in addition to any amount 
/ heretofore appropriated for the purpose'
648b For other expenses for the maintenance and opera­
tion of the public works building, a sum not ex­
ceeding eight hundred dollars, the same to be in 
addition to any amount heretofore appropriated 
for the purpose
: 649 For the salaries of guards for the public works 
building, including expense of uniforms, a sum 
not exceeding seven hundred and thirty dollars 
the same to be in addition to any amount here­
tofore appropriated for the purpose 
650 For personal services of the chief engineer, engineers 
and office assistants, including certain clerks and 
stenographers, a sum not exceeding seven hundred 
dollars, the same to be in addition to any amount 
heretofore appropriated for the purpose 
655 I’or the maintenance and repair of state highways, 
including care of snow on highways and expenses 
of traffic signs and lights, for payment of damages 
caused by defects in state highways with the ap-
$1,870 00
800 00
730 00
700 00
proval of the attorney general, for care and repair 
of road-building machinery, and for the mainte­
nance of a nursery for roadside planting, a sum 
not exceeding fifty-eight hundred and seventy-five 
dollars, the same to be in addition to any amount 
j  heretofore appropriated for the purpose 
j 656a (Report on this item made in separate bill.)
656b For land damages and other expenses iu connection 
with the laying out and construction of a section 
of highway in Boston and Brookline under the 
provisions of chapter four hundred and twenty 
of the acts of nineteen hundred and thirty, as 
amended, a sum not exceeding twenty thousand 
dollars, trie same to be in addition to any amount 
 ^ heretofore appropriated for the purpose 
657 For administering the law relative to advertising 
signs near highways, a sum not exceeding three 
thousand dollars, the same to be in addition to 
any amount heretofore appropriated for the pur- 
P°se> ‘an<l to be paid from the general fund 
f)o8 I'or expenses of a topographical survey and map of 
the commonwealth, in addition to funds received 
from federal appropriations Pr private subscrip­
tions, a sum not exceeding ten thousand dollars, 
and all money appropriated under this item for
$5,875 00
20,000 00
t
3,000 00
■
Registration of Motor Vehicles:
659 L For personal services, a sum not exceeding five thou­
sand dollars, the same to be paid from the High­
way Fund and to be in addition to any amount 
heretofore appropriated for the purpose
660 '  For services other than personal, including travel­
ing expenses, purchase of necessary supplies and 
materials, including cartage and storage of the 
same, and for work incidental to the registration 
and licensing of owners and operators of motor 
vehicles, a sum not exceeding fifteen hundred dol­
lars, the same to be paid from the Highway Fund 
and to be in addition to any amount heretofore 
appropriated for the purpose . . . .
Functions of the department relating to water­
ways and public lands:
662 '  For personal services of the director, chief engineer 
V , and assistants, a sum not exceeding fifteen hun­
dred and sixty dollars, the same to be in addition to
any amount heretofore appropriated for the purpose
668 - For expenses of surveying certain town boundaries, 
by the department of public works, a sum not ex­
ceeding five hundred dollars, the same to be in 
addition to any amount heretofore appropriated 
for the purpose . . . . .
674b For certain dredging in Scituate Harbor, subject to 
the conditions imposed by chapter four hundred 
and six of the acts of the present year, a sum not 
exceeding seventy-two thousand six hundred dol­
lars, the same to be in addition to any other funds 
,J made available for the purpose . . . .
674c For the construction of a sea wall at Quincy, subl 
ject to the conditions imposed by chapter four 
hundred and nine of the acts of the present year, 
a sum not exceeding sixteen thousand dollars, the 
same to be in addition to any other funds made 
available for the purpose . . . .
674d For certain dredging in Fairhaven Harbor, subject 
to the conditions imposed by uhapter forty-two of 
the resolves of the present year, a sum not exceed­
ing ten thousand two hundred dollars, the same to 
be in addition to any other funds made available 
for the purpose . . . .
674e For the purchase of certain property adjacent to the 
New Bedford state pier, as authorized by chapter 
four hundred and twenty of the acts of the present 
year, a sum not exceeding fifty thousand dollars 
674f „ For certain dredging of the Weir river in the town of 
Hull, subject to the conditions imposed by chap­
ter four hundred and seventy-one of the acts of 
the present year, a sum not exceeding forty-six 
thousand nine hundred dollars, the same to be in 
addition to any other; funds made available for the 
„ purpose ><:■ . . . .
674g For the dredging of atri&nchorage basin and the ex­
tension of a stone jetty Ih Witchmere harbor in the 
town of Harwich, a sum not exceeding sixty-seven 
thousand dollars, the same to be in addition to any 
funds made available for the purpose by the Fed- 
v eral government . . t "
674h For dredging in Nantucket Harbor, a  sum not ex­
ceeding five thousand dollars, whicijtmm is hereby 
made available at eupfi time as the town of Nan­
tucket pays into the State treasury an equal sum 
of five thousand dollars■ rp
Functions of the department relating to Port of 
Boston (the following items are to be paid from 
the Port of Boston receipts):
676 For the supervision and operation of common­
wealth pier five, including the salaries or other 
compensation oi employees, and for the repair 
and replacement of equipment and other prop-* 
erty, a sum not exceeding fifty-five hundred and 
fifty dollars, the same to’ be in addition to anv 
amount heretofore appropriated for t he purpose 
678 For the maintenance and improvement of common­
wealth property under the control of the depart­
ment in connection with its functions relating to 
waterways and public lands, a sum not exceeding 
ten thousand dollars, the same,to be in addition 
to any amount heretofore appropriated for the 
purpose .
5.000 00
1,500 00
1,560 00 
500 00
72,600 00
16,000 00
$ 10,200 00
50.000 00
46,900 00
67.000 00
5.000 00
5,550 00
10.000 00
_ Miscellaneous.
The following items are
700
. . .  , -------  .—  to be paid from the
Highway bund, with the approval of the met­
ropolitan district commission:
For maintenance of boulevards and parkways ■in­
cluding installation of traffic lights, a sum not 
, exceeding four thousand and ninety-two dollars, 
the same to be in addition to any amount here- 
■mu.’ m  ore appropriated for the purpose 
i ”  . eport on this item made in separate bill.)
704a For the construction of an underpass at Columbia 
Circle in the city of Boston, a sum not exceeding 
/  sixty-five thousand dollars 
704b For the construction of a traffic circle at West Rox- 
bury Parkway and Center street, in the city of 
Boston, a sum not exceeding sixty thousand dol- 
✓  lars
704c For the reconstruction of a certain bridge in the 
city of Revere by the metropolitan district com- 
mission, as authorized by chapter four hundred 
and seventy-two of the acts of the present year, 
a  sum not exceeding seventeen thousand four 
hundred dollars, the same to be paid from the 
Highway Fund and to be in addition to other 
funds made available by said chapter four hun- 
dred and seventy-two
4,092 00
65,000 00
60,000 00
17,400 00
j______ ________  Unclassified Accounts and Claims.
717 For the payment of claims authorized by certain 
resolves of .the current year, a sum not exceeding 
forty-one thousand eleven dollars and eighty-six 
cents, of which amount thirty-seven hundred and 
sixty dollars shall be paid from the Highway 
Fund. Said payments shall be. certified by the 
comptroller of the commonwealth only upon the fil­
ing of satisfactory releases or other evidence that 
the payments are accepted as full compensation on
;___  the part of the commonwealth in respect thereto
717a For reimbursing the town of Colrain S^expendi- 
tures on account of the recomi ruction of a certain 
bridge, as authorized by chapter four hundred 
and seventy-four of the acts of the present year, 
the sum of ninety-five hundred fifty dollars and 
five cents, the same to be paid from the Highway 
Fund . . . . . . . ■ . ' .9,550 05
t o
D e f ic ie n c ie s
For deficiencies in certain appropriations of previous 
years, in certain items, as follows:
Service of the Department of Public Works.
For the suppression of gypsy and brown tail moths 
on state highways, the sum of one hundred thirty- 
three dollars and twenty cents, to be paid from 
^ the Highway Fund . . . . . .
Registration of Motor Vehicles:
For services other than personal, including traveling 
expenses, purchase of necessary supplies and ma­
terials, including cartage and storage of the same, 
and for work incidental to the registration and 
licensing of owners and operators of motor ve­
hicles, the sum of two hundred and forty dollars, 
to be paid from the Highway Fund .
$133 20
240 00
S e c t i o n  3. The following amendments and transfers are 
hereby authorized in appropriations previously made:
Department of Public Works.
Chapter four hundred and twenty-nine of the acts of nineteen hundred 
and thirty-six, providing for repair or reconstruction of certain bridges 
damaged by recent floods, is hereby amended by striking out section 
eight inserted by section three of chapter four hundred and thirty- 
four of the acts of nineteen hundred and thirty-seven, and inserting 
m place thereof the following:
Section 8. The comptroller is hereby authorized to certify for 
payment liabilities incurred by the department in anticipation of 
the receipts of the assessments to be made in nineteen hundred and 
thirty-nine .on certain cities, towns and counties, as authorized bv 
this act. J
Said chapter four hundred and twenty-nine is further amended by 
striking out section four and inserting in place thereof the following: 
Section 4 . The amounts to be paid by cities and towns as afore­
said shall be assessed and collected by the state treasurer as a part 
of their state tax in the year nineteen hupdred and thirty-nine.
S e c t i o n  4 .  No payment shall be made or obligation . 
incurred under authority of any special appropriation made 
by this act for construction of public buildings or other im­
provements at state institutions until plans and specifica- 1 
tions have been approved by the governor, unless otherwise
[A n  A c t  m a k in g  a d d it io n a l  a p p r o p r i a t i o n s  t o  c a r r y  o u t
A PUBLIC W ORKS PROGRAM FOR THE PURPOSE OF A L L E V I-. 
j ATING EXISTIN G  CONDITIONS RESULTING FROM UN EM- *
PLOYMENT AND PROVIDING FOR THE PAYMENT BY THE
COMMONWEALTH TO ITS MUN ICIPALITIES OF A PORTION O.F * 
j THE HIGHWAY FUND.
Whereas, The deferred operation of this act would tend 
to defeat its purpose, therefore it is hereby declared to be 
an emergency law, necessary for the immediate preserva- ' 
i tion of the public convenience.
Be it enacted, etc., as follows:
S e c t i o n  1. To provide for the employment of additional 
: labor and for other personal services and expenses as a 
measure of relief during the present emergency caused by 
unemployment, the sums set forth in section two, for the 
i several purposes therein specified, are hereby appropriated 
from the Highway Fund, subject to the provisions of law 
regulating the disbursement of public funds and the approval; 
thereof.
: S e c t i o n  2 .
1
Item
A
B
C
D
E
L-
«
r
Service of the Department of Public Works.
For the construction and repair of town and county 
ways, a sum not exceeding five hundred thousand 
dollars, the same to be in addition to any amount 
heretofore appropriated for the purpose . . §500,000 00
For the maintenance and repair of state highways, 
exclusive of such maintenance and repair thereof 
as sh al be carried out as Works Progress Admin­
istration projects, a sum not exceeding eight hun­
dred thousand dollars, the same to be in addition 
to any amount heretofore appropriated for the 
purpose . . . . . 800,000 00
For the reconstruction and repair of state highways, 
which reconstruction and repair thereof shall be 
only such as shall be carried out as Works Progress 
Administration projects, a sum not exceeding five 
hundred thousand dollars, the same to be in addi­
tion to any amount heretofore appropriated for 
the purpose . . . . •. . . 500,000 00
For the purpose of enabling the department of pub­
lic works to secure federal aid for the construction 
and reconstruction of highways, including bridges, 
a sum not exceeding seven hundred and fifty thou­
sand dollars, the same to be in addition to any 
amount heretofore appropriated for the p u r p o s e 750,000 00 
For the payment of damages for property acquired 
in conneêtiolï with the carrying out of the provi­
sions of Item D, the sum of two hundred thou­
sand[do.llgrs. . . . . . . .  ^200,000 00
Service of the Metropolitan District Commission.
For the construction, reconstruction, repair and 
maintenance of boulevards and roadways within 
the jurisdiction of the metropolitan district com­
mission, a sum not exceeding two hundred and 
fifty thousand dollars, the same to be in addition 
to any sum heretofore appropriated therefor; pro­
vided, that none of the expenses incurred under 
this item shall be assessed upon the cities and 
towns comprising the metropolitan parks district $250,000 00
T o t a l ..........................................................$3,000,000 00
S e c t i o n  3. Any authorization for expenditure under 
item F  of section two for maintenance of boulevards and 
roadways shall be held to authorize expenditure for mainte­
nance of such roads, roadways, parkways and bridges under 
the jurisdiction of the metropolitan district commission as 
are surfaced with macadam or other hard material and open 
to motor vehicular traffic, whether constructed under gen­
eral or special law within or without a reservation or open 
space, and however the costs of maintenance of any such 
road, roadway, parkway or bridge may otherwise be required 
to be paid or assessed.
S e c t i o n  4. The department of public works or the 
metropolitan district commission, as the case may be, shall 
have full authority to carry out negotiations, and enter into 
agreements relative to work authorized to be carried out 
¡by it hereunder, with the appropriate agencies of the federal 
[government if deemed advisable by it. The commonwealth1 
may accept and use for the purposes of this act any grant
!nf. federal ----‘J~.l
-n iiu n v  rk*.i3 o.i i wmiom en in n  n.vjirc:» nr; ?rm s «it
O T H E R  A P P R O P R I A T I O N S  <
C h a p A 9 S  A n  A c t  p r o v i d i n g  f o r  t h e  p a y m e n t  b y  t h e  c o m m o n ­
w e a l t h  TO ITS MUN ICIPALITIES OF A PORTION OF THE  
HIGHWAY FUND TO ENABLE THEM TO CARRY OUT LOCAL 
HIGHWAY PRO JEC TS FOR THE PURPOSE OF ALLEVIATING  
EXISTIN G  CONDITIONS RESULTIN G FROM UNEMPLOYMENT, 
AND PROVIDING FOR THE RECONSTRUCTION AND REPAIR  
OF CERTAIN HIGHWAYS AND BRID GES DAMAGED B Y  THE  
RECENT STORM.
Whereas, The deferred operation of this act-Would tend 
to defeat its purpose, therefore it,is hereby declared to be 
an emergency law, necessary for the immediate preserva­
tion of the public convenience.
Be it enacted, etc., as follows:
Sectio n  1. (‘Disapproved b y  the governor by message to 
the house of representatives filed July 27, 1938. Objections 
of governor sustained by vote of the house of representatives 
July 27, 1938.)
S e c t i o n  2. (Disapproved by the governor by message to 
tne house of representatives filed July 27, 1938. Objections 
of governor sustained by vote of the housemf representatives 
July 27, 1938.)
S e c t i o n  3 .'  For the purpose of repairing the damage to 
public ways in the commonwealth caused by the recent 
storm, there shall also be available for expenditure by the 
state department of public works and certain cities and 
towns, without further appropriation, from the Highway 
Fund, such amounts as shall be determined by said emer­
gency finance board, as hereinafter provided, but not ex­
ceeding, in the aggregate, five hundred thousand dollars. 
Any sums made available' for expenditure by the state 
department , of public works under this section shall be 
expended by it, together with federal funds, if any, allocated 
to the commonwealth and available for such expenditure, 
for the purpose of repairing or reconstructing state highways, 
including surface drainage, sidewalks, cubbings and bridges, 
so damaged^ apd any sum received by a city or town under
this section shall be placed in a separate fund and shall, 
under the direction of the local highway department, be 
expended, without appropriation, together with federal funds, 
if any, allocated to such city or town and available for such 
expenditure, jgr the purpose of repairing or reconstructing 
local highways, including surface drainage, sidewalks, curb­
ings andkbridgies, so damaged.
S e c t i o n  4 .  Projects to be entered into under authority 
of section three of this act shall be submitted to said emer- 
.gSncy finance board, in the.cjise of state highways by the 
i commissioner of public works hud in case of local highways 
by the mayor and city council in the case of cities or by the 
< selectmen in the case of towns, and no project shall be 
entered into under said section three Unless it ».¡.approved, 
with respect to the necessity and location thereof, by said 
board. The decision of said board shall be filial:'-''
Section 5. Persons employed for work on any project 
I entered into under authority of this act shall not be subject 
to the civil service laws or the rules and regulations made 
thereunder.
F r o n r s  ‘* 4 - f . y  «A \ 4
R r O  f S ^ f V P
^  )
C h a p .5 0 0  A c t  p r o v i d i n g  f o r  t h e  p a y m e n t  b y  t h e  c o m m o n ­
w e a l t h  TO IT S MUN ICIPALITIES OF A PORTION OF THE  
HIGHWAY FUND TO ENABLE THEM TO CARRY OUT LOCAL 
HIGHWAY PROJECTS FOR THE PURPOSE OF ALLEVIATING 
EXISTIN G  CONDITIONS RESULTIN G FROM UNEMPLOYMENT
Whereas, The deferred operation of this act would tend 
to defeat its purpose, therefore it is hereby declared to be an 
emergency law, necessary for the immediate preservation 
of the public convenience.
Be it enacted, etc., as follows:
S e c t i o n  1. There shall be paid, without further appro­
priation, from the Highway Fund, as soon as may be to the 
several cities and towns, the sum of five million dollars in 
proportion to the amounts for which they shall have been 
respectively assessed for the state tax of the current year. 
The sum received by each city and town under this section 
shall be placed in a separate fund and shall, under the 
direction of the local highway department, be expended 
without appropriation, together with federal funds, if any, 
allocated to such city or town and available for such ex­
penditure, in the current year or thereafter as hereinafter 
L _  Provided for local highway projects including construction, 
maintenance and repair oi local roads, streets and highways 
other than state highways, surface drainage, sidewalks, 
curbings and bridges.
S e c t i o n  2. Projects to be entered into under authority 
of this act shall be submitted to the state department of 
public works by the mayor and city council in the case of 
cities and by the selectmen in the case of towns, and no 
project shall be entered into hereunder unless it is approved, 
with respect to the necessity and location thereof, by said 
department of public works. A city or town aggrieved by 
the action of said department of public works in refusing to 
approve a project submitted to it as aforesaid or by the 
failure of said department to act in the matter of the ap­
proval of the project within a period of thirty days after it 
has been submitted to it, may appeal therefrom to the 
emergency finance board, established under section one of 
chapter forty-nine of the acts of nineteen hundred and 
thirty-three, and the decision of said emergency finance 
board shall be final. Upon written request of the mayor 
and city council of a city or the selectmen of a town said 
department of public works shall furnish engineering services 
with respect to any, project or projects to be entered into 
by such city or town hereunder; provided, that the cost of 
such engineering services, with respect to any such project, 
shall not exceed ten per cent of so much of the total cost 
thereof as is to. be met from the sum paid to such city or 
town under section one.
Hie amount of the expense of such engineering services 
shall be paid to the state treasurer by the city or town to 
which such services shall have been furnished from the sum 
paid to such city or town under said section one, and shall 
be available, without appropriation, for the payment i t  the 
expense incurred by said department of public works for 
said services, subject otherwise to the provision^ of law 
, regulating the disbursement of public funds and the approval 
‘ thereof.
S e c t io n  3. Persons employed for work on any project 
entered into under authority of this act shall not be subject 
to the civil service laws or the rules anil regulations made 
thereunder. -Approved August 2£, 1938.
EXTR A  SESSION, 1938
[C h a p . 5 0 5 ]
A n  A c t  p r o v id in g  f u n d s  f o r  h ig h w a y  w o r k  made neces- >
SARY BY THE RECENT HURRICANE AND FLOODS.
Whereas, The deferred operation of this act would tend 
to defeat its purpose, therefore it is hereby declared to be 
an emergency law, necessary for the immediate preservation 
of the public health, safety and convenience.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in
General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,
as follows:
S e c t i o n  1. To provide for highway work made neces­
sary by the recent hurricane and floods, the sums set forth 
in section two of this act, for the several purposes and sub­
ject to the conditions therein specified, are hereby made 
available from the receipts from the sale of bonds, notes or 
other forms of written acknowledgment of debt, as author­
ized by section three, subject to the provisions of law regu­
lating the disbursement of public funds and the approval 
thereof.
S e c t i o n  2 .
Item
A. For the construction, reconstruction and repair of
town and county ways, a sum not exceeding eight 
million seven hundred and fifty thousand dollars, 
out of which all liabilities incurred on account of 
the hurricane and flood emergency by the depart­
ment of public works for any of the purposes set 
forth in item six hundred and fifty-three of chap­
ter three hundred and fifty-six of the acts of nine­
teen hundred and thirty-eight, under authority of 
prior written approval of the governor and coun­
cil, shall be met ..........................................................$8,750,000 00
B. For the maintenance, reconstruction and repair of
state highways, a sum not exceeding five million 
five hundred thousand dollars, out of which all 
liabilities incurred on account of the hurricane and 
flood emergency by the department of public works 
for any of the purposes set forth in item six hun­
dred and fifty-five of chapter three hundred and 
fifty-six of the acts of nineteen hundred and thirty- 
eight, under authority of prior written approval 
of the governor and council, shall be met . . 5,500,000 00
S e c t io n  3. For the purposes of this act, the state treas­
urer, upon the request of the commissioner of public works, 
shall borrow on the credit of the commonwealth such sums, not
exceeding, for work specified in Items A and B, respectively, 
of section two, the amdunt authorized hereby to be expended 
therefor, and not exceeding, in the aggregate, fourteen mil­
lion, two hundred and fifty thousand dollars, as may from 
time to time be required and shall issue in one or more series 
bonds, notes or other forms of written acknowledgment of 
debt, hereinafter referred to as obligations. Each series shall 
carry such rates of interest as the state treasurer may fix, 
with the approval of the governor, and shall be payable seri­
ally in such amounts and at such times as the state treasurer 
may determine, with the approval of the governor; provided, 
that the principal payments of each series shall bo made an­
nually in amounts as nearly equal as may be. The obligation 
last payable of any series issued hereunder shall become due 
not later than five years frqm the date of the obligations of 
such series.
All obligations issued under this act shall be signed by the 
state treasurer and approved by the governor.
All interest payments and payments on account of prin­
cipal on such obligations shall lie paid from the Highway 
Fund; provided, that, notwithstanding the foregoing, such 
obligations shall be general obligations of (he commonwealth.
S e c t io n  4 . C o n t r a c t s  fo r  th e  h ire  o f  m o to r  t r u c k s  fo r  use 
in  c a r r y in g  o u t 'w o r k  a u th o r iz e d  b y  t h is  a c t  sh a ll b e  m a d e  
b y  th e  d e p a r tm e n t  o f  p u b lic  w o rk s  o n ly  w ith  th e  o w n e rs  o f 
su c h  trjicfctf - a n d  p a y m e n ts  fo r  th e  h ire  o f  s u c h  t r u c k s  ¡shall 
b e  m a d e  d ir e c t ly  to  sa id  o w n ers.
//iiytwuvf'l Ortvtvx <¡8, t.f)38.
[C h a p . 5 0 6 ]
A n A c t  a u t h o r iz in g  t h e  d e p a r t m e n t  o f  p u b l i c  w o r k s  
t o  m a k e  c e r t a i n  i m p r o v e m e n t s  i n  r i v e r s  a n d  s t r e a m s  
m a d e  n e c e s s a r y  b y  h u r r i c a n e  o r  f l o o d .
Whereas, The deferred operation of this act would tend 
to defeat its purpose, which in part is to protect persons, 
property and public ways against flood and other damage 
which may result from the accumulations of fallen trees, 
debris and other obstructions in streams on private property' 
^therefore it is hereby declared to be an emergency law, 
necessary for the immediate preservation of the public health, 
safety and convenience.
Be it enacted, etc., as follows:
■
t '•
S e c t i o n  1. The department of public works, in this act 
called the department, may remove fallen trees, débris and 
other obstructions in rivers and streams resulting from hur­
ricane or flood and may restore or repair dams or other struc­
tures in rivers or streams, the destruction of or injury to which 
inay have increased the danger of flood therein, and for the 
purpose of protection against flood may alter the course or 
dgepen or widen the channel of any river or stream, may 
conduct any surface or ground water into the same, may' 
build retaining walls to support any part of the banks thereof, 
-arid may enter on private land for any of the foregoing 
purposes.
S e c t i o n  2 . If i t  becomes necessary for any of the pur­
poses of section one, the department may take by eminent 
domain under chapter seventy-nine of the General Laws, or 
acquire by purchase or otherwise, lands, easements, rights of - 
way> water rights and other property, in or on any river of 
stream and may in like manner so take or otherwise acquire 
lands, easements, rights of way, water rights and other prop-' 
erty required by any alteration of the course qf any river or 
stream. Whenever the property of any person has been 
appropriated to the public use by the department under au­
thority hereof, damages may be recovered therefor from the 
commonwealth under the provisions of chapter seventy-nine 
of the General Laws.
S e c t i o n  3 . * For the purposes of this act, including the 
payment for advisory hydraulic engineering services and 
land damages, if any, there may be expended, from funds 
provided under the following section, sums not exceeding in 
the aggregate one million dollars.
S e c t i o n  4 . For the purposes of th is  a c t ,  the state’ treas-"  
urer, upon the request of the commissioner of public works, 
shall borrow on the credit of the commonwealth such sums, 
not exceeding, in the aggregate, one million dollars, as may 
from time to time be required and shall issue in one or more 
series bonds, notes or other forms of written acknowledgment 
of debt, hereinafter referred to as obligations. Each series * 
shall carry such rates of interest as the state treasurer may 
fix, with the approval of the governor, and shall be payable 
serially in such amounts and at such times as the state
treasurer may determine, with the approval of the governor; 
provided, that the principal payments of each series shall be 
made annually in amounts as nearly equal as may be. The 
obligation last payable of any series issued hereunder shall 
become due not later than five years from the date of the 
obligations of such series.
All obligations issued under this act shall be signed by 
the state treasurer and approved by the governor.
All interest payments and payments on account of prin­
cipal on such obligations shall be paid from the General 
Fund or ordinary revenue of the commonwealth.
S ection  5. The authority granted to the department by 
this act shall expire when the sum hereby made available 
has been expended; provided, that if any part of said sum 
remains unexpended on October thirty-first, nineteen hun­
dred and thirty-nine, the authority hereby granted shall ex­
pire on said date.
[C h a p . 5 0 7 ]
A n  A c t  p r o v id in g  f u n d s  f o r  a d d it io n a l  e m e r g e n c y
WORK MADE NECESSARY BY THE RECENT HURRICANE AND 
FLOODS.
Whereas, The deferred operation of this act would tend 
to defeat its purpose, therefore it is hereby declared to be 
an emergency law, necessary for the immediate preservation 
of the public health, safety and convenience.
Be it enacted, etc., as follows:
P a r t  I.
S e c t i o n  1 . To provide for the repair, reconstruction and 
replacement of buildings and other property, including the 
removal of fallen trees, under the control of state depart­
ments hereinafter specified made necessary by the recent 
hurricane and floods, the sums set forth in section two of 
Part I of this act, for the several purposes and subject to 
the conditions therein specified, are hereby made available 
from the receipts from the sale ef bonds, notes or other forms 
of written acknowledgment of debt, as authorized by section 
four of said Part I, subject to the provisions of law regulat­
ing the disbursement of public funds and the approval thereof. 
S e c t i o n  2 . ^  . ¡n  Q G r+ a s  fo lio t â t  -*
Service o f  Department o f  Public W wks.
665a Waterways,-Outeide of the Port of Boston . . 143 000 00
07Sa Waterways, witain the Port of Boston 18^000 00
Section, 4. hpor the putp^€8rof*Part I o f  tELs a#,*tEe  
state treasurerr.upoii the reque$t .o£ the dep&rtineni heads 
-f the work authorized bv section two of 
> shall borrow on the credit of Hie eommon- 
, not exceeding, for work specified in the 
r.sftid section two, the amount authorized 
. nded therefor, and not exceeding, in the 
e million, four hundred thirty-two thousand,
having 
Part I of tl 
wealth such si 
respective 
hereby to 
aggregate,/ • --------- -— } -.— V»- OU VI IIÍ.VY \j W \J bit IJllott llti 
four hundred and fifteen dollars, as may from time to timé 
be required and shall issue in one or more series bonds, 
notes -or other forms of written acknowledgment of debt’ 
hereinafter referred to as obligations. Each series shall carry 
such rates of interest as the state treasurer may fix, with the 
approval of the governor, and shall be payable serially in 
such amounts and at such times as the state treasurer may 
determine, with the approval of the governor; provided, 
that the principal payments of each series shall be made an­
nually in amounts as nearly equal as may be. The obliga­
tion last payable of any series issued'hereunder .shall become 
due not later than five years from the date of the obligations 
of such series.
All obligations* issued under Part I of this act shall be 
signed by the state treasurer and approved bv the governor 
. All interest payments and payments on account of prin­
cipal on such obligations shall be paid from the general fund 
or ordinary revenue of the commonwealth
- ^ X I ^ ^ S S I q S ;  : I § 3 8 "
r eso lv e
[C h a p . 9 2 ]
R e s o l v e  p r o v id in g  f o r  a  s t u d y  a n d  i n v e s t ig a t i o n  b y
A SPECIAL COMMISSION OF MATTERS RELATING TO THE 
RECENT HURRICANE AND FLOODS.
Whereas, The General Court, deeply mindful of the recent 
disaster which caused great loss of life and damage to prop­
erty throughout the commonwealth, has received from His 
Excellency the Governor a report of the Massachusetts Emer­
gency Relief Commission, so called, a body created by the 
governor and council to act during the emergency; and 
Whereas, Said report contains certain recommendations 
which require the most sympathetic and careful considera- 
! tion; and
Whereas, Many further problems, financial or otherwise, 
pertaining to the disaster may be deserving of consideration 
by the session of the General Court which assembles in Jan­
uary, and a preliminary study thereof might expedite legis­
lative action thereon; therefore be it
Resolved, That an unpaid special commission, to consist 
of three members of the senate to be designated by the presi­
dent thereof, seven members of the house of representatives 
to be designated by the speaker thereof, three persons to be 
appointed by the governor, and also the adjutant general, 
the commissioner of public works and the chairman of the 
commission on administration and finance, comprising said 
Massachusetts Emergency Relief Commission, is hereby 
established for the purpose of making a thorough study of 
the recommendations contained in the report of said Massa­
chusetts Emergency Relief Commission, and also to inves­
tigate  ^and consider all matters relating to flood control and 
rehabilitation of industries with respect to which legislative 
action may be deemed necessary or advisable. The commis­
sion created by this resolve shall be provided with quarters 
in the state house or elsewhere, shall hold such hearings in 
the state house or elsewhere as it may deem expedient, may 
expend for expenses the sum of five thousand dollars, which 
sum is hereby appropriated from the general fund or revenue 
f of the commonwealth, and shall report to the general court 
; the results of its study and investigation, and its recommen- 
j dations, together with drafts of legislation necessary to carry 
| its recommendations into effect, by filing the same with the 
clerk of the house of representatives on or before the» third 
Wednesday of January in the year nineteen himijred and 
I thirty-nine.
FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
Summary o f  Income, Year Ending November 50 ,  1938
Highway Fund
f  S e c t i o n  54 ,  Chapter  9 0 .  General  Laws, as  amended J 
' ~  (See  Chapter  2 8 8 ,  A cts  of  1925)
Fees ( for  r e g i s t r a t i o n  o f  motor v e h i c l e s ,  l i c e n s e s  to  
operate ,  e t c « ) ,  and f i n e s ( p e n a l t i e s ,  Sundry C o u r t s ) ,
net r e c e i p t s ................................................................................................
Gasoline Tax,  n e t ......................................... .............................................
Contributions f o r  highways and a s s e s s m e n t s ( G . L . C h . 8 l )
Appropriation b a l a n c e s  o f  p r ev io u s  y e a r s  r e v e r t i n g
Contributions and Refunds
Sale o f  o ld  m a t e r i a l s  and b u i l d i n g s
Reimbursement f o r  r e p a i r s  to  guard r a i l  and o th e r
property .............................................................................................................
Rent of p r o p e r t y i N u r s e r y ) . .  .............................................................
Rent of  S p a ce ,  P u b l i c  Works B u i l d in g  ....................................
/endinga ch in e  R e c e i p t s  . ................................................... ..... . . .
Accrued I n t e r e s t  on Bonds i s s u e d ..............................................
_ . tt ti »P re m iu m .............................................................................................................................
Boulevard R e c e i p t s  Highway Fund share
6 , 7 £ 8 , l p 8 5 . 9 3
2 1 ,6 0 1,8 5 1 .0 9
3 5 . 9 1 1 . 7 9
1 0 0 ,91+9.(4.3
2 ,4-68 *4.8 
1 , 9 3 7 * 1 8
8,118.614- 
18 0 .0 0  
4 2 , 6 4 4 * 0 5  
2 1I+.90 
4 , 1 3 6 . 2 5  
2 7 , 3 4 5 * 7 3
7 7 3 . 0 5 3 2 8 t 5 9 5 * 0 3 6 .5 4
P o r t  o f  Boston  Fund 
( Chapter 9 1 .  General  Laws)
R e n ts ( le a se s  and p e r m i t s ) ............................................................   1 4 2 , 8 1 7 * 2 8
Reimbursement f o r  s e r v i c e s ( i n s p e c t i o n  of  dumping dredged
m a ter ia l  in  B o s to n  Harbor)  .............................................. ....  1 , 0 1 5 * 4 0
Use of Commonwealth P i e r  5 ( wha r f a g e ,  dockage,  r e n t a l s ,
e t c . )  . ........................................    1 5 7 , 9 2 9 . 9 5
Use of Commonwealth P i e r  l ( r e n t a l s ,  e t c . )  3 , 3 3 9 » 04
Revenue from p erm its  f o r  dumping dredged m a t e r i a l  a t
re c e iv in g  B a s i n s  ..............................................    1 , 9 1 0 , 4 0
License ch arg es  ( f o r  t id e w a t e r  d isp la c em e n t  and o c ­
cupying Commonwealth t i d e  la n d s (B o s to n  H a rb o r) .  . . . .  4 , 3 1 3 * 0 0
Telephone Pay S t a t i o n  r e c e i p t s ................................................................... 292 .56
Sale of land.............. ..............................56,400.00
Refunds ........................................    2 6 . 1 5
Appropriation b a l a n c e s  of  p r e v io u s  y e a r s  r e v e r t i n g .  . 3.5 4 9 . 6 8 551, 593.44
Department Income 
( Ordinary Revenue)
S a l e s ( s p e c i f i c a t i o n s  and p la n s  f o r  c o n t r a c t s ) ....................
License charges ( f o r  t id e w a t e r  d is p la c e m e n t  and occupy­
i n g  Commonwealth t i d e  l a n d s ) o u t s i d e  of Bos ton  Harbor.
Certlf  led' Copying c h a r g e s .......................................................................
Sale o f  A t l a s  s h e e t s  and m i s c e l l a n e o u s  p l a n s ..........................
Use o f  P ro v in ce  Lands ( S . 2 5 , 0 . 9 1 , G . L . ) .  . . . . . . .
Permits f o r  a d v e r t i s i n g  s i g n s .............................................................
Use o f  New Bedford S t a t e  P i e r ................................................................
Use of  Cape Cod Canal P i e r  ..................................................................
Sale of  Maps ......................................................................................................
Use of Plymouth S t a t e  P i e r ............................................................. ... .
1 , 3 4 7 * 0 0
3 , 0 1 5 * 2 8I2 7 .OO
1 , 0 5 9 * 8 4
4 9 6 . 5 0
2 7 ,2 5 1 , 2 6
1 7 , 1 0 2 . 4 5
3 , 0 5 9 . 2 5
1 2 0 .9 1
53,647*34
Improvement of Kivers and Harbors Trust 
(Sections 11, 29 Chapter 91, General Laws)
Contributions from towns, individuals or others $ 86,600.00
Highway Trust
(Section 30, Chapter 81, General Laws)
Federal Aid (reimbursement from United States Government) .... 5,422,594.75
Funds contributed for Work under Special Acts 
Contributions (Chapter 453 Acts 1936) Central Bridge Lowell:
City of Lowell $5,000.00
County of Middlesex 5,000.00
Federal Aid-PWA 1361D 88,750.00 98,750.00
Contribution by County of Dukes-Chapter 464 Class 2 Acts of 1935.. 1,214.96
(Edgartown-Oak Bluffs)
Reimbursement from Federal Government-PWA Docket-1286D-Hull ....... 16,715.00
Total ................................................. $32,626,172.03
EXPENDITURES
The expenditures by the Department under the provisions of General 
Laws and other acts and the appropriation acts, chapters 356 and 497, 
Acts of 1938, during the fiscal year ending November 30, 1938 were 
as follows:
Administrative
Commissioner, Associate Commissioners, Personal 
Services of clerks, stenographers, and
Commissioners' Travel .............   $29,982.20
Public Works Building, operation and maintenance..131,634.71 
" n n expenses 49,853.63
" " " Personal services 81,781.08
Salaries of Guards .............................. 32,067.52
Telephone Service .....................   24,805.40 $ 218,489.83
RELATING TO HIGOTAYS
PERSONAL SERVICES— Chief Engineer, Clerks and 
Stenographers
S T A T E  HIGHVZAYS- -Construction (Chapter 81, G.L.)
~GeneraI~contract work Engineering (supervision)
Materials testing Laboratory 
Detour and route maps 
Geodetic survey 
U.S. Highway Planning survey 
Planning survey (materials)
Fore River Bridge:
Substructure 8,360.00
Super striicture 15,511.52
98,683.57
2,502,392.64
802,558.10
7,094.311,132.62
111.95
115,865.63
2,588.79
21,671.52 3,453,415.56
MAINTENANCE AND REPAIR OF STATE HIGHWAYS (Chapter 
81, General Laws)
ORDINARY MAINTENANCE
General MaintenanceEngineering supervision
Flood Maintenance
Engineering supervision
Materials Testing Laboratory
Machinery and Motor Vehicles
Removal of snow from highways
Road planting and development
Traffic engineering, signs, and traffic count
Paint manufacture
Newburyport Bridge, Salisbury, Newburyport,
over Merrimac River, maintenance and operation 
Brightman Street Bridge, Fall River-Somerset, 
maintenance and operation 
New Bedford-Fairhaven Bridge, Acush.net River, 
maintenance and operation 
Slades Ferry Bridge, Fall River, Somerset and 
Swansea, operation and maintenance 
Quincy-V/eymouth Bridge, maintenance and 
operation
Detour and route maps 
Geodetic survey 
Tractor repairs 
Technical services
1,200,118.07
299,965.11
449,302.32
22.405.94
13.028.14 
796,765.431,251,990.01
55,767.80
236,287.15
25,341.48
7,554.19
15.104.14 
16,451.70
2,494.81
20.441.95 580.22
3,697.48
14,241.76
361.25 4,431,898.95
CONSTRUCTION OF TOWN AND COUNTY WAYS 
(Section 34, Chapter 90, G.L.)
State’s expenditures for work contracted for 
in cities and towns 
PWA Docket--Hull Slades Ferry Bridge
Engineering and expense (supervision) 
Materials testing Laboratory 
Inspection Bituminous concrete pavement
1,809,631.73
42,990.39
191,189.24
642,541.18
10,927.46
15,155.79 2,712,435.79
A Towns In The Repair And Improvement 
f'Public Ways (Sec. 26, Chapter 81~ G.L.}
State's expenditures for work contracted for 
in cities and towns
Engineering and expense (supervision)
ITCrifericiIs testing laboratory
1,154,668.55
125,816.2210,508.85 1,290,795.60
Emergency Public Works Construction 81,563.45
Incidentals, (rental of business machines, printing,
postage, supplies, etc.) 16,17'" »53
Advertising signs, regulation of personal services
and expenses 27,882.51
SPECIAL ACTS
Abolition of Grade Crossings,(Chapter 417,Acts' of"19301-------- " ‘ 5,064.17
Alewife Erook Parkway Extension (Chapter 302
Acts of 1932) 9,143.92
Reconstruction of Ocean Ave, Revere (Chapters 375,
Acts of*1934 and 487 Acts of 1935) 15,433.68
Certain Land Damages in connection with State Highway Work 80,176.75
Chapter-464 Acts of 1955-Bond Issue
Class 2 Construction of Sidewalks 9,114.08
Class 3 Hayden-Cartwright Act 414,562.19Class 4 Grade Crossings, etc. 1,992,798.59 2,416,474.86
Chapter 186 Acts of 1936 State Highway---— -----------------  10,413.63
541,383.59Flood DamageChapter 429 A.cts of 1956-Construction Certain Bridges 
Chapter 433 Acts of 1936-Central Bridge Lowell,
PWA Docket 1361D 295,274.35
Chapter 494 Acts of 1938-Reconstruction and Repair 
State Highways WPAChapter 498 Acts of 1938-Repairing Storm Damage 
Chapter 505 Acts of 1958-Hurricane and Flood Damage 
(Bond Issue (A) Town and County Ways)
Chapter 505 Acts of^  1958-Hurricane and Flood Damage 
(Bond Issue Cb) State Highways')
Chapter 500 Acts of 1938 Payments to cities and towns 
for Highway WorkChapter 474 Acts-of 1958 Reimbursement to Town of Colrain 
Topographical survey and maps
Suppression of Gypsy ’and"Brown-tall moths on State Highways 
in cities and towns
T<rk>/
186,916.87
191,590.75
972,234.06
1,543,877.72
5,000,000.00
9,550.05
48,431.41,
.12,477.21
$23,451,293.96
SUMMARY OF EXPENDITURES RELATING TO LMTÏÏR..AYS
"V -¿-v- " ■ <~V^' «-•■"V V M’—v^  v  v V  v-N-r——.----
FISCAL Y&iR ENDDJG-November 30,1938
General Expenses $ 60,670.95
BOSTON HARBOR:
Dredging and F il l in g
Maintenance and Operation of Commonwealth P ier  5,
South. Boston
Maintenance and Operation of Commonwealth. P ier  1,
East Boston
Maintenance of Property 
S tre e ts ,P ie rs  and Railroads
Structures in Tidewater,Boston Harbor,Inspection of 
Town River,Quincy (Chap.419,Acts of 1937)
Weir River,H ull (Chap.471,Acts of 1938)
OUTSIDE BOSTON HARBOR:
Cape Cod Canal Pier,O peration and Maintenance
Compensation of Dumping Inspectors
Cuttyhunk Harbor,GosnoId (Chap.29-Resolves of 1937)
Edgartown Harbor,Edgartown (Chap.27-Resolves of 1937)
Fairhaven Harbor»Fairhaven (Chap.4 2 ,Resolves of 1938)
Gloucester Fish P ier  construction
Housatonic R iv e r ,P itts f ie ld  (Chap.413 Acts of 1935
flood control
Hurricane and Flood Damage (Chap.507,Acts of 1938)
Improvement of Rivers and Harbors
New Bedford P ier,op eration  and maintenance
Plymouth Property,expenses of
Province Lands,expenses of
Provincetovm Harbor,dredging (Chap. 434,Acts of 1937)
(Chap.356,Acts of 1938 )
Repairing Damages to shore
Roughans Point,Revere,seaw all (Chap.358,Acts of 1936) 
Scitu ate  Harbor improvement (Chap.406,Acts of 1938) 
Stream Gauging 
Topographical Survey 
Toxm Boundaries,surveying
Town Boundary,Edgartown-Oak B lu ffs , reestablish in g  
W P A grants,expenses in connection with 
üitchmere Harbor,Harwich (PViA Docket 1382-F)
74,626.50
117,203.46
5 ,807 .11
100,822.33
9,000.00
3 ,086 .43
136,920.00
81,394.37
4 ,580 .84
146.91
19.500.00
1 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
20.400.00 
730,752.60
4,964.75
17,237.09
177,443.90
16,119.78
3,226.55
6,940.00
7,999.96
17,778.66
15,398.96
34,901.06
1,096.38
607.16
645.68
503.68 
11.55
320.35
Tota/ # 1,680,107 .01
EXPENDITURES RELATING TO -THE.REGISTRY yu MOTOR VEHICLES
Cost cf running the Registry of Motor Vehicles
SUMMARY OF EXPENDITURES EY DEPARTMENT 
For Year Ending November JO, 13J&
' Administrative 
Relating to Highways 
Registry of Motor Vehicles 
| Relating tc Waterways i r
/
Total
* 1 , 6 0 5 , 1 5 6 . 8 7
'tr
2 1 8 , 4 - 8 9 . 8 3
2 3 , ^ 1 , 2 9 3 * 9 6
1 / 6 0 5 , 1 5 6 . 8 7  
. 1 , 6 7 9 , 9 0 7 . 0 1
$26 , 954-, 84-7 .6 7
CO-OPERATIVE WORK-SUPERVISION CF EXPENDITURES.
The Department has su p e rv is e d  the e x p e n d i tu r e s  during th e  y ea r  by 
j c i t i e s ,  towns and c o u n t i e s ,  under Chapter  81, General  Laws, as  amended, 
of  a pprox im ate ly  $2,6 75 , 8 8 9 .2 1  f o r  c o - o p e r a t i v e  work, i n  r e p a i r i n g ,  
i m ainta in ing  and improving c e r t a i n  p u b l i c  ways, and f o r  o t h e r  road work 
for  which th e  town's and c i t i e s  made c o n t r i b u t i o n s .  All stich work was 
c a r r i e d  out i n  co n fo rm ity  w ith  c o n t r a c t s ,  s p e c i f i c a t i o n s  and p la n s  ap­
proved by th e  Department.
RELATING TO H/GHWAYS
G EN ER A L STATEMENT
STATE HIGHWAYS. During the year ending November 30, 1938, the 
Department has laid out new State Highways amounting to 5.273 miles 
in 8 towns. Under Chapter SI, General Laws, as amended by Chapter 427, 
Acts of 1931» 3*357 miles of State Highways were discontinued or aban­
doned. The total length of State Highways at the end of the year was 1891.164 miles.
HIGHWAYS CONSTRUCTED IN 1953. Construction has been completed 
on 4.77$ miles of State Highway, and 111.972 miles of highway under 
the provisions of Section 34, Chapter 90, General Laws, as amended, 
and 4.322 miles of highway under the provisions of Special Acts, mak­
ing a total of 121.072 miles completed during the year.
Of the above highways completed this year, the classification according to type of pavement is as follows:
17.371 Miles of Bituminous Macadam 50.002 Miles of Bituminous Concrete 
2.645 Miles of Fenolithic 12.68o Miles of Gravel
7.746 Miles of Gravel with Bituminous Treatment 
O . 3 2 5 Mile of Reinforced Concrete 
30.297 Miles of Bituminous Concrete (Mixed in Place)
RE3URFACING. RECONSTRUCTION AND WIDENING OF HIGHWAYS. During 
the year 21.123 miles of highway were widened but not resurfaced, and 
5.123 miles of 3tate Highway were resurfaced or reconstructed and 
widened. In addition to this work on which the surfacing has been 
completed, there are several miles of road in various stages of com­pletion which are scheduled to be finished next year.
The Resurfacing or Reconstruction of State Highways in 1938 was divided into types as follows:
0.640 Miles of Bituminous Macadam 
4.386 Miles of Bituminous Concrete 
O.056 Miles of Reinforced Conorete
SURVEYS, PLANS AND ESTIMATES. During the year ending 
November 30» 1933, surveys, plans and estimates were made as follows:
FOR STATE HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION. Reconnaissance surveys and 
plans in 2 cities and 5 towns, 9*34 miles; reconnaissance estimates in 
4 cities and 6 towns, 23.028 miles; preliminary surveys in 6 cities 
and 13 towns, 20.875 miles; preliminary plans in 5 cities and 17 towns, 
24.896 miles; preliminary estimates in 4 cities and 14 towns, 19.098 
miles; lines and grades in 5 cities and 17 towns, 21.836 miles; and 
final surveys in 3 cities and 3 towns, 5.992 miles.
■C/OR STATE HIGHWAY RECONSTRUCTION. Reconnaissance surveys and 
plans in 2 towns, 5.9 miles; reconnaissance estimates in 1 city and 1 
town, 4.632 miles; preliminary surveys in 4 cities and 17 towns, 28.931 
miles; preliminary plans in 4 cities and 18 towns, 33.843 miles; pre­
liminary estimates in 3 cities and 4 towns, 11.190 miles; lines and 
grades in 3 cities and 4 towns, 11.190 miles; and final surveys in 1 
city and 4 towns, 6.549 miles.
FOR STATE HIGHWAY MAINTENANCE. Preliminary surveys in 3 towns, 
2.642 miles; preliminary plans in 3 towns, 2.642 miles; and final sur­veys in 2 towns, 0.182 miles.
UNDER SECTION 34, CHAPTER 90, GENERAL LAWS, AS AMENDED. Recon­
naissance surveys and plans in 8 towns, 6.8 miles; preliminary surveys 
in 20 cities and 170 towns, 168.90 miles; preliminary plans in 24 
cities and 189 towns, 129.006 miles; preliminary estimates in 33 cit­
ies and 274 towns, 229.153 miles; lines and grades in 30 cities and 
166 towns, 123.886 miles; and final surveys in 15 cities and 55 towns, 49.222 miles.
Maintenance. Preliminary surveys in 2 cities and 8 towns, 3.163 
miles; preliminary plans in 1 city and 4 towns, 0.947 miles, and pre­liminary estimates in 34 towns, 29.346 miles,
UNDER THE PROVISIONS OF VARIOUS ACTS AND RESOLVES, surveys, plans, 
estimates, lines and grades, and final surveys were made as follows:
Chapter 433, Acts of 1936: 0.213 miles of final surveyin 1 city.
Chapter 429, Acts of 1936: 3.672 miles of final surveys
in 19 towns.
Chapter 505, Acts of 1938, Section 2: Item A-9.1 miles of 
preliminary surveys in 25 towns; preliminary 
plans in 25 towns, 9.1 miles; and preliminary 
estimates In 4 towns, 1.5 miles.
Chapter 505, Acts of 1938, Section 2: Item B-6.32 miles of 
preliminary surveys in 1 city and 25 towns; 
preliminary plans in 1 city and 25 towns, 6.32 miles.
PRECISE LEVELS, TRIANGULATION, AND TRAVERSES. During the year 
the Massachusetts Geodetic Survey, which is a Works Progress Adminis­
tration project sponsored by the Massachusetts Department of Public 
Works, has made level, traverse, and triangulation surveys, and has 
established bench marks, traverse and triangulation stations as 
follows:
331 Miles of first order levels and 765 miles of second 
order levels were completed in 103 cities and towns.
1379 Bench Marks were established.
800 Square miles of triangulation, including 164 permanent 
triangulation stations in 154 cities and towns.
313 Miles of traverses, Including 902 permanent traverse stations in 47 cities and towns.
-  ^ t r  ------------ -----------------------------—  *— • ^
TOWN AN5 CITY MAPS. 83 new maps were drawn. 82 maps were 
redrawn.
PERMITS. There were 950 permits issued during the  y e a r  for opening or occupying State Highways for various purposes.
ENGINEERING ADVICE TO OTHER DEPARTMENTS. Advice to Depart­
ment of Mental Health : preliminary estimate in 1 town, Q.iM j miles 
lines and grades in 1 town, 0.lM> miles; and final survey in 1 town, 
0 . 1 5 2 miles.
ENGINEERING ADVICE TO MUNICIPAL AUTHORITIES. The Department 
furnished engineering advice without charge to 3.9 cities and towns 
in accordance with the provisions of Section 1, Chapter (51, General 
Laws.
APPROVAL OP SPECIFICATIONS. The Department approved during 
the year under provisions of Section 7» Chapter Ml-, General Laws, 
as amended, specifications for the construction of roads in 5 
cities and towns.
Planting of trees on State highways. During the past year 
4588 trees and 20 vines were planted along roadsides. In addition 
there were planted 936 shrubs, all.being provided by the State nursery.
PETITIONS, MEETINGS AND- HEARINGS.
In  a d d i t i o n  to  the  r e g u l a r  weekly meetings o f  the Department 
throughout th e  y e a r ,  numerous h e a r in g s  and c o n fe r e n c e s  have been 
h e ld ,  i n c lu d in g  th e  annual h e a r i n g s  in  the s e v e r a l  c o u n t ie s  in  
th e  Commonwealth f o r  the open d i s c u s s i o n  o f  q u e s t io n s  r e l a t i n g  
to  th e  p u b l i c  ways, a s  r e q u ir e d  by s e c t i o n  1, c h a p ter  S i ,  General  
Laws; appeals  from th e  a c t i o n  taken by the R e g i s t r a r  o f  Motor 
V e h i c l e s  in  the suspension  or  r e v o c a t io n  o f  c e r t a i n  l i c e n s e s  to 
o p era te  motor v e h i c l e s  in  1 9 S c a s e s ;  on th e  m a tter  o f  outdoor 
a d v e r t i s i n g  i n  v a r io u s  towns and c i t i e s ;  on the m a t te r  o f  s p e c i a l  
r e g u l a t i o n s  f o r  motor v e h i c l e s  in  E v e r e t t  and L a n c a s t e r ;  on the
m a t te r  o f  JLaying out S t a t e  highways in  the  towns of- Chelmsford,  
Danvers, West S p r i n g f i e l d ,  S u t to n ,  N o r t h f i e l d ,  M i l to n ,  Montague, 
Sunderland and F i t c h b u r g  under the p r o v i s i o n s  o f  Chapter 21S
o f  the  Acts  o f  1937 ;  on the m a t te r  o f  the  e l i m i n a t i o n  o f  grade 
c r o s s i n g s  i n  Buckland, Ipsw ich  and Orange; and r e l a t i v e  to r u l e s  
and r e g u l a t i o n s  to  be made by the Department with r e s p e c t  to 
a i r p o r t s ,  la n d in g  f i e l d s  and la n d in g  s t r i p s .
P e t i t i o n s  were r e c e i v e d  and c o n t r a c t s  s igned during the 
y ear  as  f o l l o w s :
S t a t e  highways
Work under s e c t i o n  3^ 4-, c h a p te r  90 , General  Laws 
'Work under s e c t i o n  2 6 , c h a p te r  S i ,  General  Laws 
Chapter 505,  I tem A, A cts  o f  1 9 3 $,
Chapter 505» Item B, A cts  o f  193$..
Chapter 506 , Acts  o f  193$
E l i m i n a t i o n  o f  Grade C ross ings  
M is c e l la n e o u s
P e t i t i o n s  C o n t ra c t s
ISO
ISO
PM-
5 9 2
ISO
ik-5
1
2S
lö^rT o t a l
and RECONSTRUCTION 
CONSTRUCTION/OP STATE HIGHWAYS
(Chapter S I, General  Laws , as amended)
The following contracts were entered into during the year fo r the con­
stru ction  of S tate  highways, and work in cid en tal thereto , in various munici­
p a l! t ie s :~
Swamrsoott
Deco d e r  28, 1337, contract made with C. & R. Construction Co., of Boston, 
fo r reconstructing a deck p la te  girder bridge with creosoted lumber f lo o r , and 
approaches th ereto , over Paradise Road, under the Boston and Maine Railroad, the 
surface consisting of bituminous macadam. The proposal amounted to $3 5 , 6 3 2 . 20 . 
Work completed November 4, 1 9 3 8 . Expenditure during 1 9 3 8 , $31 ,929.55^
Concord
January 25, 1938, contract made with M. McDonough Corp., of Saugus, for 
constructing a t r a f f ic  c ir c le  and approaches on Elia S tre e t , the surface around 
the t r a f f ic  c ir c le  consisting of standard cement concrete surfacing with an inner 
s tr ip  of Class I bituminous concrete and an outer shoulder of standard bitumihous 
macadam, and the surface of the approaches consisting of bituminous macadam. The 
proposal amounted to $54,4-99.50. Work completed August 2 0 , 193s. Expenditure Surinq 
J 9 3 5 /4 6 ,297.81
Lawrence
February 1, 1 9 3 8 , contract made with Coleman Bros.Corporation, of Boston, for 
constructing an extension to a concrete beam bridge on Winthrop Avenue, over the 
Shawsheen R iver, and reconstructing about 1,050 fe e t o f S tate  highway on the same 
road, the surface consisting  of Class I bituminous concrete. The proposal amounted 
to $26,221,75 . Work completed on Ju ly  11, 1932, SacxkxKHa i^KiaBix Expenditure 
during 1 9 3 2 , $2 8 , 2 7 3 .^3 .
West Sp ringfield
February- 2 3 , 193s » contract made with M. J .  Walsh & Sons, of Holyoke, for 
constructing a dike wall and miscellaneous work on Riverdale Road, the wall to 
be o f cement concrete masonry supported on s te e l sheeting. The proposal amounted 
to $ 1 7 ,s23.55« Work completed Ju ly  5, 193s . Expenditure during 133s , $15,077.44,
■Eastham
A pril 5 , 1 9 3 8 , contract made with Michael F. Roach & Sens, In c ., o f East 
Bridgewater, fo r reconstructing about 2,220 fe e t of S ta te  highway on County Road 
and new lo ca tio n , the surface consisting of Class I bituminous concrete. The pro­
posal amounted to $51»903»70. Work completed August 31, 1 9 3 S. Expenditure during
1 9 3 2 , $5 0 , 2 5 0 . 0 7 .
r
1^ ]
Saugus
April 27, 1938, contract made with William P. Herlihy, of Cambridge, for  
furnishing and planting tre e s , shrubs, vines and plants along Automobile Route No.l 
( Newburyport Turnpike) beginning at Essex S treet underpass and extending to the 
Lynnfield Town Line. The proposal amounted to $14,371.75» Work completed 
November 5» 193s . Expenditure during 193s , $11,479*76’.
Lynnf i  eld-Peabocly
A pril 27 , T338, co n tract made with William P. H erlihy, of Cambridge, for 
furnishing and planting tre e s , shrubs and vines along Automobile Route No. 1 and 
the Northern Circum ferential Highway, beginning or Route No.l a t the Saugus Line 
to about the gra.de crossing with the SxsnABoston and Maine Railroad. The proposal 
amounted to $ 1 2 ,0 6 7 .0 5 . Work completed November 5» 193s « Expenditure during 1012 
$ 9 ,1 6 4 .4 4 .
' $ 5 * 1
<&)
v ' h
Methuen
May 3 , I 9 3 S, contract made with Central Construction Co., of Lawrence, for 
reconstructing about 19,372 fe e t  of S tate  highway on Jackson S tre e t , in Lawrence, 
Swan, East and Merrimac S tre e ts , in Methuen, and Merrimac S tre e t, in  H averhill, 
the surface on the roadway consisting of Class I bituminous concrete, and the 
surface on the approaches consisting of standard bituminous macadam and bituminous 
concrete. The proposal amounted to $304,732.48. Work about fiv e -s ix th s  completed. 
Expenditure during 1933, $ 2 4 l ,541.91,
Revere-Malden-Saugus
May 5, I 9 3 S, contract made with Hew England Tree Expert C o .,In c ., of Boston, 
for furnishing and planting tre e s , shrubs and vines along Automobile Route Uo.C-1 
beginning a t the t r a f f ic  c ir c le  at Squire Road and Broadway northerly to the Essex 
S treet underpass. The proposal amounted to $14,090.65. Work completed October 1 5 , 
1933. Expenditure during 1 9 3 S, $11,807.05.
Lenox- Shrewsbury-Concord-Horwood
May IS , 1933, contract made with Paul Govoni, of Worcester, for furnishing and 
in s ta llin g  p it -s c a le s  and approaches thereto , the surfa.ce consisting of bituminous 
macadam. The proposal amounted to $1 0 , 6 36 , 3 7 » Work completed Ju ly  2, 1 9 3 8 . Expen­
diture during I 9 3 S, $1 1 , 7 7 2 . 5 3 .
Boston-Milton
May 24, 1933, contract made with M. DeMatteo Construction Co., of Boston, for 
constructing about 12,320.03 fe e t  of S tate  highway on new location  in  Boston, and 
on Fairmount Avenue in  Boston -and on the same road in M ilton, the surface consisting 
of Class I bituminous concrete. The proposal amounted to $24-5,907.94» Work about 
nine-tenths completed. Expenditure during 1933, $130,331.20.
P i t t s f ie ld
June 1 , 1933, contract made with City of P i t t s f ie ld ,  fo r reconstructing about 
240 fe e t of S ta te  highway on South S tre e t , the surface consisting of Class I b itu ­
minous concrete. The proposal amounted to $4,907.35» Work about seven-tenths com­
p leted . Expenditure during 1933, $3>^39»20.
Peabody
June 3 0 » 1933» contract made with M. McDonough Corp., of Saugus, for constructing 
a s te e l strin g er bridge with a concrete deck to carry the S tate  highway (Northern 
Circum ferential Highway -  Route 128) under Andover S tre e t , the surface consisting of 
Class I bituminous concrete. The proposal amounted to $71,730.50. Work about f iv e -  
sevenths completed. Expenditure during 1933, $53»2S6,29.
West Sn rin g field
Ju ly  12, 1933» contract made with B. A. Gardetto, In c ., of Boston, fo r constructing 
about 3 , 1 0 5  fe e t  of S tate  highway on Riverdale Road, the surface con sistin g  of Class I 
bituminous concrete. The proposal amounted to $50,368.40. Work about fo u r-fif th s  
completed. Expenditure during 1933, $ 4 l ,415.83«
Lenox-Wrentham ,
Ju ly  12, 1933, contract made with Paul Govoni, of Worcester, fo r furnishing and 
in s ta llin g  p it-s c a le s  and approaches th ereto , the surface consisting of bituminous 
macadam. The proposal amounted to $8,570*36. Work completed August 17, 1933» Ex­
penditure during 1 3 3 8 , $2 , 6 9 1 . 9 8 .
G. S i, zrfvfâfy
I<&\
Becket_
August- 2 3 , 19 3 8 , contract made with. Arnte "Bros-, Incorporated, of Bridgewater, 
fo r reconstructing about 23,270 fe e t  of S ta te  highway on Washington Road, the sur­
face consisting of bituminous macadam. The proposal amounted to $172,232.70. Work 
about o n e -fifth  completed. Expenditure during 1932, $34,254.69.
Montague-Sunderland
August-24, 1932, co n tract made with Daniel O 'Connell's Sons, I n c .,  of Holyoke, 
fo r constructing about 3 ,209  fe e t of S tate  highway on new location  in Montague, and 
about.1.60C ^feet on nw  lo ca tio n  in Sunderland, and constructin g a s te e l  s trin g er  
bridge/av§9r!tS i 2eft??M. Vermont Railway, in Montague, the surface of the road con­
s is tin g  of a p en olith ic type of pavement, and the bridge surface con sistin g  of 
bituminous con crete . The proposal amounted to $82, 113 . 16.  Work about one-fourth  
completed. Expenditure during 1932, $2*',039*70.
_Holbrook-Braintree
Augus t  24, 1932, contrant made with Edward T. Dwyer, of East B rain tree , for 
reconstructing about 4,645*60 fe e t of S tate  highway on Franklin S tre e t , in Holbrook, 
and Washington S tre e t , in  B rain tree , the surface consisting of Glass I bituminous 
concrete. The proposal amounted to $57,523.06. Work about three-sevenths com­
p leted . Expenditure during 1932, $ 2 3 ,6 0 0 .2 8 .
Alford
September 13 , 1932» contract made with Forrest Construction Go., of Woburn, 
for reconstructing about 7,707 feet- of S ta te  highway on Green River Valley Road, 
the surface consisting  of a p enolith ic type of pavement. The proposal, amounted to 
$5 1 ,2 9 4 .2 0 . Work about one-third completed. Expenditure during 1933, $16, 162. 63.
Chelmsford
October 4 , 1932, contract ma.de with B. A. Gardetto, In c ., of Boston, for 
grading and drainage in connection with S tate  highway construction, about 6,550 
fe e t  of State  highway, on new location , in  Chelmsford. The proposal KmsOTdusxiix 
amounted to $104,685.50« Work .just commenced. Expenditure during 1932, $6,385*00«
October- l 4 ,  1933, co n tract made with Coleman Bros. Corporation, of Boston, 
fo r recon stru ctin g  about 15 ,996 fee t of S ta te  highway on Main S tre e t, the surface  
con sistin g  of Class I bituminous con crete . The proposal amounted to $110,732.00.
Work ju st commenced. Expenditure during 1932, $425*00.
Sutton
October l 4 ,  1932, co n tract made with A, G. Tomasello, In c ., of Boston, for 
co n strictin g  about 6,700 fe e t of S tate  highway on new lo ca tio n , 2 ,275  fe e t  of S tate  
highway on Central Turnpike and co n stric tin g  a concrete slab bridge on the W orcester- 
Uxbridge highway over Cold Spring Brook, and approaches th ereto , the surface of the 
highway and approaches con sistin g  of a. p en olithic type of pavement. The proposal 
amounted to $ 2 1 8 ,3 2 8 .6 0 . Work about two-ninths completed. Expenditure during 1932,
$ ^ 3 , 6 9 0 . 0 0 .
Easthampton
October-18, 1932, contract made with G. Bonazzoli & Sons, of Hudson, for 
reconstructing about 6 ,8 6 3  fe e t  of State  highway on Northampton S tre e t , the surface 
consisting  of a penolith ic type of pavement. The proposal amounted to $71,803.00. 
Work not yet commenced. No expenditure during 1932*
C .  S i p < fn ;td i
Brook l ine-Ros ton_
Octeb«* 27, l?3% ,  contract made with Louis A. Reardon, of North Abington, 
fo r  furnishing and planting tre e s , shrubs and vines a t the Huntington Avenue 
grade separation. The proposal amounted to $3 ,9S5 .5 0 . Work about one-half 
completed. Expenditure during 193s » $1,7H «90.
N orthfie ld
November 2, 1938» contract made with Domenic M. Bernardi, In c ., of W ellesley, 
fo r constructing about 5,685 fe e t  of S tate  highway on wanamaker Road and Hinsdale 
Road, and constructing a concrete slab bridge on Hinsdale Road over Perchog Brook, 
the surface o f the road consisting o f a p en olith ic type of pavement. The proposal 
amounted to $S1,0U2«U0. Work not yet commenced. No expenditure during 1938.
North Adams
November 30, 193s » contract made with Gordon & Sutton, of North Adams, for 
reconstructing about 250 fe e t  of State highway on Ashland S tre e t, the surface 
consisting of reinforced cement concrete. The proposal amounted to $1 , 09 6 . 5 0 . 
Work not yet commenced. No expenditure during I 9 3S.
i .  •
EXPENDITURES FOR CONSTRUCTION OF STATE HIGHWAYS 
The -expend!turss during the year In various counties were:-
Barnstable, n 205,770 - 9 4  
Berkshire, 84»257»74 Bristol, 1,615.00 
Essex, 682,1 1 1 . 6 9  
Franklin, 56,460.15 Hampden, 102,247.27
Hampshire, 1,285,479.06
Middlesex, 187,491.10 
Norfolk, 195,467.14Plymouth, 807.87
Suffolk, 291,502.55
Worcester, 242,855.78
Total ^T7512,04570f
Details of the foregoing expenditures' follow:
' g.^ .rpstable County.» lourne. §6 5,1 1 8 .8 2; Sastham, §127,907.21; Fal- moutn, ^1 ,925.5 2; Orleans, *1 0 ,8 19.59.
Berkshire Gounty.-. Alford, §22,526.49; Becket, §47,848.82; Lenox, 
$8,945-44; Pittsfield, §5,156. 99.
Bristol County.- Fall River, §55-59; Raynhara, §145-55; No^Attleborou^
, 1 , 4 1 4 . 8 8 ;  '
*
Essex County.- Andover, §59,550.97; Gloucester, §970.20; Lawrence, 
§40,645-56; Lynn, §4,671.74; Lynnfleld, §7 ,406.5 9; Methuen, §556,174.71; 
Newburyport, §1 7 ,2 5 9.5 2; Peabody, §95,201.87; Saugus, §45,202.45; Swamp- scott, §59,050.08. » ■ » 4
Franklin County.- Montague, §50,658.46; Northfield, §1 0 7 .96; Jrange, §2,554.88; Sunderland, §5,178.85.
Hampden County.- Holyoke, §18,672.92; West Springfield, §8 5,574.5 5 ;
Hampshire County.- Easthampton, §2 5 5.8 5; Hadley, §658,1 9 2 .5 5 ; Huntington, §197.21; Northampton, §624,855.67.
Middlesex County. -  B i l l e r i c a ,  §8 1 5 . 7 9 ; Chelmsford,  § 9 , 8 6 6 . 5 5 ;  Concord, 
* 7 2 ,7 1 7 .8 5  ; Hexington , § 2 1 2 . 4 0 ;  Lowell ,  § 1 5 2 . 5 5 ;  Malden, § 4 8 , 4 2 5 * 5 8 ;  Ne ton ,  
§ 5 ,5 2 1 .1 5 ;  Tewksbury, § 4 9 ,6 0 2 .6 Q ;  W in c h es te r ,  § 5 9 7 . 0 7 .  . •
.Norfolk County. -  B r a i n t r e e ,  §1,009.62; B r o o k l i n e ,  § 1 8 , 5 4 6 . 6 4 ;  Holbrook, 
* 5 1 ,8 7 6 .9 4 ;  M i l to n ,  § 1 5 4 , 5 2 4 . 5 7 ;  W e l l e s l e y ,  § 4 , 1 5 4 - 7 0 ;  Wrentham, §5,754-67.
Plymouth County. -  Hingham, § 4 4 8 . 1 4 ;  L a t t a p o i s e t t , §559 .75»
.S u f fo lk  County. -  B o s ton ,  § 2 0 9 , 2 4 4 . 6 7 ;  R ev ere ,  §8 2 , 257.86
. Worceste r  County. -  A thol ,  § 7 , 0 4 7 . 6 4 ;  Auburn, § 1 5 . 2 4 ;  F i t c h b u r g ,  
§64,402.59^ Hope d a l e ,  §2 9 . 1 5 ; Leom inster ,  s»1 0 1 , 7 7 7 . u8 ; M i l lb u r y ,  § 6 , 4 8 5 . 4 0 ;  
N orthboroÇ*l9 .85 ;  Shrewsbury, § 4 , 0 2 5 . 0 5 ;  X t u r b r id g a ,  § 4 0 5 - 0 4 ;  S u t to n ,  
^ 5 8 ,6 5 2 .9 6 .
HIGHWAY IMPROVEMENTS AUTHORIZED BY SPECIAL ACTS 
f
Msssachusetts Flood Replacement Projects (Bridges)
The reconstruction  of Massachusetts bridges which were damaged 
in the flood of 1936 was financed p artly  by federal funds and p art­
ly  by funds contributed by the S ta te , Counties, C ities  and Towns.
The fed eral funds were authorized under the Emergency R e lie f 
Appropriation Act of 1936, approved June 22, 1936. These funds 
were apportioned to  the S ta tes  by the Department of Agriculture
acting  through the Bureau of Public Roads.
Counties,The remaindèr of the cost was borne by the S ta te ,
C ities  and Towns. Those p ro jects which were on sta te highways
were'financed under the provisions of Chapter 186 of the Acts of
1936. The greater part of the p ro jects  however were not on
sta te  highways and these p ro jects  •were financed under the provisions
of Chapter 429 of the Acts of 1936 •
The follow ing lis t»  show# the p ro jects  and the federal funds ap-
portioned fo r each p roject*
o f Pi-ZC
wAmountProjects carried oat under Chapter 4Zi, Pets~ Town-City Wi-TK JMo.
Adams 1 032,775.00
Ashfield 24 17,880 ;00
Athol 53 28,875.00
Athol-Orange 19 25,050.00
Athol-Orange 20 23.652.00
Barre 58 34,350.00
Barre 59 25,800.00
Belchertown-Palmer. 56 4 2 , 6 00 .00
B erlin 60 19,800.00
Bolton 61 25,950.00
Charlemont-Shelbume 6 48,000.00
Colrain 5 49,125.00
Colrain 8 2 8 ,2 7 5 .0 0 '
Colrain 1 2 14,520.00
Dudley 66 17,850.00
Dudley-Webster 67 18,450.00
Erving-Uontague 10 45,000.00
Fitchburg 69 30,450,00
Gardner-Templeton 106 9,150.00
Hadley 29 22,551,75*
H atfield 30 32,550.00
Holden 71 16,486.00
Lancaster 76 40,050.00
Leominster 77 45,225.00
LoweLI 39 12,435.00
Ludlow-Y/i lbraham 33 56,360.00
Lunenburg 78 9,130.50*
/ybntinudd
Northfield 14 $10,875.00
N orthfield 17 22,143.00
Orange 18 93,750,00
Orange SI 49,425.00
Orange 22 26,775.00
Palmer 34 31,521.00
Palmer 35 38,091.00
Pepperell 42 25,800.00
Pepperell 43 90,000.00
Petersham 86 26,685.00
Princeton 87 15,000.00
P rin ceton -Sterlin g 90 14,250.00
Royalston 91 23,025.00
Royalston 133 27,000.00
S terlin g 104 11,925.00
Sutton 105 28,950.00
Townsend 45 19,125.00
Uxbridge 1 1 2 48,600.00
Ware 31 42,300.00
Ware 32 47,682.00
Winchendon 1 2 4 23,850.00
Total $1,495,112.25
WPFR P ro je c ts  on State Hi vh wavs
Protects carrier oui under Chooîër /8C. A ch  o i J93G
Fitchburg 123^ ' b ,976.00
Sutton 128 11,577.00
Winchendon 130 7,437.00
Winchendon. 131 5,280.00
Total on State  Highways $31,270,0#
Grand Total of a l l  WPFR P ro jects $1,526,382.25
£ --------------------------
*These amounts are f in a l  payments received.
A ll other amounts shown are agreement amounts.
Balances from these p ro jects  cannot be transferred  
I f  not used they revert to the Federal Government.
c> .
The expenditures during the year under Chapter 429 (Acts of 1936)
for the construction of certain bridges in various counties were as follows:
Berkshire, I 14,036.81 H a m p s h i r e , $  59,077.49Franklin, 234,102.40 M i d d l e s e x , 31,994.01Hampden, 33,903.00 W o r c e s t e r , 166,710.68
Total #539,824.39
Berkshire County
f ö O J U  , . £ ( F o w l! Sub-Total flfotalWPFE 1 A d a m s $ 14,036.81
Franklin County
WPFH 24 A s h f i e l d 1,492.12H.B. 2-12 Coirala 57.50
,» 2-7 M 38.25WPFH 5 W 48,895.63
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In accordance with the provisions of Chapter 505, Item A, of the Acts of 
193S, the following co n tracts  were entered into;-*
Wareham
Octeber 3 , 1938, co n tract made with Roy B. Rendle & Company, I n c ., of 
Boston, for constructing a temporary Bridge over WarehafS Harrows, consistin g  
of p ile  and timeher. The proposal amounted to $ 1 8 ,5 1 0 .0 0 . Work completed 
November 5» 1938. Expenditure during 1938, $15*723*50,
Barre
Octebe* 6, 1938, co n tract made with Coleman Bros, Corporation, of Boston, 
for recon stru ctin g the ex istin g  "bridge known as Hennock Bridge, and. approaches 
th ereto . The proposal amounted to $38, 699*65.  Work about three-sevenths 
completed. Expenditure during 1938» $l6 ,S 72.0U .
Chicopee
Qcte-ber 7 , 1938, co n tract ms.de with T. Stuart & Son Company, of Boston, 
for furnishing p lan t, labor and m aterials fo r and the construction of a temporary 
foot bridge, and approaches th ereto , over the Chicopee R iver. The proposal 
amounted to $ 1 9 ,8 0 0 .0 0 . Work completed October 21, 1938. Expenditure during 
1938, $ 1 6 ,8 3 0 .0 0 .
Becket-Lenox
October 11, 1938» co n tract made with P e tr ic c a  Construction Company, of 
P it ts f ie ld , fo r recon stru ction  and rep air of bridges, HnxiugaasxwxyKy and approaches 
th ereto , on town ways. The proposal amounted to $ 1 6 ,1 1 3 .8 0 . Work about one- 
fourth completed. Expenditure during 1938, $H,766. 09.
01 i s—Tvri ngham
October  11 , 1938, co n tract made with M. J .  Walsh & Sons, of Holyoke, for  
reconstruction  and rep air of bridges, and approaches th ereto , on town ways. The 
proposal amounted to $27, 869. 65. Work about one-tenth completed. Expenditure 
during 1938, $2, 610. 35.
Chicopee
October  11, 1938, co n tract made with T. Stuart & Son Company, of Boston, for 
recon stru ction  c f  a bridge. The proposal amounted to $326,212.75* Work about 
one-sixth  completed. Expenditure during 1938, $52 ,531*02.
Lee
Octeb«r 11, 1938, co n tract made with Keeler and Carnevale, of P i t ts f ie ld ,  
for/recons tra c tio n  or rep air of a bridge, and approaches th ereto , on a town way. 
The proposal amounted, to $ 6 ,0 2 8 .0 0 . Work about o n e-sixth  completed. Expenditure 
during 1938, $675*75*
Falmouth
Qcteber 11, 1338, co n tract made with Sidney W. Lawrence, of Falmouth, for  
constructing a temporary foot bridge a t  Eel Pond, Woods Hole, on a town way.
The proposal amounted to $ 5 ,5 0 0 .0 0 . Work completed November 23, 1938* Expendi­
ture during 1938, $1+,675. 00.
Barre
Oot«be» 11 , 1938, co n tract made with C. & R. Construction Co., of Boston, 
fo r recon stru ction  or rep air of bridges, and approaches th ereto , on town ways. 
The proposal amounted to $l6H,U00. Work ju s t commenced. Expenditure during
1938, $2,U51.Uo.
Dartmouth.
Octeb«? i i ,  193S, co n tract made with New Bedford Contracting Co., of 
Dartmouth, fo r constructing a temporary p ile  ard timber bridge, on a town 
way, and approaches th ere to . The proposal amounted to $3 , 156. 00.  Work 
completed November 9, 1938. Expenditure during 193S, $2, 677. 50.
Buckland-Levden
Octebe-r  11, 193®* co n tract made with Kelleher Corporation, of Montague, 
for reconstruction  or rep air of bridges, and approaches th ereto , on town ways. 
The proposal amounted to $ 9 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0 . Work about tve-fifths completed. Exoendi- 
ture during 1932, $ 3 7 ,5 0 8 .9 3 .
Chariemont-Hawlev
O ctet« : 13 , 1938, co n tract made with B. A. Gardetto, In c ., of Boston, for  
reconstruction  or rep air of bridges, and approaches th ereto , on town ways. The 
proposal amounted to $3^ 1 ,000 .00 . Work about one-third completed. Expenditure 
during 1938, $126,^50. 93.
Lanesboro-Washington
O c t e t s  13 , 1932, co n tract made with Lindholm Construction Co. I n c .,  of 
P it ts f ie ld , forySonstniction or rep air of bridges, and approaches th ereto , on 
town ways. The proposal amounted to $ l6 ,U 00 .00 . Work about one-fourth com­
p leted . Expenditure during 1932, $!+,590*25.
Templeton
Oct obey 13 , 1932, co n tract made with M. F. Gaddis, In c .,  of Boston, for re­
construction or rep air of a bridge, and approaches th ereto , on a town way. The 
proposal amounted to $ 3 8 ,1 0 0 .0 0 . Work about one-sixth  completed. Expenditure 
during 1938, $ 6 ,U 6 9 . l U .
Becket-Cheshire
October 13 , 1932, co n tract made with P e tr ic c a  Construction Company, of 
P i t ts f ie ld , fo r  recon stru ction  or rep air of bridges, and approaches th ereto , on 
town ways. The proposal amounted to $39 t200 .00 . Work about o n e -fifth  completed. 
Expenditure during 1932, $2 ,773*70 .
Lee
October 13 , 1932, co n tract made with F a rre ll  and Gregory, of P i t ts f ie ld ,  
fo r recon stru ction  or rep air of bridges, and approaches th ereto , on town ways.
The proposal amounted to $ 3 1 ,9 0 0 .0 0 . Vfork about o n e -fifth  completed. Expenditure 
during I 938, $ 6 , 6 ^ 0 . 6 2 .
Hancock
October 13 , 1932, co n tract made with Louis J ,  Dee, of Hancock, fo r recon­
stru ctio n  or rep air of 0. bridge, and approaches th ere to , on a town way. The 
proposal amounted to $ 1 0 ,1 0 0 .0 0 . Work about tw o-fifth s completed. Expenditure 
during 1938, $U ,231. 6U.
Falmouth
October 13 , 1932, co n tract made with H. D. Smith, of Falmcnith, fo r  repairing  
a bridge, on a town way. The proposal amounted to $2,UOO.OO. Work completed 
November 22, 1932» Expenditure during 1932, $2,OLO.OO.
- 5 -ri
Mo nro e—Rowe~H ea th—G o1rain
Octobe r  13 , 1932, co n tract made with The Lane Construction Corporation, of 
Meriden, Connecticut, fo r reconstruction  or rep air of bridges, and approaches 
th ereto , on town ways. The proposal amounted to $ 4 2 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0 . Work about one- 
tenth completed. Expenditure during 193$, $ 4 8 ,5 8 0 ,0 9 .
* *
Williamstown
October l4 ,  193S, co n tract made with Carlo Bianchi and Company I n c . ,  of 
Framingham, fo r recon stru ction  or rep air of a  bridge, and approaches th ereto , 
on a town way, The proposal amounted to $76 ,400 . Work ju st commenced. Ex­
penditure during 1938, $6, 278. 92.
** Ashfield-Orange-Conway-Warwick-Montaaue-Northfiald-Oill
Octeber 13 , 1938, co n tract made with Daniel O 'Connell's Sons, I n c . ,  of 
Holyoke, fo r recon stru ction  or rep air of bridges, and approaches th ere to , on 
town ways. The proposal amounted to $ 2 2 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 . Work ju s t commenced. Ex­
penditure during I 93S, $ 3 ,7 4 0 .0 0 .
W estfield
Octebea? 14, 1938, co n tract made with Fred T. Ley & C o .,In c ., of Springfield , 
for reconstruction  or rep air  of bridges, and approaches th ereto , on town ways.
The proposal amounted to $ 2 7 ,5 0 0 .0 0 . Work about o n e -fifth  completed. Expendi­
ture during I93S, $ 5 ,3 0 4 .0 0 .
Oranv i l le
October 14 , 1932, co n tra ct made with G. Bonazzoli & Sons, of Hudson, for  
reconstruction  or rep air of bridges, and. approaches th ereto , on town ways. The 
proposal amounted to $ 5 0 ,6 0 0 .0 0 . Work about one-fourth completed. Expenditure 
during 193S, $13 , 371. 35.
Brimfield-Monson
October  lU, 1932, co n tra ct made with John Kitson, of South Yieymouth, fo r  
reconstruction  or rep air  of bridges, and approaches th ereto , on town ways. The 
proposal amounted to $ 5 ,6 0 0 .0 0 . Work not yet commenced. No exoenditure during
1 9 3 2 .
Ware of Boston,
Oct©b«si l 4 ,  1932, co n tract made with C. & R. Construction^Comuany,/for 
reconstruction  or rep air of a bridge, and approaches therBto^/^T^e^pfoposa.1 
amounted to $ 3 2 ,5 0 0 .0 0 . Work not yet commenced. No expenditure during I 93S.
Gosnold
Octebe* 14 , 1932, co n tract made with J .  S. Packard Dredging Company, of 
Boston, fo r dredging the basin in Cuttyhunk Harbor. The proposal amounted to 
$19 ,6 2 0 ,0 0 . Work about one-half completed. Expenditure during 1932, $ 9 ,9 9 6 .0 0 .
Mons on-Hampden
October 18 , 1932, contra,ct made with John Kitson, of South Weymouth, for  
reconstruction  or rep air of bridges, and approaches th ere to , on town ways. The 
proposal amounted to $19,900*00* Work about on e-sixth  completed. Exoenditure 
during 1938, $ 3 ,2 4 0 .3 2 .
Hardwick
OctebeivlS, 193S, co n tract made with James B. Rendle C o m p a n y , of Malden, 
for constructing a temporary foot bridge, and approaches th ereto , on a town 
way. The proposal amounted to $ 7 ,0 0 0 .0 0 . Work completed October 31 , 1938. 
Expenditure during 1938, $ 5 ,9 5 0 ,0 0 .
Monterey-Sandisfield-Windsor
Octolwn» IS , 1938, co n tract ma.de with T. A. Pearson A ssociates, I n c .,  of 
Boston, fo r recon stru ction  or rep air of bridges, and approaches th ere to , on 
town ways. The proposal amounted to $ 9 1 ,7 0 0 .0 0 . fork  about one-eleventh  
completed. Expenditure during 1933, $8, 768. 60.
Lee-Tvrinaham
October 19, 193®, co n tract made with Middlesex Construction Company, of 
Framingham, fo r recon stru ction  or rep air of bridges, and approaches th ereto , 
on town ways. The proposal amounted to $ 5 6 ,7 0 0 .0 0 . Work about o n e -fifth  
completed. Expenditure during 1938, $10,195*75»
Brim field- E.Brookfield
Octebej? 19 , 1938, co n tract made with C. C. Smith Company, Incorporated, 
of Cambridge, fo r recon stru ction  or rep air of bS^agl^ySSmSwn w t^i. ’ The pro­
posal amounted to $18 ,500 . Work not yet commenced. No expenditure during 1938.
Qranby-I/udlow
Octabe**- 19 , 1938, co n tract made with Fred T. Ley & Co., Inc», of Springfield , 
for recon stru ction  or rep air  of brid§is,fSfiJ'%§'§Ke^ayi f re Tfte‘ proposal amounted to 
$ 1 3 ,1 0 0 .0 0 . Work not yet commenced. No expenditure during 1938.
Adams
October 21, 1938, co n tract made with Nelson H. Bond, of Adams, fo r recon­
stru ctio n  or rep air of a bridge,/oS^£0f 8wn“wayfreT^ .e proposal amounted to $25, 600. 00. 
Work about one-eighth completed. Expenditure during 1938, $ 3 ,1 2 8 .0 0 .
Hampden-Honson
Octeber- 21, 193®, co n tract made with John Kitson, of South Weymouth, for re­
construction or rep air  of bridges, and approaches th ere to , on town ways, 'jfhe pro­
posal amounted to $ 9 ,7 0 0 .0 0 . Work not yet commenced. No expenditure during 1938.
Monson-Warren
Qctebor 21, 1938» co n tract made with John Kitson, of South Weymouth, for 
recon stru ction  or rep air of bridges, and approaches th ereto , on town ways. The 
proposal amounted to $ 5 ,3 0 0 .0 0 . Work about one-seventh completed. Expenditure 
during 1938, $87^ .35.
S av o y
Octebe* 21, 1938, co n tract made with Gordon and Sutton, of North Adams, for  
reconstruction  or rep air of  bridges, and approaches th ere to , on town ways. The 
proposal amounted to $31,^-00.00. Work about one-tenth completed. Expenditure 
during 1938, $3 , 657. 12 .
E ast Longmeadow
Octebei« 21, 1938, co n tract made with Gasper Ranger Construction Company, of 
Holyoke, for recon straction  or rep air of a bridge, and approaches th e re to , on 
a town way. The proposal amounted to $ 1 1 ,1 0 0 .0 0 . Work about one-eleventh com­
p le ted . Expenditure during 1938, $1 , 636. 63.
Gardner
October 21, I93S, co n tract made with Columbus and Berg, of Gardner, fo r  re­
construction or rep air of bridges, and approaches th e re to , on town ways. The 
proposal amounted to $ 2 7 ,6 0 0 .0 0 . Work about one-third completed. Expenditure 
during 193S, $ 9 ,8 8 2 .8 6 .
Wes t  Stockbridge
October 21 , 193s , co n tract made with Lindholm Construction C o .In c ., of 
P it ts f ie ld , for recon stru ction  or rep air of a bridge, and approaches th ereto , 
on a town way. The proposal amounted to $ 6 ,0 0 0 .0 0 . Work not yet commenced.
No expenditure during 1938,
Snencer
October 21 , 193S, co n tract made with Swanson and Janson, of W orcester, for  
reconstruction  or rep air of bridges, and approaches th ereto , on town ways. The 
proposal amounted to $ 2 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0 . Work ju s t  commenced. Expenditure during 1938»
M iddlefield-Chester
October 21, 193s , co n tract made with Frank T. W estcott, of North A ttleboro, 
for reconstruction  or rep air of bridges, and approaches th ereto , on town ways. 
The proposal amounted to $150 ,000 ,00 . Work ju s t commenced. Exnendit’ire during
193s , $6, 265. 35.
Adams
October 21, 193s * co n tract made with Lindholm Construction Co. I n c ., of 
P it ts f ie ld , fo r  reconstruction  or rep air of bridges, and approaches th ereto , on 
town ways. The proposal amounted to $H6, 200 .0 0 . Work ju s t commenced. Expenditure 
during 193S, $2 , 962. 25.
New Marlborough
Octebe* 21 , 193s , co n tract made with Graves & Hemnes, In c .,  of Great Barrington, 
for reconstruction  or rep air of bridges, and approaches th ereto , on town ways. The 
proposal amounted to $U2,3 0 0 .0 0 , Work about one-third completed. Expenditure 
during 193s , $1 >!-,572. 1+0.
F a ll  Biver-Somerset
October 21, 193s , co n tract made with Coleman Bros. Corporation, of Boston, fo r  
reconstruction  or rep air of a bridge, and approaches th ereto , on a town way. The 
proposal amounted to $ 1 1 ,2 1 2 .0 0 . Work about tw o-fifth s completed. Expenditure 
during 1938, $U,837.lU .
Gosnold
October 21, 193s , co n tract mad„e with Louis A. Byrne, of Dennisport, for
rebuilding a town way, a t  Cuttyhunk. The proposal amounted to $ 9 ,1 8 0 .0 0 . Work
not yet commenced. No expenditure during 193s *
Dartmouth
October 2k, 193s , co n tract made with Powers Bros. Co., of Brockton, for con­
stru ctio n  or rep air of a bridge, and approaches th ereto , on a town way. The pro­
posal amounted to $H4,6 0 0 .0 0 . Work about one-sixth  completed. Expenditure during
193s , $7 ,815*75.
• ' -o
C hesterfield
Octeber . 24, 193s . co n tract made with Antonio Pandiscio, of Fitchburg, for  
reconstruction or rep air of bridges, and approaches th ereto , on town w ays. The 
proposal amounted to $ 4 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0 . Work about one-tenth completed. Expenditure 
druing I 93S, $ 4 ,1 2 0 .3 7 .
hew Marlborough
October 24 , 193s . co n tract made with Graves and Hemmes, In c ., of Great 
Barrington, fo r recon stru ction  or rep air of bridges, and approaches th ereto , on 
town ways. The proposal amounted to $ 2 4 ,1 0 0 .0 0 , Work about one-eighth com­
p leted . Expenditure during 1938, $ 3 ,5 8 4 .8 7 .
S outhaiiro t  on-W e s thamn ton
Octeber 24, 193s . co n tract made with Casper Hanger Construction Company, 
of Holyoke, fo r  recon stru ction  or rep air of bridges, and approaches thereto", on 
town ways. The proposal amounted to $ 1 9 ,2 0 0 .0 0 . Work ju s t commenced. Expendi- 
ture during 193s . $ 1 ,4 0 3 ,3 5 ,
Sturbridge
Octefee* 24, 193S, co n tract made with Frank J .  Shields, Incorporated, of 
Soutbbridge, fo r  recon stru ction  or rep air of a bridge, and approaches th ereto , 
on a town way. The proposal amounted to $ 3 ,3 0 0 .0 0 . Work not yet commenced.
Ho expenditure during 1938.
Otis
Octeb^v 24 , 1938, co n tract made with M. J .  Walsh & Sons, of Holyoke, for 
reconstruction  or rep air of a bridge, and approaches th ereto , on a town way. 
The proposal amounted to $ 3 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0 . Work ju st commenced. Expenditure during 
193s . $ 2 ,1 4 6 .2 5 .
Savoy-West Stockbridge
Octsbe* 24, 193s . co n tract made with Lindholm Construction Co., I n c .,  of 
P it ts f ie ld , fo r recon stru ction  or rep air of bridges, and approaches th ereto , 
on town ways. The proposal amounted to $ 2 0 ,1 0 0 .0 0 . Work not yet commenced.
Ho expenditure during 193s *
Montgomery
Octebe* 24, 193s . co n tract made with P . J .  Kennedy & Company, of Holyoke, 
for recon stru ction  or rep air of a bridge, and approaches th ereto , on a town way.
The proposal amounted to $ 1 3 ,4 0 0 .0 0 . Work about one-eighth completed. Ex­
penditure during 193s , $1 , 695. 75»
Goshen-Wes thampton
Octebw 24, 193s . co n tract made with George H. Reed & Co. In c ., of Greenfield, 
for reconstruction  or rep air of bridges, sind approaches th ereto , on town ways.
The proposal amounted to $ 5 4 ,4 0 0 .0 0 . Work ju s t commenced. Expenditure during
1932, $ 3 ,s3 0 .9 5 .
Adams
October 24, 193s . co n tract made with T. J .  Harvey & Son, of Adams, fo r  
reconstruction  or rep air of bridges, and approaches th ereto , on town ways. The 
proposal amounted to $ 8 0 ,8 0 0 .0 0 . Work ju s t  commenced. Expenditure during 1938, 
$962 .84 .
Templeton
0cteb<H»-2*1, 193s . co n tract made with Mario Dandoli Company, I n c ., of Needham, 
fo r reconstruction  or rep air of "bridges, and approaches th ereto , on town ways. The 
proposal amounted to $5-»70Q.OO. Work not yet commenced. No expenditure during 1338.
Templeton
Octebe*. 2k, 193s . co n tract made with M. F. Gaddis, In c .,  of Boston, for recon­
stru ction  or rep air of a "bridge, and approaches th ereto , on a town w&y, The pro­
posal amounted to $ 2 2 ,6 0 0 .0 0 . Work not yet commenced. No expenditure during 1932,
New Marlborough
Octebe* 2U, I 93S, co n tract made With The Crandall Engineering Company, of Boston, 
for reconstruction  or rep air of bridges, and approaches th ereto , on town ways. The 
proposal amounted to $ 7 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 . Work not yet commenced. No expenditure during 1938.
Fairhaven-New Bedford
Oct&be*»- 2k, 1938 » co n tract made with Daniel Marr and Son Company, of Boston, fo r  
repairing a bridge, and approaches th ereto , on a town way. The proposal amounted to  
$6,^20. 50.  Work not yet commenced. No expenditure during 1932.
Fitchburg
October 2U, 1938 . co n tract made with John Moran, In c ., of Fitchburg, for recon­
stru ction  or rep air  of a bridge, and approaches th ereto , on a c i ty  way. The proposal 
amounted to $ 5 9 ,2 0 0 .0 0 . Work not yet commenced. No expenditure during 1932.
Dighton-Somerset-Swansea
Octsb&g 2*+, 1932, co n tract made with National Contractors Company, of Boston, for  
reconstruction  or rep air of bridges, and approaches th ereto , on town ways. The proposal 
amounted to $ 2 8 ,9 0 0 .0 0 . Work ju st commenced. Expenditure during 1932, $ 5 ,0 3 2 .0 0 .
Brimf i cld-Monson
October 2U, 193s , co n tract made with C. C. Smith Company, Incorporated, of Camb­
ridge, fo r recon stru ction  or rep air of bridges, and approaches th ereto , on town ways.
The proposal amounted to $2U,200 .0 0 . Work about one-tw elfth conpleted. Expenditure 
during 1938, $2, 69^ .50.
Westhanrpton
October 2k, 1932, co n tract made with Casper Hanger Construction Company, of 
Holyoke, fo r recon stru ction  or rep air of a bridge, and approaches th ereto , or a town 
way. The proposal amounted to $ 1 ,5 0 0 .0 0 . Work not yet commerced. No expenditure 
during 1932.
Southbridge-Warren
October 2k,  1932, co n tract made with Frank J .  Shields, Incorporated, of South- 
bridge, for recon stru ction  or rep air of bridges, and approaches th ereto , on town 
ways. The proposal amounted to $ 1 1 ,8 0 0 .0 0 . Work not yet commenced. No expenditure 
during 1938.
Hardwick-Ware-Westhampton
October 2k,  1932, co n tract made with Wachusett Engineering C o .,I n c .,o f  F itch ­
burg, for recon stru ction  or rep air of bridges, and approaches th ereto , on town ways. 
The proposal amounted to $ 6 3 ,0 0 0 .0 0 . Work not yet commenced. No expenditure during
Falmouth
OctffrBP 24, 1932, co n tract made with Blakeslee R ollins Corporation, of 
Boston, fo r reconstructing a bridge, and approaches th ereto , on a town way.
The proposal amounted to $52*284.25« Work ju s t commenced. Expenditure during
193s, $3,846.25.
Templeton
Octebe»- 24, 1938, co n tract made with M. F. Gaddis, I n c .,  of Boston, for  
reconstructing or repairing a bridge, and approaches th ereto , on a town way. 
Work not yet commenced. No expenditure during 1938.
Tolland
October 24, 1938, co n tract made with J .  J .  Callahan, of Boston, fo r  
reconstruction  or rep air of bridges, and approaches th ereto , on town ways.
The proposal amounted to $30,300*00. Work ju st commenced. Expenditure during
1938, $595.00 .
Ludlcw-Soringfield
October  2^, 1938, co n tract made with Coleman Bros. Corporation, of Boston, 
for reconstruction  or rep air of a bridge, and approaches th ereto , on a town 
way, The proposal amounted to $ 1 3 4 ,1 6 2 .3 0 . Work not yet commenced. No expendi­
ture during 1938.
Ludlow-WiIbraham
October  24, 1938, contract made with Coleman Bros. Corporation, of Boston, 
for reconstruction  or rep air of a bridge, and approaches thereto , on a town way. 
The proposal amounted to $ 2 87 ,500 .00 . Work not yet commenced. No expenditure 
during 1938.
Hew Marlborough
October 25 , 1938, co n tract made with In te rs ta te  Construction C o .In c., of 
Boston, fo r recon stru ction  or rep air of bridges, and approaches th ere to , on town 
ways. The proposal amounted to $^ 9 ,200 .00 . Work not yet commenced. No expendi­
ture during 1938»
Wareham
October 25, 1938, co n tract made with Roy B. Rendle & Company, I n c ., of 
Boston, for recon stru ction  or rep air of bridges, and approaches th ereto , and 
miscellaneous work, on town ways. The proposal amounted to $ 9 5 ,6 0 2 .1 2 . Work 
not yet commenced. No expenditure during 1938.
Russell
Octeber- 25, 193^, co n tract made with Rome Construction Company, of Holden, 
fo r recon stru ction  or rep air of a bridge, and approaches th ereto , bn a town 
way. The proposal amounted to $ 2 8 ,7 0 0 .0 0 . Work about one-ninth completed. 
Expenditure during 1938, $3*205.77«
Sandisfield
0 ° 8 t e S 25, 1932, co n tract made with M. J .  Walsh & Sons, of Holyoke, fo r  
reconsl^ftnion or rep air of bridges, and approaches th e re to , on town ways. The 
propose* amounted to $ 5 1 ,3 0 0 .0 0 . Work not yet commenced. /Expenditure during 1938.
f / jpudl eyW eh s t  er
Octebe*» 25, 1938, co n tract made with Federal Contracting Company, In c ., of 
Boston, for reconstruction  or rep air of bridges, and approaches th ere to , on a
town way. The proposal amounted to $ 3 2 ,8 0 0 . Work ju s t commenced. Expenditure 
during 1938, $2, 266. 52.
' Sturbridge
October  25, 193s » co n tract made with R. J ,  Connolly, In c ., of Boston, for  
reconstruction  or rep air of a bridge, and approaches th ereto , on a town way. 
The proposal amounted to $ 2 5 ,6 0 0 .0 0 . Work not yet commenced. No expenditure 
during 193s »
Petersham-Sturbridge
October 25, 193s » contract made with James H. Fannon, of Arlington, fo r 
reconstruction or repair of bridges, and approaches thereto , on town ways. The 
proposal amounted to $ 3 9 ,9 0 0 .0 0 . Work not yet commenced. No expenditure during
193s »
Hinsdale-Peru
October- 25, 193s » co n tract made with Sam F a i l la , of Greenfield, fo r recon­
stru ction  or rep air of bridges, and approaches th ereto , on town ways. The pro­
posal amounted to $ 2 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0 . Work about one-tenth completed. Expenditure 
during 193s , $2 , 167. 50.
Monson-Southbridgs’-Warren
Qctebw 25, 193s » co n tract made with Frank J .  Shields, Incorporated, of 
Southbridge, fo r recon stru ction  or rep air  of bridges,and approaches th ereto , on 
town ways. The proposal amounted to $5^ ,700 .00 . Work ju s t commenced. Expendi­
ture during 1938, $765. 00.
Adams
October  25, 193s » co n tract made with Lindholm Construction C o .In c., of 
P it ts f ie ld , fo r  reconstruction  or rep air of bridges, and approaches th ereto , on 
town ways. The proposal amounted to $ 3 0 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 . Work not yet commenced. No 
expenditure during 193s *
Windsor
Qctebor 25 , 193s » co n tra ct made with Warner Bros, and Goodwin, Inc», of 
Sunderland, fo r reconstruction  or rep air of bridges, and approaches th ereto , on 
town ways. The proposal amounted to $ o 0 ,300 .0 0 . Work ju s t commenced. Expendi­
ture during I 93S, $877. 62.
Cheshire
October 25, 193s > co n tract made with P e tr ic c a  Construction Company, of 
P it ts f ie ld , fo r recon stru ction  or rep air of bridges, and approaches th ereto , on 
town ways. The proposal amounted to $ 1 0 7 ,7 0 0 .0 0 . Work about one-seventh com­
pleted . Expenditure during 193s > $15*703»75»
Brimfield-Monson-Palmer
October 25, 193s » co n tract made with Earl M. C arriere  Co., of Boston, for  
reconstruction  or rep air of bridges, and approaches th ereto , on townmys. The 
proposal amounted to $55»900.00 . Work not yet commenced. No expenditure during
193s »
Brim field
October 25, 193s » contract made with John Kitson, of Smith Weymouth, for  
reconstruction or repair of bridges, and approaches th ereto , on town ways. The 
proposal amounted to $ 1 1 ,3 0 0 .0 0 . Work not yet commenced. No expenditure during
o'
Bourne-Falmouth
October-25, 193S, contract made with Bay State Dredging & Contracting Co., of 
Boston, for reconstruction or repair of Bridges, and approaches thereto, on town 
ways. The proposal amounted to $l6S ,400.00. Work ju st commenced. Expenditure 
during 193s * $6 , 9 5 3 *00 .
Alford-Mt.Washinaton-Sheffield
Octane? 2 5 , 193s * contract made with Forrest Construction Co., of Norwood, for  
reconstruction or repair of Bridges, and approaches thereto, on town ways. The 
proposal amounted to $3 5 , 0 8 8 . 1 5 . Work not yet commenced. No expenditure during
193s *
i W
Hubbards ton-Roval s ton
October 25, 193s * contract made with John Moran, I n c .,  of FitchBurg, for  
reconstruction or repair of Bridges, and approaches thereto, on town ways. The 
proposal amounted to $ 4 ,7 0 0 .0 0 . Work about one-half completed. Expenditure 
during 193s * $ 2 ,3 7 9 .6 3 .
New Braintree-W est Brookfield
October 25, 193s , co n tract made with Charles A. E. LaRose, of Ware, for  
reconstruction  or rep airs of Bridges, and approaches th ereto , on town ways. The 
proposal amounted to $ 3 2 ,1 0 0 .0 0 . Work not yet commenced. No expenditure during
193s *
North Brookfield
Octabes 2 5 , 193s * contract made with Austin McDonald, of Boston, for recon­
struction or repairs to Bridges, and approaches thereto, on town ways. The pro­
posal amounted to $ 2 0 ,1 0 0 ,0 0 , Work not yet commenced. No expenditure during 193s *
Athol-fflestminster
Octeber 25, 193s , co n tract made with Richard White Sons-, I n c . , of Newton, for 
reconstruction  or rep air of Bridges, and approaches th ereto , on town ways. The 
proposal amounted to $ 2 7 ,9 0 0 .0 0 . Work not yet commenced. No expenditure during
193s *
Holland
October 25, 193s * contract made with C. C. Smith Company, Incorporated, of 
Cambridge, for reconstruction or repair of Bridges, and approaches thereto, on 
town ways. The proposal amounted to $27,500*00« Work not yet commenced. No 
expenditure during 1 9 3 s *
Plymouth-Wareha.m-Merion_
Octob er 25, 193s * contract made with Harry L. Jones, of Barnstable, for  
construction or repair of Bridges, and approaches thereto, on town ways. The 
proposal amounted to $ 4 7 ,8 0 0 .0 0 . Work not yet commenced. No expenditure during
193s *
Montgomery
Octebog 25, 193s * contract made with P. J .  Kennedy & Company, of Holyoke, 
for reconstruction or repair of a Bridge, and approaches th ereto , on a town way.
The proposal amounted to $ 1 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 . Work about one-fourth completed. Expenditure 
during 193s , $ 3 ,4 0 0 .0 0 .
r y ' " ^
Ashf ield-Conway-Deerfield-Plainfield-Savoy^Cheshire-Adams 
0 c to b e r2 6 , 1933, co n tract made with Kelleher Corporation, of Turners F a lls ,  
for reconstruction  or rep air of town ways. The proposal amounted to $51,350.24«  
Work not yet commenced. No expenditure during 1933.
Lee
October 27, 1938, co n tract made with F a rre ll  & Gregory, of P i t t s f ie ld ,  for  
reconstruction or rep air of a bridge, and approaches th ereto , on a town way. The 
prorocal amounted to $8 ,039*40 . Work not yet commenced. No expenditure during
1938.
Sandisfield
November  1 , 193®* co n tract made with J .  J .  Callahan, of Boston, fo r recon­
stru ction  or rep air of bridges, and approaches th ereto , on town ways. The pro­
posal amounted to $ l 6 ,4 0 0 .0 0 . Work about one-eighth completed. Expenditure 
during 193s , $2 , 231. 25.
Florida-Savoy
November  1 , 193S, co n tract made with Dingley B rothers, In c ., of N atick, for  
reconstruction  or rep air of bridges, and approaches th ereto , on town ways. The 
proposal amounted to $ 3 2 ,3 0 0 .0 0 . Work not yet commenced. No expenditure during 
1933.
New Marlborough
November- 2 , 1938, co n tract made with T. A. Pearson A ssociates, I n c .,  of 
Boston, for recon stru ction  or rep air of a bridge, and approaches th ereto , on a 
town way. The proposal amounted to $ 1 8 ,2 0 0 .0 0 . Work not yet commenced. No 
expend!ture during 1938»
Westhampton
November 2 , 1938, co n tract rna.de with T. A. Pearson A ssociates, I n c . ,  of 
Boston, fo r recon stru ction  or rep air of a bridge, and approaches th ereto , on a 
town way. The proposal amounted to $ 4 ,7 0 0 .0 0 . Work not yet commenced. No 
expenditure during 1938»
Falmouth
November 2 , 1938, co n tract made with B. M. Construction C o .In c., of Boston, 
for reconstruction  or rep air of a bridge, and approa.ch.es th ereto , on a town way. 
The proposal amounted to $ 2 3 ,3 0 0 .0 0 . Work not yet commenced. No expenditure 
during 1938»
Ludlow—Wilbraham .
November 2 , 1938, co n tract made with Hancock Construction Co., of 3oston, fo r  
reconstruction  or rep air of approaches to a bridge, on a town way. The proposal 
amounted to $ 1 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0 . Work about nine-tenths completed. Expenditure during
1938, $8, 899. 50.
Tyringham
November 7 , 1938, co n tract made with M. J .  Walsh & Sons, of Holyoke, for  
reconstruction  or rep air of a bridge, and approaches th ereto , on a town way. The 
proposal amounted to $ 1 5 ,1 0 0 .0 0 , Work ju st commenced. Expenditure during 193s ,
$267 .75 .
Adam s-P ittsf i e ld
Novswbes 7 , 1938, co n tract made with Lindholm Construction Co. I n c ., of P i t t s ­
f ie ld , fo r reconstruction  xxkxxx or re p a ir  of bridges, and approaches th ereto , on 
town ways. The proposal amounted to $39»500«00» Work ju s t commenced. Expenditure 
during 193S, $2, 686. 00.
o
Ware
Novembe r  7 , 1938, co n tract made with Daniel Marr tod Son Company, of Boston, 
for reconstruction  or rep air of a "bridge, and approaches th ereto , on a town way. 
The proposal amounted to $10,200.00« Work net yet commenced. Do expenditure 
during 1938«
G ranville
November  7, 1932, co n tract made with G. Bonazzoli & Son?, of Hudson, fo r  
reconstruction or rep air of a bridge, and approaches th ereto , on a town way. 
Tiie proposal amounted to $6,100*00» Work not yet commenced. Ho expenditure 
during 1938.
Gharlemont-Hawley-Heath-Rowe
Novewbe- 7 , 1932, co n tract made With B. A. Gardetto, In c ., of Boston, for  
repairing town roads and channel excavation. The proposal amounted to $351,>422.U5 . 
Work about one-fourth completed. Expenditure during i9 3 2 , $91,3>41»QO.
Williamsburg
November g, 193g, co n tra ct made with Charles I .  Hosmer, In c ., of Greenfield, 
for repairing a bridge and. doing miscellaneous work, on town ways, Wnrk 
laxen k srxt^ p ri^ gx The proposal amounted to $ 3 ,7 0 0 .0 0 . Work completed November 23, 
1938* Ho expenditure during 1932.
Worthington
Novembep g, 193g, co n tract made with Sam F a il la , of Greenfield, fo r  recon­
stru ction  or rep air  of a bridge, and approaches th ereto , on a town way. The 
proposal amounted to $ 5 ,2 0 0 .0 0 . Work not yet commenced. Ho exnenditure during
I 93S. - -
Marlborough
November g, 1932, co n tract made with P eter Salvucci, of Waltham, fo r recon­
stru ction  or rep air of a  bridge, and approaches th ereto , on a c i ty  way. The 
proposal amounted to $ 2 5 ,5 0 0 .0 0 . Work not yet commenced. No expenditure during 
1932.
_Monterey
November g, 3.93S, co n tract made with J .  J .  Callahan, of Boston, fo r  recon­
stru ctio n  or rep air of a bridge, and approaches th ereto , on a town way. The pro­
posal amounted to $ 1 6 ,6 0 0 .0 0 , Work not yet commenced. No expenditure during 1932.
New Marlhorough
Nove-bhea? g, 1932, co n tract made with In te rs ta te  Construction Go. I n c ., of 
Boston, fo r reconstruction  or rep air of bridges,and approaches th ereto , on town ways. 
The proposal amounted to $21,>400.00. Work not yet commenced. No expenditure during 
1932.
Templeton
November 15 , 1932, co n tract made with G. J .  Sweeney, of Stonehan, fo r recon­
stru ctio n  or rep air of a bridge, and approaches th ereto , on a town way. The proposal 
amounted to $17,309» Work not yet commenced. No expenditure during 1938.
Westport
Nove-absg. 15 , 1932, co n tract made with James 3 . Eendlc Company, of Malden, fo r  
reconstruction  or rep air of a bridge, and approaches th ereto , on a town way. The 
proposal amounted to $ 2 6 ,5 0 0 .0 0 . Work ju s t commenced. Expenditure during 193°, 
$527. 00.
)Royalston
November  l 6 ,  1338, co n tract made with John Moran, In c ., of Fitchburg, fo r  
reconstruction  or rep air of a bridge, and approaches th ereto , on a town way. 
The proposal amounted to $ 3 ,7 0 0 .0 0 . Work not yet commenced. No expenditure 
during 1933.
Belchertown
Novaftber l 6, I93S, co n tract made with E arl M. C arriere Go., of Boston, for  
reconstruction or rep air of bridges, and approaches th ereto , on town ways. The 
proposal amounted to $ 1 5 ,5 0 0 .0 0 . Work not yet commenced. No expenditure during 
1938.
F lo rid a
November  16 , 1933» co n tract made with Dingley B rothers, In c ., of Natick, 
for reconstruction  or rep air of a bridge, and approaches th ereto , on a town way. 
The proposal amounted to $3,1+00.00. Work not yet commenced. No expenditure 
during 1933.
Worthington
November 22, 1933» co n tract made with Federal Contracting Company, of Boston, 
for reconstruction  or rep air of bridges, and approaches th ereto , on town ways.
The proposal amounted to $11 3 ,3 0 0 .0 0 . Work not yet commenced. No expenditure 
during 1933«
Lee-Montgomery
November 22, 1933, co n tract made with Murphy Bros. Corporation, of Boston, 
for construction or rep air of bridges, and approaches th ereto , on town ways.
The proposal amounted to $ 2 7 ,7 0 0 .0 0 . Work not yet commenced, No expenditure 
during 1938.
Ashburnham
November 22, 1933, co n tract made with John Moran, I n c ., of Fitchburg, for  
fceconstraction or rep air of a bridge, and approaches th ereto , on a town way. 
The proposal amounted to $2,1+00,00. Work not yet commenced. No expenditure 
during 193S.
Huntington
Novesbog 22 , 1933, co n tract made with George V en d itti, In c ., of W orcester, 
for reconstruction  or rep air of bridges, and approaches th ereto , on town ways. 
The proposal amounted to $lU ,6 0 0 .0 0 . Work not yet commenced. No expenditure 
during 1938.
Hancock
November 22 , 1938, co n tract made with Louis J .  Dee, of Hancock, fo r  recon­
stru ction  or rep air  of a bridge, and approaches th ereto , on a town way. The pro­
posal amounted to $ 6 ,3 0 0 .0 0 . Work not yet commenced. No expenditure during 133S.
H atfield
Novoabop 22, 1938, co n tract made with Howard L. Smith, of Holyoke, fo r recon­
struction or rep air  of a bridge, and approaches th ereto , on a town way. The pro­
posal amounted to $ 2 2 ,6 0 0 .0 0 . Work not yet commenced. No expenditure during 1938«
o
*)
Templeton
November- 22, 193s » contract made with Hancock Construction Co., o f Boston, 
fo r reconstruction or repair of a "bridge, and approaches thereto , on a town way. 
The proposal amounted to $29,200.00. Work not yet commenced. Ho expenditure 
during 1 9 3 s »
Clarksburg-Dalton
Wovomb-er 22, 193s » contract made with Leone Con­
struction Co., of Worcester, fo r  reconstruction or rep air of "bridges, and 
approaches thereto , on town ways. The proposal amounted to $9 ,600.00 . Work 
not yet commenced. No expenditure during 193s *
H atfield
Nove»feeg 23, 193s » contract made with Howard L. Smith, of Holyoke, for 
reconstruction or repair of a bridge, and approaches thereto , on a town way. 
The proposal amounted to $5 ,100 .00 . Work not yet commenced. No expenditure 
during I 9 38 .
Wilbrsham
Noveabog 25, 193s * contract made with Fred T. Ley & C o .,In c ., of Spring- 
f ie ld , for reconstruction or repair of a bridge, and approaches thereto , on a 
town way. The proposal amounted to $U,200.00. Work not yet commenced. No 
expenditure during I 9 3 S.
Westhampton
Novogfror 25, 193s * contract made with T. A. Pearson A ssociates, In c ., of 
Boston, fo r reconstruction or repair o f a bridge, and approaches th ereto , on 
a town wa.y. The proposal amounted to $10,000.00. Work not yet commerced. No 
expenditure during 19 3 s »
Tyringham
Nov»robeg 2 5 , 193s » contract made with Town of Tyringham, for rep airs to 
a town way. The proposal amounted to $5 ,000 .00 , the to pay one-h alf. Work
not yet commenced. No expenditure during 193s *
Beckat-Stonkbridge
November  29, 193s » contract made with In tersta te  Construction C o .In c., of 
Boston, fo r reconstruction or rep air of bridges, and approaches th ereto , on 
town ways. The proposal amounted to $17,000.00. Work not yet commenced. No 
expenditure during 1 9 3 s«
Oummington
Novetabo» 29, 193s » contract made with Casper Ranger Construction Company, 
of Holyoke, fo r reconstruction or rep air of bridges, and approaches th ereto , on 
town wavs. The proposal amounted to $22,300.00 . Work not yet commenced. No 
expenditure during 1 9 3 s .
Ludlow
Noveabor. 2 9 , 193s » contract made with Hancock Construction Co., of Boston, 
fo r channel excavation and reconstruction of a town way. The proposal amounted 
to $16,725.00. Work not yet commenced. No expenditure during 193s*
C hesterfield
Novesbog 29, 193s » contract made with Antonio Pandiscio, of Fitchburg, for 
channel excavation and highway p rotection , in  the town of C h esterfield . The pro­
posal amounted to $12,U50. 00 . Work not yet commenced. No expenditure during 1 9 3 8 .
~ )
)
Howe
November 29» 19p&» co n tract made with Town of Howe, fo r rep airs to town 
roads. The proposal amounted to $ 4 ,0 0 0 .0 0 . Work not yet commenced. No expendi­
ture during 1938»
Petersham
November  30, 1938, co n tract made with Daniel Marr and Son Company, of Boston, 
for reconstruction  or rep air of a "bridge, and approaches th ereto , on a town wav,
Tne proposal amounted to $8 ,600 .00»  Work not yet commenced. No expenditure during:
193s . " s
Worthington
November 30, I 93S, co n tract made with F . J .  Kennedy & Company, of Holyoke, 
for reconstruction  or rep air of "bridges, and approaches th ereto , on town ways. 
The proposal amounted to $ 2 6 ,2 0 0 .0 0 . Work not yet commenced.. No expenditure 
during 193s «
Granby
November 30, I 93S, co n tract made with Marois B ro s .In c ., of W orcester, for  
reconstruction  or rep air of &, "bridge, and approaches th ereto , on a town way.
The proposal amounted to $ 5 ,2 0 0 .0 0 . Work not yet commenced. No expenditure 
during 1932»
North Brookfield
November  30, 193s » co n tract made with Marois B ro s .In c ., of W orcester, for  
reconstruction  or rep air of a "bridge, and approaches th ereto , on a, town way. 
The proposal amounted to $ 4 ,2 0 0 .0 0 . Work not yet commenced. No expenditure 
during 1938.
Marlborough
Novesker 30, 193s » co n tract made with P eter Salvncci, of Waltham, fo r  
reconstruction  or rep air of a "bridge, and approaches th ereto , on a  town way. 
The proposal amounted to $ 1 6 ,9 0 0 .0 0 . Work not yet commenced. No expenditure 
during I 93S.
Charlemont
November  30, 193s » co n tract made with Town of Charlemont, for rep airs to 
town roads. The proposal amounted to $ 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0 . Work not yet commenced. No 
expenditure during 193s *
Savoy
Nov°mbor 3^, 193s » co n tract made with Town of Savoy, fo r rep airs to town 
roads. The proposal amounted to $ 3 ,0 0 0 .0 0 , the^Sasf. to pay Site-third's. Work not 
yet commenced. No expenditure during 193s «
G hesterfield
Nove»h&ji- 30, 193s » co n tract made with Town of G hesterfield , fo r rep airs  to 
town roads. The proposal amounted to $ 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 . Work not yet commenced. No 
expenditure during 193s «
Alford
Novefsb«» 30, 193s » co n tract made With Town of A lford , fo r rep airs to town 
roads. The proposal amounted to $ 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 . Work not yet commenced. No expendi­
ture during 1938.
IO
Heath
November- 30, 193s » co n tract made with Town of Heath, fo r repairs to town 
roads. The proposal amounted to $ 3 ,0 0 0 .0 0 . Work not yet commenced. No expendi­
ture during 193s »
Mt. Washington
Novseibe?? 30, 193s » co n tract made with Town of Mt. Washington, fo r repairs  
to a town road. The proposal amounted to $ 6 ,5 0 0 .0 0 . Work not yet commenced. 
No expenditure during 193s »
Winchendon
November 30, 193s » contract made with Town of Winchendon, for repairs to 
town roads. The proposal amounted to $ 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 . Work not yet commenced. No 
expenditure during 193s »
FLOOD PEPLACEME/VTPPOJECTS,STATE E/OEA/AYS
(State Highways)
In accordance with the provisions of Chapter 5 0 5 » Item 3 , of the Acts of 
1 9 3 s » the following contracts were entered in to ;—
No rthanro ton-Wi lliamsburg-Go shen-Curami ngton
Sept-ewber 30, 193s » contract made with Charles I .  Ho3mer, In c ., of Greenfield, 
for repairs to State highways. The proposal amounted to $156, 310. 26, Work about 
one-fourth completed. Expenditure during 193s » $35>733»^s »
N orthfield
September 30, 193s » co n tract made with Charles I .  Hosraer, I n c .,  of Greenfield, 
for removing tre e s , stumps and p arts of tre e s , on State highways. The proposal 
amounted to $ 3 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0 . Work about fo u r-f if th s  comoleted. Expenditure during 1938, 
$2^ ,395.00 .
Athol-Petersham-Barre-Qrsnge-
New Salero-Shuteshury-Felham-Eelchertown-Granby-South Hadley 
Septewbei* 30, 193s » co n tract made with Charles I .  Hosmer, I n c .,  of Greenfield, 
for removing tre e s , stumps and p arts of tre e s , on S tate  highways. The proposa.1 
amounted to $ 2 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0 . Work about three-fou rth s completed. Expenditure during
193s » $129,U 77.19.
B ecket-O tis-Sandisfield-Tolland
October 3 » 193s * co n tract made with Lindholm Construction Co. I n c ., of P i t t s ­
f ie ld , for rep airs to S tate  highways. The proposal amounted to $ 1 5 ,8 5 0 .0 0 . Work 
about one-half completed. Expenditure during 193s » $s »533»s2*
W i 11 i ams. town-New Ashford
Octebe*» 3 , 193s » co n tract made with Lindholm Construction Co. I n c .,  of P i t t s ­
f ie ld , fo r rep airs  to S tate  highways. The proposal amounted to $26, 327. 10. Work 
about one-third completed. Expenditure during 193s » $9*^ 0 »  52»
)o
W indsor-D alton-Pittsfiel d
Octrees; 3 , 1932, co n tract made with Lindholm Construction C o ,,In c ., of 
P itts f ie ld , fo r repairs to S tate  highways. The proposal amounted to $29,303.00«  
Worlc about one-third  completed. Expenditure during 1932, $11,601.32.
SouthborarWestboro-ilorthbord-Shrewsburv-Leicester- 
Spenc er-E .B rookfi eld-3rookfi eld-W. Bro okfi eld—Warren-Pa1 men 
Octeber 3 , 1938, co n tract made with John P. Condon Corporation, of Water- 
town, for rep airs  to S tate  highways. The proposal amounted to $75, 850. 60. Work 
about one-third completed. Expenditure during 1932, $2*4, 518. 83. "
Poxton-Barre-Butland-Oakham-Worcester 
October 3 , 1938, co n tract made with John P. Condon Corporation, of Water- 
town, for rep airs to S tate  highways. The propose! amounted to $53,92*4.20. Work 
about one-half completed. Expenditure during 1938, $26, 967. 05.
’West Springfield-W estfiel.d
October 3 , 1938, co n tract made with Daniel O'Connell's Sons, I n c .,  of 
Holyoke, fo r rep airs to S tate  highways. The proposal amounted to $ 2 3 ,5 3 2 .5 0 .
Work about th re e -f ifth s  completed. Expenditure during 1338, $ 1 3 ,0 1 2 .3 5 .
Sunderland—Amherst—South Hadley-Granby 
October 3 , 1938, co n tract made with Daniel O'Connell's Sons, I n c .,  of 
Holyoke, fo r rep airs  to S tate  highways. The proposal amounted to $ 2 2 ,3 2 5 .0 0 .
Work about one-half completed. Expenditure during 1938, $12,*4-62.50.
Greenf i eld-Shelburne-Buckland-Charleaont 
October 3 , 1938, co n tract made with Daniel O'Connell's Sons, I n c .,  of 
Holyoke, for rep airs to S tate  highways. The proposal amounted to $ 2 0 ,7 7 5 ,0 0 .
Work about one-third  conpleted. Expenditure during 1938, $7»315«17«
Northfield-Erving-Montague
October- 3» 1938, co n tract made with Daniel O'Connell's Sons, I n c .,  of 
Holyoke, for rep airs to S tate  highways. The proposal amounted to $1*4,080.00. 
fork ju st commenced. Expenditure during 1938, $1,151«75«
Chicopee
October 3» 1938, co n tract made with Central Construction Company, of Boston, 
for repairs to S tate  highway. The proposal amounted to $ 1 59 ,012 .50 . Work about 
on e-fifth  completed. Expenditure during 1938, $31,319*30«
W inchendon-Ashbumham-Wes tmi ns ter-Leomin s t  er-S t o-H j ng- 
W.Boylston-Worcsster-Gardner-Tewp1, eton-Lannaster-P rin ceton  
October 3 , 1938, co n tract made with Centra! Construction, of Boston, for  
repairs to S ta te  highway. The proposal amounted to $113,230.25« Work p r a c tic a lly  
completed. Expenditure during 1938, $113,717*65*
Buckland-Ashf i  eld
uctebe«: 3 , 1938, co n tract made with Kelleher Corporation, of Turners B a lls , 
for repairs to S tate  highway. The proposal amounted to $ 3 3 ,5 2 1 ,6 6 . Work about 
one-half completed. Expenditure during 1938, $16, 531, 65«
-1
A^shfield-Conway-Deerfield
Oc t.abcr 1938» co n tract made with~Kel~leher_ Corporation, of Turners F a lls ,
for repairs tc  S tate  highways. The proposal amounted to $132, 307. 15 . Work 
about one-half completed. Expenditure during 1938, $70, 278. 3!+»
Gr 0 enf i  eld—Gi11-Erving-Qrangp
O c tr o i  3 , 1932, co n tract made with Continental Construction Co., of Law­
rence, for rep airs  to S tate  highways. The proposal amounted to $ 3 8 ,2 2 1 .3 0 . Work 
p ra c tic a lly  completed. Expenditure during 193S, $3*!,826. 87.
Athol-Phillipston-Templeton-Gardner-Westminster-Fitchburg-Lunenhurg
October 3, 1938, co n tract made with p . J .  Keating Company, of Fitchburg, for  
repairs to S ta te  highways. The proposal amounted to $1+9, 896. 75. Work about one- 
half completed. Expenditure during 193S, $26, 198. 13 . '
Orange-New Salem-Shutesbury- 
Fslham-Belchertown-Granby-Sonth Hadlsv
Oct^be«! 3 , 193S, contract, made with John Deveney Co., of Boston, fo r  repairs  
to State highways. The proposal amounted to $1+0,1+00.00. Work completed 
November 23, 1938. Expenditure during 193S, $3 , 1+29. 75.
Worcester County
Oct-ab&s. 3 , 1938, co n tract made with Coleman Bros. Corporation, of Boston, for 
removing tre e s , stumps and p arts  of tre e s , on State  highways. The proposal amounted 
to $ 2 6 ,0 0 0 .0 0 . Work about one-fourth completed. Expenditure during 1938, $7 ,9^ 6 .22 .
Norfolk and B ris to l Counties
Octbbe* 3 , 193S, co n tract made with John Deveney C o., of Boston, fo r  removing 
tre e s , stumps and p arts  of tre e s , on S tate  highways. The proposal amounted to $9, 900.0 0 .  
Work p r a c tic a lly  completed. Expenditure during 1938, $10,922.50»
Middlesex County
Oct-ebet»- 3 , 1938, co n tract made with George A. Baker Company, of Boston, for  
removing tre e s , stumps and p arts  of tre e s , on State highways. The proposal amounted 
to $ 1 1 3 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 . Work about tw o-fifths completed. Expenditure during 193S, $77, 265. 00.
Great Barrington
Qctbbop U, 1938, co n tract made with The Lane Construction Corporation, of 
Meriden, Connecticut, fo rr k3§H£iaigxState highway. The proposal amounted to $26 , 1+00 . 0 0 . 
Work about one-half completed. Expenditure during 1938, $12,75U .08.
Octobeg !+, 1338, co n tract made with The Lane Construction Corporation, of 
Meriden, Connecticut, fo r rep airs  to S tate  highway. The proposal amounted to $ 1 8 ,8 1 6 .0 0 . 
Work completed October 26, 1938. Expenditure during 1938, $ll+,115.13»
ilorthbo ro^hrewsbury-;1; 0 rcestei^Millbury-Auburn- 
Oxford-Charleton-Sturbridge-Brimfield-Monson-Palmer-Dudley-Southbridge
Octob©» 1+, 1938, co n tract made with C. & R. Construction Company, of Boston, 
fo r repairs to S tate  highway. The proposal amounted to $51,61+9.19» Work about 
o n e-fifth  completed. Expenditure during 1938, $11,023*1+9•
{ )
Millbury-Uxbr idge-Blacks tone-M ilf ord-G-raf ton- 
Mendon-TJp ton-Hoeedal e-Nor thbri dge-Mi11v il le
Octbho-s *4, 193S, co n tract made with G. & R. Construction Company, of Boston, 
for repairs to S tate  highways. The proposal amounted to $31,8*19.20. Work ju st  
commenced. Expenditure during 1938, $2,1+35.25«
Auburn-Qxford-Webster-Dudlcy-Millbury-Sutton-Douglas- 
Br imf i  eld-N ales-S  turhr idge-Palmer-Monson
October 1+, 1938, co n tract made with C. & R. Construction Company, of Boston, 
for repairs to S tate  highways. The proposal amounted to $3 7 ,043. 10. Work 
p ra c tica lly  completed. Expenditure during 1938, $37,576.8!+»
Millbury-W/orcester-Holden-Rutland
October 5» 1938» co n tract made with John P . Condon Corporation, of Watertown, 
for repairs to S tate  highway. The proposal amounted to $26,81+0.75« Work about 
one-half completed. Expenditure during 1938, $12,913*82.
Ilillbury-Sut ton-Douglas
Octebor- 5 , 1938, co n tract made with C. & R. Construction Company, of Boston, 
for repairs to S tate  highways. The proposal amounted to $lU ,o30.00. Work about 
three-sevenths completed. Expenditure during 1938, $6,355«01»
Webster
October 5 , 1938, co n tract made with C. & R. Construction Company, of Boston, 
for repairs to S tate  highway. The proposal amounted to $ 1 ,9 0 6 .0 0 . 7/ork not yet 
commenced. No expenditure during 1938«
Athol-Petersham
October 5 , 1938» con tract made with P , J .  Keating Company, of Pi 
repairs to S tate  highway. The proposal amounted to $ 2 3 ,6 7 1 .0 0 . Work 
completed. Expenditure during 1938, $12,261.25«
Palmer-Monson
October  5 , 1938» co n tract made with Coleman Bros.Corporation, of Boston, for 
construction of a temporary bridge, on S tate  highway. The proposal amounted to
$ 2 2 ,300 .00 . Work completed October 19 , 193s « Expenditure during 193s , $18 ,9 5 5 .0 0 .
Barre
October 6, 1938, co n tract made with James B. Rendle Company, of Malden, for  
construction of a temporary bridge, on S tate  highway, The proposal amounted to
$ 1 2 ,850 .00 . Work completed October 17, 1938« Expenditure during 1938, $ 1 0 ,922 .50 .
Adams
October 6, 1938, co n tract made with S. W. Meneguale, of Stockbridge, for  
repairs to S tate  highway. The proposal amounted to $ 5 3 ,7 5 8 .0 0 . Work about th ree-  
f if th s  completed. Expenditure during 1938, $31»*1-78»10.
Williamstown
Octebog 7, 1938, co n tract made with David M. Deans, of Williamstown, for con­
stru ction  of a temporary bridge, on S tate  highway. The proposal amounted to 
$6, 9314. 92. Work completed November 22, 1932« Expenditure during 1938, $5,89*4.68.
V  V 5
Dudley
Octobey 7 , I 93S, co n tract made with T. Stuart & Son Company, of Watertown, 
for construction of a temporary "bridge, on State  highway. The proposal amounted 
to $ 1 0 ,900 .00 . Work completed October 22, 1938. Expenditure during 193S, $9, 265. 00.
Athol—Phillipston-Lunenburg- 
Templeton-Gardner-Fitshbnrg-Westminster
Octe-be-p 11, 1938, co n tract made with Devery & P eel, of Canton, fo r removing 
tre e s , stumps and p arts of trees ,o n  State  highway. The proposal amounted to $ 3 5 ,9 2 5 .0 0 . 
Work about five-sevenths completed. Expenditure during 1938, $23,327.50*
Brim field
Octebes? 11 , 1938, co n tract made with Frank J ,  Shields^ Incorporated, of South- 
bridge, fo r recon stru ction  or rep air of a bridgi^poff7^S%eafiSg&i£?^0The proposal 
amounted to $ 2 1 ,7 2 1 .0 0 . Work about one-fourth completed. Expenditure during 1938,
$5,257.25.
Templeton
October 11, 1938, contract made with M.,P. Gaddis, In c., of Boston, for re­
construction or repair of a bridge^7°^§£^® a^-ohWi^ 'The proposal amounted to 
$23,902.20, Work about one-fifth  completed. Expenditure during 1938, $5»657»73*
Oakham
October 11 , 1938, co n tract made with Engineering Service & Construction Company, 
of Boston, fo r recon stru ction  or rep air of a bridge, and approaches th ereto , on S tate  
highway. The proposal amounted to $37j ^3^*75* Work about one-fourth completed. 
Expenditure during 1938, $8,7 7 2 .0 0 .
Dalton-Hinsdale-Washington-Becket
October 13 , 1938, co n tract mads with Lindholm Construction C o.Inc.., of P i t t s f ie ld ,  
for repairs to S tate  highways. The proposal amounted to $2’4 ,505. 60. Work about one- 
eighth completed. Expenditure during 1938, $ 3 ,2 7 6 .8 0 .
Florida-Savov-Charlenont
October 1^ ,1938, co n tract made with C. J .  Maney Co. In c ., of Boston, fo r rep airs  
to State highways. The proposal amounted to $517*336«OU. Work about one-tenth com­
pleted . Expenditure during 1938, $^7,57,4 .5 0 .
October 1^ 4, 1938, co n tract made with C. J .  Maney C o .In c., of Boston, fo r rep airs  
to State highway. The proposal amoimted to $270,125*82. Work about tw o-fifth s com­
pleted . Expenditure during' 1938» $98 ,5^ 1 .75 .
Lee
Octobo» 18, 1938, co n tract made with The Lane Construction Corporation, of Meriden, 
Connecticut, fo r  recon stru ction  or rep air of a bridge, and .approaches th ereto , on S tate  
highway. The proposal amounted to $35»000.00 . Work about o n e-fifth  completed. Ex­
penditure during 1938, $7 , 7^6.¡+7 .
Chilmark
Octebea? IS , 1938, co n tract made with Turner & Breivogel, of Falmouth Heights, 
for reconstruction or rep air  of a bridge, and approaches th ereto , on S tate  highways 
The proposal amounted to $lH ,200 .0 0 . Work ju s t commenced. Expenditure during 1938, 
$765 .00 .
Warren
Octbbss- 18, 193S» co n tract made with Frank J .  Shields, Incorporated, of 
Southbridge, for recon stru ction  or rep air of a "bridge, and approaches th ereto , 
on a State highway. The proposal amounted to $ 1 4 ,9 0 0 .0 0 . Work not yet  
commenced. Ho expenditure during 1932.
Somerset
Octefeor IS , 1938» co n tract made with Montaup Sand and G-ravel Company, of 
Swansea, for rep airs  to S tate  highway. The proposal amounted to $20 ,275*00.
Work about one-third  completed. Expenditure during 1332, $7,203.95«
Lee—Becke t-C h ester-H u n tin g to n -P u sse ll-W o rtM n ato n
Octehog 19, 1932, co n tract made with B. Perini $ Sons, In c ., of Framingham, 
for repairs to S tate  highways. The proposal amounted to $699, 267. 52. Work 
about o n e-fifth  completed. Expenditure during 193°, $2-53»917.^6
Blandford-Bussell
Octobe r  19 , 1932, co n tract made with Hancock Construction Co., of Boston, 
for repairs to S tate  highway. The proposal amounted to $ 1 2 ,5 2 7 .4 8 . Work about 
th re e -fifth s  completed. Expenditure during 1932, $3 ,584.03»
Monson-Palmer
Qctebow 21, 1932, co n tract made with Coleman Bros.Corporation, of Boston, 
for recon stru ction  or rep air of a bridge, and approaches th ereto , on State  high­
way. The proposal amounted to $ 7 5 ,8 0 0 .0 0 . Work ju st commenced. Expenditure 
during 1933, $4 ,951*25 .
Agawam-Belcher to wn-Ware
October 21, 1932, co n tract made with Devery & P eel, of Canton, fo r removing 
tre e s , stumps and p arts of tre e s , on S tate  highways. The proposal amounted to 
$11 ,250 .00 . Work p r a c tic a lly  completed. Expenditure during 1932, $10,743.25«
Barre
Octebei» 24, 1932, co n tract made with C. & R, Construction Company, of Boston, 
for reconstruction  or rep air of a bridge, and approaches th ereto , on S tate  highway. 
The proposal amounted to $ 5 8 ,9 0 0 .0 0 . Work ju st commenced. Expenditure during 193®, 
$935-00^.
Worth Adams
Octeb«» 24, 1938, co n tract made with A. J .  Maxymillian, In c ., of North Adams, 
for restorin g Hoosic Paver to i t s  normal channel and removing all debris and fa lle n  
trees from said P iv er. The proposal amounted to $ 1 3 ,1 5 0 .0 0 . Work about tw o-thirds 
completed. Expenditure during 193°, $ 2 2 ,1 1 2 .5 0 .
Conway
Octebon 24, 1938, co n tract made with Daniel O 'Connell's Sons, I n c .,  of Holyoke, 
for reconstruction or rep air of a bridge, and approaches th ereto , on S tate  highway, 
The proposal amounted to $ 2 3 ,4 0 0 .0 0 . Work not yet commenced. No expenditure during 
1932'.
Buckland
Oct-ebe* 24, 1938, co n tract made with Kelleher Corporation, of Turners F a lls , fo r  
reconstruction or rep air of bridges, and approaches th ereto , on S tate  highways. The
proposal amounted to $ 1 1 1 ,3 0 0 .0 0 . Work ju s t commenced. Expenditure during 1933. 
$170. 00.
Sturbridge
Cctebe* 24, 1938, co n tract made with R. j .  Connolly, In c ., of Boston, fo r  
reconstruction or rep air of a hridge, and approaches th ereto , on S tate  highway.
The proposal amounted to $ 2 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 . Work about o n e -fifth  comoleted. Expendi­
ture during 1938, $ 4 ,8 0 6 ,7 5 .
Dudley
October 24, 133S, co n tract made with T. Stuart & Son Company, of Watertown, 
for reconstruction  or rep air of a bridge, and approaches thereto , on S tate  highway. 
The proposal amounted to $ 9 0 ,8 0 0 .0 0 . Work ju st commenced. Expenditure during
1938, $1 , 487. 50.  ‘
Chester
Octane*? 24, 1938, co n tract made with Frank T. W estcott, of North A ttleboro, 
for reconstruction  or rep air of a bridge, and approaches thereto , on S tate  high­
way. The proposal amounted to $ 3 ,9 0 0 .0 0 . Work not yet commenced. No expenditure 
during 193S*
Nayland
October- 25, 193s * co n tract made with B ell Bros. In c .,  of Waltham, for repairs  
to S tate  highway. The proposal amounted to $ 1 0 ,790 .00 . Work about tw o-fifths  
completed. Expenditure during 1938, $4, 223. 65.
Charlemont
October  25, 193s * co n tract made with C. J .  Haney Co. Inc-., of Somerville, for  
reconstruction or rep air of 0. bridge, and approa-ches th ereto , on State highway. 
The proposal amounted to $ 4 3 ,2 0 0 .0 0 . Work about tw o-fifth s completed. Expendi­
ture during 1938, $19 ,964 .37*
Worthington
October 25, 193s * co n tract made with Sam F a il la , of Greenfield, fo r recon­
stru ction  or rep air of bridges, and. approaches th ereto , on State highways. The 
proposal amounted to $ 1 2 ,7 0 0 .0 0 . Work not yet commenced. No expenditure during
1932.
V icin ity  of Fitchburg
October 25, 193s » contract made with F.ollstone Sales Corporation, of Fitchburg, 
for repairs to State highways. The proposal amounted to $8 8 ,1 0 0 .0 0 . Work about 
o n e-fifth  completed. Expenditure during 193s * $13*257»30*
D istric t 7
Qctobas 25, 193s * contract made with Louis A. Byrne, of Dennisport, for in­
stallin g  riprap, or State highways. The proposal amounted to $ 8 7 ,5 0 0 .0 0 . Work 
about one-ninth completed.. Expenditure during 193s * $ 1 0 ,2 0 0 .0 0 .
North Brookfield
October 2 5 , 193s * contract made with C. C. Smith Company, Incorporated, 
of Cambridge, for reconstruction or repair of a bridge, and approaches thereto, 
on State highway. The proposal amounted to $ 6 ,3 0 0 .0 0 . Work not yet commenced.
No expenditure during 193s*
Ashburnham
November 1 , 193s * co n tract made with Rome Construction Company, of Holden, 
fo r repairs to S tate  highway. The proposal amounted to $ 1 0 ,4 2 4 .0 0 . Work aboxit 
tw o-fifth s completed. Expenditure during 1938, $4, 279. 75.
Cuamington
Novotnbwp 1, 1938, co n tra ct made with Charles I .  Hosmer, In c .,  of Greenfield, 
fo r reconstruction  or rep air of a bridge, and approaches th ereto , on S ta te  highway. 
The proposal amounted to $lU 6,700 .00 . Work not yet commenced. No expenditure 
during 1938.
D is tr ic t  6
November  1 2 ,1 9 3 8 ,  co n tract made with Thoms.? J .  Godvin, of Boston, fo r rep airs  
to tre e s , on S tate  highways. The proposal amounted to $5,1SU .00. Work not yet 
commenced, No expenditure during 1938.
Chesfaire-Lare^horo—Lenox
Nov-ember. Ip , 1938, co n tract made with Lindlioln Construction Co. I n c .,  of 
F i t te i ie ld , fo r  recon stru ction  of State highways. The proposal amounted to 
$19.853*51 * Work not yet commenced, No expenditure during I 93S.
*
Conway
NuT’-eabeg 29, 193-8, con tract made with Kelleher Corporation, 'Darners F a lls ,  
for reconsInaction of a. temporary bridge, on S tate  highway. The proposal amounted 
,to  $ 4 ,1 0 0 .0 0 . Work not yet commenced. No expenditure during 1938.
In accordance with the provisions of Chapter 505, Items A and B, of the Acts 
of 1938j the following co n tract#  ¿wÊrir entered into:-*
B1andf0 r&~01 i s
Cct-ebw 2k, 1538, co n tract made with L. T). P h illip s  Construction Co., of 
W estfield, fo r recon stru ction  or rep air of bridges, and approaches th ereto , in 
the towns of Blandford and O tis. The proposal amounted to $ 5 2 ,3 0 0 .0 0 . Work 
not yet commenced. No expenditure during 1938*
In accordance with the provisions of Chapter 59G, Item B, and Chapter 506, of 
the Acts 1938, the following con tract was entered in to ;—
Huntington-Russell-Worthington
Novoabor 30, 193-8, co n tract made with B. P erin i & Sons, In c ., of Framingham, 
fo r channel excavation in the W estfield R iver. The proposal amounted to $ 1 5 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0 .
Work not yet commenced. No expenditure during 1938»
S
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In accordance with the provisions of Chapter 5O0, of the Acts of 1938, the 
following co n tracts  were entered in to :—
Nov«fflV-r  7 , 1938, co n tract 
f ie ld , fo r excavating a channel 
proposal amounted to $2 UGO.OO.
P i t ts f ie ld
made with Lindholm Construction Co. Inc.., of P i t t s -  
on State  highway, in the c i ty  of P i t t s f ie ld .  The 
Work not yet commenced. No expenditure during I 93S.
Engineering Services  
November 21, 1938, co n tract made with Moore & H aller, of Camhridg-ail ! 1 r* onm -----a fn.
The proposal amour ted to $10r>#0nr).0 0 .ayd rau lic engineering serv ices.
for
Work not
Suttonft
Novembos 15 , 1932, co n tra ct made with 0 . & R. Construction Company, of 
Boston, for clearin g  a channel in Mumford R iver, in the town of Sutton, The pro­
posal amounted to $ 1 0 ,7 0 0 ,0 0 . Work not yet commenced. No expenditure during 1933,
Great Barrington
Novemhor 29, 1938, co n tra ct made with In te rs ta te  Construction Co. In c ,, of 
Boston, for channel excavation and shore p ro tectio n , in the town of Créât Barrington, 
The proposal amounted to $ 3 ,9 0 0 .0 0 . Work not yet commenced. No expenditure during
193S.
New Marlborough
November  30, 1933, co n tract made with T. A. Pearson A ssociates, I n c . ,  of Boston, 
for channel excavation, in the toim of Hew Marlboro^1' The proposal amounted to 
$6, 750«00* Work not yet commenced. No expenditure during 193S,
Russell
November 30, 193s . co n tract made with B. Perini & Sons, In c .,  of Framingham, fo r  
constructing a dike, in the town of R u ssell. The proposal amounted to $ 3 2 ,3 3 0 .0 0 . 
Work not yet commenced. No expenditure during 193S*
C F F P F F R  4 6 4 , ACTS OF /SSC/Fj
foil
In accordance with the provisions 
owing contrants were entered into;-
(B o n d  Is s u e  )
of Chapter U6H of the Acts of 1935, theA
Bdgartown-Qak Bluffs
January 11 , 1938, co n tract made with W. G> Manter Co., of Vineyard Haven, fo r  
constructing an extension of a timber p ile  bridge over Sengekontacket Pond. The 
proposal amounted to $ 2 ,0 3 2 .1 0 . Work corauleted April 15 , 1953. Expenditure during 
193S, $2,0 5 3 .7 ^ .
Stoughton
June 30, I 93S, co n tract made with Builders Iron Works, of Boston, for raisin g  
and re se ttin g  a wrought iron fence a t  the Evergreen Cemetery on Washington S tre e t.  
The proposal amounted to $695*00. Work completed August 5» 1932* Expenditure 
during 1932, $695. 00.
Adams
C cte¥w  1 1 ,  19383 co n tract made with Town of Adams, fo r  constructin g a channel 
for the Hoosic R iver, and incid ental work. The proposal amounted to $10,660.00, the 
±^«xtax^®xpai±x7^x^kxxxxj’.xxx±xpxyxkExk6xxKrxxEx±i S tate  to pay 73*5^ per cent. Work 
p ra c tic a lly  completed. Expenditure during 1938, $3,U6o»92.
ABOLITION OP GRADE CROSSING
(General Laws, Section 70, Chapter 159, as amended by Section 1.
Chapter 557 of the Acts of 1954)
The following contract was entered into for the 
abolition of a grade crossing:
August 24, 1938, contract made with Coleman 
Brothers Corporation of Boston, for reconstructing 
about 1,856 feet of State highway on Rogers Street 
in Lowell, and 12,451 feet of State highway on Main 
Street and new location in Tewksbury, and construct­
ing a steel stringer bridge with concrete deck over 
the Lowell Branch of the Boston and Maine Railroad 
in Tewksbury, the surface consisting of bituminous 
concrete. The proposal amounted to $189,896.80.
Work about one fifth completed. Expenditure during 
1938, $35,359.79.
Misc ella n eo u s  co ntracts
\The Department entered into the following contracts for miscellaneous work:-
Mansfi eldfSharon
March l6, 1938, contract **±*XH±x±E±iex made with Chandler Construction Company, 
Inc., of Boston, for constructing two pedestria&^ fiSSirfasses and incidental roadway 
work under the Hew York, Hew Haven and Hartford Railroad on Elm Street, in Mansfield, 
nad on Garden Street, in Sharon, The proposal amounted to $32,556.73. fork about one-third completed. Expenditure during 193S, $1 1 ,575.77.
Hewburyport-Salisbury
March 22, 193g, contract made with Yulcan Construction Co., of Boston, for 
repairing a bridge over the Merrimac Hirer, on Automobile Route Ho. 1. The proposal 
amounted to $1,883.00. Work completed May 19 . 193g» Expenditure during 1938, $1,903*25»
Mi ddl ebo rough
April 20, 193g. contract made with Hew England Steel Tank Company, of Boston, 
for furnishing and erecting & new smoke stack and flue pipe at the Massachusetts 
Department of Public Works' Storehouse* The proposal amounted to $325*00. Work completed May 3 1, I93S. Expenditure during 193S, $325.00.
District 6April 2 0 , 1938,  contract made with BarxFsxxA The F . A. Bartlett Tree Expert 
of Cambridge, for spraying roadside growth along the State highway in fifteen (15) 
towns in Horfolk and Bristol Counties. The proposal amounted to $1,286.*40. Work completed May 31, 1938, Expenditure during 1938, $1,719,148.
District 6  Go kosxlvApril 20, 193gi contract made with The F. A. Bartlett Tree Expert til. Vo f Cambridge, for spraying roadside growth along the State highway in sixteen (l6) 
towns in Horfolk and Bristol Counties. The proposal amounted to $1,500.80. Work completed May 21, I93S. Expenditure during 1938, $1 ,679.96.
Districts 1 and 2 „
April 20, 1938, contract made with The F. A. Bartlett free Expert 
Cambridge, for spraying roadside growth along the State hi^ nray in eleven (11) 
towns in Berkshire, Franklin and Hampden Counties* The proposal «mCT-irwYifortrr 
amounted to $1,192.60. Work completed May 18, 1938. Expenditure during 1938, 
$1, 256. 80.
. Distrig t 7
April 20, 1938, contract made with The F. A. Bartlett Tree Expert Company, of 
Cambridge, for spraying roadside growth along the State highway in seven (7) towns 
in Barnstable and Plymouth Counties. The proposal amounted to $857.60. Work com­pleted June 7, 1938. Expenditure during 1938, $1 ,1433.60.
Lowell
May 6, 1938. contract made with Frederick f. Byron, of Cambridge, for removing 
a temporary bridge over the Merrimack River and restoring the site. The proposal 
amounted to $l4,U05.00. Work completed June 22, 1938. Expenditure during 1938,$3.3^. 86.
Mlllbury-Sutton
May 17» 1938» contract made with Municipal Signal & Supply Company, of Boston, 
for furnishing and installing traffic control signals. The proposal amounted to 
$2,4441.50. Work conpleted June 22, 193®» Expenditure during 1938, $2,l4Ul.50.
Mi seellaneou^ -eontd.
0 ? /
Lee-Sh effield
September-20, 193®» co n tract made with Maurice M, Devine, I n c . ,  of Boston, 
for n d z  cleaning and painting one bridge on Route 20 over the Housatonic R iver, 
in L*e, and one bridge on Route J  over the Housatonic l i v e r ,  in  S h effield . The 
proposal amounted to $75^ .00. Work not y et commenced, Ho expenditure during 1938,
S aad iafield
September- 20, 193®» co n tra ct made with Maurice M. Devine, I n c . ,  o f Boston, for cleaning and painting three bridges, on Auto Route Ho. 8 over the Farmington 
liver, The proposal amounted to $ 1 ,3 2 5 ,0 0 . Work not y et commenced. So expenditure 
during 193®»
W estfield
September- 20 , 193®» co n tra ct made with Maurice M. Devine, I n c . ,  of Boston, 
fo r Mfami n&iupwbc cleaning and painting a  bridge on Route 20 over the W estfield  
l iv e r . The proposal amounted to $ 2 ,6 7 8 .0 0 , Work completed Movember 1 1 , 1938. Ex­
penditure during 1938, $2 , 277. 15 .
Athol
October 1 1 , 193®» co n tra ct made w ith B. A. Gardetto, I n c .,  of Boston, fo r  
constructing about 719*25 f e e t  o f highway on Main S tre e t , and constructin g a  s te e l  
through p la te  g ird e r  bridge with a  concrete deck to ca rry  Main S tre e t over the 
Boston and Maine R ailroad, the surface con sistin g  of bituminous co n crete , xarfaut 
The proposal amounted td $89 ,629*50 . Work not y et commenced. Ho expenditure 
during 193®.
Falmouth
October 27, 193®» co n tra ct made with S. Rotondi & Sons, of Stoneham, fo r  
constructing about 5,965 fe e t  of highway on new lo ca tio n , the surface consistin g  of bituminous con crete . The proposal amounted to $6gyyMggr $62,7® 5.90 . Work 
ju st commenced, Iroen diture during 193®, $1 , 370, 20.
Boston-Milton
October 27, 193®» co n tra ct made with Municipal Signal &  Supply Company, of 
Boston, fo r  furnishing and in s ta llin g  t r a f f i c  control sign als a t  the junction of 
Brush H ill Road and Blue H ill Avenue, in Milton, and a t  the junction of Water 
S tree t and Falrmount Avenue, in  Boston. The proposal amounted to $6,502,00,
Work not yet commenced. Ho expenditure during 193®»
Hewburyport
Hovember 2 , 193®» co n tra ct made with Thomas W. Watkins &  *an»« Son,Incorporated, 
of Amesbury, fo r  constructin g a  s te e l s tr in g e r  bridge with concrete deck, and 
approaches th e re to , on High S tre e t , over the Boston and Maine R ailroad, Portland  
Division C ity Branch, the surface n m n i s i i x g  of the approaches co n sistin g  of  
bituminous co n crete . The proposal amounted to $ 1 3 ,7 ^ .0 0 ,  Work not y et commenced. 
Ho expenditure during 193®»
P'MC«? hist 7
er 29 , 193® / cohtrao* made with D^rept Mall S ervice , InC., of
siring a l i s t  o f  th a  l 9,3^ 'AutoM bi1.0 re g is tra tio n s , ml>~ — *---- *
¡0o r r - \  " » 7W--7 ■■/ / / /  - 7 /
. oaten , 
The co n tra ct amounted
v , \
Public Works
Hovember 29, 193®» co n tra ct made with Snead and Company, of Boston, fo r  fur­
nishing and erectin g  s te e l o ffic e  p a rtitio n s  on the basement flo o r  of the o ffic e  
building of the Department of Public Works, 100 Hashua S tre e t , Boston. The pro­
posal amounted to $627 ,00 . Work not yet commenced. Ho expenditure during 193®,
)November 29, 1938, contract made with M. B. Poster 
Electric Company of Boston, for repairing and install­
ing a ventilating fan in the laboratory of the 
Department of Public Works, 100 Nashua Street, Boston.
The proposal amounted to $96.00. Work not yet commenced. No expenditure during 1938.
EXPENDITURES FOR EMERGENCY PUBLIC WORKS CONSTRUCTION
Chapter 365 . Acts of 1933
(An act enabling the commonwealth to secure certain benefits 
provided by the National Industrial Recovery Act)
R-l Lynn-Revere
R-5-1 Arlington-Belmont-LexingtonR-S Brookline
R-51 Braintree-Randolph
The expenditures duringwere :
$34,270.57
43,679.31
822.14
2,791.41 $81,563.43
the year in various counties
Essex County $17,135.29 
Middlesex 43,679.31 Norfolk $ 3,613.55 Suffolk 17,135.28
Total $81,563.43
Essex County-Lynn $17,135.29
Middlesex County - Arlington, $15,000.00; Belmont, $15,000.00; 
Lexington, $13,679,31
Norfolk County-Braintree. $1,291.41; Brookline, $822.14; 
Randolph, $1,500.00
Suffolk County - Revere $17,135.28
BOND ISSUE PROJECTS
Chapter 464  f A c t s  o f  1 9 3 5
An Act providing a public works program for the purpose of 
alleviating existing conditions resulting from unemployment.
%Class 1 Projects - Highway projects carried out by cities and towns-None. Class 2 Projects - Construction of sidewalks.
The expenditures during the year in the various counties were:
Dukes
Essex
Middlesex
$2,436.26
1,130.43850.00
Norfolk
Plymout-h
Worcester
3,002.541,519.77
149.56
Total $9,088.56
Engineering 25.52 $ 9,114.08
Details of the foregoing expenditures follow:
Dukes County-Edgartown. ¡»2,228.69; Oak Bluffs, $207.57 
Essex County-Essex. $1,130.43
Middlesex County-Arlington, $750.00; Medford, $100.00 
Norfolk County-Randolph. $7.45; Stoughton, $2,995.09 
Plymouth County-Hlngham. $294.40; Wareham, $1,225.37 
Worcester County-Shrewsbury. $149.56
)
L-o.
. o
Glass 5 Projects-Highway Projects under the Havdon-Cartwright Act. 
The expenditures during ths year in various counties were:«
Details of the foregoing expenditures follow 
Barnstable County: -  Bourne, $16.1*5 
Berkshire County:«» P it ts f ie ld , #59,361}..25 
Essex County; -  Lynnfield, #4 1.687.56; Saugus, $248, 965. 3 3 .
Hampden County: -  Holyoke, 134,276.16
Middlesex County: -  Arlington, #462.75; Belmont, #102.65; Cambridge,
#47*72; Wrentham, #82.50.
Plymouth County:» Hlnghsa, $598.47; Ssituate #746.17 
Worcester County:- Military, $55,011.33; Sutton, 110,167.95.
Barnstable, 
Berkshire, 
Essex,
i  l a i i . 5 t e . 1 9
55. 98.
•O
Class 4 Projects-Grade Crossing; eliminations , highway projeckjnain,/- 
enance o f State.? H/g>7?way&. ----------” -------J r  J  /expend! tur., o duria.; tí;. , in c_;e various counties arere : -
Barnstable
Berkshire
B ristol
Essex
Franklin
Hampden
1,951.36
£7,322.76
112,074.42
313,102.75
796,341.48
9,384^43
Hampshire
Middlesex
Norfolk
Plymouth
WorcesterTotal
Maintesane© 
Planning survey
I 204,952,51 
5,525.98 
228,202.85 
14,755.63 
176,756.6? 
41,900,420.78 
38,642. 36 
53,735. 45 
T ^ a S T T s e T S S '
Details of the foregoing expendi tures follows-
Bamstable County. - Bourne, $1,725.40 ; Falmouth, $225.96.
Berkshire County.- Adams, $6,350.91; Cheshire, $2,909.12; Lane3- bero, $796.77; Sheffield, $17,335.96.
Bristol County.- Attleboro, $19,719.44; Dartmouth, $9,375.76; 
Mansfield, $57,383.02; North Attleboro^ $24,920.76; Westport, $675.44.
Essex County. - Lawrence, $45.03; Lynn, $25.00; Lynnfield, 
$79,703.33; Newbury, $15,957.9?; Peabody, $65,624.30; Saugus, 
$149,749.12.
Franklin County.- Deerfield,$184,310.04; Greenfield, $11,050.98; Gill, $135,777.61 ; Montague, $344,491.69; Sunderland, $120,711.16.
Hampden County.- Holyoke, #129.67; Monson, #9,254.76.
Hampshire County.- Amherst, $9.72; Huntington, $204,942.79.
Middlesex County.- Ayer, $85.76; Hopkinton, $5,110.27; Lowell, 
$150.00; Waltham, $179.89.
Norfolk County.- Braintree, $115,401.35; Canton, $4,841.82; 
Foxboro“^  1*53,208.29; Norwood, $198.54; Plainville, ,#15,386.95; v¿uincy, 
$5,514.80; Sharon, $44,420.19; Westwood, $640.54; Weymouth, $782.37.
Plymouth County. - Marshfield, $7,347.92; Pembroke, $7,327.61;
West Bridgewater, '60.10.
Worcester County. - Ashbumham, #16,887. 77 ; Clinton, $17,684.78; 
Lunenburg, $54.09; Milford, #52,233.69; Millbury, $9,182.53; Sterling, 
$924.45; Sutton, $1,056.54; estboro^ ‘11,579.06; Worcester, 67,053.76.
■v EXPENDITURES FOR CONSTRUCTION AND REPAIR OF STATE HIGHWAYS 
,)> DAMAGED BY FLOODS
Chapter 186, Acts of 1956
were: The expenditures during 1938 in the various counties
Franklin
Worcester
Total
Engineering
$2,734.36 
, 7,458.15 
10,192.52 
221.11 |10,413.63
Details of the foregoing expenditures follow:
Franklin County-Buckland. $54.69; Charlemont, $54.69; Ervlng. $1,312.49; Gill, $1,312.49.
Worcester County-Fitchburg. $1,288.43; Sutton, $1,193.51 Winchendon, $4,976.22.
MAINTENANCE AND REPAIR OF STATE HIGHWAYS 
Section 13, Chapter 81, General laws
o
The expenditures during the year in various counties were:
Barnstable
Berkshire
BristolDukesEssexFranklin
Hampden
$ 40,482.86 
131,553.7? 
163,619.57 8,523.15 242,215.00 75,290.88 
81,584.65
Hampshire
Middlesex
NantucketNorfolk
PlymouthSuffolk
Worcester
Total,
I 66,987.75 37S.324.54 
1,116.13 411,272.19 112,220.52 
93,985.55 
257.772.50 . 
$2,085,923.88
Details of the foregoing expenditures follow
BARSSTABLE COUNTY.- Barnstable, $5,639.41; Bourne, #7,222.80;Brewster, £1,894.90: Chatham, #995.75; Dennis, §901.19; Eastham,
$927.60; Falmouth, $3,994.14; Harwich, Si,631.15; Mashpee, #1,681.74; 
Orleans, $1,-068.28; Provlncetown, #1,448.56; Sandwich, #8,039.00;Truro, 11,658.50; Wellfleet, #1,401.94; Yarmouth, f1,987.72.
BERKSHIRE COUNTY.- Adams, $761.75; Bccket, $9,656.36; Cheshire, #3,236.63; Clarksburg, $5,577.05; Dalton, #4,758.16; Egremont,
82,104.58; Florida, $1,963.85; Great Barrington, $10,894.10: Hancock, 
>4,045.38; Hinsdale, $2,046.99; Lanesboro^14,022.65; Lee, >10,132.60; 
Lenox, #2,024.49; New Ashford, $4,184.26; New Marlboro0,5"#20.64; North 
Adams, *4,227.47; Otis, #3,384.23; Pittsfield, 16,801.70; Richmond, 
#1,213.19; Sartdisf ield, #6,064.54; Savoy, $11,468.47; Sheffield,
55,980.02; Stockhridge, $1,317.76; Washington, #4,230.57; West Stock- bridge, 3286.10; Williamstown, #14,903.85; Windsor, #8,248.28.
.BRISTOL COUNTY.- Acushnet, #8,421.32; Attleboro, $4,482.67; Berkley, 
»2,089.10; Dartmouth, $10,467.44; Dighton, #8,390.78: gaston, #14,653.38; 
Falrhaven, $5,911.91; Fall River, #19.56; Freetown, $6,902.85; Mans­field, 02,335.98; New Bedford, #3,553,92; Norton, §9,669.49; North 
Attleboro05 $4,230.23; Raynham, #9,513.66; Rehoboth, §8,355.14; Seekonk, 
all,351.18; Somerset, $12,099.21; Swansea, $19,408.55; Taunton, $17,850.79 Westoort, §7,900.61.
J3USE3 COUNTY.- Cfcilmark, $2,703.25; Edgar town, $1,054.12; Gay Head, 
$989.52; Oak Bluffs, $1,247.77; Tlsbury, $758.15; West Tisbury, §1,770.34.
ESSEX COUNTY.- Amesbury, $6,494.19; Andover, $19,445.28; Beverly, 
#5,669.21; Danvers, $6,913.40; Essex, §3,441.41; Gloucester, $8,955.42; 
Groveland, #1,271.24; Hamilton, $2,555.12; Haverhill, #6,408.07;
Ipswich, $4,713.84; Lawrence, $2,563.19; Lynn, #6,339.09; Lynnfield, 
fll,8S5.79; Manchester, #9.40; Mcrrlmae, $1,101.99; Methuen, $10,675.50: 
Middleton. $6,637.58; Newbury, #4,808.32; Newburyport, $8,868.06; North 
Andover, $18,063.92; Peabody, $15,888.83; Rockport, $493.27; Rowley, 
$7,824.70; Salem, $10,859.78; Salisbury, $6,027.77; Saugus, #39,197.58* 
Swampscott, #13,154.41; Topsfield, #3,930.96; Wenhara, $2,044.27; west ' Newbury, $5,933.39.
7J sANKLIN COUNTY.- Afchf laid,. $1,466.59; Bernards ton, #8,013.26; 
Buckland, §1,989.10; Charlemont, #13,123.76; Golrain, 3500.26; Con-ay, 
$854.83; Deerfield, #6,921.60; Erring, $5,276.63: Gill, #1,697.34; 
Greenfield, 16-,108.10; Leyden, #648.49; Monroe, 108.97; Montague, 
12,965.96; New Salem, 16,161.59; Northfleld, |5,619.40; Orange, $2,302.40; Shelburne, #4,435.29; Shutesbury, §1,383.44; Sunderland, #2,695.96; fhately, #3,017.91.
HAMPDEN*COUNTY.- Agawam. #9,994.04; Blandford, #1,013.21; Brlm- field, $8,169.42; Chester, 17,424.21; Chicopee. #3,524.31; East Long- meadow, #1,190.51: Holland, #108.97; Holyoke, §4,323.45; Longmeadow? 
#879.08; Ludlow, #256.51; Monson, #6,066.57; Palmer, #14,046.27; 
Russell, 55,605.03; Southwick, #2,382.04; Springfield, $191.31: 
Tolland, *566.08; Wales, #1,754.93; Westfield, #6,389.30; West Soring- field, #1,653.30; Wllbraham, $6,027.11. *
JjAMPSHIRE COUNTY.- Amherst, #4,320.34; Belchertown, #4,269.41; 
Cummington, #4,341.80; Easthampton, $1,365.48; Enfield, $25.05; Goshen 
11,861.55; Granby, #3,901.29; Hadley, §4,837.76; Hatfield, #3,594.60; Huntington, #7,792.17; Northampton, #5.676.26; Pelham, #1,370.84; 
Southampton, $3,137.73; South Hadley, #7,586.92; Ware, ^10,261.99; Williamsburg, #1,846.26; Worthington, #798.30.
>
.MIDDLESEX COUNTY.- Acton, $13,460.81; Arlington, #8,235.70; Ashby, *3,253.51: Ashland, #4,494.46; Ayer, $6,331.87; Bedford, #1,619.79; 
Belmont, $3,127.34; Billerica, #15,046.45; Boxborof'"#3,185.74; Burling­
ton, #9,265.38; Cambridge, #1,439.36; Chelmsford, #6,137.45; Concord/ 
*17,785.79; Dracut, :6,177.85; Framingham, $22,840.50; Groton, #7,942.65 
Holliston, 7,485.30; Hudson, $1,332.49; Lexington, #29,048.02; Lincoln, 
$10,005.03; Littleton, #10,097.51; Lowell, 14,617.87; Malden, 212,020.44 Marlboro“,9 211,933.77- Medford, $1,883.80; Melrose, $1,411.32; Newton,
$30,298.16; Natick, #15,904.68; North Reading, #3,374.01; Pepperell, «2,732.79; Reading, #7,624.04; Sherborn, #26.30; Shirley, §3,832.65; 
Somerville, #2,030.37; Stoneham, #4,129.87; Sudbury, #9,939.97; Tewks­
bury, #5,765.30; Townsend, #4,002.43; Tyngsboro“/'28,012.89; Waltham, 
$2,250.80; Watertown, #4,319.81; Wayland, §6,915.93; Westford, §3,111.58 Weston, 912,650.47; Wilmington, §5,954.00; Winchester, #8,333.93;Woburn, #14,934.56.
NANTUCKET COUNTY. - Nantucket, §1,116.13.
NORFOLK COUNTY.- Avon, #3,407.38; Bellingham, #1,304.39; Braintree, 
§14,403.77; Brookline, #15,378.15; Canton, #26,340.30; Cohasset, 
$4,480,16; Dedham, §37,794.73: Dover, $12,880.86; Foxborofh$12,299.43; 
Franklin, #863.29; Holbrook, -27,810.25; Milton, #30,221.09; Needham, 
#13,028.64; Norfolk, $2,095.99; Norwood, #16,966.70; Plalnville, 
$3,527.99; Quincy, §10,362.97; Randolph, #17,768.15; Sharon, §4,477.40;
3toughton, $35,211.86; Walpole, $17,675.80; Wellesley, #27,853.58; 
Westwood, $11,576.93; Weymouth, #32,767.32; Wrentham, #30,974.76/
PLYMOUTH COUNTY.- Abington, $9,172.48; Bridgewater, §3,275.17; 
Brockton, §9,818.44; Carver, #6.26; Duxbury, §6 589.16; East Bridge- 
water, #4,978.41; Hanover, §1,940.40; Hlnghara, §7,546.61; Hull, *451.7?- 
Kingston, #2,100.37; Lakeville, $5,870.49; M arion , #3,626.18; Marsh­
field, *5,985.21; Mattaoolsett, #2,240.77; J id d le b o r o “,^ §10,439.31;
Norwell, fl,254.47; Pembroke, $1.446.26; Plymouth, 4,742.53;
Rochester. §1,401.08; Rockland, 13,251.73; Scituate, >4,664.94; 
farehaa, §16,573.87; West Bridgewater, >1,868.52; Whitman, -2,976.10;
SUFFOLK COUNTY.- Boston, §23,553.11; Chelsea, $2,839.84; Revere, 170,593.60.
WORCESTER COUNTY.- Ashburnhas, 12,647.10; Athol, $7,620.41; Auburn, 
§8,708.80; Barre, §5,626.91; Blackstone, '1,985.18; Boylston, 35.76; Brookfield, 21,933.61; Charlton, $6,617.23; Douglas, $933.05; Dudley, 
*4,877.39; East Brookfield, $8,835.26; Fitchburg, $1,715.31: Gardner, 14,775.85; Grafton, $6,364.26: Hardwick, ’270.95; Harvard, 3,021.91; 
Holden, #7,765.74; Hooedale, 21,837.26; Lancaster, 1568.56; Leicester, 
15,127.91: Leominster, 1914.69; Lunenburg, '6,060.79: Mendon, '866.47; 
Milford, 51.947.24; Military, 12,821.51; Millville, 11,039.10; New 
Braintree, $207.35; North Brookfield, §1,801.78; Northtarou* §8,393.52; Northbridge, 24,284.66: Oakham, §4,705.45; Oxford, '8,186.27; Paxton,' $1,813.93; Petersham, §8,340.69; Philllpston, §867.94; Princeton,
$3,328.81;bRoyalston, 16.26; Rutland, §6,881.35; Shrewsbury, §11,500.53; Southboro1',9 ¿8,159.51; Southbrldge, §881.06; Spencer, '854.69; Sterling, 
$6,315.90; Sturbridge, $14,492.24; Sutton, "2,941.88; Templeton, $8,319.10: Upton, $3,701.19; Uxbridge, §7,949.74; Warren, §9.831.63; 
Webster, fl,214.19; Westbortyjf $9,875.90; West Boylston, $6,312.58;
West Brookfield, ^2,653.95; Westminster, 4,154.07; Wlnehendon, $4,599.38; Worcester, #10,228.70.
7 " ,
- ' ~ ï .Miscellaneous expenditures for maintenance of highways were as follows
Saow 'Removal
Truck repaire—  labor and parts 
Truck operation 
Truck plow repairs 
Sandsprcaders—  repairs, labor 
and parts
Tractors—  repairs, labor end 
parts
Snow fence-- erection and 
maintenance
105,136.75
30,099.21
50,487.89
7,885.47
1,604.53
16,878.98
Snow removal work in municipalities 1,031,895.16 |1,£51,930.01
Traffic — -----------------", ifoutc me rkers 
Direction signs 
Taming signs 
Regulatory signs 
Tercentenary signs 
Control signals 
Surface markings 
Curb mu lacings 
Traffic survey 
Monthly salaries
Chap. 557 (Acts of 1928-,.¿vice to 
Cities & Towns)
Traffic census 
Art
22,692.09
15,070.92
41,143.67
9,160.75
127.86
46,020.64
25,160.31
126.47
18,285.44
54,212.08
1,230.52 
1,414.36
1,442.06 $ 236,207.15
Machinery and Motor Vehicles--- •*.
Machinery and Apparatus 
Salaries’ and labor 
Expenses of employees 
New machinery 
Contract work.—  Labor and 
repairs
Materials and repairs
supplies, parts and fittings
Freight and express
•lent, light, hea t . . fuel
Inspection of boilers
Telephone
Miscellaneous
£30,610.96
768.23
11,818.02
11,189.18 
3,035.02 
5,598.65 
60.25 
2,348.78 
56.19 
358. 42 
747.71
Motor Vehicles-------- - --- =2*-
ilew cars
32 anow rénovai units
(includes truck b. plow)504,527.56
4 Passenger ears 5,179.00 509,506.58
274,991.41
ro to r Vehicles (C en t.} 
Garage rent 
Gas and lubricants  
Tubes and t ire s
Repairs and parts 
Miscellaneous
827 .9 9  
3 *7 85 .11  
1 *9lé .4 7  
5 , 2 1 2 .8 7
725.GO 0 521,774.02
Bridges ---- --------- - --------:------—3
Somerset Bridge 
Newburyport Bridge 
Hew Bedford-Fairhaven Bridge 
^uincy-reymouth Bridge 
Slade’s Ferry Bridge
15,104.14
7,554.19
16,451.70
20,441.95
2,494.81 62,046.79
Detour and route maps 580.22
Geodetic survey 3,697.48
Tractor repairs 1 4 , 2 4 1 .7 6
Technical services 351.25
Total miscellaneous expenditures 0 2,365,970.09
Summary of Maintenance Expenditures 
Maintenance and repair of State Highways 2,065,928.86
Miscellaneous expenditures 2,365,970.09
Total $ 4,431,898.95
11
ORDINARY AND SPECIAL MAINTENANCE
The usual work of repairing road surfaces, maintaining shoulders 
and slopes, cleaning of drainage ditches and conduits, and miscellaneous 
work on the right of way, which includes repairing fences, trimming trees, 
clearing roadsides, and general improvement of the appearance of State 
highw ays, was performed under the ordinary maintenance allotment. The 
amount of work necessary was increased this year; first, by a series of 
severe storms in July; and later, by the September hurricane and flood. 
Separate reports have been prepared for work under these items which 
was done under special allotments.
Special maintenance and betterment work performed by maintenance 
forces this year was restricted at first by the limited funds available, 
and later by the necessity of spending all available funds to correct 
flood and hurricane damage.
The greater part of the work done was on surface treatments? 
for the improvement of about eighty-six miles of State highway surface.
Some betterment projects were undertaken during the year. 
However, the principal work done is summarized as follows: 1.2 miles** 
of pipe culverts with incidental manholes, catchbasins and ditches were 
laid; 3.3 miles of highway were widened from the edge of existing surface 
to the sidewalk curb. Several intersections were improved by the 
addition of curbstone and by widening and resurfacing.
7 *
REMOVAL OF SNOW AND IGE FROM STATE HIGHWAYS AND CERTAIN TOWN ROADS
-)
During the year snow removal was carried, on under Chapter 273 
of the Acts of 1927, and Section 11, Chapter 84, General Laws.
The snow removal program for- this year included a total of 
1982.5 miles of road, of which 1771.5 miles were State highway and 211.0 
miles were town roads.
Snow removal involves an extensive program with summer repairs 
to equipment, fall erection of snow fence, piling o f  sand, and continuing 
through the winter with actual operations.
During the past year 60 miles of snow fence were erected in 
the fall, and 9 miles of new fence were purchased.
Plowing was carried out with satisfactory results, particularly 
with the use of the newer heavy-duty type units.
Ice treatment and prevention which were the major part of the 
work were carried out in much the same manner as in the past few years 
with increase In extent.
During the year the Department secured thirty-two new snow 
removal units.
During the September flood and hurricane snow removal trucks 
and Autocars equipped with wrecking cranes were used for clearing the 
highways and making necessary repairs.
The amount of $1,266,066.16 was expended by the Department 
during the year for plowing,■sanding, snow fence, clearing waterways, 
equipment maintenance, calcium and sodium chloride.
BRIDGE MAINTENANCE AND OPERATION
DRAW BRIDGE OVER THE MERRIMAC RIVER BETWEEN NÈWBURYPORT AND SALISBURY
This bridge was placed in charge of the Massachusetts Highway 
Commission and made a State highway by the provisions of Chapter 
716, Acts of 1912, which also provided that the expense of keeping 
the bridge in good repair for travel, of operating the draw and of 
maintaining the structure shall be paid by the Commonwealth.
The number of draw openings during the year ending November 
30, 1938, was 117. In 1937 the number of such openings was 201; 
in 1936 the number was 168; in 1935 the number was 178; in 1934 the number was 110; and In 1933 the number was 153.
The total expenditure during the year was #7,554.19.
The total expenditure from 1912 to November 30, 1938, Inclusive, was #219,175.63. . *
* DRAW BRIDGE OVER TAUNTON RIVER BETWEEN FALL RIVER AND SOMERSET
This bridge was placed in charge of the Massachusetts Highway 
Commission and made a State highway by the provisions of Chanter 
717, Acts of 1912, which also provided that the expense of keeping 
the bridge In good repair for travel, and for operating the draw 
and maintaining the structure, shall be paid by the Commonwealth.
The number of draw openings during the year ending November 30, 1938, was 1,147. In 1937 the number of such openings was 1,385; 
in 1936 the number was 1,591; in 1935 the number was 1,492; in 1934 
the number was 2,118; and in 1933 the number was 1,602.
The total expenditure during the year was #15,104.14.
The total expenditure from 1912 to November 30, 1937, inclusive, was #451,306.63.
DRAW BRIDGE OVER ACUSHNET RIVER BETWEEN CITY OF NEW BEDFORD AND THE TOWN OF FAIRHAVEN
Thi3 bridge, which was placed in charge of the Department of 
Public Works and made a State highway by the provisions of Chapter 
406, Acts of 1930, which also provided that the expense of keeping 
the bridge in good repair for travel, operating the draw and of 
maintaining the structure, shall be paid by the Commonwealth, was taken over by the Department on June 27, 1930.
The number of draw openings while in charge of the Department beginning June 27, 1930, and ending November 30, 1932, was*1,069. 
In 1933, the number of such openings was 1,867; in 1934 the number 
was 1,434; in 1935 the number was 1,318; in 1936 the number was 
1,381; in 1937 the number was 1,064; and in 1938 the number was 997.
The total expenditure during the year was #16,451.70.
The total expenditure while in charge of the Department has been #176,064.00.
DRAW BRIDGE OYER WEYMOUTH FORE RIVER BETWEEN THE CITY 
OP QUINCY AND THE TOWN OF WEYMOUTH
The jurisdiction of the Department of Public Works over this 
bridge is provided for by Chapter 348, Acts of 1933. ^e/c/né^c*flOn 
of /the' /lew, bridge At tbfe /lgc^tion Required thé yfcphetrùct^bg <é/a / "
temporary bridge to ^ècémmptlaté cuUi/ bêtifié which formally
/v ta Â a Â a  h x m W  -R h « é l i i  Thr*JA ira i. / / /  /  /  /  /  /  /  /  /  /  /  / ./  / /  /  / .->■ / / *
/
/  /  /'p ssed over the o d ____07„■ // / The number, of draw-' openings at, thiSy temporary bridge from Decemb 
]t<f May wa? ‘ 7 •* er
The new drawbridge wa3 put in service May 23, 1936. Prom May 
23, 1936, to November 30, 1936, the number of openings of the new 
drawbridge was 302. In 1937 the number of openings was 479 and in 1938 the number was 366.
The total expenditure during the year was #20.441.95.
The total expenditure since construction for/feg maintenance 
and operation was #52,221.21.
ROADSIDE MAINTENANCE AND DEVELOPMENT
^ 3
Roadside maintenance and development included the following; 
maintaining existing natural growth, landscaping existing highways, 
supervising landscaping on new construction, supervising tree-trimming 
for wire clearance by public utility companies, operating State Nursery and supervising repair of hurricane damage.
Three major projects were done under contract In which the Federal 
Government participated. These contracts were on the "Tunnel Road"
In Revere, Malden and Saugus, the Newburyport Turnpike in Sau/zus and 
the Northern Circumferential Highway In Lynnfield and Peabody. Land­
scaping included five grade separations and two traffic circles, and 
required a total of 53,932 shrubs, 12,600 vines and 2,567 trees.
Seventeen W.P.A. Projects were sponsored for grading, sodding and seeding; also for retaining wall and curbing placements.
Part of the W.P.A. work was In Oxford on Route 20, a curve being 
widened, a wall constructed, a drainage system Installed and surface 
of slope landscaped, using natural growth. A considerable sum had 
been spent here annually to clear away material washed on to the road­
way. This condition has been corrected and the appearance Improved.
A considerable amount was spent in Westport on Route 6 where the 
center strip between the eastbound and westbound roadways was renovated. 
This strip was formerly the location of car tracks and It was necessary 
to raise the grade more than a foot and place curbing throughout the 
entire length on both sides. Many accidents had occurred on this sec­
tion of this route but it is believed that these improvements have 
eliminated the hazards as well as improved the appearance of the roads.
Work has been done in Middlesex and Norfolk Counties, also, 
ihis, when completed, will reduce maintenance and Improve appearance of the highways.
A summary of the major item3 contained In W.P.A. projects shows 
sodding 49,678 square yards; seeding 6,598 square yards and fine grading 
64,176 square yards; trees removed, reset and trimmed 1,711; trees and 
shrubs planted 260; pipe laid 2,418 linear feet; stone walls 2,104 
linear feet; curbing 33,527 linear feet; paved gutter 641 square yards.
In order to make replacements in plantings economically, there Is 
maintained sufficient stock for this purpose at the State Nursery, 
Sudbury. The past year 936 shrubs, 4,588 trees and 20 vines from the Nursery were planted throughout the Commonwealth.
The largest part of the roadside maintenance work for 1938 was 
the repair of trees and correction of conditions caused by the 
September hurricane. Over 26,000 trees were blown down and 100,000 
damaged. To clear the roads immediately, about 9,000 trees were re­
moved by Department employees and removal of the balance was awarded to 
contractors. Contracts were awarded for repairing damaged trees.
Nearly 83,000 trees were trimmed or treated and 15,200 removed in ad­
dition to the original 9,000. The expenditures for hurricane repairs 
thus carried out amounted to over |;800,000.
STORM AND FLOOD RELIEF
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Severe storms during July caused considerable damage to 
State highways. The extent of this damage was so great that special 
Legislation was enacted, which permitted the sum of $200,000 to be 
allotted to the Department under Chapter 498 of the Acts of 1938. 
Heavy fall rains caused flood conditions from September 20, 1938 to 
September 25, 1938. The seriousness of the situation had approached 
the proportions of a major disaster when the hurricane struck the 
State during the afternoon and evening of September 21.
Maintenance forces were kept on duty nearly twenty-four 
hours a day patrolling the roads and clearing away the debris. The 
Legislature at a special session appropriated funds under Chapter 
505, Acts of 1938, -- $8,750,000 for town and county ways and 
$5,500,000 for State highways.
Major reconstruction flood projects were done under con­
tract. $545,000 was spent on this work, $100,000 of which was 
charged to Chapter 505, Acts of 1938, the balance being charged to 
Ordinary Maintenance.
SIDEWALKS ALONG STATE HIGHWAYS,rr\D
Bond Issile
Six sidewalk construction projects were operated during the 
fiscal year 1938 with State funds derived from the Bond Issue (Ghapte 
464, Class 2, Acts of 1935).
The work consisted mostly of cleaning up small sections of 
walk on projects operating the previous year.
At the end of the fiscal year,a balance of $7,000 remained.
STATE AND W.P.A. MAINTENANCE BETTERMENT PROJECTS ALONG STATE HIGHWAYS
Widening and Resurfacing
Projects were carried out under the provisions of Chapter 494, 
Item C, Acts of 1938, appropriating $500,000 for reconstruction and 
repair of State highways in conjunction with Works Progress Administra­
tion.
Specific maintenance betterment allotments made by the State 
on projects approved by the Works Progress Administration amounted to 
$305,385.89 at the end of the fiscal year, the Federal contribution 
being $715,816.09.
Many projects were just starting at the time of the hurricane 
and flood and the Works Progress Administration labor was reassigned 
to emergency hurricane and flood work.
Most of the projects undertaken consisted of hardening the 
area between the edge of existing surface and the sidewalk curb.
A few necessary drainage projects were also undertaken and 
about 1.9 miles of pipe culverts were laid with incidental manholes, 
catchbasins, curb inlets and drainage ditches.
MATERIALS TESTING LABORATORY
The Department maintains in the Public Works Building in 
Boston^a materials testing laboratory equipped with personnel and 
modern apparatus for measuring chemical and structural properties of 
materials proposed for use in construction and maintenance of highways 
and bridges.
Seventy-one hundred samples of more than one hundred different 
types of materials were submitted the past year. These samples were 
tested and the results used as a basis of acceptance or rejection of 
materials represented. Results of many additional analyses were 
incorporated in reports on investigational and research work.
Among several advances made by the Department in keeping 
methods of testing up to date were installation and use of a Los Angeles 
abrasion machine for measuring structural properties of crushed stone 
and gravel, and organization of a soils testing division in the Laboratory 
where tests are made on foundation materials.
The scope of work performed in field laboratories under 
direction of the several District Highway Engineers was expanded. Some 
three thousand check tests were made on gradation, moisture content and 
cleanliness of aggregates used in cement concrete. A one-hundred-thousand- 
pound capacity compression machine was installed in the Greenfield field 
laboratory for testing strength of cement concrete being placed in the 
large number of bridges constructed in the western part of the State 
after the September Flood.
The Laboratory continued its participation in cooperative 
research performed by many leading materials testing laboratories of the 
country, thus making available results of the work of all laboratories 
for use in work of the Department.
T R A F T / < C
TRAFFIC SIGNS*» LIGHTS, MARKINGS. SIGNAL SYSTEMS AMD REGULATIONS
Under the provisions of chapters 85 and 89, General Laws, as amended, 
certainfduties are placed upon the Department in order to secure uniformity 
in highway traffic signs, signals, markings, devices and regulations.
The Department is required to erect on all numbered routes such signs, 
etc., as it may deem necessary for promoting the public safety and convenience
TRAFFIC SIGNS, SIGNALS. ETC.. ERECTED BY DEPARTMENT
Accordingly, the Department has, during the past year, erected thosesigns, etc.
1938Traffic signals .................. 7
Traffic beacons ..................  17
Traffic signs .................... 7955
Traffic markings (in miles) . . . . 872
The erection or designation of the foregoing was based upon accident 
analyses, traffic counts and speed checks. It is only through a close study 
of these that the need for warning or control can be accurately gauged.
DIRECTIONAL SIGNS AMD ROUTE MARKERS ERECTED BY DEPARTMENT
Still other signs have been erected under the provisions of the first- 
named chapter. These are known as directional signs. Posted at or within 
intersections, these serve to direct the motorist to adjacent, contiguous and even remote towns.
#Travel has been further facilitated by the opening of new routes and the 
marking of tnese with outton signs which notify the motorist upon which route he is traveling.
The fabricating and painting of these signs are done at the Department's traffic shop.
TRAFFIC CONTROL SIGNALS. SIGNS AND REGULATIONS APPROVED BY DEPARTMENT
The provisions of the several chapters already referred to also make 
the validity of regulations made, or signs, etc., erected by cities and towns 
upon ways within their control, dependent upon the written approval of the 
Department of Public Works.
As a means of aiding the municipalities in this respect, the Department 
assigns its engineers to make studies, and to give advice to those cities 
and towns which desire to control vehicular traffic through the medium of 
regulations and signs.
This resulted during the past year in the Department's approving the 
following traffic control features:
1938
Traffic signals .................. 17
Traffic beacons ..................  6
Traffic Sign»Marking &
Island Permits ............... 195
Traffic rules and regulations . . . 232
Isolated stop signs................ 342
Safety zones ....................  4
FEDERAL AID IN CONSTRUCTING HIGHWAYS 4 J
Statements as to trie Acts of Congress and of the Massachusetts Legislatu re in resp ect to cooperation  
between the United S ta tes and the Commonwealth of Massachusetts in the construction of highways under the Federal
Highway Act approved November 9, 1921, may be found in the annual rep orts o f 'th e  Massachusetts Department of 
Public '.forks fo r the years 1920 to 1927 in clu siv e .
A detailed  statement of the Federal Aid Allotments and P ro je c ts  appears 
the f i s c a l  year 1932. Additions and a lte ra tio n s  for the f is c a l  years 1 9 3 4 /1 9 3 5 ,  
of the allotm ents appear as follow s:
in the Department Report for 
1936, 1937 ana 1938 and a summary
Regular Federal Aid Funds from June 30, 19^5 to June 30, 1953
1931 Federal Emergency Advance. Funds
Federal Emergency R elief and Construction Act of 1332
1934 N ational Recovery Funds
(Appropriated under the N ational In d u stria l Recovery A ct, approved June 15, 1933)
1935 National Recovery Funds
(Appropriated under the Hayden-Cartwright Act approved June 18, 1954)
1936 Regular Federal Aid Funds
(Authorized under the Hayden-Cartwright Act approved June 13, 1954)
1937 Regular Federal Aid Funds
(Authorized under the Hayden-Cartwright Act approved June 18, 1934)
Works Program Funds -  Highways ¿ 3 ,2 6 2 ,8 8 5 .0 0
Porks Program Funds -  Grade Crossings 4 ,2 1 0 .8 5 5 .0 0
Total Works Program Funds ¿7 ,4 7 3 ,7 1 8 .0 0
(Appropriated under the Emergency R elief Appropriation Act of 1935)
WPA Funds used in connection with Works Program Funds 
(Appropriated under the Emergency R elief Appropriation Act of 1935- Transferred to the 
Bureau of Public Roads for Federal Aid purposes)
Funds for Flood Replacement P ro jects
(Authorized under the Emergency R elief Appropriation Act of 1935, approved June 22, 1936)
¿1 8 ,5 2 3 ,4 4 0 .0 0
1 .1 4 1 .4 6 0 .0 0
1 .7 1 6 .6 1 2 .0 0
6 .5 9 7 .1 0 0 .0 0
3 .3 5 0 .4 7 4 .0 0
1 .7 4 1 .0 7 7 .0 0
1 .7 4 5 .4 8 7 .0 0  
¿3 4 ,0 1 4 ,4 5 0 .0 0
7 .4 7 3 .7 1 8 .0 0
958 ,133 .00
1 .5 3 3 .8 5 0 .0 0
Sub-total ¿4 4 ,7 8 0 ,1 5 1 ,0 0
1938 Federal Aid Funds 
(Authorized under the Hayden-Cartv,Tight 
Regular Federal Aid Funds
/dub-total brought forward 
Act approved June 16, 1936)
Penalty Assessed in 1938 fo r  
Net Amount
Diversion of Highway Funds
Funds for Secondary or Feeder Roads
Penalty Assessed in 1938 for Diversion of Highway Funds 
Net Amount
Grade Crossing Elim ination Funds
Penalty Assessed in 1938 fo r Diversion of Highway Funds 
Net Amount
Grade Grossing Funds Apportioned as follow s:
On F.A . System outside m u n icip alities  
Hithin m u n icip alities whether or not on F.A. System 
Outside m u n icip alities and not on F.A . System 
Total
Total 1938 Funds
$423 ,200 .00  
431 ,407 .00  
56 .710 .00  
"5891,317.00
1939 Federal Aid Funds
(Authorized under the Hayden-Cartwright Act approved June 16, 1936) 
Regular fed eral Aid Funds (Authorized under Section 1)
Funds fo r  Secondary or Feeder Roads 
(Authorized under Section 6)
P ro je c ts  not on S tate  Highways 
P ro je c ts  on S ta te  Highways 
Total Secondary Funds
Grade Crossing Elim ination Funds 
(Authorized under Section 8)
On F .A , System outside m unicip alities  
Hithin m u n icip alities whether or not on 
extension c f  F.A . System 
Outside m u n icija litie s  and not on F.A . System 
Total Grace Crossing Funds
320 ,193 .00
25 ,000 .00
$345,193 .00
140 ,000 .00
710 ,000 .00  
171 .971 .00  
$ 1 ,0 2 1 ,9 7 1 .0 0
Total 1939 Funds
Total Funds Authorized to November 30, 1938
00
$ 1 ,7 6 9 ,9 3 6 .0 0
2 6 3 .8 9 9 .0 0
353 .987 .00  
____5 2 ,7 8 0.00
1 ,0 4 7 ,5 0 0 .0 0
156.185 .00
$ 1 ,5 0 6 ,0 3 7 ,0 0
301 ,207 .00
891 ,317 .00
$ 2 ,6 9 8 ,5 5 1 .0 0 2 ,5 9 8 ,5 6 1 .0 0
1 ,7 2 5 ,9 6 4 .0 0
345 ,193 .00
i ;0 2 1 ,971.00
$ 3 ,0 9 3 ,1 2 8 .0 0  5 ,0 9 5 .1 2 8 .0 0
$ 5 0 ,5 7 1 ,8 4 0 .0 0
T h irty  (30) p ro jects prepared in addition to those 
shown on the Annual Report oi the Department of Public 7/orks fo r  
1937. The length of Federal Aid highway and bridge p ro jects  in 
th is s ta te  from the commencement of work of th is  type to November 
30,1038 inclusive is  1165.405 m iles, and increase of 28.016 miles 
over 1937.
In addition to these highway and bridge p ro jects  there were 
seven (7) Roadside Development P ro jects  done under four- (i)  con­
tra c ts  to ta lin g  about 11.010 m iles. These were a l l  on old Federal. 
Aid P ro je c ts .
Tho to ta l  length of Federal Aid p ro jects  (1165.405 miles) 
divided according to  the various counties of the S tate  is  as follow s:
County Mileage as of 
___IIoy. 30J3_7_ _
Increase in 
_____ 1938_____
Mileage as 
of Nov>30 *38
Barnstable 103.387 1.358 109.745
Berkshire 136.036 5.934 141.970
B risto l 92.254 0.000 92.254
Dukes 3.117 0 .000 3.117
Essex 97.736 4 .062 101.848
Franklin 57.596 1.840 59.436
Hampden 71.968 0 .603 72.571
Hampshire 56.140 1.299 57.447
Middlesex 109.442 8.073 117.515
Norfolk 92.997 2.084 95.081
Plymouth 114.464 0.000 114.464
Suffolk 5.839 1.202 7.041
Jo rcester 191.355 . 1 .561 192.916
Total 1137.309 28.016 1165.405
Miles
STATEMENT OP FEDERAL AID FUNDS
1931 Federal Emergency Advance Funds 
See Department Report fo r 1933
1932 Federal Emergency R e lie f  Funds 
See Department Report fo r 1935
1,934 National Recovery Funds
Total Amount Under Agreement 
Agreement Pending
„.•1,141,460,00 
1 ,715,612.00
$6,550,777.64
46, 332.55 6 ,597,100.00
For D etails of 1934 National Recovery 
P ro je c ts  See Department Report fo r 1937- 
A ll p ro jects  of th is  c la s s if ic a tio n  have 
been completed and f in a l payment has bc6n 
received except Q,uincy-Neymouth NRti 170-C, 
which w ill probably take up the balance.
1935 National Recovery Funds 
Allotted as follows :
Andover (b) MRS 255 §189 ,449 .00
Athol-Orange MRS 254
253
156 ,859 :56
B i l l e r i ca-Chelmsforû (b) MRS 107,146,04 ,
Blandford (b) MRS 252 5 3 ,3 6 8 .7 9
Boston-Brookline i-IRM 235-3 (1) 492 ,880 .00
Boston (b) MRM 251-B 128 ,471.56
Bourne (b) NRH 176-B 7 7 ,8 1 1 .5 4
Bourne -Uareham MRH 125-C 146 ,040 .32
Cheshire (b) MRH 173-3 1 4 9 ,590 .82
Dracut-Methuen (b) MRH 250 285 ,253 .51
Dedham (b) NRH 251-A 229,244 .00
Framingham (a) (b) NRH 211-B 1 ,7 4 1 .0 0
Framingham (a ) (b) NRH 211-F 2 ,6 7 8 .6 4
H averhill (b) NRM Ô9-B 42 ,203 .56
Lenox (u) (b) NRH 114 7 ,0 5 6 .3 2
Lenox (a) (b) NRH 147-A 573.44
Lowell (b) NRM 91 59 ,022 .86
Millbury NRH 256-A 4 0 3 ,122 .92
Montague MRS 257 313 ,569 .92
Natick (a) (b) NRH 211-C 5 ,483 .00
Northborough (a) (b) NRH 211-A 1 1 ,317 .53
Otis-Blandford (b) MRS 247-B 67 ,036 .95
P it ts f ie ld  (b) NRM 21-C 27 ,604 .00
Rutland (b) NRH 134-E 19 ,155 .95
Sheffield (a) (b) NRH 98 330.72
Sheffield (a) (b) lÿîH 137-C 2 ,1 1 0 .4 0
Southvrtck (b) nrh 73 133 ,561 .79
’.Jayland (b) MRH 124-D 12 ,400 ;00
..'estfield  (b) MRM 155-C 54 ,312 .55
Total Under Agreement § 3 ,1 7 9 ,5 9 6 .6 9
Amount .Available 3 ,3 5 0 ,4 7 4 .0 0
Agreement Pending 170 ,877 .31
(a)
( b )
Roadside Development P ro ject
Amount 3hovm is  actu al fin a l payment received .
«R —tfch amucart "Hüd the
/ a  gT‘e ement~rnrrmirrt~l-s- r e r e r t  ed-emd-be-eemefi -  
' -under—Agreement Pendingi!.
A ll other p ro jects  have balances s t i l l  due 
which vrill become payable when the f in a l vouchers are 
submitted and approved.
; Emergency Relief A p p ro p ria tio n  Act o f 1935 
Works Program - Highways
Allotted as follows?
Attleboro-North Attleborough
P la in v ille WP30 290 • 5232,640.00
Cheshire (a) WEH 173-A 7 ,300 .00
Cheshire (a) WPH 173-2 9 ,780 .00
Clinton VJPSO 291 86 ,170 .00
Da rtmout h-VJostport WPH 152-D • 150,110.00
Deerfield-Sunderland (c) WEH R 303-A 389,770 .00
Deerfield-Sunderland (c) WPH R 303-B 47 ,070 .00
Gill-Montague (c) VJPSO R 307 521,293 .00
Graft on-Shrewsbury VJPSO 2G8-A 11 ,650 .00
Greenfield WPH 222-B 74 ,980 .00
Holyoke WHHI 284-A 163,530 .00
Lanesborough (a) VIEH 173-C 920.00
Lanesborough. (a) WPH 173-B 3 ,870 .00
Lynn (b) ÏÎRIS 267 63 ,350 .00
Lynnfield WPH 272-A 271,940 .00
Mansfield VJPSO 285-J1 3 ,7 1 0 .0 0
Mansfield VJPSO 27 S-A 4 ,7 1 0 .0 0
Marshfield-Pembroke .WPSO 292 312,580 .00
Middleborough (a) (b) WPH 149-A 665,00
Middleborough (a) (b) VJPH 20 7-A ■ 232.00
Peabody WH.1I 272-2 717,080.00
S terlin g  (a) (b) VJPH 172-C 6 ,250 .00
West Boylston (a) (b) WPH 240-A 334.00
West Boylston (a) (b) VJPH 240-B 539.00
West Boylston (a) (b) VJPH 240-C 460.00
West Bridgewater VJPSO 304 87 ,069 .00
W orcester VJEMH 293-A 27,520 .00
Worcester (a) (b) HEMH 240-A 539.00
W orcester (a) (b) VJPt/HI 240-D , 900.00
Total Amount of Funds Under Agreement 5 3 ,1 9 7 ,5 9 7 .0 0
Mount Available 3 .2 6 2 .0 8 5 .0 0
Agreement Pending 565 ,288 .00
(a) Roadside Development Pro je c ts
(o) Amount shown represents 50/b of co st.
Remaining 50^ from 7JPA funds tran sferred  
to Bureau of Public Roads
(b) Amount shov.n is  actu al f in a l payment received .
-  Phe~dPfference- be-tween-th-ie-amoun-t -anf—t he- agree- 
-tTiant airiiOunt -4a—x^everted--and beooines av ailab le  for 
nth er ■ uees w ter-^Agrewnertt -Pending11.
All other p ro jects  have balances s t i l l  due which 
w ill become payable when the fin a l vouchers are  
submitted and approved.
~'l , \
i J
O r  Emergency Relief Appropriation Act of 1935 
Works Program - Grade Crossings 
Allotted as follows:
Amherst WPGM 280-A $73,600.00
Ashburnham WPGH 164-C 116,380.00
Attleboro WPGM 274-A 92,560.00
Ayer WPGS 263 122,468.00
Braintree (b) WPGS 287 9,541.00
Braintree WPGS 265 197,690.00
Cant on-Norwood-We stwood WPGS 269 106,800.00
Foxborough WPGS 270 156,040.00
Foxborough-Mansfield (b) WPGS 271 20,324.00
Grafton-Shrewsbury IPGS 268-B 124,893.00
Hopkinton-Westborough WPGS 289 94,320.00
Huntington WPGS 283 323,690.00
Lawrence WPGM 275 84,977.00
Lunenburg WPGS 276 78,851.19
Mansfield WPGS 278-B 91,930.00
Mansfield WPGS 285-A 90,050.00
Milford WPGS ' 305 117,850.00
Monson WPGS 279 119 ,230 .OC'
Newbury WPC2I 7 5-A 1 4 ,8 1 4 .C9
Newb ury-Newb uryport WPGH 75-B 297,156.46
Ciuincy WPGS, 260 383,727.00
Sharon '.JPGS 262 151,133.23
Sharon WPGS 277 65,060.00
Sh effie ld WPGH 137-D 115,802.00
Sheffield-(Canaan Conn.) WPGH 310 7,250.00
Waltham WPC&S 208-C 207,519.98
Weymouth WPGH 121-C 107,379.69
Worcester WPOi 293-B 348,260.00
Planning Survey (b) 63,160.00
Total Under Agreement <¿3,782,457.24
Amount Available 4 ,210 ,855 .00
Agreement Pending 428,375.76
(b) Amount shovm. is  actu al fin a l payment received . Tha—cUf  £ a iwa oe- 
hCtween- thi-s &iitoun.t--and- -tha- a gcc-Qii'umt—a-waunt— As- -ravuxtuAuuid
, nvn i labia fpy other  uses under "Agreement Pending".
All other p ro jects have balances s t i l l  due which w ill become 
payable when the f in a l vouchers are submitted and approved.
OWRA Funds Used fo r Federal Aid purposes
The following amount ($958,135.00) was appropriated under'the 
Emergency R e lie f Appropriation Act of 1935 and was transferred  from 
the VJPA to the Bureau of Public Roads fo r highway purposes.
This amount was apportioned to the following p ro jec ts , each 
amount representing 50'% of the estimated cost of the work. The 
remaining 50^  of the cost was financed by Forks Program Highway 
Funds
Deerfield-Sunderland HPH R 303-A $389,770.00
Deerfield-Sunderland VJPH R 308-B 47,070.00
Gi11-Montague HPS0 R 307 521,293.00
■J958^T33T00Total
a?.
i
O'
1956 Regular Federal Aid
Apportioned as follows:
Arlington-Belmont-Cambridge (a) (b) 242-A $1,075.50
Arlington-Belmont (a) (b) 242-B 916.50
Bourne (b) 258 161,091.50
Cohasset-Hingham (a) 170-A 3,235.00
C ohasset-Scituate (a) 170-B 6,649.00
Dedham-Norwood-Westwood (a) (b) 
Foxborough-Plainville-
231-B 325.00
Wrentham (a) (b) 220 643.50
Foxborough-Sharon-Walpole (a) (b) 227 493.50
Gloucester (a) (b) 99 584.00
Gloucester (a) (b) 119-B 628.50
Hingham (a) (b) 15 3,685.50
Holyoke 12 7-A 269,500.00
Lynnfield (d) 17 146,720.00
M illbury-Sutton 256-B 268,900.00
Norwood-Sharon-V/alpole (a) (b) 231-A 523.00
P it ts f ie ld  (d) 25 9-A 136,485.00
Saugus (d) 3 128,375.45
Saugus (d) 9 579,675.00
Planning Survey 26,125.00
Total’ Under Agreement $1,735,630.95
Amount Available 1 ,741 ,877 .00
Agreement Fending (e) $6,246.05.
(a) Roadside Development P ro ject
(b) Amount shown is  the actual f in a l  payment 
received./ The d ifference be^weeiythis
sfmoun/ n^ef the agro^deat AB reverted
/U p 'fl/a fa tL p ¿ v a or /& ihef>;udes under 
-Pending" . A ll other p ro jects  
have balances s t i l l  due which w ill become 
payable when the f in a l  vouchers are sub­
mitted and approved.
(d) Additional funds fo r these p ro jec ts  to come 
from the 1937 Regular Federal Aid Funds.
(e) This amount is  the to ta l  of small balances 
released from various p ro jects  when f in a l 
payment was made and w ill be transferred  and 
used in the 1937 and 1938 programs.
1957 Regular Federal Aid
Apportioned as follows;
Bourne 10 6-A v ie ,475.00 
103,155.00Sastham 36-A
Fitchburg-Leominster 273-A 194,283.00
Lynnfield (f) 17 5,285.00
Malden-Revere-Saugus 261 457,420.00
Orleans 175-B 25,895.00
P it t s f ie ld  (f) 259-A 2,825.00
Saugus (f) 3 7,434.55
Saugus (f) 9 8,500.00
Saugus (a) 2 (2) 4 ,609.00
Saugus (a) 9 (2) 7 ,903.00
Lynnfield (a) 17 (2) 1 ,576.00
Methuen 35-A (2) 88,680.00
Methuen 35-B (1) 81,492.00
Sastham (a) (b) 36-A (2) 20,375.50
Hadley-Northampton 193-B 657,260.00
Malden-Revere-Saugus (a) 261 (2) 3 ,135.00
Lynnfield (a) 272-A (2) 880.00
Peabody (a) 272-B (2) 4 ,182.00
Planning Survey 25,150.00
Total Under Agreement £>1,749,515.05
Amount Available
Amount Overdrawn
1.743 .487 .00
$6,028.05
(This amount w ill be covered by balances
released from 1936 Regular Federal Aid Funds)
(a) Roadside Development P ro je cts
(b) Amount shown is  the actual f in a l  payment received. 
A ll other p ro jects  have balances due which w ill 
become payable when the f in a l vouchers are sub­
mitted and approved.
(f) Remainder of P ro ject from 1936 Regular Federal 
Aid Funds y ,
iV F  ~  ■ '
1938 Regular Federal Aid
Apportioned as follows:
Becket 190-C $97,365.00
Boston-Milton 244-B (l) 135,754.00
Concord 11 30,650.00
Concord 242-0(1) 1 ,390.00
Eastham (d) 36-A (2) 8 ,581.50
Holbrook-Braintree 313-A(l) 33,735.00
Lawrence 311-A 15,279.00
Le no:-: 147-A(3) 3,235.00
Montague-Sunderland 314-B (l) 25,100.00
Peabody 272-0(1) 41,120.00
Shrewsbury 226-D(1) 1,510.00
West Springfield 286 -A (1) 39,290.00
Wrentham 220(2) 1 ,380.00
Planning Survey 26,545.00
Total Under Agreement $460,994,50
Amount Available 1,506,037.00
Agreement Pending $1,045,042.50
Balances due on a l l  of the above p ro je c ts . 
They w ill become due when the f in a l  vouchers 
are submitted and approved.
(d) Balance of th is  p ro ject to come from 1937 
regular Federal Aid Funds. 
jthis repp-pt. \
c
. .W '•>
>
^ 1938 Federal Ald^Grosslng Funds
Montague FAGH 314-A (1 )
Swampscott PAGI 303-Ä
Planning Survey
042,100.00
54.710.00
15.710.00
Total Under Agreement 112,520.00
Amount Available
Agreement Pending
891,517,00 
: 778,797.00
Balances due on above projects to become due when 
final vouchers are submitted and approved.
1958 Secondary Projects
Falmouth FAS 10-A (1 )Planning Survey
Total Under Agreement
Amount Available
Agreement Pending
V 34,565.00 2,650.00
# 37,215.00
501,207.00
1263,992.00
Balance due on above projects to become due when 
final vouchers are submitted and approved.
1939 Federal Aid Panda
There were no projects to be financed from any of 
the 1939 funds (Regular, Secondary or Grade Crossing ) 
under agreement as of November 30, 1938.
Admit - bowens ridge over Tophet -Brook, one 40-foot span, st. - 1  
-4 -35  rtrlnrera with concrete deck.
Adame -  I'een s tre e t over I ooalc River, one 51-foot span, eteel 
A-4-13 stringers with open grid deck.
Marne -  Hiver S treet over rooalc River, ono 04-foot span» ateel 
A-4-6 stringéra wlth open grid deck.
During th# yeer th© Department ha© built or contracted for 
347 new structures, of which 322 were structures to replace 
those destroyed by th© flood in September 1938? has built or 
contracted for alterations and repairs to 86 structures, of 
which 80 were damaged in the flood? has examined and reported 
on 10 structures at the request of local public authorities! 
has examined and reported on 8 structures at th© request of De­
partment authorities! has examined plans for 5 structures under 
th© provisions of action 35, Chapter 85* General Laws (Ter­
centenary Edition)? and has sad© preliminary studies, estimates 
or plans for 298 structures or alterations to structures con­
templated In the near future* and of these structures 178 are 
for those destroyed or damaged in the flood.
Th© various c itie s  and towns* the localities therein, and 
the character of work is given in detail as follows:
DOBS BUILT OH COKTPACTED FOR. TO DRPLACl
ID
Maina -  lest Baosac Street over Miller Brook* cm© 25-foot span* 
A—4-33 steel stringers with concrete deck.
Aderta -  Bast *.oosac street over s ille r  rook* on® 21-foot span* 
¿-4-26 steel stringers with concreto deck.
Adams » East noosae street at Sailing Road over Tiller Brook* 
A-4-27 on© 23-foot span* steel stringara with concrete deck.
Adame-  »ailing Road over iophet Brook* one 30-foot span* steel 
A—4-34 stringers with open grid deck.
Marna -  Bowena bridge over iophet Brook* on© 40-foot span, steel 
-4-35 stringar« with concrete deck.
Adams -  roan street over I oosic fiver, one 51-foot span, stool 
A-4-13 stringers with open grid deck.
■ V.'fc &
A-4-6
River Rtreefc over »oosic River* one 64-foot span, steel 
stringers with open grid deck.
Mares « beanerd Stroot ever tmt. Brook* one 40-foot span# » te a l 
a-4-2 stringar« with open ¿gpxd dock.
M m m  - Bast Rostó over Oilier Brook# on© 13-foot span# steel A-4-32 stringar® with concrete dock*
Maps - Botch Hoad over Botch Brook# one 8-foot multipletc eir- A-4-28 cular culvert*
teams - Bleaeent £ tree t over ■..ooslc River# on® 51-foot span#A—4-10 steel stringers with open grid deck.
Alford - Smith Bridge over Seekonk Brook# one 54-foot span# steel 
A-6-2 stringers «itti concrete deek*
Ashfleld - Graves Bridge over branch of Clesson* s River, one 22- A-13-1 foot span# stool stringers with concrete deck*
Ashfleld » -lilts Bridge over branch of Cleeso»*s River# one 42- 
A-15-14 foot span# steel stringers with concrete deck*
Aahflaid - Field Bridge over outh River# one 50-foot span# steel 
A-13—25 stringers with concrete deck.
Aahfleld - Rale Jsridge over Greanery Brook# one 45-foot span# steel A-15—24 stringers with concrete deck*
•ghflgld - fkxrton Bridge over branch of South River# on© 20-foot 
A-12—25 span# steel stringare with* concrete deck*
Aahfleld - South Ashfleld Hoed over branch of Couth r iv e r #  one 1 7 -  
A-15-26 foot span# steel stringers with, concrete deck*
Athol - Hew Sherborne Road over Oliver Brook# on© 15-foot span A-15-23 concrete box culvert.
barre - School street over Brine© River# one 22-foot span concrete 3-2-1 slab
barre - Rochanlc Street over Brine© River# on© 44-foot span# steel ••-2 -2 stringers with concrete deck*
arre - Valley Read over Brino© River# one 44-foot span# steel 
-2-5 stringers with concrete deck*
darr® - Fairgrounds ..-ridge over Brince River# one 52-foot span, ‘-2-4 steel stringers with concrete deck.
&  *
Barre_- Lorine Bridge over .rinec Hiver» two 20-foot »pons and 
3—2—C on© 25-foot spoil» stool stringers with concrete deck.
_;arr©. ~ plch ridge, one 22-foot span, steel stringer» with con- 3—2—9 crete deck,
-, Hubbards tern Hood over «himshirt Fiver, one 53-foot span,8-2-18 steel «trincera with open grid deck.
iarre_- Fermick Bridge over ' ere "Ivor, two 43-foot spans, ’*-2 - 1 0  stringers with concrete deck. steel
ierre.- c'tate Highway over Prince River, two 52-foot scans, steel R-2-5 stringers with concrete dec!?.
_2egk|t - Qnarry ;irldge over Farman i?rook, on© 20-foot span eon- B-3-45 crete slab,
gg-2ke£ - H a m m  aride© over Barman Brook, on© 20-foot span ©on- 8-3-46 crete slab.
~ Fwrrlnar Bridge over rnrriner Brook, on© 22-foot coan, 
■ 3-3-47 steel stringers with concrete dock,
-Hg&frefc -  Connors Bridg© over branch of t*fam  Brook, on© 14-foot 
3-3-48 ©pen. concrete slab,
Belchertown -  Pass© Bridge over Jabtab Brook, on© 22-foot span, 
iwS-9 eteel stringers with concrete deck,
Belchertown - In lts  Bridge over Hope Brook, thro© 60-inch metal 
5-5-88 pipes,
Belchertown -  Upper Balts Bridge, on© 5-foot concrete box culvert, 
5 - 3 - 3 0
Jllandfgrd. - ’iffany Bridge over Bedlam Brook, one la-foot span, *-14-8 ©tael stringers with concrete dock,
landford_- Shepard Bridge over ^irgll Lloyd Brook, one 11-'Pot 5-14-9 span concrete slab.
land ford — :or© T?oad over Bedlam Brook, on© 16-foot man, steel9-14-10 stringers with concrete deck.
_Jpprn|L_« Barlow iver Bridge, on© 83-foot span, through plate 3-17-1 girder with concrete deck.
.’Iriufield - h on son Hoad over Fonkett 1 1 1  I treot, one 26-foot --o4-9 steel stringers with concrete dock. span.
Brinfield - Lysan. Barnes e over Brickyard Brook# ono 22-
B-24-3X foot span# steel stringers with concrete deck#
rirafleld - Five Bridge Hoad over Wales Brook# three 20-foot 
9-24-36 spans, timber pile bent® with concrete deck#
'^ rig-field - tat© Highway over Elbow Brook# one 40-foot span# ’-24-29 steel stringers with concrete deck#
uckland - Vallton Bridge over branch of fie seem9 s Brook, on© 52- 
8—28*1 foot span# steel stringers with concrete deck*
Bueklend - Steer -'ill .Bridge over Classon*» Brook# «me 48-foot 8-29-8 span# steel stringer« with concrete dock*
Bnekland - Lilly ‘”'111 Pridre over Cleeson’s Brook, cm© 52-foot 
0-29-12 span, steel stringer» with concrete deck*
:kackl«nd - rsrtwell*» Bridge over Clesson*s Brook# on® 32-foot 
P-28-14 span# steel stringers with concrete deck#
Auckland - Cemetery toad over Classen*« Brook# cm© 32-foot span# 0-28-18 steel stringers with plank deck#
Bncfeland - Anderson Bridge over branch of Clesson's Brook# cm# 25- B—28-19 foot span# steel stringers with plank deck*
luckland - Serene Lowes bridge over Clesson's Brook# cm® 32-foot -28-28 span# steel stringer© with plank deck#
uekland_- Lilly Place over Clesson*« Brook, m m  32-foot spin* 8-28-30 steel stringers with plank deck#
oklsnd - Aahfield Hoad over Clark Brook# one 34-foot span# steel 0-28*41 stringers with concrete deck*
Dockland - Aah field Pour? over Clesson*» Brook# one 68-foot span# 8-88*4 steel stringers with concrete deck#
;»nek?and - Forbes Bridge over Cleason*s Brook# on® 60-foot ©pan,
B—28—8 steel stringers with concrete deck#
rharlereont - 7-omr Bead over l-elhsn Brook, one 87-foot span# through #9* steel plate girder with concrete deck#
’‘•harlenont - Zosr Hoad over Fllfc Brook# on® 48-foot span# steel C-S- 2  stringers with concrete deck,
Chari etaont - Zoar Hoad over kolhan ‘rook# «me 52-foot span# steel #8A stringers with open grid deck#
Charlaeiant - Keektne Bridge over Sili Brook# m m  52-foot mpm, C-5-6 stesi stringar« wlth plani? deck*
rrlessont - Tower Read over Chickley Rlv®r» mia 73-foot spali# 
C-8*8 steel stringer« with open grld deck.
f’^ erioront -  Ford Bridge over Chickley river# on© 62—foot span# 
0-5-9 steel stringers with concrete deck*
Charleewnt - 55 tats SiglNMO over Rill Brook# «me 60-foot span, 
C-5-11 steel stringers wit!-, concrete deck,
Charlegont -  South *lver Bond over Fawkes Tlrook# one 22- foot seen# C-5-2S steel stringers with plank deck*
Qherleront - hehaffle Bridge over branch of i'eerfield River* one C-5-27 22-foot »pen# steel stringers with plank deck*
srleront - Paris *'.tne load over Mill Brook, one 53-foot «pen# f-5-47 steel stringer# with concrete deck*
.Cherlawont - Bevis ' in© Rond over Maxwell Brook, one 46-foot span, C-5-34 steel stringers with concrete deck#
Cheshire -  cevoy Road over stony Brook# one 40-foot span# steel 
0-10 - 2  stringers with concrete deck*
oshire - .lend Mill Road over stony Brook, one 40-foot span, C-10-3 steel stringers with concrete deck*
Cheshire - Scrabble town Hoed over bcDemald*# ?rook, one 34-foot C-10-S span# steel stringers with open mid dock,
Cheshire - Scrabbletown Reed over Tooele River# one 42-foot span# C-10-6 steel stringers with open grid deck*
Cheshire - Botch Hoed over MoDenald*« Brook, one 34-foot span# C-10-16 steel stringers with open grid deck*
heater - Herring Road over. Herring Brook, one 32-foot span, steel C-ll-22 stringers with concrete deck*
Chester - Krnmebrook Bridge over riddle brenc; or Westfield River, 
C-ll-24 one 32-foot span and one 83-foot span, steel stringers with open .grid deck*
Chester - Pierce Bridge over fey Brook, 
C-ll-SR stringers with concrete deck. one 22-foot span, steel
M m M
Cheater - Geonse Sclfcb Bridge over branch of "eatfield River* 
C=Ii-3® “one 24-foot span, stool stringers with concrete deck.
chaster - ilorth Chester Ifnpj* one O-foot span concrete box mal- C-ll-43 vert*
Chesterfield - bridge over Stevens Brook, one 57-foot span, steel C—12—9 stringers with open grid deck.
Chesterfield. - Two eid erts over Todd*s Brook, 8-foot by 4-foot C-12-17 concrete box culverts.
C-12-18
Chesterfield - - eek’s Bridge, one 30-foot spur., steel stringers 0-12-19 with concrete deck*
Chesterfield - River Road over branch of Westfield Elver* one C-12-20 8-foot concrete box culvert*
Chesterfield - fiver Hoed Bridge, on# 12-foot span concrete slab. 
C- 1 2 - 2 1
Chicopee - Chicopee Palls Bridge over Chicopee liver, four 96- C-13-10 foot spans and one 87-foot span, dock piste girder« with open grid floor.
Chilaerk - Harris Creek Bridge, three 16-foot span#, creoeoted C-14-1 timber piles with concrete deck*
Colrain - franklin Pill Poad over Eorth liver, one 110-foot span, C-10-i steel pony truss with open grid deck*
Colrain - " 'ill is Place Bridge over Sect Branch of Earth River, 
C-18-2 on© 1 1 0 - foot span, steel pony truss? with open grid deck*
Colrain - Jacksonville Socd over Earth fiver, one 150-foot scan, C—18—6 steel through truss with opm' grid deck*
Colrain - Adaneville Hoad over west branch of forth River, one 
C-18-14 110—foot span, steel jxsrty truss with open grid deck*
Colrain - Slen Brown Bridge over west branch of Korth fiver, one 
C-18-17 50-foot span, steel stringers with concrete deck.
Colrain - Shelburne halls Road over forth River, two 99-foot 
C-18-10 span®, through plat® girders with open grid decking.
Cplrsin. - Lyonsvllle Road over oundry Brook, one 37-foot «can,C—IB-25 steel stringers with concrete deck.
solrain » ¿danaville Road orar Stetaon Broefe, one oot *j •. 
C-18-55 stee l stringers with cenerete tìeek*
Coir ain -  Beatli Road, over Taylor Brook, two bridges each of on® 
C-1S-36 25-foot span, a tae l stringare with cenerete dock.
0-18-357
Colrain -  heath Road over Taylor Brook, one BO-foofc span, steel 
C-10-J59 stringers with open grid deck.
Coiraln « c-rean River Rotó, «aie 18-foot span, steel stringers with C-13-41 plank desk*
Colrain -  Creasi River Road, on© 21-foot span, steel stringers with 
C-19-42 plank deck*
Con war -  Roland Road, over Couth River, on© 40-foot spin, steel 
0 20 -5  stringers viti concrete deck.
Conway -  Rente 116 over Couth River, on© Si-foot span., stee l 
c-go-6 stringers with concrete deck#
:\a-r;lnr,t<r> -  Dudley Rumor Bridge, on© 128-foot span, steel arch 
C-21-2 with open grid deck*
Giggling ton -  Luther Shaw T:.oad , on® 1c—foot span cone. slat*
Cm-.inctw. -  Jordan Bridge on Sowell cad, one 10-foot span een- 
"c—s?i—16 ' crete slab*
Ci.goK.ington -  Stage Road at S*fi* ‘Brook, m» 24-foot span cimerete 
C—21—16 slab*
Ciaaalnpton « Chesterfield Sotó, one 10-foot span concrete also*C-21—17
Cur. lit; ton - Brush. Road over reel* Kill Brook, one 28-foot span * 
C-21-18 steel stringers encased in concrete*
Dartmouth -  Half Bridge, four 29-foot spans, concreto pile conte 
D-4-S with concrete deck*
Lighten - •’rotó Cove Bridge at Socara*t line, on© 6S-foot span, Bwg-l steel stringers with concrete deck*
Dudley -  ' est Dudley Bridge over Qulrmebaug River, one 120-foot
-12-10 «pan 'iteri pony truss with open grid deck*
Iftgt Brookfield * Podimk bridge on Charlton ."oau* on® 15-foot 'C—8—1 1  span ©outer« to box culvert.
East Lcawyneadow -  North “ain Street over Peeowile Brook* a m  6- 1-3-8 foot span concrete box culvert,
Faiiaouth - 3raat Pond JH Ip «  five 29-foot spans* creosote«; tlwber 
F"5*s pii® bents with steel stringer flo o r and concrete dee! „
r'alrouth - Hal Fond bridge* tawmiyaapy s true tatre*
F—5 —5
Jr'alroutft - Ch&ppaquoit Bridge, four 89-foot sperm, creosotad tte- i— d-9 bar pile bents with steel stringer® end concrete deck*
Falmouth - silver Beach Head over herring Fiver, three 28-foot 
P-3—IX spans, concreta pile trestle  with concrete deck*
Falmouth - Meadow Heck Hoad ova- -bestakiea River* one 28-foot 
P-3-19 span, steel stringers with concrete deck.
Fitchburg - Cushing Street over Nashua Fiver, two 50-foot spans, 
F-4-15 steel stringers with concrete deck,
Gardner -  Keyes Read over Wilder Brook* three 14-foot spans, tIa­
n-1-14 ber pile bents with plank floor.
fjapdner, -  " i l l  °treat at PaEsdell*» Fond over '.oster Trook* one 
0—1-J.9 32—foot span* steel stringers with concrete deck,
Gardner -  F i l l  Street* one G-foofc by 0—foot concrete box culvert* 
0 —1 —2 1
Peahen - Shaw Hoad over branch of ?*eetfleld Fiver, ant.
0-6-4 span, steel stringer® with concrete deek,
frenby - Turkey Kill Bridge, one 15-foot cp*m concrete deb.
Truby Street over Muddy Brook* one 10-foot scan concrete slab*
Granville -  Johnson Bridge over Hubbard River* one 50-foot span, 
0-10-1 steel stringers with concrete deck*
Granby -  
0-9-12
_ ranvtllc - Hollister "rook ridge on >ld estríele! om', one 
0-10-13 18-foot span* steel stringers with concrete deck.
.-ranvllle » Faber street over frwsbl© rook, one 52»foot span, 
::-10-16 steel stringers with concrete deck*
Oremi-lle
- 1 0 - 2 2
franvllle
"•*-10-433
3-ranvllle
0-  10-24
franvlll*
' - 1 0 - 2 6
B t t g i B i  -  
F - 4 - 5
hsswpden -
H -4 -8
Hampden »
1 -  4 - 6
Hampden -  
1-4-7
Hancock - 
: - 6 - 8
Hancock - 
T ^ 5 —5
Hardwick * - -4
Hardwick - 
r;» 8 —1 8
Hawley -
" - 1 3 - 2
Hawley - 
F - 1 3 - 3
Hawley -  
!-13-4
Hawley » 
-13-6
-  Unfit Bridge, me 18-foot span, steel stringers with 
concrete deck.
-  Worth Lane #2 over Morphy Brook, erne 7-foot by 6- 
foot concrete bos culvert*
- Clement Head over Phelan Brook, on© 6-foot by 6- 
foot concrete box culvert*
- Clement Street over Branson Bill Brook, one 16-foot 
span, steel stringers with concrete deck*
Hatch Bridge, one 8-foot by 5-foot concrete box culvert*
Coates Bridge cm Main Street, one 18-foot span, steel 
s t r i n g e r s  ©fth concrete deck*
Smith Bridge on South Hoad over Ballard, Brook, one 60- 
Inch correlated iron pipe culvert*
Charlie Ballard Bridge on South. Road, one 14-foot span, 
steel stringers with concrete deck.
Potter fkrantaln Hoad over last Creek, one 28-foot span, 
stool stringers with concrete dock*
Taylor Road ever Fast Creek, on® 28-foot span, steel stringers with plank dock*
■ filbertvi 1 1 © Bridge over War© River, temporary bridge.
• Barr® Hoad over l anfort.h Brook, one 12-foot by 8» foot concrete box culvert*
PwXlarvllle Road Bridge 02 over Puller Brook, one 45- 
foot span, steel stringers with concrete deck.
Full ©rvtlie Road Bridge #% over Fuller Brook, one 45- 
foot span, steel stringers with concrete deck.
woat Hawley Road over CMckley River, one 62-foot span, steel stringers with concrete deck*
H'orpe Fill Bridge over Chlckley River, on© 52— foot 
span, atael stringers with concrete dock*
!
il
twley - 
0-13-7
Harold whit# Bridge over Chickley River# one 116-foot spaa* «t#el pony truss with concrete desk*
•; -15-6 Middle Hawley Road over Branch of Chickley Fiver, on© 42-foot spar*;, steel stringers with concrete- deck*
Beeler - 
h—13-1 fullervill® Hoed Bridge #3 over Fuller Brook, one 50- foot span# steel stringers with concrete deck.
Hawley -  
B—13—è Parker Bridge over CMekley River» on© 52-foot span, steel stringers with concrete deck.
i H l i f  - 
i *-13-12
Ssst Rosd over ranch of Deerfield liver, one 19-foot 
span, steel stringer® with concrete deck.
BMtti - 
ì -14-?5 Cady Bridge on Jacksonville Stage Road, one 20-foot apan»steel stringer® with concrete deck.
Riatti - 
.0—14—7 Jacksonville Stage Road over Best Branch Brook, cm© 26-foot span, steel stringer® with concrete dock»
H »  ill - 
>-14-8 lo ll rtetaon Bridge over Branch of heat Branch Brook» cm© 10- foot span concrete slab.
-osti- - 0-14-9 Canetery fridge on tkiderweod Hill Read, one 22-foofc span, steel stringers with concrete deck.
Hinsdale
B-18-6 -Old Indsor Road over Cady Brook, cm© 38-foot span, steel stringers with concrete deck,
i'Ollsnd «-19-2 ' Wallace fridge on : erae Road, three 20-foot «pens, creosotecl ttaber pile bents with stool stringers and 
concrete deck.
Collana, -  ■ -  «, Drake bridge over Alexander Brook, one 28-foot span, steel stringers with concrete deck.
Hsll— rt - B—19—8 Alexander Bridge cm Allen Rill Road, twe 20-foot spans, wood stringers with plan deck.
Holland -  
1-19-11
Over tevens -rook, on® 15-foot span concrete slab.
-19-10
Marey Road over ctevens Brook, one 15-foot span concrete 
slab.
I^u^togton -  County  ^oad Ori.age, on® 19-foot spazi» steel stringere n—27—11 with corte re t® deck.
guatlftjfco« » M m  Bridge, on© X7-f0 an, steel i l H mr-27-15 with ormerat® ^eoh.
t^asboro^ Scott Load over branch of Rousatcole fiv er, erne 
1-5-13 foot span, steel string«**« with cone ret a doc!?*
L*>o
r - s - 4
Aac«nalon I-amt bridge on J%adow Street, on® 35»foot 
span, steal stringar» with cenerete deck.
ta o  »
I—S -6
lyringhan Road over Bast Bee Streer, two CS-fnot scan*, steel stringers with cornerete Jack arches,
tj
L - 5 - 7
■ ornitela Sill Road over East Lee Ofcreasa, one S3»foot 
spaa, steel stringare with conci»#t« deck.
J * «  -
L -5 —8
Sliver street over East Lee rook, one 37-foot span, steel stringers with concreto deck.
Sewton Bridge over Washington fountain Brook, ore 50- 
foot span, steel stringers with open grid deck.
Lee -
L-5-17 W ashington o u n ta ln  B rid g e  o v e r Bari in g to n  ‘ o u n taln  B ro o k , one 4 4 - f o o t  s p a n , s t o o l  s t r i n g e r s  with open 
grid deck*
Lee «  
L—5—1 0
Lg<? -
L-5-30
Lee
L-5-33
Savin ’‘ridge over "«sblngten iTmmtain Brook, one 40- 
foot span,  steel stringers with open grid d@efc.
Chestnut ftreat Bridge over Bast Ler ^tresn, one 25-  
foot span concrete slab.
Davla Brook Bridge on Cheetont 'treat, one 82-foot span concrete slab.
|*fi- • ‘«-Bd “ridge over East Lee Brook, © m *L-5-34 steel stringers with plank deck.
-J*§- - Bionic drove Bridge over fcherserhorn Brook, on© 1 2 -L-5-35 foot span concrete slab.
Lee
L -5 —2 4
Lea
L—5—3 5
L en ox -
L-7-10
Cordornier*« -bridge over Seat Lee rtresm, one SO-foot span, steel stringers with concrete deck.
F«lton Bridge on oolland Street, one 9-foot by 4- foot concrete box culvert.
Hew Lenox Road over Yokvm Brook, one 12-foot span erete box culvert. con-
» m
Leyden *  
L - l l - 5
Leyden -  
L - l l - 1 1
L id  low  »
L - 1 6 .1 1
freenfle ia  Road oyer Rian Brook, one 25-foot er>®n, 
•t*«l stringers with donerete deck*
Rrattlahoro- -oad over branch of Sbattiate ’rook# oneIo—foot span, steel stringar® with concret® dock*
Greenfield ffoad over branch of Shattocfc rook# one 
20—¿not span# steel stringers with concrete deck.
Parish Brook Bridee, erne 15-foot seen, 
era with concrete deck* s t e e l  s t r i n .g -
Ludlow -  
L - 1 6 - 1 6
Indian Orchard Bridge over Chicopee H w  ©t "prinr- 
ficld lin e, one 182-foot span, steel through trass 
with open grid deck*
Ujdlow -  
L—1 6 - 3
Collins Bridge over Chicopee Fiver at . Ubrah«-.. lin e , 
®® 41-foot span and erne 50-foot span steel stringar» 
^id one 320-foot span steel through tress with one» 
CÌ0Ó&#
“"art on 
TTl 5 —2~
County Road over "ippiean River, one 26-foot span* 
steel stringers with concrete deck.
Jjgrlborough -  Boundary street over la sabot River, one 42-foot 
'*—6—4 span, steel stringere with concrete deck*
ilarlb^ongh -  Robin K il l  Road over âssabet River, am  52-foot 
-0-3 span, steal stringers with concrete deck,
- “J ^ Tt bridge, erne SS-foot span, steel «?*
- -19-10 with concrete deck*
'or: r e e  • 
' - 2 0 - 5
River Hoad over THaibar rook, one 42-foot so r•, steel 
shrinfers with concrete deck.
"onson -  
w- 2 7 - 2 2
State ! lghway Bouta 20 over Quaboag River at- ■ cùj-^
l i r e ,  two 52-foot spans, stool stringers with concreto 
e l e o *
' onson -
- 2 7 - 3 S
.liv e r  treat over Remington brook, ore 7-foot y 6- 
foot concrete box culvert*
■ a r e  ou -  
- 2 7 - 2
Cushman Load over Chicopee brook, one 42-foot span, 
steel stringer® with concrete deck.
- onson - 
- 2 7 - 1 0
îospit®. Road over Chicopee brook, one 37-foot span, 
steel stringers with concrete deck.
-£7-15 Bales Road over Conant Took, one 26-foot sr@n, stringers with concrete "®ck. s t o o l
B'otitarue
%~2e-as Erid|© £tr@©t over Saw fill fiver, on© 42-foot span, steel stringer© with concrete deck*
_ o n ta g u e •enoeAi. Road over ©w 111 Kiver, one 42—foot span, steel stringers with concrete deck.
— * illow feed over Lyon I idol! line,
r.-2o-36 one 22-foot span, steel stringers with plank deck.
_oni«gye - Lry rill roac over Oodderd Brook, one 1 -foot cocn, 
-28-36 steel stringers with concrete deck.
?iWg9-8
River Road over Rawson Brook* one 44-foot span, steel stringers with concrete deck.
Jjmterey, - Wallace Kill Road over Eawaon Brook, one 22-foot r-29-4 ccmcret© slab.
i-mjerej - Lankaanu Bridge over Beartown Vo\rat«ln -rook, one 22- -29-6 foot span concrete slab*
„ ontgey^ry - Carrington Rotó bridge "3 over Poarii.; rook, one 
■-«30-*; 37-foot span, steel stringers with concrete deck,
jont,gorrery « Carrington Road. r:dge fit over Roaring »rook, one 
!-30-3 37-foot span, steel stringers with concrete dock.
yontgeaery - Carrington Road fridge ¿ 1 over Roaring Brook, on©
’ -30-7 36-foot »pan, steel stringer® with concrete deck,
ft, Washington - Rest ftreefc over Wright Brook, one 1 | span1-31-2 concrete slab,
Bew Braintree - Hardwick Road over Itfll— aaaH Brook, one 29-foot ií-7-8 span, steel stringers with concrete eck.
Hew ‘ arlborough - Alexander Bridge over itepschene River, two 
K-0 - 1 44-foot spans, steel stringers with open grid deck,
Hew Marlborough - Norfolk Road over Whiting 'Ivor, one 23-foot 
14-8-3 span, steel stringers with concrete deck.
Raw Larlborough - Canaan Valley Road over ' l1 itiog r'iver, one 
S-8-4 foot span, steal stringers with concrete deck,
lew arlboronph - Car.pbells fall© -’ridge ‘1 over title. "Ivor, 
M—8—6 one 43-foot span, steel stringers 1th concrete deck.
S#w ««rlboepgqgh -  Cftgpfe*11** Falls Brl«Sg© Ü& over "kltlnr 1 Ivor, 
$*8*6 on© 40-foot span# steel stringers with concrete dock*
I gJ^lborouR h “ £ > **50» JfcwS over ,onk«pot . Iver, one « -fo o t  
h * npm , steel stringers with concreto desk*
F ;  yarltwrongh -  M .  m i  Rood o n r  antapot M aw , .  42-
.-8-1S foot aesn, steel stringers with concrete deck.
r s r t b o r ^  -  Lartsvll.le Bridge, on. sa-foot apea, steel 
»«S*l© stringers with concreta dock*
Harlhorou^h « Folej Rotó over ?&»•#* one 32-foot
• 8-17 sp m 0 steel stringers with concrete deck.
g ^ l frlborough -  Csneait Rotó over Qspachene River, me 36-foot 
~^o~X^  span, steel stringers with concrete deck.
2 »  & & ***■  River, one 42- 3fc0 foot sP®n* »*•»! stringers with concrete deck.
f S i r * 1*5"P!8 f e * J S I S S  RS fL °W  KiU Ri¥#r* one ^3-foot span, .-'-FÍ-E2 steel stringers with concrete deck*
KrookfUld .  3M ,* . t  araokfielrt M  owr Coy, Brook, one 
»-17 10 10-foot by 7-foot concrete box culvert.
|orth Brookfield « I m  Bridge over Five Mil© River, on# 26-foot 
- I 7*1  ®Pan* 1  -stringers with concreto deck.
s á t A m i e s  t c *  -  i a -ftw *
^ th ^ r o o k f le y ^ c l d e r  B n  Roed over 0 rook, one 14-foot
Brookfield -  jHgslow hollo* Road over Coys Brook, on© 8- 
-17-8 foot by 8- foot concrete box culvert.
|grth lk»ookfield -  Station 167 over Boor# -Brook, on© 12-foot by 
'*-17-9 10-foot concrete box culvert. y
■ h f F V ? '  :cu te. i ? E over 111 ?on<l, one -foot span, ” “ steel stringers with concrete deck. *
* oservolr Rotó over armington Ivor, one 75-foot «nan 
%5~5 s t«®^  stringers with open grid deck. * 8p*n#
Zfffllfy
Otla * 
0-5-17
otla -
0-5-3
Schoolhoue© Bridge over ! iner Brook* on© 22-foofc 
span concrete slab.
Reservoir Road over Reservoir Outlet, on® 28-foot spam, 
steel stringers with ©pen grid deck*
|g_tersham - Butler Bridge over Swift River, two 22-foot «pans and 
P-8-* one 53-foot span, concrete be®» and slab*
lateraha» - Pariln Bridge over East Branch of Swift River, on© 55- *-S~7 foot span, steel stringers with plank deck*
Z i||s fle ld  -  elhoume Road over branch of kousatonie River, one P-10-68 27-foot apan, steal a tripera »1 th concrete fleck,
~P-lS^18h~~ Hrl,‘re at v;»roh«r. lin e , one 16-foot span eon-
Rowe 
R—10 -6
Rowe 
R—10-8
FoweR-10-7
Crete slab*
-  Soar Road over branch of Pelham Brook, on© 22-foot 
span, steel stringers with concrete deck*
- Ravls VIm  Road over Pellmm Brook, one 25-foot span, steel stringers with concrete deck.
-  Church ?rldge over branch of Pelham Brook, one 30- 
foot span, steel stringers with concrete deck*
~ D®lsad H ill Bridge over Priest Brook, one 21-foot 
k-12-12 span, steel stringers with concrete desk*
Rupeel! - Center Bridge over Black Brook, on© 58-foot son*R—13-7 steel stringers with concrete deck*
j andlafleld -  Rugg fridge over Clan River, one 120-foot span,S-3-4 steel truss with open grid deck*
fapdisfle.ld -  Pox Road over Silver Brook, one 30-foot scan con- 3-3-11 crete slab*
_|®dlsfleld - Cagney Bridge over Sandy rook, one 22-foot span, -S-5-14 steel stringers with concrete deck*
|^di|fleld - Fargo Bridge over Clark Brook, one 22-foot span oon- 3-3-19 crete sleb*
|ffidlifield -  Dubois Bridge over Simons Pond P.rook, one 22-foot 3-3-20 span concrete slab.
! ® ! r flel^crBtoeii*b?rlde® OV*r C1*rk Brook' on® B2-r°°^ »P*n con-
"V
%
W M m -
Sarrilafield -  Norton Bridge over Mortem Brook# one 30-foot span 
8-5-22 concrete slab.
candtsfield 
S-5—23
Bend i afield 
S-3-24
Savoy 
S—6—3
Savoys-e-4
Savoy -8-6-5
Savoy —
s ^ e
8—6—1 1
Savoy - 
8—6-13
Sheffield - 
S—10-24
Southampton S—19—6
Soufchbrldf« 
S—21-22
Bouthbrldj-e
8-21-30
Spencer8-23-12
SturbrldgeS-30-2
.gtnrbrldge S—30—3
-  Norfolk Hoad over Sandy Brook* one 22-foot span con­
crete slab.
-  South Sand!afield Road over Sandy Brook* on® 47-foofc 
span* steel stringers with concrete deck.
Center Road over branch of Vestfleld River* one 27-foot 
»pan* steel stringers with concrete deck.
River Road over Westfield River* one 42-foot span* steel 
stringers with concrete deck*
Hawley Road over Chickley River* one 52-foot span, steel 
stringers with coney®t# deck.
Scott Road over Chickley River* one 37-foot span* steel 
stringers with concrete deck.
Black Road over Black Brook* one 48-foot span* steel 
stringers with concrete deck.
Brier Road over Black Brook* one 37-foot span* steel 
stringers with concrete desk.
County Road over Iron Works Brook, one 27-foot span, 
steel stringers with concrete deck.
-  Ruaselville Road over Roaring Brook, one 32-foot span* 
steel stringers with, concrete deck.
-  Woodstock Road over Lebanon Brook, one 10-foot by 12- foot concrete box culvert.
-  Lebanon Hill Road over Lebanon Brook* on© 17-foot 
span, steel stringers with concrete deck.
- Seven Mile River Bridge* one 23-foot span* steel string- 
era with concrete deck*
Mashapoag Road over Qulnebaug Fiver, two 40-foot spans 
end one 75-foot span* steel stringers with concrete 
deck.
Old J arquahar Road over Qulnebeug River* one 35-foot 
span* ateal stringers with concrete deck.
3_feusbrldß© « Station 109 on Rout© 131 over Robb»« .Brook, one 20- 6-30-16 foot span concreto slab,
StortorldgeS—30—10 - Cheapen Road over Long Pond, three 20-foot spans, er# osotod timber pile bents with steel stringers and con­crete deck*-
Swansea - S-35-1 ~ iljles Bridge over * w m i  River, four £9-foot spans, cedere to pile bents, Cimerete beam and slab deck*
Jgrpleton - Thomson Bridge over Otter River, two 26-foot spans 
T-2-1 and one 30-foot span, steel stringers with open riddeck* "
ir^i®ton ~ B®löwinsviH #  Bridge over Otter f iver, two 26-foot
spans and erne 30-foot span , steel stringers with con erste deck*
lerapleton - Eepot . treefc over Otter river, two 24-foot spans and 
‘ offie 23-foot span, steel stringers with concrete deck*
|empleton - Hanlet K l U  Road over Otter River, two 17-foot spans
«id one 60-foot span, steel stringers with concreto deck*
ffigmpleton - Station 37 on State highway over Otter River, m m  24- 
T—2-14 foot span, steel stringers with concrete deck.
pie t ern ~ treat, on® 10 -foot by 15-foot concrete boxt—*—xs culvert*
Templetenf-2-ìÌ Morth sin Street over East Templeton fond, one 24- root span, steel stringers with concrete deck.
Tolland
T-5-S Colbrook Hoad over Cranberry fond Brook, one 10-foot by 15-foot concrete box culvert#
Tolland - 
T-S-G Coalan Bridge cm Granville Road, one 10-foot by 10- foot concrete box culvert*
Tolland
T-5-7 card*s Bridge over ”srd '* Brook, eteel stringers with plank deck* vine 22-foot span,
Tolland - 
f-S-8
Hedgers Bridge on Feat Otis Peed, one 16-foot span concrete slat.
Tyrtaghas' « 
f-iW-I * Mein Street over Hop Brook, one 47-foot span, steel stringer« with concrete deck.
fw ia B te  * 
f-10-3
* Library Bridge over Hop Brook, one 42-foot soar* steel stringers with concrete deck.
Tyriiiithaai'* 
T-1 G-6 * C mp Sr00k Bridge on faun Hoad, one 22-foot spaa, steel stringers with concrete deck.
rvrUrdi—  - T-10-7 * :.'oater@y Hoed m e v  Hop Brook, on® 2a-foot spaa, steel stringers with concrete desk*
J -W»5-4 street over -are Hirer# one 50-foot span concrete arch end three 15-foot spans concrete slab*
J b s l  -W-S-7 ■lalbeeiif Bridge, one 77-foot span# steel through slate girder with open grid deck.
are
'*-5-12 North Street Bridge, one 57-foot span, steel stringers with concrete deck*
Itf# »
f c M I Darling1s Bridge over Soever Brook, on© 22-foot span# steel stringers with cmicrote deck.
-areham - W-6-X ¿cavern Hoed over .'.arshsa Hirer# seven 26-foot s-ans# concrete pile bento with concrete be&> end slab* decks
f* , orxQ 35-foot span, steel stringers with concrete aecic*
■i&rren - 
-7-12 ■Station 60 over Doan Brook, one 26-foot span, steel stringers with concrete deck,
Warren - W-7-17 Cronin Hoad, one 6-foot span concrete slab*
ItalBlU - 
W-7-16 South street over ’ lgw*a Brook, one 12-foot span con­crete slab.
arren - 
W-7-2 Grist Hill Bridge over Quabaug River, two 50-foot spans, steel stringers with concrete deck.
‘"ashlnrton • 
w-9-16 - Bennett Bridge on Levers* Lane Road# one 22-foot span, steel stringere with concrete deck.
Wgbstcr - 
-12-19 fucker Greek Bridge, one 12-foot spam concrete slab*
YBrookfield * Sucker Brook Road over Mill Brook, m m  18- 
k'- l i “ *8 foot stool stringer® with concrete deair,
S f t  ? r e o k f f ; l d  -  m i  Brook B r i d g e , one M m  s p a n , s t e e l  
W -l.5-10 s t r i n g e r s  w i t h  c o n c r e te  deck*
3at S  ’*' s^idge o«©r 1^11 Brook, m m  3£«foot wpm*  steel 
\W10-11 stringers with plank deck*
|g|t dtockhrllgs - m ts f ie ld  ~rjL.eh «toad ever Cone -rook, one 
w-22-12 20-foot span concrete slab.
"egtfieMw-26-61 -- * -~~ ‘■w—  u s w  i-Ali .OrQQKf ispan, steel stringers with concrete deck*
|*gy*gld- • .Jridge on rochasaio Bond, one § m t m k  «ffitij..-2v-S2 steel stringers with concrete deck.
s i a p ^  i s p s s a s s a r *  4 s - f o o t  * • ?  * t M i
— * wg j p  W M »  m m  M l  M l  4 m m m b  i m p # moot open, steel stringers with concrete deck*
1 1 1  ^M ®e» three 36-lean raetal pipe
ma^L^iibQEl -  ¿w>ud'ij bridgef one 22-foot concrete slab.
SCT*” ^S^wS^TiS,assiL,52: -  *°'foot 
i * s i  2E&T35S: i;a8 2a-foot •"**•
** '*or;ri’-: Bridge, one 19-foot span concrete «lab*
|cs^igster - ->pot treat over Pound i oado* nrook, one 2 1-foot -21-19 spaa, steel stringers with concrete deck*
I S I » - -  ¡;«£°£ divert on -priagfiold Road, one 10-foot by -Oo-15 6-foot concrete box ou3 vert,
:^ W ^ - tpwl T 'tollay bridge over croon River, tao 60-foot span«,- -18 steel stringer* with concrete deck*
Windsor - East Windsor Hoed over '"Westfield Brook, a m  32-foot 
W-41-6 span, steel stringere with open grid deck.
wind nor - Dalton Hoed over last J^ ranefc of Kowaatenlc River,
W-41-6 one 35-foot span, steel stringers with eonersto deck.
Windsor - ftfMP Road over iwetfleld River, one 52-foot spaa,”-41-R steal stringers with concrete deck.
Windsor - Bush Seheelhouse Hoed over branch of Westfield .River, 
W-41-W one 32-foot span, steel stringers with concrete dock.
Windsor - Are Factory Bridge over *a«tf&*2d River, one 40- 
W-41-12 foot span, steal stringers with concrete deck.
Windsor - F7infestsat# Road over Branch of Eonsatoaie River, on© 
’>-41—23 17-foot span, steel stringers with plank deck.
Worthington — 5outh Worthington Road Bridge , on© 47—foot ©nan.
- * 4  steel stringers with canoroco . *
lorthlnf;top - Hussar Bridge, on© 62-foot span, steel stringers with 
MW concrete dsok. .
Worthington - fnyder Bridge, one 39-foot span, steal stringers with W-45-6 concrete deck.
Worthington - Dingle Roe^ . Bridge, cm© 21-foot span, steel stringers .-<-45-8 with concrete deck.
Earthing tea* - Cheney Bridge over Best ¿¿ranch of treason Break* one 
V-?—45-20 20-foot spaa, steel stringers with concrete deck.
bribing ton « 7ord Knapp Bridge, on© 42-foot span, steel stringers W-45-21 with concrete deck.
3brthIngtou - Adikrb Road B rid ge, one 23—loot span, steel stringers w-45-23 with concrete deck.
°rt! ingfcon - rHirr1» Bridge, on© 37—foot span, steel stringers with -45-24 concrete deck.
Athol - 
A-15-13
BRXD0B8 BUILT OR COHTRACTE f OR 
(EXCLUSIVE 01 THOSE DESTROYER FT FLXD}«
’’fin ^troet over B.& L.H.R., one 82-foot span, steel 
through plate girder with concrete deck.
■--.SS •’isshlnptMi K M  a w  feìkar Brook, ora 15-foot so«», cenerei®- slat*
gcyRtor — *-t Halifax 1 in®, Cherry Street o w  Taunton River, 
B-w’-v »©ran. l&wffoot spans, sreoeeted tbsber pile trestlewith concrete deck*
Glawceafcor - Washington street oven mil River, one 18-foofc »pen 0-5-3 concrete slat*
lawllL-15-19
Mansfield
SM9-16
Marblehead
M—4—1
Min ville
«MN^S---M-J24-7
Hry.featnv» -W-S8-3®
F.oaoval of temporary foot bridge need during con­
struction of C-antral Bridge over Morrlrmck River and repair of approaches.
i22® Street, pedestrian underpass under New Haven R,R*
- Village street over B. & M.R.R*, on® 46-foot span,-steel stringerà with donerete deck*
Central Street, on© 09-foot span, s teri s tr ik e r«  
vrith concrete deck over Black stone River end on- S I -  
foot span orniorote bean over Raceway,
B'.rrdorlimd Road over C,V,7?.R., ora 36-foot sows, one 
44-foot apart and «mo 47-foot span, steel stringers 
with sonerete deck.
- Kaaaaohiwettp Avon«® over Northern Creek, one 9-foot M 4 - 2 9  span concrete slab,
Horthfield■
Northffeld • -6
- Hinadalo head over Berchog Brook, one 17-foot span box culvert,
~ Warwick Road over Mill Brook, one 17-foot span,steel stringers wife1 concetto dock* }
jffiawg * rutton Bridge over Ware : Iv or, two 45-foot spans and 
i - l - lv  one 85-foot span, stool stringers with concrete dook,
|!tóady_ -  Andover S treet over Northern Circumferential 1-irhwey,
i —3—1C two 41-foot spans, steel stringers with concrete deck,
Pittsfield - Saetti Street over New Haven R,F., one 49-foot spin, 
steel stringers with concrete deck.
" F-*»* street over lillilliBttli Plv®r, two 40-foot spans
P-10-30 and on© 34-foot span, stool stringers with concrete 
dock«
Share« » harden Street under Wow Haven n. R.» pedestrian wader- 
S-0-6 pass«
— Tf*?!?***? - West T'ain Street over hake qnlnslgamond, one 10- 8*14-12 foot span, timber strikers and plank deck*
w3!??* * ^Q*1******"b r idge Highway over Cold Spring ¿irook,S-53-15 on© 20-foot span concrete slab*
Tewksbury
T-3-8 wsnaait Crossing over B* k ¡¿.R.n., three SO-foot spans, steel stringers with concrete deck.
Uxbridge -  Blackston© street over Meadow Brook, on© 9-foot span, 
U-B-37 TTtultiplate ssetel arch culvert.
-  Peekes Village Bond over Look© Brook, one 15-foot #«*15 «© span concrete slab*
field - Piverdmle Road, 280 feet of dike wall.
BRIDGES Rif AIRE TO RHE?Y BAMAOK 
BY FLOOD -------------
A-4-31
Ashburnhagg
A-ll-3
3arre__-B-2-7
-StrrL-
B-2-18
Backet - 
U—3 —4 9
Cook Street over Koos 1c River, repairs to abutmnt and 
supers truc tare*
Powers rtreat "ulvert, repairs to headwall.
Icrth Cummer Street over Tophet Brook, repairs to abut- 
mnt and superstructure#
-  "hltney Hill Road over Phillips Brook, repairs to 
abutment.
South Barra Road over Rare River, construction of new 
abutment.
Canesto Bridge, repairs to abutment.
Yokum Pond Road over Reservoir Brook, repairs to abut-
Rocket - 
1^5-24
Prentice Bridge over Sms ’'i l l  Brook, construct lor of 
new pier*
Blaadford . 
S-I4-4
* Russell Stag® Road over Freeland Brook, repairs to 
abutments,
3rin field  «
B-24-37
* J dm Haley Road over Ferny Brook, repairs to abutments 
on two bridges.
Buckland - 
S-2S-10 Hawley Road over '"lea «sen* s Brook, repair of wing wall.
Buckland - 
F-2S-7 Wagner** Bridge, clearance of debris end placing rip­rap*
CbiiMi*« - 
C-10-10 Savoy Hoad over Pwskin Brook, repairs to wing walls*
Cheshire - 
C-10-7 Harper Road, repairs to abutment and steel truss super­structure*
Cheater - 
C-ll-21
Barring Bridge over Middle Sraneh ©f Westfield River, 
new steel s trin g e r superstructure with concrete deck*
Cheater -  
C -ll-28
State Highway Rout© 20 over Walker Brook, repairs to 
abutments*
Cheater - 
€-11*47
Dayvillc Hoad over Flake Brook, repairs to superstruc­
ture and Abutments*
.Clarksburg
C-15-S - Middle Hoad over Hudson Brook, repairs to wing wall and abutment#
~§?io-in Oriswoldville #2 Bridge over North Fiver, repairs to wing walls*
Colraln -
C-18-6
Riel Bridge over North Fiver, repairs to abutment.
Colrain - 
C-1B-19 " Hllaaaa Bridge over North River, repairs to wing walls.
Colrain -
c -ia -16
C-13-20
Frank Feralg Bridge and culvert over North River, re­
pairs to wing walla*
Coir®In - 
C^I9^S~
Jacksonville Road over North River, repairs to sub­
structure and superstructure.
M í / »
Colraln -
C-1ÍW31
Harris Bridge over Spur Brook» repairs to wing walls.
'Colraln -  
c -w -sg
Gtlrterdale Bridge over Spur Brook, clearance of debris from bridge channel.
Colraln -  
c-SB-sr®
Saanoera Brook Bridge, repair« to bed of s tro aw at bridge.
Colraln -
W M S
Ooudreau Bridge over minan Brook, repairs to super- 
s true ture» mñ e^bstruettsp®.
ra l  ton - 
D-l-16
Gran# Culvert on South Street» repairs to end walls.
Dalton -  
r - l -1 7
Grange Hall Retó» replacement of pip© culvert*
Dartmouth • 
D—4—2
Padanaram Bridge, repairs to superstructure and end walls.
Dudley - State highway over Sulnnebaug Fiver and- Canal, repairs 
to «Restructure and «uperstructur®.
Fairhaven -  
F -l-1
Coggeshall bridge at Mew Bedford line, repairs to super­structure.
F a ll River - 
F-2-2
• Brlghtrsan Street Bridge at Somerset line, repairs to 
«ra per«tructure*
Falmouth -  
F-S-18
Sridgs over Bowen*s Potó Outlet, repairs to super­structure.
Florida -
F-5-7
Savoy Road over Tower Brook, repair« to abutment.
_*
Florida •
P-5-2 South County Hoad over Cold River, repairs to substruc­ture and superstructure.
Oranbv -  
0-9-5
Morgan street Bridge, repairs to substructure.
Granville - 
0—10—9
- Over dubbard River at Tolland line, repairs to wing 
walla.
Granville - 
o -io -io
. Chapman Brook Bridge, repairs to substructure and super­
stru ctu re .
Kafci ield -  
H -ll-5
Chestnut Street over K ill River, repairs to substructure 
and supera truc ture.
Hatfield * 
E -ii-r?
Pin© Brook Bridge on Elver Hoad, repair© to aubatruo- 
tror© and superstructure*
Kiaedale -  E-16-19 ' Kay Hoad over Cady Brook, repair©' to sopor®truetnpe and substructure*
Holland - H R T Stafford Road over Stevens Brook, repairs to substructure
Eoboardaton
R-S4-9 -  S©w Road over Brlgfearde Pond* papalrs to euperatrae- turn*
Eonson -
w m 'W *
Pond Road over Can«it Brook, repair© to anfeetroatare»
Honeson -  
K-27-37 But lap Read Bridge over Shaw Brook# repairs to aubatrue- ture*
Henson *  
lMW-14 Hampden Avenue over Cbleopae Brook, repairs to aubatruo- tma*
Mon*<m -  
ft«Vi« Bunyaa Hoad over Chicopee Brook, repair© to substructure*
Hqnaon * 
lngyifl
Dickinson Road over T m lm  Kile Brook, repairs to auV strut tnre*
r on son -
«•«7-53
Daohanle street over Mill Brook, repairs to subetrueture*
Eonson - State atreot over Chicopee River, repairs to subs feraetore
Sew Barlboromu * ¿ i l l  15iwr Hud over 'J in  ’’Ivor, repalre to eub- 
H-8-X2 structure*
-
0-6—8 Station 37 on Rout® 3* repairs to substructure*
Barn - 
P-7-6
Bryan Road over ’Patti© Brook, repairs to superstructure 
and subatruetor®»
J'eru -  
p-7-a
Pierce Road, repair* to auptrstroeture and substructure*
Pater abaci -
P-ft-5
Quaker Drive over Bast Erancb of Swift River, repairs 
to substructure*
Petersham -
Hp-o-b - Quaker rive over bocceeIn rook, repairs to substruc­ture*
R ow e »  Ii-lD-2
Bow# - 
R-10-3
RoiftS -
R-10-10
Royal®ton m 
R-12-14
Royalston -  
R-12-1S
Sandlsfleld
S-5-5
SeattlefleldF-3-7
Savor -
Sava-?1 » 
S-6-17
.* sneer *P~23-10
Swapper m 
S-2S-17
Stockbrldge
5-26-9
Papei t i l l  Bridge over Deerfield Hiver at . cnroe 
11«.®# r e p a i r s  t a  »Inga«
Hawaii Bridge <w®r p®UaK® .:3pook# repairs to substriic— iwe.
Basra*®5 a Hoad, over Polinas- Brook # repair® to Substruc­
ture*
Ki?jg Street over P illar«  Hirer# repairs to substructure*
Saidwin®villa Road over M ille rs  River# repair® to 
bridge approach*
- . La ir Bridge over Ferrslugton R iver, repairs to sub- atxnaaturc*
* Station 187 or Route 8 over Jtowington River# repair® 
to subs true tur® «
mae% Brook Road Bridge# repair® to abutment.
.Tackeor Road over branch of Chickley River# repairs 
to superstructure aid aubafcructure*
Brook® Be»«! Bridge# repairs to substructure* 
Thomson Pond Bridge, repair® to rabetraetare*
-  Fauna Bam Bridge, repairs to substructure.
Is lin g to n  -  Lovers' Lane we» L it t le  Brook, repels* to
«-9-17 substructure*
geat :fcockbriV;e - Alford Road over IfIIlew River# repair® to sub- 
'■.-22-B structure#
fc;qa.ipto.n -  ;.Qvf- 11* Bridge# re-alrs to substjruetrre*
W-27-4
tostau&rpton -  Cfcecterfield osd over .»haw Brook, repairs to mb- 
w-27-12 structure*
It * :'uri*s i.:ridge over brand of Manhan “Ivor# repairs to «-27-2 substructure.
Y1-30-1
S 'il l i— Éburg 
' - 3 6 -6
W orth in gton  - 
W—4 5 —14
Earthing ton < W-45-15 "
Brockton -  
B-25-44
Edjrartoim • 
E-7-Ì
jBtrring -  E-10-4
Haverhill -  
11-12-32
L-4-21
w e i m e ç t - 
W-14-7
Marne -
ta b le
Cpncord -  
C-19-19
Grafton -
G ran ville  -  
0- 10-1
M m !*
W aatport Point Bridge over W estport H iver, repairs to 
supers tru e  tu r  e and su b stru ctu re*
-  Drugstore B rid g e , re p a irs  to su b stru ctu re*
■ S ta tio n  552 on Honte 112 over L i t t î e  H iver, impair® 
to  eu bstru eture*
■ Etatlem  458 cm Route 112 over Streem , re p a irs
to  eubstrueture*
BRIDGES ALTERE" OH REFAIRE!
(EXCLUSIVE OP THQSB PAIE AG El: BY FLQ 01))*
Howard S tre e t  ov er Trout Brook, re in fo reed  concret©  
exten sion  o f e x le tln g  areh*
At Oak B lu ffs  l i n e ,  co n stru ctio n  o f sidewalks on e x -  
is t ln g  bridge*
At G U I lin ® , Freneh Xing Bridge» re p a irs  to  curb*
At ifethuen line, Sredley Avenue over Kawkes Brook, ex- feenslon to exieting arcb*
Den look Read over Shevsheen Rlver, estensi or to ©xie- 
ting reinforco d concrete beata bridge*
Cbecjueaett Heck Read over L'erring Hlver, pile exten- elon of existing bridge*
EX AH* IR ATI OWS. PEPORTS* ESTR*ATRS. PTC*,AT BEgttEST QF LOCAL AtTHOPITIES
Dean S tre e t  Bridge over le s e le  Hiver*
Grand Island Bridge*
Pine S tre e t  Bridge over A ssabet Hiver*
Depot S tre e t  Bridge over Blackstone Canal.
•••»at Hartland Road Bridge over iubbarcì Rlver
Greenfield -  Petty Plain Road Bridge over Green River*
Hatfield - Chestnut Street Bridge over Mill River. H-ll-13
lee — Bridge an Route 102 over lew Haven Railroad,L-5-1
lee - Covered vseoden »ridge over Houaafconle River,
L-5-S
iTa3a*idge - Depot street Bridge over Ilford Elver* u-2 -8
examinations, trnmrnm k s t o u t s s » esc*»
AT REDDEST OP DEPART^EST ABTHOEITOT,
Agawam * At Springfield line# South ibd Bridge aver Connecticut 
A -S -l River,
¿g*w«a - At West Springfield line,bridge over Westfield River, A-5-2 ;
CuMElngton - Plainfield Road Bridge over Westfield River*
C-2X-4
Roatague line, Montague City 'Bridge over "onnee-
0- 12 -2 0  «cut Elver.
Leicester - State Highway Bridge over Kettle Brook*L-6-14
Hortharpton - South street Bridge over lew Haven Railroad and over H S S  Mill Rive-*
Northampton - South ¿-treat Bridge over Clark ¿street.1- 19-19
Oxford - Retaining wall built under W»P*A. project*
■BRIDGES FOR WHICH FLAKS WERE EXAMINED 
HMD£8 THE PROVISIONS OF SECTION SS, CHAPTER 85*
GENERAL LAWS TTERCSNTENAFY EDITION?,
Pitchbwpg - Water street over Haehua River, steel deck plate plrd- F-4-18 er.
Grafton
0-0-17 B ridge S tre e t o v e r Quinsigamond R iv e r, e te e l  s tr in g e r  bridge*
\/feW
sprecai * alea «teme arch »ridge*
«27-15
R*ygro f* R*V#re flèiM'l1 OVW 8* i HfcltgJt* 
R-5-XÌ
Ifsbgl<%e -  Depot Street 9Wp itafflfard River*
3DTD2F • : •  ^ RUES, STRI" "ES* OR ESTXPAT:^
sxrw m ss  wsam» to replace on repair bridges
— ...........  DAMAGED B I  FLOOD.,
Aaheret m north Plea*«nt Street over r .in  nitrer. A-a-ii
Aahburahae » 
A -ll- 16  A-1 1 * 1 7
A-11-18 A*ll*l
A-ll-6 A-H-10 A*n-i9
Bridget* on Lake Hoad, Cross Road* ' m ia a s  Road, 
Shertiert Road* m i  Street, &smn ^oad, and Main Street*
Ashflald - 
A-13-17 .Vl3~00
A-13-16 A-13-10
A-13-27 A-13-9
¿«13-13 A-13-20A-13-15 A-1.5-21
A« 1 3 * 2 0
Spgreee (tamer ^?idge, Kelley Bridge, Eten*tv* Bridge, TSifi. .«till! Bridge, MelelXoglt Bridge, 
Claiad# Church Bridge, Pfereiek Bridge, school House Bridge, Lean Hell Bridge, Beline filli Bridge «End Watson Read Bridge*
Athol • Bridge» on Washington Street mid roe Valley
À-X5-4 A-15—26 Hoad
Pocket • Blend Sor«’ Bill Hoed Bridge.
B-3-50
Belehertewn • Tylervllle Bridge end. Barrett -Ttmetlon Bridge* 
B-5-6 B-5-29
Br ir  field •
1-24-14 B-24-38
B-24-0 B-24-12
West 9 r in field  Bridge, Dctthaastosm Bridge,  i o l-  
land Hoed Bridge, and renter. Bridge (a t Falser  llf^} *
Brookfield -  Lake Road Bridge* B—06—ll
Buekland
B-28-00 -  Apple Valley Bridge and Shedd*« Bridge. B—00—18
L >
Charles*amt -
0 5 - 4 0 5 - 3 2
0 6 - 2 8 0 5 - 2 9
0 5 - 3 0 C—6—31
C -5-5 0 5 - 4 0
C—S—36 C -6-60
C -6-43 0 5 - 2 3
O S -3 5 C—6 -3 7
C -5-38 O S -3 3
0 5 - 3 9 C -5-40
C -6—42 0 5 - 4 9
C—5—1G
Bridges m. ©Head Hoad» Burnett Road, Tatro 
Road (Kpper, Middle end Lower Bridges) , Kicks 
Road, Bissau Covered Bridge, Kinney Upper 
Rood, FUurjr Rood, Karris Kt, Road, Lelirnd 
Road, Avery Brook Road, Dresser Road, cost 
Ojtbo^  Road {Lessor, Barnes, and Harris Bridges)* 
East Oxbow Hoad (Adasss, Third and F irst Bridges), 
Kinney Lower Hoad, end at Station 826 cm the 
State Highway,
C harlton -  B ill Hoad, Bridge*c-e-ss
Chaahire - Che^wette Bridge
010-1 ~
Chester
0 1 1 - 2 0
0 1 1 - 7
o n - i
0 1 1 - 4 6
• Bridges on S iller Road, Johnson Kill Food,
Kousd 11111 B«**a Blandfosrd Kill Road #9* Snow C*11«4S Bridge, E&atean Bridge, and Bland ford Hill 
0 1 1 - 1 8  Boat! J® 0,
C olrain  
0 1 8 - 3 a  
0 1 8 - 4 3
• Gsllipos Bridge, AdamavllXe Bridge, and Cats-
C-18-18 mmmt Scrath Seeticm Bridge,
Conwav
0 2 0 - 1
C-20 -2
0 2 0 3
-  Jones * Ice Bridge, Kbeber Bridge, feassy Harrison
0 2 0 -2 6  B rid g e , Smith Berkshire Bridge, Collins 'bridge 
0 2 0 -1 9  and Belaud Road 'Bridge,
0 2 0 - 4
Ciawalngton - Covered Bridge mi Hew Plainfield Road, r-avis 
0 2 1 - 4  0 2 1 - 1 9  B rid g e , and T i r r e l l  Beoestead Bridge*C—21-13
Darttiouth. -  half t i l l  Hoad# 
D -4-8
Kaatfaarmton -  Glendale Village Bridge at routhanroton line* 06-10*
Edgartown -  B rid ges on Creek Road and Katana Road*
B-10-3
-  H ast M ineral Hoad Bridge at Montague line and 
B -1 0 -2  K ille r s  Falls Bridge on Route 63 at Montagus 
line*
Fall River - Brlghtean street Bridge at fjltrirtll line,F-2-1
Falreeutb - "bods Hoi# Bridge,
F-5-5
Gardner -  Bridges <m Clank Street# Pall Faetery Road#
0-1-30 0-1—22 Travers S treet, and at Stati or 68 on the Stata
0-1-25  0-1-24 Highway,
*  North Cross Road Bridge,
-  Station 140+2Ö or Stats Highway,
01110-4-11
Qogben
0- 6 -1
Barditi ok -
H-8-4 K-0-1S
K—8-16 11-8-6
K—8-17
Bridges at Oilbertvllla# Lower Road# Greenwich 
Road# Taylor Kill Road, Shaft #11 Road#,
Hawley 
H-15-11 
n-is-14
-  gHdges at Biddle Road» Bast Hoad, Forgot -ranch 
B-13-1D Road and -nickland Road*
H-13-15
ikfith. 
H-14-U 
B-14-13 
H—14—16
S-14-12
8-14-14
**»»■ »*•  Upper Bride*# "insanan*» Bridge# Ryan »a Fridge# Lower Bridge and Middle ;'ridge.
Bribbardnton - Bridges at Hatty Brook Road, illistnsTllle Road# 
F—24—7 K—24—3 Pttdhervllie Road# Birch Road# Depot Road# Pale
£~£i~}2 Koftd* Twpplofcon Road, and Fagged Hill Road, n—24—XX if—24—IS?
K-24-4 H—24—13
B o n tln ^ to a^ -  F a cto ry  Hoot Bridge and Erseraon Hoad ''r id g e .
Laneaborough -  Bull Hill Road Bridge.
L -5 -8
L ev erett -  Teewaddle B ill Road B ridge.L-9-1
Leyden - Two bridges on Greenfield Road and a bridge onL-ll-10 L-ll-11 Brattloboro Road.
L-ll-5
Mtddlefteld - Clark Wright 1rtdge and Town Hill Poad ?3ridg®.
M-19-8
P-19-4
Hqnroe - Bridge cm Turner Hill Hoad.
¥ - 9 6 * 8
l aasan - Bridge on Bradway Street*
S-27-38
■ontague -  Saw Mill Hirer Bridge*
«*28-33
Hew Braintree -  Barr Hoad Bridge*
N-7-4
North Adams -  Bridge at Phelps Avenue and Denoi Street*
8- 14-3
North Brookfield -  Mill Hoad Bridge*
N-17-11
Horthfleld - :turbridg© Road Bridge*
N-22-10
tokhaa -  Bridges on Pine Plain Road, North Brookfield Road
0*2*4 0*2*8 and Hardwick Road*
6*2*3
Orange * Two bridges on ‘fully Road*
0*3*»0*3*5
Otis ' » dlbba Road »ridge
0*5*18
Pateer -  Burleigh Bridge, Canal Bridge, Bridge Street Bridge
P-1-6 P-1-14 -Thorndike Bridge and tipples Crossing*
9- 1*4 P-1-17
P-1-18
Phillipston -  Queens lake Road Bridge*P-9-2
Pittsfield  -  Hubbard Avenue Bridge*
P-10-31
Plainfield -  High Bridge, Beals Bridge, culvert on test Cum- 
P -ll-3  P-11-13 wington Road, culvert on Barry Road, Willlams 
£*}}*?* P -ll-9  Bridge, W lllleutt's Bridge, ’ oLeod Bridge and 
P-11-14 P-11-12 Pice’ s Bridge*
P-11-11 P-11-10
■n
Royal«ton « .Bridge» ofi Smith Royalston Road.* wtneh»ndon 
TS-Ì2-2—  R-12-13 nomò, White MUX Turd Bridge* and two bridges 
R-12-18 R-12-1 oil Turnpike load*
R*X2-19
Russell
R-13-4
Rutland
R-14-13
Smith. Hadley  •
S-18-1S-18-8
Southbrld&e - 
S~31* 8
Span
S-S3-19
Deviami Bridge»
Chsmoek Road Bridge*
Midges at Ferry street and River Street,
Mechanic Street Bridge,
South spencer Road Bridge,
Ware -  South Street Bridge,W * M
Warehaxs -  DiaMor Bridge# 
f^-17
Warren • River Street Bridge,
^7-1
Warwick -  Horthfield Road Bridge,
H-3-S
‘aah lira t en * ramhan Bridge•w*9-ia
West °tockbridge » Pittsfield Road Bridge, 
3-22-15
Westminster • Ell la Street Fridge, 
W-28-20
Westport -  Bis Bridge, 
w*30-8
Whately
W-55-2 «-33-6
W*33-H S-33-18
i H a g g ^ w S i S K l S !  S i S £ Road and.
willlggisbnrg
f-36-15
Goshen Road Bridge
fflnchendOM - Pridgos on Dinchendon Spring a Road, *Ubo«m
w-39-4 w-39-8 Hoad, Robbins Road, Farrisvilla Road, BiLllard--33-06 w-38-1 villa Road and B»pw Hollow Road,
W-39-15 «-39-27
Windsor - 
-41-20 ^-41-21
•SortMnjgton - 
1-45-26
Polly bridge and Horth Street Bridge,
Almond Johnson Bridge,
BRIDGES FOR WHICH P M S ,  ST * OR ESTIMATES 
MADE (ESCLUSIVE OF BRIDGES THRTRQYR^ OH Mi* AO IT BY FLOOD), ~
Aahbnrafcaæ - Gardner Hoad over B. & K.r.r , 
A—11-20
Ä-14-17
Ashland
A-14-18
Ajer
t
8-3-2
Main and Cherry Streets over B* à A. It* ft*
Fain Street pedestrian underpass under B. & A.R.R,
Grade crossing elimination east ©f town over£s* 5s Ii*R,R,
Bocket
- lashington Hoad over Walker Brook*
- Main Street grade crossing elimination.
öelchertown -  Granby Road over B, & M*R*R, 
3-5-15
Bellingham -  South lain Street over Sew Haven R. R. B-6- U
srnardeton - Hale’ s Creasing over B* : ,F.R. 
3 -lri-12
Beverly
B -ll-8
Beverly
B -ll-9 3-11*10 
■ Hoeton
3-16—129
Elimination of grade crossing at Paradise Cross­ing and B. & tf.R. F,
Salem-Beverly by«Hass over Cabot Street and over Dodge Street*
At Cambridge lin e , Traffic Circle at Prison Point Bridge*
.Boston
3—16—223 At Milton line over Neponaefc River«
Boston - At Elites* line» Paul*® Bridge over Neoonset 
B-16-224 Elver*
Boston - Porter ¿treat over B* à A#R*R* 
’-16-225
Boston - Tunnel Road, voider Freccett Street# under Sen-
B-ì6-226 B-16-227 aingtan and Neptune Streets, and under Sara-
3-16-228 toga Street*
Boston - Grade separation at East "ilton Street and Matta» D-16-230 pan connection*
'o^ton Grade crossing elimination at Bird Street*
Britiflald - Sfcurbridg© Head over Mill Brook* 
•—24—3
Brookline - 'highway separations at Brookline Village and3-27-10 Ew27-11 Cypress; Streets*
Cfaarleiaont - Pepot Street over i serfield Elver*C-5-10
Chelmsford -  
0-0-12 C-8-13
C—8—14 C—8—15
0-8-16 C-8-17
C—8—18 0-8-19
Middlesex Turnpike over River Meadow 'Brook, 
under River Heck Hoad» over Hew haven K*R*, 
over Chelasaferd Street, under Steadman Street, 
over Parkfcwrst Street# under West ford Road, and under North Hoad,
Cheshire -  Auto Boote 8 over 8* & A*H*R#
C—10-14
Chesterfield -  F irst Bridge and .econu Bridge over stevens 
C—12-10 C-12-11 Brook,
Chicopee - Plainfield Street grade erosateli elimination*
tal ton - Bouaatonic Street over East Branch Boncetcult
D-l-6  River*
! mowm -  sale® Turnpike under 8, & i, r,r, 
15-3-5
Danvers - Newburyport Turnpike under Andover street.W L 7
Danvers -
D—3-19
t-3-20 D-3-21
B-3-22 D—3—23
33-3-24 D-3—25
Northern Circumferential highway, eight bridges*
nr 1 dg<?water - Bedford Street « m  ïmÊ*
’-■•1-5
Patii River 5-2-1
Fall 31’W  
F-2-38
Falmouth F—3-10
r*alamth "-3-12
Fitchfrurg 
■ —4—41
Gloucester
CMW¥
r*af ton 
^ - 2ÎT
Had lay F-l-3
- At Somerset line, Brlghtean Street Bridge re­pair»*
* ** ^eeiport line, Balgemarah. Hoed over Stony
- Haahawana Street over Kashawr-i« Creek,
- Silver Daacfc Road over New Haven H*B*
« Concord out-off over Peedbary M ill Pond,
- Faso* Avenue imder 3, & v*ft*ft*
- Lepot Street over Black»tone Canal,
- Maple street over »ill *>iv#r.
Hatfield
M l* #
BeverhlH
"M2^4
Foil letali 
H-20 -6
-  "’e s t s tru c t over M ill Blver*
-  Fiver Street over Bradley Brook*
-  saeh lug ton Street ewer 3* & A.R.B*
T^lSl-B^t0F-27 IS * Afc K:; k&tvllle Reservoir* two bridges.
Ipswich -  Widening of Choate Bridge*
Jpswlch - 8 n £ t Reparation of Linebreok Hoad and Few-1-1-14 buryport Tomplke*
JSf5_L-5-11 -  Auto Porte 20 over Kousafconlc Fiver, repairs*
.Leominster - Concord, cut-off under tew Haven f * p .  and un-r-e-25 der Forth Main Street.
1-6-24
Leveròfct Long Plain Road grade crossing élimination.
V I
Lincoln • South Great Road over 3 *  & u* f t ,  h .  L-X2-4
? Northern Circumferential Highway, five bridges.
W M  L-19-9 L-19-10
Maynard - Great Road over Kill Canal.
Medfleld » At Mini® line, ¿--wight Street over Charles River. H-1X-4
Milton - Proposed road over Mew Raven R. R, M-SS-9
Monroe
N N k S Valley noad over Dunbar Break.
Newton
R-1 2 -D
Newton
M-12-54
At Weston line, Northern Circumferential Highway over Charles River.
At Wellesley line over Charles River.
North Maros * State street over B. & K.R.R. and Kooaie River. 
R-14-18
Kortdi Adams -  Williamstown Road over a brook, widening existing 
N-14-2S stone arch.
North Adams *  Massachusetts Avenue over a raceway.
N—14**31
North Andover - Boxford Road over - osquito Brook* 
H-15-9
Peabody • Lowell street over Hewtmryport Turnpike. 
P-3-1
Peteraham
t t i f *
Revere and
* Choates Bridge on Garre Road.
* North Street over Hew Haven R. R.
Saugus - Route 107, three bridges.
* Hewburyport Turnpike \mder Haverhill Street
Salisbury - SI» Street over B* & M*R*H*
3=2-1
Solfcuate - Qflnnett Street* two bridges
S-7-10
5-7-11
Shipley - ;*ain Street gride crossing elimination*
glyewsburr » Southwest Connection over Flint Pond, over Lake 
3-14-8 s-14-10 Hulnalgei&iond* and oyer Grafton St*
:-14-11
Sonttwlck » College Highway over Unele Oliver*« Brook*
S-22-S
S-outhwlck S—22—21
Sudbury 
3—SI—4
Bud bury S—51-7
Sutton
•3—53—12
S-33-14
eansea
M M
TopafieldT-6 - 12
- State Highway over »ebb Brook*
- Boston Pest Road over '/«mentor Kill Pond.
- Worcester Road over Hew Haven E* E*
- Worcester Boar' over '• ilteineonv tile Hoad and over 
Central Turnpike#
- Wilbur Avenue over Coles Fiver*
-  Hevburypert Turnpike under Ipswich Road*
Roton - Hopkinton Hoad over a brook*r-i-14
Ware - Gibbs Grossing grade elimination*
West Bridgewater - »eat Center street over I'ockamuck River* W-1S-12
West ctockbridge - fcate Cine Hoc. , three bridges*3-22-11 7.-22-13
W-22-14
Weston
Y.-29-12
3-29-15
Circumferential Highway over South Avenue and over We«ton Aqueduct*
£•
Wlnchsreion » He» Bostim Hoad over B« è, B*K«K*
W.39-S3
l&ebendon ** Pequoig Crossing over b# s. R#B*IU 
l-5t-84
Windsor • Worthington Fo«d over brooks# three bridges#
ïï-41-i w-41-14
W-41-88
nisor • ©voy Road over Westfield River.
W-41-5
i - — - A ,
CONSTRUCTION OF TOWN AND COUNTY WAYS 
(S e c tio n  3 4 , Chapter 9 0 > G eneral Laws, T e r . E d .)
and
During th e  y e a r th e  Department has co n tra cte d  f o r  work t o  be done in  th e  to w n s ^ c itie s  named 
in the fo llo w in g  t a b l e ,  which a ls o  shows th e  ty p e  o f road or n ature o f w ork, th e  le n g th  c o n tra c ­
ted f o r ,  sind th e  a llo tm e n ts  or c o n trib u tio n s  b y th e  S t a t e ,  t o w n s ^ c itie s  and c o u n tie s :
Length co n -tounties and Towns Contributions Type of road or
Barnstable County
S ta te Town County Nature o f  work tra ct© d  fo r  
(F e e t)
r
Barnstable $  3 , 400 .00 $ 1 ,7 0 0 .0 0 $  1 ,7 0 0 .0 0 Drainage —
Barnstable 1 ,6 0 0 .0 0 80 0 .0 0 800.00 R e p a irs 5 1 5
Barnstable 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 M aintenance 11 ,332
Brewster 4 , 500 .00. — 4 ,5 0 0 .0 0 Bitum inous co n crete 1 ,751
Brewster 7 5 0 .0 0 75 0 .0 0 7 5 0 .0 0 Maintenance 8 ,6 0 0
Chatham 10 ,0 0 0 .0 0 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0 Bitum inous co n cre te  
S t a b il iz e d  p la n t mix
6,624
3 ,7 4 0
Tennis 1 ,2 5 0 .0 0 1 ,2 5 0 .0 0 1 ,2 5 0 .0 0 M aintenance 16 ,0 0 0
Bast ham 1 ,2 0 0 .0 0 600.00 600.00 G ra v e l and a s p h a lt  mixed in  p la c e 1 ,5 0 0
Falmouth
Falmouth
5 ,0 0 0 .0 0 2 ,5 0 0 .0 0 2 ,5 0 0 .0 0 R e p a irs 4 ,2 7 2
5 ,0 0 0 .0 0 2 ,5 0 0 .0 0 2 ,5 0 0 .0 0 Bitum inous co n crete 1 ,158
IFalmouth 4 8 ,0 0 0 .0 0 — — Bitum inous co n cre te 4 ,625
Harwich 7 ,0 0 0 .0 0 3 ,5 0 0 .0 0 3 ,5 0 0 .0 0 Bitum inous co n cre te 4 ,200
1
Harwich|
7 5 0 .0 0 7 5 0 .0 0 7 5 0 .0 0 M aintenance 8 ,3 5 0
Mashpee 7 ,5 0 0 .0 0 — 2 ,5 0 0 .0 0 G ra v e l and a s p h a lt  mixed in  p la c e 10 ,0 0 0
Orleans 7 ,0 0 0 .0 0 3 ,5 0 0 .0 0 3 ,5 0 0 .0 0 Bitum inous co n cre te 2 ,956
Sandwich 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 M aintenance 11,758
jfc llfle e t  
Berkshire County
6 ,0 0 0 .0 0 3 ,0 0 0 .0 0 3 ,0 0 0 .0 0 C la y  hardening  
B rid g e  e xte n sio n
9 ,9 0 0
mm mm
Adams 5 0 0 .0 0 5 0 0 .0 0 — M aintenance 8 ,6 5 0
Alford 1 , 400 .00 70 0 .0 0 700.0 0 G ra v e l
B itu m in ized  g r a v e l
1 ,750
5OO
Alford 10 0 .0 0 5 0 .0 0 5 0 .0 0 R ep a irs 7,713
^Alford 400 .00 400 .00 400 .00 M aintenance 9,000
4 , 000 .00  2 , 000 .00 2 , 000 .00  G ra v e l  
Oiling
3 ,0 7 5
1 ,2 7 5
Becket
■ V o GdntrihatlAna Length con-
0 c ^ t A i Q m o ^ Y
ibwn County ' ■ Natyso oi^'wdrk track ed  fo r  
(F e e t)
(jacket $  50 0 .0 0 $ 50 0 .0 0 $  50 0 .0 0 Maintenance 12 ,5 0 0
1jhashire 3 ,2 0 0 .0 0 1,6 0 0 .0 0 1 ,6 0 0 .0 0 Gravel 1 ,750
piarksburg
I
3 , 200 .00 1 ,6 0 0 .0 0 1,6 0 0 .0 0 O iling
Bituminized gravel
1 ,0 0 0
700
Clarksburg 30 0 .0 0 30 0 .0 0 30 0 .0 0 Maintenance 9,000
jlalton 1 0 , 000 .00 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0 Bituminous con crete 4 ,128
jjalton 1 , 000 .00 1 , 000 .00 1 , 000 .00 Maintenance 8,217
Igremont 3 , 200 .00 1 ,6 0 0 .0 0 1 ,6 0 0 .0 0 Gravel and Bituminized gravel 1 ,850
Florida 4 , 0 0 0 .0 0 2 , 000 .00 2 , 000 .00 Gravel
Oiling
2 ,100
1 ,5 0 0
Jiorida 1 , 000 .00 1 , 000 .00 Trap rock re tre a d 2,50 0
;reat Barrington 1 2 , 750 .00 6 ,3 7 5 .0 0 6 ,3 7 5 .0 0 Bituminous concrete 5 ,1 5 0
jiancock 1 6 , 250.00 2 ,5 0 0 .0 0 6 ,2 5 0 .0 0 P en olith ic pavement 5 ,5 4 0
¿ins dale 5 . 931 .00 69.00 — Maintenance 2 ,2 0 0
linsdale 1 , 000 .00 1 3 5 .0 0 865.0 0 Bituminized gravel 1 ,2 0 0
jiinsdale 7 8 0 .2 5 8 7 .7 5 — Maintenance 8,000
panesborough 6 ,8 0 0 .0 0 3 , 400 .00 3 , 400 .00 O iling
Gravel
4 ,10 0
2 ,5 5 0
tanesborough
I
5 ,0 0 0 .0 0 —— 2 ,5 0 0 .0 0 Gravel tre a te d  with calcium
chloride
2 ,1 5 0
pe 2 ,2 5 0 .0 0 1 , 1 2 5 . 0 0 1 , 1 2 5 . 0 0 Bridge rep airs
|>ee 1 0 , 000 .0 0 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0 Bituminous concrete 3 ,8 4 1
lee 5 9 3 .7 5 — 3 5 6 .2 5 Bridge rep airs —
se 400 .00 400 .00 — Maintenance 4 ,963
«nox 2 , 00 0 .0 0 1 , 000 .00 1 , 000 .00 O iling
Gravel and stone re tread
4 ,100
2 ,400
tanox
|
1 , 2 7 7 . 3 0 — Flood re p a irs ——
penox 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0 2 ,5 0 0 .0 0 2 ,5 0 0 .0 0 Gravel and stone re tread 3 ,7 4 0
\
[*nox 30 0 .0 0 600.00 30 0 .0 0 Gravel and stone re tread 508
tanox 1 ,5 0 0 .0 0 — 1 ,5 0 0 .0 0 Curbing 1 ,200
•enox 50 0 .0 0 50 0 .0 0 Maintenance 5 ,8 6 0
O
tracted  for
^rkshire .OoM t^y
' y7/77/7,*
Lterey $  3*0 0 0 .0 0 $  1 ,5 0 0 .0 0 $ 1 ,5 0 0 .0 0 Gravel 1 ,675
flu. .,..
jonterey 30 0 .0 0 30 0 .0 0 30 0 .0 0 Maintenance 6,000
junt Washington 1 ,5 0 0 .0 0 5 0 0 .0 0 1 , 000.00 Gravel 1 ,6 0 0
}» Ashford 80 0 .0 0 400 .00 400 .00 Gravel 500
few Ashford 5 0 0 .0 0 250.00 2 5 0 .0 0 Gravel 400
if Marlborough 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0 2 ,5 0 0 .0 0 2 ,5 0 0 .0 0 Gravel and stone re tread 4 ,390
llew Marlborough 1 ,5 0 0 .0 0 1 ,5 0 0 .0 0 — Maintenance 2 5 ,0 0 0
|ew Marlborough 
lorth Adams
2 , 000 .00 1 , 000 .00 1 , 000 .00 Bituminized gravel and stone
retread 4 ,000
1 0 ,5 0 0 .0 0 5 ,2 5 0 .0 0 5 ,2 5 0 .0 0 P en olith ic pavement 2 ,6 1 0
lorth Adams 4 , 50 0 .0 0 2 ,2 5 0 .0 0 2 ,2 5 0 .0 0 Reinforced cement concrete 350
lorth Adams 5 , 000 .00 wm mm 2 ,5 0 0 .0 0 Bituminous concrete 1 ,9 0 0
lis
Gravel 1 ,0 5 0
4 , 500 .00 2 ,2 5 0 .0 0 2 ,2 5 0 .0 0 Oiling 1 ,3 7 0
Gravel 1 ,350
tis 5 0 0 .0 0 50 0 .0 0 — Maintenance 9 ,0 8 0
8ra 1 , 956 .50 4 3 .5 0 — Maintenance 15,300
(eru 1 , 175 .25 24 .75 — Maintenance 8 ,7 0 0
ittsfield 2 0 , 000 .00 1 0 , 000 .00 1 0 , 000 .00 Bridge, channel and embankment —
ittsfield 1 9 ,0 0 0 .0 0 9 ,5 0 0 .0 0 9 ,5 0 0 .0 0 Bridge and approaches —
ichmond 800.00 800.00 800.00 Maintenance 19,500
ichmond 2 ,5 0 0 .0 0 1 ,2 5 0 .0 0 1 ,2 5 0 .0 0 Gravel 1 ,4 0 0
indisfield 6 , 000 .00 3 ,0 0 0 .0 0 3 ,0 0 0 .0 0 O iling 1 ,7 5 0
Gravel 3 ,3 5 0
favoy
Flood re p airs —
1 ,5 0 0 .0 0 5 0 0 .0 0 1 ,5 0 0 .0 0 Gravel 1 ,2 0 0
Infield 2 , 000 .00 1 , 000 .00 1 , 000 .00 Gravel 1 ,050
Sheffield 2 , 000 .00 1 , 000 .00 1 , 000 .00 Oiling 1 ,400
1 Bituminized gravel
1 ,6 0 0
W i e l d 5 0 0 .0 0 5 0 0 .0 0 — Pda in te nance 12,000
tockbridge 2 , 400 .00 1 , 200.00 1 , 200.00 Gravel and stone re tread 1 ,492
Lockbridge $ 600.00 $ 400 .00 $ 20 0 .0 0
gingham 4 , 000 .00 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0
bhington 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 50 0 .0 0 50 0 .0 0
jashington 1 ,5 0 0 .0 0 — 1 ,5 0 0 .0 0
j)Bt Stockbridge 3 ,5 0 0 .0 0 1 ,7 5 0 .0 0 1 , 7 5 0 .0 0
test Stockbridge 2 ,5 0 0 .0 0 1 ,2 5 0 .0 0 1 ,2 5 0 .0 0
jlest Stockbridge 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 —
|illiamstown 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0 2 ,5 0 0 .0 0 2 ,5 0 0 .0 0
Jilliamst own 5 0 0 .0 0 5 0 0 .0 0 —
jindsor 3 ,0 0 0 .0 0 1 ,5 0 0 .0 0 1 ,5 0 0 .0 0
jiindsor 5 0 0 .0 0 5 0 0 .0 0 5 0 0 .0 0
t ' - .  - —
finds or 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 — 50 0 .0 0
Lristol County
,cushnet 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0 2 ,5 0 0 .0 0 2 ,5 0 0 .0 0
leushnet 5 0 0 .0 0 5 0 0 .0 0 50 0 .0 0
Ittleboro 8 ,0 0 0 .0 0 5 ,5 0 0 .0 0 2 ,5 0 0 .0 0
Wkley 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0
(lartmouth 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0 2 ,5 0 0 .0 0 2 ,5 0 0 .0 0
gastón 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0 2 ,5 0 0 .0 0 2 ,5 0 0 .0 0
air havwn 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0
frsetown 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0
(forth Attleborough 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0 2 ,5 0 0 .0 0 2 ,5 0 0 .0 0
barton 3 ,0 0 0 .0 0 1 ,5 0 0 .0 0 1 ,5 0 0 .0 0
fort on 2 5 0 .0 0 2 5 0 .0 0 2 5 0 .0 0
tynham 5 0 0 .0 0 5 0 0 .0 0 50 0 .0 0
ohoboth 80 0 .0 0 80 0 .0 0 800.00
Length con­
tra c te d  for
Ida in te  nance 9,000
O ilin g 9 ,250
Bitum inized g r a v e l 3 ,400
R ep a irs and o i l i n g 5 ,6 2 5
R ep a irs and o i l i n g 7 ,285
Bitum inized g r a v e l 2,0 0 0
O ilin g 850
B itu m in ized g r a v e l 1 ,6 5 0
O ilin g 1 ,8 0 0
M aintenance 14 ,480
Gravel 3 ,6 0 0
Oiling 2 ,8 0 0
Maintenance 8 ,964
Gravel 1 ,6 0 0
Maintenance 4 ,000
Flo o d  r e p a ir s 700
Bituminous concrete 2 ,150
Maintenance 20,819
Bituminous macadam 1 , 2 1 0
Maintenance 47 ,936
Bituminous concrete 2 ,275
Bituminized gravel 3 ,0 0 0
Maintenance 28,195
Maintenance 62,527
Bituminous con crete 1 ,550
Bituminized gravel 1 ,7 5 0
Maintenance 23 ,194
Maintenance 16 ,0 8 0
Maintenance 53 ,887
/Ç
'
/////>»^ / jf ^ x
Typa ftf road or
' ' / m xj£p 4/  o;f work
Length con­
tra c te d  fo r  
(F e e t)
ieboboth $  5 ,o o o .o o $  2 ,5 0 0 .0 0 $  2 ,5 0 0 .0 0 Bituminized gravel 1 ,400
geekonk 5 ,5 o o .o o 2 ,7 5 0 .0 0 2 ,7 5 0 .0 0 Bituminous concrete 1 ,7 5 0
1
jaunt on 10 ,0 0 0 .0 0 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0 Bituminous concrete l , 8o8
flestport 5 0 0 .0 0 5 0 0 .0 0 50 0 .0 0 Maintenance 61,924
ft
Dukes Govuity
pak Bluffs 2 ,5 0 0 .0 0 1 ,2 5 0 .0 0 1 ,2 5 0 .0 0 Maintenance 1 1 ,7 0 0
pak Bluffs )
5 0 0 .0 0 . . 5 0 0 .0 0 Painting bridge
Jisbury 
¡Vest Tisbury 1 , 00 0 .0 0 750.00 75 0 .0 0 Maintenance 8 ,100
Essex County
i
Iffissbury 2 ,5 0 0 .0 0 1 ,2 5 0 .0 0 1 ,2 5 0 .0 0 Bituminized gravel 2 ,156
llnesbury 1 , 000 .00 1 , 000 .00 — Maintenance 18 ,6 8 8
Mover 1 ,7 5 0 .0 0 5 0 0 .0 0 75 0 .0 0 Reinforced cement concrete 452
1
Mover 1 , 000 .00 1 , 000 .00 —
(widening)
Maintenance 5 3 ,5 5 1
Beverly 1 2 ,5 0 0 .0 0 6 ,2 5 0 .0 0 6 ,2 5 0 .0 0 Bituminous concrete 2 ,9 0 0
Beverly 5 , 200 .00 2 ,6 0 0 .0 0 2 ,6 0 0 .0 0 Bituminous con crete (widening) 3 ,7 0 0
¡¡oxford 4 , 00 0 .0 0 1 , 000 .00 3 ,0 0 0 .0 0 Broken stone and t a r  mixed in 5 ,2 8 5
Boxford 1 , 000 .00 1 , 000 .00 —
place
Maintenance 15 ,211
Anvers 7 , 200 .00 1 ,8 0 0 .0 0 1 ,8 0 0 .0 0 Bituminous macadam 600
Essex 4 , 000 .00 2 , 000 .00 2 , 000.00
Bituminous concrete
Broken stone and asphalt mixed in
700
2 , 1 8 2
Essex 1 , 000 .00 1 , 000 .00 —
place
Maintenance 21,331
forget own 3 , 000 .00 1 ,5 0 0 .0 0 1 ,5 0 0 .0 0 Grading 800
Georgetown 1 , 000 .00 1 , 00 0 .0 0 —
Bridge extension  
Maintenance 1 3 ,2 0 0
Gloucester 1 , 570 .57 1 , 5 7 0 . 5 7 — Broken stone su rfacin g 1 ,7 0 0
llouc e s te r 3 , 429 .43 3 , 4 2 9 . 4 3 — Bituminous macadam 1 ,7 0 0
Contributions
$2 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0 $ 10 ,0 0 0 .0 0 $ 10 ,0 0 0 .0 0 Bridge and approaches
5 0 0 .0 0 5 0 0 .0 0 - - Maintenance 8 ,776
8 ,0 0 0 .0 0 4 , 000 .00 4 , 000 .00 Bituminous con crete 3 , 2 8 1
1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 — Maintenance 16,793
2 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0 10 ,0 0 0 .0 0 10 ,0 0 0 .0 0 Bituminous concrete
ï t s h . i ’C p & v & ï i i a i î f c  t w i d c u i B g j
2 ,400
1 , 1 5 0 . 0 0 1 , 1 5 0 . 0 0 — Repairs 4 , 3 1 2
1 ,5 0 0 .0 0 1 ,5 0 0 .0 0 — Maintenance 30 ,924
8 , 000 .00 4 , 000 .00 4 , 000 .00 Bituminous con crete 2 , 2 1 5
3 , 200 .00 1 ,6 0 0 .0 0 1 ,6 0 0 .0 0 Bituminous concrete 3 ,4 5 0
1 2 , 00 0 .0 0 6 , 000 .00 6 , 000 .00 Bituminous con crete 3 , 2 7 3X  i v o  U .i
1 2 , 000 .00 6 , 000 .00 6 , 000 .00 Bituminous con crete 2 ,1 8 8
6 , 000 .00 3 ,0 0 0 .0 0 3 ,0 0 0 .0 0 Broken stone and asph alt mixed in
place
2 ,5 0 0
5 0 0 .0 0 50 0 .0 0 — Maint enanc e 2 6 ,2 5 6
1 0 , 000 .00 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0 Bituminous concrete 2 , 0 1 5
2 0 , 000 .00 1 0 , 000 .00 1 0 , 00 0 .0 0 Bridge and approaches —
1 ,5 0 0 .0 0 1 ,5 0 0 .0 0 »  mm Maintenance 1 3 , 1 0 0
7 , 00 0 .0 0 3 ,5 0 0 .0 0 3 ,5 0 0 .0 0 Bituminous concrete 1 ,2 4 5
1 , 00 0 .0 0 1 , 000 .00 — Maintenance 5 ,5 3 0
1 2 , 000 .00 2 , 000 .00 4 , 000 .00 Bituminous concrete 2 ,746
1 , 000 .00 1 , 000 .00 — Maintenance 15,900
1 ,5 0 0 .0 0 1 ,5 0 0 .0 0 — Maintenance 1 9 ,6 2 0
7 , 000 .0 0 3 ,5 0 0 .0 0 3 ,5 0 0 .0 0 Broken stone and asphalt mixed in
place
3 ,4 5 0
15 ,0 0 0 .0 0 7 ,5 0 0 .0 0 7 ,5 0 0 .0 0 Bituminous con crete 1 ,736
3 , 750 .00 3 ,7 5 0 .0 0 — Maintenance 18 ,390
4 , 00 0 .0 0 2 , 000 .00 2 , 000 .00 Broken stone and asph alt mixed in
place
1 ,000
4 , 000 .00 2 , 000 .00 2 , 000 .00 Broken stone and asph alt mixed in
place
1 ,290
5 0 0 .0 0 5 0 0 .0 0 — Maintenance 8 ,8 0 0
Rowley 3 ,0 0 0 .0 0 1 ,5 0 0 .0 0 1 ,5 0 0 .0 0 Bituminized gravel 1 ,750
Rowley 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 — Maintenance 25 ,900
Salem 8 ,5 0 0 .0 0 4 ,2 5 0 .0 0 4 ,2 5 0 .0 0 Bituminous concrete 3 ,3 3 1
Salem 1 ,5 0 0 .0 0 7 5 0 .0 0 7 5 0 .0 0 Bituminous con crete 1 ,350
Saugus 2 ,5 0 0 .0 0 1 ,2 5 0 .0 0 1 ,2 5 0 .0 0 P en olith ic pavement (widening) 6,277
1 Saugus 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0 3 ,7 5 0 .0 0 1 ,2 5 0 .0 0 P en olith ic pavement 1 ,750
Saugus 1 ,5 0 0 .0 0 1 ,5 0 0 .0 0 — Maintenance 19 ,8 0 0
Ssampscott 3 ,0 0 0 .0 0 1 ,5 0 0 .0 0 1 ,5 0 0 .0 0 Bituminous macadam 340
Jopsfield 6 ,5 0 0 .0 0 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 2 ,5 0 0 .0 0 Bituminous concrete 1 ,7 0 8
Topsfield 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 — Maintenance 1 7 ,6 0 0
fenham 13 ,0 0 0 .0 0 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0 Bituminous concrete 3 ,8 4 8
Ifenham 70 0 .0 0 70 0 .0 0 — Maintenance 1 ,400
Sest Newbury 
Franklin County
3 ,5 0 0 .0 0 1 ,7 5 0 .0 0 1 ,7 5 0 .0 0 Broken stone and asphalt mixed in
place
3 ,2 0 0
is afield 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 5 0 0 .0 0 5 0 0 .0 0 Gravel and t a r  mixed in  place 2 ,7 0 0
Ashfield 1 ,5 6 0 .0 0 240 .00 — Maintenance * 5 ,8 4 0
ishfield 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 5 0 0 .0 0 5 0 0 .0 0 Bituminized gravel 2 ,7 0 0
Bernardston 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 Gravel 1 , 1 1 5
Buck land 4 , 00 0 .0 0 3 ,0 0 0 .0 0 1 , 000.00 Flood re p a irs
Char lenient‘ 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0 — — Temporary bridges
- -
Charlemont 2 , 000 .00 1 , 000 .00 1 , 000 .00 Flood rep airs —
Colrain 2 , 000 .00 1 , 000 .00 1 , 000 .00 Grading 1 ,8 0 0
, Conway 3 , 000 .0 0 2 , 000 .00 1 , 000 .00 Grading 1 ,100
Brving 2 , 000 .00 1 , 00 0 .0 0 1 , 000 .00 Bituminized gravel 
O iling
1 ,350
1 ,400
SiU 1 , 400 .00 70 0 .0 0 70 0 .0 0 Gravel and t a r  mixed in  place 750
s u i 8 9 7 .5 0 5 0 2 .5 0 — Maintenance 7 ,920
greenfield $13,000.00 $11,000.00 $  1,000.00 Bitum inous macadam 7,133
greenfield 4 , 099 .02 3 , 104 .88 496.69 Bitum inous macadam 766
greenfield 4 , 150 .98 3 , 14 5 .1 2 50 3 .3 1 G rave l and t a r  mixed in  p la ce 9,000
greenfield 1 ,000 .00 1 ,000 .00 — M aintenance 20,157
Hawley 4 , 000 .00 1 ,000 .00 1 , 000 .00 Flood r e p a ir s —
Heath 2 ,000 .00 1 ,000 .00 1 , 000 .00 Flood r e p a ir s —
Lever e t t 2 , 000 .00 1 , 000 .00 1 , 000 .00 G ra v e l and t a r  mixed in  p la ce 1,450
Leverett1 500.00 500.00 — M aintenance 9 ,240
Leyden 2 ,000 .00 1 , 000 .00 1 ,000 .00 G rading 1 ,250
' Monroe 557 .75 278.87 278.87 G ra v e l 250
1 Monroe 1 ,44 2 .2 5 7 2 1.13 7 2 1 .13 Flood r e p a ir s —
1 Montague1 - .inAt J fya
10,500.00 9,500.00 1 , 000 .00 Bitum inous macadam 2 ,731
■ r  ^  ^ 
Hew Salem 2 , 000 .00 1,500.00 500.00 G ra v e l 1,050
New Salem 1 , 000 .00 500.00 500.00 Flood r e p a ir s —
Northfield 2 , 000 .00 1 ,00 0 .0 0 1 ,00 0 .0 0 B rid ge  and approaches —
Orange 4 , 750.00 2,750.00 2 , 000 .00 B itu m in ized  g r a v e l 5 ,4 0 0
Orange 2 , 00 0 .0 0 2 , 000 .00 — — M aintenance 35 ,8 0 0
Rowe 3,000.00 1,500.00 1 ,000 .00 Flood r e p a ir s
Shelburne 3,000.00 2 ,000 .00 1 , 000 .00 B rid g e  and approaches —
Shutesbury 2 , 000 .0 0 1 , 000 .00 1 ,000 .00 G ra v e l 1,500
Sunderland 700.00 — — O ilin g 5 ,2 5 9
Marwick 2 , 000 .00 1 ,000 .00 1 , 000 .00 Gravel 900
Marwick 2,275.00 124.50 — M aintenance 18,480
■ Marwick 1 , 000 .00 1 , 000 .00 M aintenance 2,700
Mendell 4 , 000 .00 3,000.00 1 , 000 .00 B rid ge  and approaches —
Mendell 1,250.00 1,250.00 — Maintenance 25,872
Mhately 2 , 000 .0 0 1 ,00 0 .0 0 1 , 000 .00 Bitum inous macadam 1,000
Count i  C o n t ^ ^
Hampden County
jgawam $10,000.00 $ 5,000.00 ? 5>000.00 Bitum inous macadam
igawam 2,500.00 1,250.00 1,250.00 M aintenance
•jlandfordf 5,000.00 2,000.00 3,000.00 G rave l
jrimfield 4 , 000 .00 2,000.00 2,000.00 G rave l and t a r  mixed in  p la ce
Brimfield 1,000.00 — 500.00 Flood r e p a ir s
jriffifield 500.00 500.00 500.00 M aintenance
Chester 4 ,000 .0 0 1,000.00 2,000.00 G ra v e l and b itu m in ized  g r a v e l
Chester 4 , 000 .00 1,000.00 2,000.00 R ep a irs and o i l i n g  
G ra v e l
Chester 600.00 600.00 600.00 Maintenance
Chicopee 8,000.00 4 , 000.00 4 , 000 .00 P e n o lith ic  pavement
Chicopee 7,000.00 3,500.00 3,500.00 Bitum inous co n cre te
•îast Longmeadow 8,000.00 4 , 000 .00 4 , 000 .00 Bitum inous macadam
,Sast Longmeadow 1,600.00 800.00 800.00 Bituminous macadam
)
East Longmeadow 400 .00 400 .00 400 .00 M aintenance
Jranville 6,000.00 3,000.00 3,000.00 Bitum inous macadam
i
¡Granville 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 M aintenance
Hampden 3,000.00 1,200.00 1,800.00 G ra v e l and t a r  mixed in  p la c e
Hampden 1,500.00 500.00 1,000.00 Bitum inous macadam (w iden in g) and
o i l i n g
Hampden 250.00 250.00 250.00 M aintenance
Holland 4,600.00 1,000.00 3,600.00 G ra v e l and t a r  mixed in  p la c e  and
flo o d  r e p a ir s
Holland 750.00 750.00 750.00 M aintenance
tongmeadow 10,000.00 5,000.00 5,000.00 Bitum inous macadam
Ludlow 10,000.00 5,000.00 5,000.00 Bitum inous macadam
Hoimon 5,000.00 2,500.00 2,500.00 Flood r e p a ir s
lions on 5,000.00 2,500.00 2,500.00 Bitum inous macadam
Hons on 250.00 250.00 250.00 Guard r a i l
Hons on 500.00 500.00 500.00 M aintenance
Montgomery 5,000.00 1,000.00 2,500.00 G ra v e l and stone re tr e a d
4 ,920
25,500
1,900
2,100
400
38,218
2 ,467
3,000
2,050
14 ,800
1 ,846
1,278
2,820
2,300
8,723
2.350  
34,320
2,200
2 ,500
6,018
25,375
2,078
5 ,4 1 0
1.350
400
14,893
4 ,580
Hontgomery $  40 0 .0 0 $  400 .0 0 $  400.00 M aintenance 5 ,6 5 0
palmer 3 0 , 000.00 1 5 , 000.00 1 5 , 000.00 B rid g e  and approaches —
j palmer 1 , 000.00 1 , 000.00 1 , 000.00 M aintenance 5 5 , 5 1 5
palmer 1 0 , 000.00 5 , 000.00 5 , 000.00 Bitum inous macadam 2 , 1 5 0
Russell 1 , 50 0 .0 0 750 .0 0 750 .0 0 Stone re tr e a d 5 ,5 5 0
Russell
j?V v « Uv 
200.00 200.00 200.00 M aintenance 3 ,6 2 5
Southwick 90 4.0 0 296.0 0 — M aintenance 7 ,9 2 0
Southwick 6 , 000.00 2 ,4 0 0 .0 0 3 , 600.00 Bitum inous macadam 3 , 1 7 7
j
¡Springfield 3 0 , 000.00 1 5 , 000.00 1 5 , 000.00 Bitum inous co n cre te 5 ,8 4 2
1
Tolland 5 , 000.00 2 , 000.00 3 , 000.00 Bitum inized g r a v e l 2,600
Tolland 300.0 0 30 0 .0 0 30 0 .0 0 M aintenance 9 ,1 5 0
¡¡ales 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 G ra v e l and t a x  mixed in  p la c e  and
flo o d  r e p a ir s
—
¡ales 30 0 .0 0 30 0 .0 0 30 0 .0 0 M aintenance 14 ,7 0 0
ffest S p r in g f ie ld 8 ,0 0 0 .0 0 4 ,0 0 0 .0 0 4 ,0 0 0 .0 0 Bitum inous macadam 4 ,2 5 9
>West S p r in g f ie ld
\
7 , 50 0 .0 0 3 ,7 5 0 .0 0 3 , 750 .0 0 Bitum inous co n crete 1 , 3 8 5
ie s tfie ld 6 ,0 0 0 .0 0 3 ,0 0 0 .0 0 3 , 000.00
» 0 nano 0
Stone re tr e a d  and bitum inous
macadam
6 ,6 5 5
Westfield
WPA
7 ,0 0 0 .0 0 3 , 500 .00 3 , 50 0 .0 0 Bitum inous macadam 6,000
lest f i e l d  $ 10 2 ,0 0 0 5 0 , 000.00 6 5 , 000.00 10 ,0 0 0 .0 0 B rid ge  and approaches mmtm
lilbraham 850 .00 4 2 5 .0 0 4 2 5 .0 0 Bitum inous macadam 1 ,3 9 6
jK' r '
lilbraham 3 50 .0 0 3 5 0 .0 0 3 5 0 .0 0 M aintenance 3 6 ,9 6 0
A ■
Hampshire County
Amherst 1 1 , 2 50 .0 0 6 , 750 .0 0 4 , 50 0 .0 0 Bitum inous macadam 3 ,5 0 0
Belchertown 7 , 50 0 .0 0 3 » 750 .0 0 3 , 750 .0 0 Bitum inous macadam 6 ,4 5 0
C h esterfield 6 , 500 .00 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 2 , 500 .00 Crushed stone and t a r  mixed in
p la c e
1 , 1 7 2
C h e ste rfie ld 1 , 9 1 2 . 5 0 1 8 7 .5 0 M aintenance 1 3 ,2 0 0
C h esterfield 2 50 .0 0 250 .0 0 250 .0 0 M aintenance 14 ,0 0 0
Cummington 3 ,0 0 0 .0 0 1 , 50 0 .0 0 1 , 500 .00 G ra v e l 1 , 1 0 0
t i w
M M  M n
¡maaington § 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 $  50 0 .0 0  $  500 .00 Bituminizad gravel 1 ,0 0 0
5ufflningt on 2 5 0 .0 0 250 .0 0 250 .0 0 Maintenance 2 ,30 0
.¡ummington 3 1 2 . 5 0 3 7 .5 0 — Maintenance 3 , 1 6 8
Isasthampton 20 ,0 0 0 .0 0 1 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 9 , 000.00 Bituminous macadam 9 ,4 5 4
ioshen 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 Gravel 1 ,0 0 0
|<]oshen 50 0 .0 0 500 .00 50 0 .0 0 Maintenance 1 ,8 0 0
Goshen 4 2 8 .0 0 72 .0 0 — Maintenance 4 ,7 5 2
Granby 4 ,6 0 0 .0 0 2 , 30 0 .0 0 2 , 30 0 .0 0 Bituminous macadam 2 ,6 4 0
Granby 400.00 200.00 20 0 .0 0 Bituminizad gravel 1 ,8 0 0
Hadley 3 , 000.00 1 , 50 0 .0 0 1 , 50 0 .0 0 Bituminizad gravel 3 ,0 5 0
Hadley 50 0 .0 0 50 0 .0 0 500 .00 Maintenance 2 1 , 1 2 0
jHatfield. 50 0 .0 0 500 .00 50 0 .0 0 Maint enanc e 1 5 ,0 4 8
'Huntington 4 ,0 0 0 .0 0 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0 Gravel and o ilin g 3 , 5 3 5
liddlefield 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 Gravel
Gravel (widening) and o ilin g
6 75
1 , 7 5 0
piddlafield 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 500 .00 500 .00 Gravel 850
lliiddlefield 2 , 9 9 1 . 7 5 8 .2 5 — Maintenance 2,9 8 0
liddlefield 500 .00 50 0 .0 0 500 .00 Maintenance 1 6 ,6 5 0
Horthampt on 10 ,0 0 0 .0 0 5 , 000.00 5 , 000.00 Bituminous macadam 3 ,8 6 6
Northampton 6 ,8 0 0 .0 0 3 ,4 0 0 .0 0 3 ,4 0 0 .0 0 Bituminous concrete 2 , 1 7 5
Northampton 1 ,2 0 0 .0 0 600.00 600.00 Repairs —3 O O
Horthampt on 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 t e i n t enanca 3 5 ,5 2 4
K  - 
Pelham 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 500.00 500 .00 Repairs 1 5 , 5 7 6
Plainfield 9 , 750 .0 0 1 , 500 .00 3 , 750 .0 0 Bituminizad gravel 2 ,9 5 0
Plainfield 7 6 2 .5 0 3 7 .5 0 — Maintenance 7 ,9 2 0
Plainfield 50 0 .0 0 500 .00 50 0 .0 0 Maintenance 1 1 ,4 0 0
Plainfield 1 , 4 2 9 . 5 0 7 0 .5 0 — Maintenance 1 1 , 6 1 6
South Hadley 8 ,0 0 0 .0 0 4 ,0 0 0 .0 0 4 ,0 0 0 .0 0 Bituminous concrete 5 ,6 2 7
¡South Hadley $  1 , 000.00 $  1 , 000.00 $  1 , 000.00 Maintenance 1 4 , 7 7 5
Southampt on 1 , 000.00 50 0 .0 0 50 0 .0 0 Stone re tread 8 75
iare 5 , 000.00 2 , 50 0 .0 0 2 , 500 .00 Bituminous macadam 1 ,5 0 0
j'esthampton 800.00 800.00 800.00 Maintenance 2 5 ,3 4 4
ïesthampton 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 Gravel 1 ,8 2 0
llilliamsburg 2 , 500 .00 1 , 250 .0 0 1 , 250 .0 0 Gravel and t a r  mixed in place 3 ,7 5 0
iilliamsburg 5 3 5 .0 0 1 6 5 .0 0 — Maintenance 5 ,2 8 0
ïilliamsburg 2 50 .0 0 250 .0 0 250 .0 0 Maintenance 5 , 1 5 0
¡'lîorthington 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 Gravel 1 , 7 5 0
'ïorthington 4 ,8 0 0 .0 0 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0 Bridge and approaches —
Hort hingt on 40 0 .0 0 40 0.00 400.00 Maintenance 3 , 7 2 5
Middlesex County
Acton 6 , 300.0 0 3 , 15 0 .0 0 3 , 15 0 .0 0 Bituminous concrete 2,060
Acton 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0 Maintenance 1 0 2 ,4 3 2
jAshby 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 500 .00 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 Bituminized gravel 938
1 Ashby 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 500 .00 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 Bituminized gravel 800
Ashby 50 0 .0 0 500 .00 50 0 .0 0 Maintenance 2 1 , 1 2 0
Ashland 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 Bituminized gravel 1 ,4 0 0
Ashland 1 , 50 0 .0 0 1 , 500 .00 1 , 50 0 .0 0 Maintenance 3 3 , 7 9 2
Ayer 5 , 230 .0 0 2 , 6 15 .0 0 2 , 6 15 .0 0 Bituminous concrete 2,0 0 0
'Ayer 2 , 770 .0 0 1 , 3 8 5 .0 0 1 , 3 8 5 .0 0 Bituminous macadam (widening) 1 , 1 0 0
Ayer 1 , 50 0 .0 0 1 , 500 .00 1 , 50 0 .0 0 Maintenance 4 4 ,8 2 7
¡Bedford 4 ,0 0 0 .0 0 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0 Bituminous concrete 1 , 5 3 5
(Bedford 1 , 500 .00 1 , 50 0 .0 0 1 , 50 0 .0 0 Maintenance 5 5 ,4 4 0
.ielmont 8 ,0 0 0 .0 0 4 ,0 0 0 .0 0 4 ,0 0 0 .0 0 Bituminous concrete 1 , 3 5 5
Billerica 5 , 250.00 2 , 6 2 5.0 0 2 , 6 2 5.0 0 Bituminous macadam and
bituminized gravel
2,20 0
r~
Coutfit  Towns 
Middlesex County
Contributions
Stj^te w
Length ae»- 
tracted  for
B il le r ic a $ 6 ,7 5 0 .0 0 $ 3 ,3 7 5 .0 0 $ 3 ,3 7 5 .0 0 Bituminous concrete l,66o
B ille r ic a 3 ,0 0 0 .0 0 3 ,0 0 0 .0 0 3 ,0 0 0 .0 0 Maintenance 99,422
Boxborough 6 00 .00 6 0 0 .0 0 600.00 Maintenance 44,985
Burlington 4 , 000.00 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0 Bituminizad gravel 3,500
Burlington 4 , 000.00 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0 Bituminous macadam (widening) 3,350
Burlington 3 ,0 0 0 .0 0 3 ,0 0 0 .0 0 3 ,0 0 0 .0 0 Maintenance 84,480
Cambridge 3 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0 15 ,0 0 0 .0 0 15 ,0 0 0 .0 0 Bituminous concrete 6,800
C a rlis le 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 Maintenance 64,944
Chelmsford 7 ,0 0 0 .0 0 3 ,5 0 0 .0 0 3 ,5 0 0 .0 0 Bituminous concrete 1,875
Chelmsford 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 Repairs 935
Chelmsford 3 ,0 0 0 .0 0 3 ,0 0 0 .0 0 3 ,0 0 0 .0 0 Maintenance 95,462
Concord 9 ,0 0 0 .0 0 4 ,5 0 0 .0 0 4 ,5 0 0 .0 0 Bituminous concrete 2,055
Concord 1 ,5 0 0 .0 0 1 ,5 0 0 .0 0 1 ,5 0 0 .0 0 Maintenance 92,083
Dracut 9 ,0 0 0 .0 0 3 ,0 0 0 .0 0 6 ,0 0 0 .0 0 Bituminous concrete 2,854
Dracut 3 ,0 0 0 .0 0 3 ,0 0 0 .0 0 3 ,0 0 0 .0 0 Maintenance 76,032
Dunstable 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 Bituminized gravel 2,100
Dunstable 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 Maintenance 52,272
E v erett 3 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0 2 3 ,3 3 3 .3 4 1 1 , 666.66 Bituminous concrete 6,708
Framingham 7 ,0 0 0 .0 0 3 ,5 0 0 .0 0 3 ,5 0 0 .0 0 Bituminous concrete 2,000
Framingham 1 2 , 000.00 1 0 , 000.00 6 , 000.00 Bituminous concrete 2,752
Framingham 2 , 000.00 2 , 000.00 2 , 000.00 Maintenance 91,291
Groton 6 , 000.00 3 ,0 0 0 .0 0 3 ,0 0 0 .0 0 Bituminized gravel 1,755
Groton 2 , 000.00 2 , 000.00 2 , 000.00 Maint enance 61,512
H olliston 6 , 000.00 1 ,2 5 0 .0 0 4 ,7 5 0 .0 0 Bituminous concrete 1,6 58
H olliston 1 ,5 0 0 .0 0 1 ,5 0 0 .0 0 1 ,5 0 0 .0 0 Maintenance 53,328
Hopkinton 2 , 000.00 2 , 000.00 2 , 000.00 Maintenance 70,224
\Counties japd, ,Tpws (Jontribufciqjjs Type of  road^or LengthoiaH-
laddie sa* County
S tate fo w i t r a c t
(feet)
Hudson $ 9 ,0 0 0 .0 0 $ 7 ,0 0 0 .0 0 $ 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0 Bituminous concrete 1,900
Hudson 4 ,5 0 0 .0 0 3 ,5 0 0 .0 0 2 ,5 0 0 .0 0 Bituminous concrete 1,800
Hudson 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0 Maintenance 52,694
Lexingt on 6 ,0 0 0 .0 0 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0 4 , 000.00 Bituminous concrete 2,550
Lexington 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 3 ,0 0 0 .0 0 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 Maintenance 40,656
Lincoln 3 ,0 0 0 .0 0 1 ,5 0 0 .0 0 1 ,5 0 0 .0 0 Bituminized gravel 2,100
Lincoln 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 Maintenance 39,072
L ittle to n 2 , 400 .00 1 ,2 0 0 .0 0 1 ,2 0 0 .0 0 Bituminized gravel 1,400
L itt le to n 1 ,5 0 0 .0 0 1 ,5 0 0 .0 0 1 ,5 0 0 .0 0 feintenance 70,065
Lowell 18 ,0 0 0 .0 0 12 ,0 0 0 .0 0 6 ,0 0 0 .0 0 Bituminous concrete 4,076
Malden 3 , 750.00 1 ,8 7 5 .0 0 1 ,8 7 5 .0 0 Bituminous concrete 875
Malden 1 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0 15 ,0 0 0 .0 0 9 ,0 0 0 .0 0 Bituminous concrete 5,011
Marlb orough 10 ,2 0 0 .0 0 5 , 1 0 0 .0 0 5 , 1 0 0 .0 0 Bituminous macadam 2,009
Marlborough 1 ,2 5 0 .0 0 6 2 5 .0 0 6 2 5 .0 0 Bituminous macadam 280
Maynard 17 ,0 0 0 .0 0 8 ,5 0 0 .0 0 8 ,5 0 0 .0 0 Bituminous concrete 5,720
Maynard 1 , 000.00 1 , 000.00 1 , 000.00 Maintenance 28,987
Medford 1 , 200.00 6 00 .00 6 00 .00 Bituminous concrete 200
Medford 16 ,5 0 0 .0 0 8 ,2 5 0 .0 0 8 ,2 5 0 .0 0 Bituminous concrete 2,557
Natick 2 ,5 0 0 .0 0 1 ,2 5 0 .0 0 1 ,2 5 0 .0 0 Bituminous concrete 640
Natick 15 ,0 0 0 .0 0 7 ,5 0 0 .0 0 7 ,5 0 0 .0 0 Bituminous concrete 5,183
Natick 1 ,5 0 0 .0 0 1 ,5 0 0 .0 0 1 ,5 0 0 .0 0 Maintenance 55,545
Newton 1 0 , 000.00 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0 Bituminous concrete 2,165
Newton 18 ,0 0 0 .0 0 12 , 000.00 6 , 000.00 Bituminous concrete 5,900
North Reading 6 , 000.00 3 ,0 0 0 .0 0 3 ,0 0 0 .0 0 Bituminous concrete 2,254
North Reading 1 ,5 0 0 .0 0 1 ,5 0 0 .0 0 1 ,5 0 0 .0 0 Maintenance 52,800
Pepperell 2 , 000.00 1 , 000.00 1 , 000 .00 Bituminized gravel 1,200
Pepperell 3 ,0 0 0 .0 0 3 ,0 0 0 .0 0 3 ,0 0 0 .0 0 Maintenance 83,424
Counties ^ id  Towns
o ta te‘ t ' /  ' {/ / >
Middlesex Çpunty
C o n trib u tio n s  
"(■'Hñwp, ' Çouçty H^tura/bí^írorK
Reading $  1 , 000.00 $  1 , 000.00 $  1 , 000.00 Maintenance 2 2 ,9 15
Reading 9 , 000.00 4 , 500 .00 4 ,5 0 0 .0 0 Bituminous co n crete 1,8 7 2
Reading 9 , 000.00 4 , 500 .00 4 ,5 0 0 .0 0 P e n o lith ic  pavement 1 ,7 0 0
Sherborn 2 , 000.00 2 , 000.00 2 , 000.00 Maintenance 74,448
S h ir le y 6 , 000.00 3 ,0 0 0 .0 0 3 ,0 0 0 .0 0 Bitum inizad g r a v e l 5 ,3 2 5
S h ir le y 2 , 000.00 2 , 000.00 2 , 000.00 Maintenance 55,440
So m erville 1 4 , 680.00 7 ,3 4 0 .0 0 7 ,3 4 0 .0 0 Bituminous co n crete 2 ,5 0 1
So m erville 7 , 820.00 3 , 910.00 3 ,9 1 0 .0 0 Bituminous co n crete 1,2 4 6
So m erville 7 ,5 0 0 .0 0 3 , 750.00 3 ,7 5 0 .0 0 Bituminous co n crete 613
Stoneham 6 ,10 0 .0 0 3 ,0 5 0 .0 0 3 ,0 5 0 .0 0 P e n o lith ic  pavement 1 , 4 7 1
Stoneham 1 , 000.00 1 , 000.00 1 , 000.00 Maintenance 3 5 ,5 8 ?
Stow 1 ,5 0 0 .0 0 1 ,5 0 0 .0 0 1 ,5 0 0 .0 0 Maintenance 4 1 ,18 4
Sudbury 6 , 000.00 3 ,0 0 0 .0 0 3 ,0 0 0 .0 0 Bitum inizad g ra v e l 4 ,38 5
Sudbury 1 , 000.00 1 , 000.00 1 , 000.00 Maintenance 85,008
Tewksbury 5 , 000.00 2 , 500 .00 2 ,5 0 0 .0 0 Bitum inizad g r a v e l 3,600
Tewksbury 1 ,7 5 0 .0 0 8 7 5 .0 0 8 7 5 .0 0 Bitum inized g r a v e l 950
Tewksbury 2 ,5 0 0 .0 0 2 ,5 0 0 .0 0 2 ,5 0 0 .0 0 Maintenance 60,720
Townsend 2 , 000.00 1 , 000.00 1 , 000.00 B itum inized g r a v e l 1 ,7 0 5
Townsend 2 , 000.00 1 , 000.00 1 , 000 .00 B itum inized g ra v e l 1 ,8 5 0
Townsend 2 , 000.00 2 , 000.00 2 , 000.00 Maintenance 4 5 ,0 9 1
Tyngsborough 2 ,4 0 0 .0 0 1 , 000 .00 1 ,4 0 0 .0 0 Bitum inized g ra v e l  
O ilin g
1 , 1 5 0
4 15
Tyngsborough 8 00 .00 400.00 400.00 Bitum inized g ra v e l 800
Tyngsborough 2 , 000.00 2 , 000 .00 2 , 000 .00 Maintenance 8 7 ,9 12
W akefield 3 , 500 .00 1 ,7 5 0 .0 0 1 ,7 5 0 .0 0 Bituminous con crete 1 ,3 5 0
W akefield 6 , 000 .00 3 , 000.00 3 ,0 0 0 .0 0 Bituminous con crete 1 , 5 1 0
W ak efield 3 0 0 .0 0 15 0 .0 0 15 0 .0 0 P e n o lith ic  pavement 62
'W akefield 1 , 000 .00 1 , 000.00 1 , 000.00 Maintenance 3 7 ,2 2 4
!- rl&-
Counties and $owns 
Middlesex County
S t * t é
Cdptributiçps
' ' 'w m t mk%
^ ¡ i p
Waltham $ 1 0 , 250.00 $ 5 , 1 2 5 .0 0 $ 5 , 1 2 5 .0 0 Bituminous concrete  
Bituminous macadam
1,566
585
««alt ham 5 > 2 5 0 .0 0 2 ,6 2 5 .0 0 2 ,6 2 5 .0 0 Bituminous concrete 1 ,8 10
Watertown 20 , 000.00 10 ,0 0 0 .0 0 1 0 , 000.00 Bituminous concrete 3,260
Wayland 4 ,7 5 0 .0 0 3 , 1 5 0 .0 0 3 , 1 5 0 .0 0 Bituminous concrete 3,500
Wayland 2 , 000.00 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0 2 , 000.00 Maintenance 56,760
Westford 2 , 000 .00 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 1 , 000.00 Gravel(widening) and 
Oiling 2,700
Westford 3 ,0 0 0 .0 0 3 ,0 0 0 .0 0 3 ,0 0 0 .0 0 Maintenance 143,088
Wilmington 6 , 000.00 3 ,0 0 0 .0 0 3 ,0 0 0 .0 0 Bituminized gravel 3,190
Wilmington 1 , 000.00 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 1 , 000.00 Maintenance 42,768
'Winchester 17 ,5 0 0 .0 0 1 1 ,6 6 6 .6 7 5 , 833.33 Bituminous concrete 3,650
Woburn 2 ,5 0 0 .0 0 1 ,2 5 0 .0 0 1 ,2 5 0 .0 0 Bituminous concrete 850
Woburn 2 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0 12 ,5 0 0 .0 0 1 2 ,5 0 0 .0 0 Bituminous concrete 5,200
Woburn 4 ,2 5 0 .0 0 2 , 1 2 5 .0 0 2 , 1 2 5 .0 0 Bituminous concrete 1,650
Nantucket County
Nantucket 1 ,5 0 0 .0 0  1 ,5 0 0 .0 0 Maintenance 10,450
Norfolk County 
Avon
Bellingham
Bellingjham
B rain tree
Brookline
Canton
Dedham
1 , 000.00 1 , 000.00 1 , 000.00
1 , 000.00 1 , 000.00 —
1 , 000.00 1 , 000.00 1 , 000.00
3 , 000.00 3 , 000.00 —
4 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0 4 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0 —
1 , 000.00 1 , 000.00 1 , 000.00
1 , 000.00 2 , 000.00 1 , 000.00
300.0 0 30 0 .0 0 30 0 .0 0
Maintenance 27,561
Repairs —•
Maintenance 62,515
Grading 2,766
Bituminous concrete 3,203
Bituminous macadam 
Maintenance 38,174
Maintenance 24,130
Maintenance 3,513Dover
Uonritipp a#L, ipfO S S o a trih u tio t^  
v' T o m *
Foxborough $  i ,5 o o .o o $  1 ,50 0 .0 0 $  1 ,5 0 0 .0 0 Maintenance
F ra n k lin 2 ,500 .00 2 , 500 .00 — Bituminous macadam
F ra n k lin 1 , 500 .00 1 , 500 .00 1 ,500 .00 Maintenance
Holbrook 7 , 500 .00 7 , 500 .00 — Bituminous co n crete
Holbrook 500 .00 500 .00 500.00 Maintenance
M edfield 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 1,0 0 0 .0 0 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 Maintenance
Medway 2 ,50 0 .0 0 2 ,5 0 0 .0 0 — B itum in ized g r a v e l
Medway 1 , 500 .00 1 , 500 .00 1 , 500 .00 Maintenance
M illie 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 1,0 0 0 .0 0 1,0 0 0 .0 0 Maintenance
M ilton 7 , 500 .00 7 , 500 .00 — Bituminous co n crete
Needham 1,0 0 0 .0 0 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 Maintenance
Norfolk 1 , 500 .00 1 , 500 .00 1 , 500 .00 Maintenance
Norwood 1,0 0 0 .0 0 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 Maintenance
P i a i n v i l l e 500 .00 500 .00 500 .00 Maintenance
Quincy 14 ,3 0 0 .0 0 14 ,3 0 0 .0 0 ~ Bitum inous co n crete
Quincy 1 3 ,2 0 0 .0 0 1 3 ,2 0 0 .0 0 — Bituminous co n cre te
Randolph 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 Maintenance
Sharon 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 1,0 0 0 .0 0 1,0 0 0 .0 0 Maintenance
Stoughton 5 , 000.00 5 , 000.00 — Crushed stone and t a r  
mixed in  p la ce
Stoughton 1,0 0 0 .0 0 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 Maintenance
W alpole 5 ,9 5 0 .0 0 5 ,9 5 0 .0 0 — Bituminous co n crete
W alpole 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 Maintenance
W e lle s le y 7 ,0 0 0 .0 0 7 ,0 0 0 .0 0 — Bituminous co n crete
7/estwood 7 , 500 .00 7 , 500 .00 — Bituminous co n crete
Westwood 1 , 50 0 .0 0 1 , 500 .00 1 ,500 .00 Maintenance
Weymouth 16 ,0 0 0 .0 0 16 ,0 0 0 .0 0 — Bitum inous co n cre te
42,346
1*037
10 1,80 2
1,467
29,462
34,531
1,980
64,046
86,739
1,519
42,768
63,571
2,640
12 ,6 7 2
3,000
2,225
27,556
46,464
3,4 0 0
29,146
1,814
55,704
1,650
2,450
21,331
2,655
\:
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r , '
and towns
S tate
Contributions 
‘ 'fyefrrn Cbdifty
Type o f/re a d /o r Lengths
■ a * * :
Wrentham $ 3 , 000.00 $  3 , 000.00 — Bituminizad gravel 1,908
Wrentham 1 , 000.00 1 , 000.00 1 , 000.00 Maintenance 2 6 ,7 17
Plymouth County
Abington 8 , 500.00 4 ,2 5 0 .0 0 4 ,2 5 0 .0 0 Bituminous concrete 2,4 50
Bridgewater 4 ,0 0 0 .0 0 2 , 000.00 2 , 000.00 Bridge and approaches — 
(in  conjunction with the 
Town of H alifax)
Brockton 3 0 , 600.00 3 0 , 600.00 — Bituminous concrete 7 ,0 2 5
Brockton 5 , 000.00 5 , 000.00 — — Bituminous macadam 860
Carver 1 , 500 .00 750 .0 0 750 .0 0 Gravel and t a r  mixed 
in place
2,700
Carver 2 ,5 0 0 .0 0 1 ,2 5 0 .0 0 1 , 250.00 Gravel and asphalt 
mixed in  place
5,600
East Bridgewater 5 ,9 5 0 .0 0 2 ,9 7 5 .0 0 2 ,9 7 5 .0 0 Bituminous concrete 2,050
H alifax 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 Gravel and asphalt 
mixed in  place
3 ,1 5 0
H alifax 4 ,0 0 0 .0 0 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0 Bridge and approaches 
(in  conjunction with the 
Town of Bridgewater)
Hanover 5 , 10 0 .0 0 2 , 550 .0 0 2 , 550 .0 0 Broken stone and 
asphalt mixed in place
2,9 30
Hanover 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 — Maintenance 10 ,3 6 7
Hanson 5 , 000.00 2 , 500.00 2 , 500.00 Bituminous concrete 1,50 0
Kingston 4 ,0 0 0 .0 0 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0 Gravel and t a r  mixed
in place
Oiling
3,o o 6
2,400
Lakeville 4 ,0 0 0 .0 0 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0 Gravel and asphalt 
mixed in place
6 ,750
Marion 4 ,2 5 0 .0 0 2 , 1 2 5 .0 0 2 , 1 2 5 .0 0 Crushed stone and t a r  
mixed in place
2 ,10 6
Marshfield 8 , 500.00 4 ,2 5 0 .0 0 4 ,2 5 0 .0 0 Bituminous macadam 4,50 0
M attapoisett 6 ,4 0 0 .0 0 3 ,2 0 0 .0 0 3 ,2 0 0 .0 0 Bituminous concrete 1 ,8 4 0
\o
Counties^^nflA t  owns
Plymouth. C ount y
Middleborough
Pembroke
Plymouth
Plymouth
Plympton
R och ester
Rockland
S c itu a te
West B rid gew ater
Whitman
Whitman
S u ffo lk  County 
Boaton  
Winthrop
W orcester County 
Ashburnham
Ashbumham
Ashburnham
A th ol
A th ol
A th o l
Auburn
Auburn
S&0*
C o n trib u tio n s
Ttowh v y W t
Ty
tractad
6 , 400 .00 $ 3 ,2 0 0 .0 0 $ 3 ,2 0 0 .0 0 Bituminous con crete 2,200
5 ,0 0 0 .0 0 2 ,5 0 0 .0 0 2 ,5 0 0 .0 0 Bituminous co n crete 1,148
5 ,5 0 0 .0 0 2 ,7 5 0 .0 0 2 ,5 0 0 .0 0 Grading and Drainage 4,690
5 ,o o o .o o 2 ,5 0 0 .0 0 2 ,5 0 0 .0 0 Bituminous co n crete 3,050
4 ,0 0 0 .0 0 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 G ravel and t a r  mixed 
in  p la ce
4,200
4 , 000.00 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0 G ravel and a sp h a lt  
mixed in  p la ce
3,0 0 0
10 ,0 0 0 .0 0 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0 Bituminous co n crete 2,115
7 ,5 0 0 .0 0 3 , 750.00 3 , 750.00 Bituminous co n cre te 1,570
5 , 1 0 0 .0 0 2 ,5 5 0 .0 0 2 ,5 5 0 .0 0 Bituminous co n crete 1 ,8 5 0
6 ,0 0 0 .0 0 3 ,0 0 0 .0 0 3 ,0 0 0 .0 0 Bituminous co n crete 1,605
5 ,0 0 0 .0 0 2 ,5 0 0 .0 0 2 ,5 0 0 .0 0 Bitum inous co n crete 1,420
2 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0 2 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0 — Bitum inous co n crete 2,114
10 ,0 0 0 .0 0 10 ,0 0 0 .0 0 — Bitum inous co n crete 3 ,2 5 8
2 ,0 0 0 .0 0 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 G ra v e l and t a r  mixed 
in  p la c e
1,750
1 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0 — — C u lv e rt —
1 ,5 0 0 .0 0 8 0 0 .0 0 1 ,5 0 0 .0 0 Maintenance 43,269
4 , 000 .00 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0 G ra v e l and t a r  mixed 
in  p la ce
2 ,10 0
10 ,0 0 0 .0 0 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0 Bituminous macadam 1,812
1 ,5 0 0 .0 0 1 ,5 0 0 .0 0 1 ,5 0 0 .0 0 Maintenance 62,567
10 ,0 0 0 .0 0 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0 Bituminous concrete 2,284
5 0 0 .0 0 5 0 0 .0 0 5 0 0 .0 0 Maintenance 16,649
1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 Maintenance 41,809B arre
o  ^
Coun ties «od ÜMW
B e r lin ? 2 , 000.00
B e r lin 2 , 500 .00
B lackston e 6 , 000.00
B la c k st one 4 ,0 0 0 .0 0
B lack sto n e 1 , 000.00
B o lto n 3 , 000.00
Bolton 1 , 500.00
B o ylsto n 1 , 500 .00
B ro o k fie ld 2 , 000.00
B ro o k fie ld 2 , 000.00
C h arlto n 3 , 500.00
C h arlton 2 , 000.00
C h arlto n 3 , 500 .00
C lin to n 1 , 10 0 .0 0
C lin to n 9 , 000.00
C lin to n 1 , 800.00
C lin to n 500 .00
Douglas 4 ,0 0 0 .0 0
Douglas 500 .00
Dudley 6 , 000.00
Dudley 1 , 000.00
B a st B ro o k fie ld 3 , 000.00
E a s t  B ro o k fie ld 600.00
Gardner 7 , 000.00
-2 0 *
Cont ribuii io n s  
Totm
$  1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 $  1 ,0 0 0 .0 0
1,0 0 0 .0 0 2 , 500 .00
3 , 000.00 3 , 000.00
2 ,0 0 0 .0 0 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0
1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0
1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0
1,0 0 0 .0 0 1 , 500 .00
1 , 500.00 1 ,50 0 .0 0
1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0
1,0 0 0 .0 0 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0
1 , 500 .00 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0
1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0
1 ,500 .00 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0
850.00 1 , 1 0 0 .0 0
4 , 500.00 4 ,500 .00
500 .00 500 .00
2 ,0 0 0 .0 0 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0
500 .00 500 .00
3 , 000.00 3 , 000.00
1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 1,0 0 0 .0 0
1 ,500 .00 1 ,500 .00
600.00 600.00
3 ,50 0 .0 0 3 , 500 .00
G ra v e l and t a r  mixed 1 ,15 0
in  p la ce
Maintenance 5 4 ,448
Broken stone and 3>090
a sp h a lt mixed in  p lace
G rading and drainage 4,400
Maintenance 58 ,8 57
Bituminous co n cre te  1,800
Maintenance 60,532
Maintenance 5 1 ,0 5 5
G rading 1,900
Maintenance 22,220
G ravel and t a r  mixed 1,75 0
in  p la ce
Maintenance 5 1 ,6 2 2
G ra v e l and t a r  mixed 4,849
in  p la c e
B rid ge approaches
P e n o lith ic  pavement 3,990
R epairs 350
Maintenance 25,288
Flood r e p a ir s
Maintenance 25,936
G ra v e l and a sp h a lt 3 ,1 5 0
mixed in  p la c e
Maintenance 21,9 79
G rave l and t a r  mixed 2,850
in  p la c e
Maintenance 29,697
Bitum inous co n crete  2,650
\C oun ties and Towns C o n trib u tio n s
Town c < w & y
Ï
M
1
Gardner $  400.00 $ 400.00 $  400.00 Maintenance 36,432
G rafto n 4 ,0 0 0 .0 0 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0 Broken sto n e and t a r  
mixed in  p la ce
2,850
G rafto n 1 , 500 .00 1 , 500 .00 1 , 500.00 Maintenance 1,820
G rafto n 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 Maintenance 32,416
Hardwick 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 1,0 0 0 .0 0 Maintenance 49,441
Harvard 1 , 800.00 400.00 1,4 0 0 .0 0 G ravel and t a r  mixed 
in  p la c e
2,820
Harvard 1,0 0 0 .0 0 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 1,0 0 0 .0 0 Maintenance 48,371
Holden 5 , 000.00 2 ,5 0 0 .0 0 2 ,500 .00 G ra ve l and t a r  mixed 
in  p la c e
2,850
Holden 1 ,2 0 0 .0 0 1 ,2 0 0 .0 0 1 ,2 0 0 .0 0 Maintenance 50,033
Hubbardston 5 ,o o o .a o 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 4 ,0 0 0 .0 0 G ra ve l and a s p h a lt  
mixed in  p la ce  and 
Flood r e p a ir s
Hubbardston 1 ,500 .00 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 1 ,500 .00 Maintenance 74,634
L a n ca ste r 3 ,0 0 0 .0 0 1 , 500.00 1 , 500.00 G ra v e l and a sp h a lt  
mixed in  p la ce
2,400
L e ic e s t e r 8 ,0 0 0 .0 0 4 ,0 0 0 .0 0 4 ,0 0 0 .0 0 Bituminous co n cre te 3,685
L e ic e s t e r 280.00 — — C u lv e rt r e p a ir s —
L e ic e s te r 900.00 900.00 900.00 Maintenance 49,170
Lunenburg 5 , 000.00 2 ,50 0 .0 0 2 ,50 0 .0 0 Bitum inous con crete 1,900
Lunenburg 1 ,500 .00 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 1 ,500.00 Maintenance 5 1 ,7 1 8
Mendon 4 ,7 0 0 .0 0 2 ,10 0 .0 0 2 , 600.00 G ra v e l and t a r  mixed 
in  p la ce
3,050
Mendon 1,0 0 0 .0 0 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 Maintenance 4 2,18 2
M ilfo rd 20 ,0 0 0 .0 0 10 ,0 0 0 .0 0 10 ,0 0 0 .0 0 Bituminous con crete 6,285
i ii l lb u r y 10 ,0 0 0 .0 0 5 , 000.00 5 , 000.00 Bituminous con crete 3,200
M illb u ry 800.00 800.00 800.00 Maintenance 27,388
M i l l v i l l e 14 ,5 0 0 .0 0 5 , 000.00 6 ,500 .00 Two bridges and approaches —
\Q
(ia fy fy ies C o n t r i b u t i f s
W o rcester County
M i l l v i l l e  $ 1 , 000.00 —
New B ra in tre e 2 , 000.00 $  1 , 000.00
New B ra in tre e 1 , 000.00 500 .00
North B ro o k fie ld 4 ,0 0 0 .0 0 2 , 000.00
North B ro o k fie ld 700.00 700.00
Northborough 300.00 300.0 0
N orthbridge 5 , 000.00 2 , 500.00
N orthbridge 4 ,0 0 0 .0 0 2 , 000.00
N orthbridge 600.00 600.00
Oakham 4 ,0 0 0 .0 0 2 , 000.00
Oakham 1 , 300.0 0 1 , 10 0 .0 0
Oxford 1 , 000.00 1 , 000.00
Paxton 2 , 250.00 750.00
Paxton 1 , 2 75.0 0 4 2 5-0 0
Paxton 2 , 200.00 1 , 10 0 .0 0
Petersham 3 , 000.00 1 , 500 .00
Petersham 1 , 50 0 .0 0 1 , 500.00
P h illip s t o n 3 , 350 .0 0 1 , 000.00
P h illip s t o n 1 ,500 .00 1 , 000.00
P rin ceto n 2 , 800.00 1 ,4 0 0 .0 0
P rin ceto n 2 , 800.00 1 ,4 0 0 .0 0
P rin ceto n 2 , 250 .0 0 1 , 500 .00
R o yalsto n 1 , 250.00 50 0 .0 0
$ 1 , 000.00 Maintenance 17,443
1 , 000.00 Gravel and t a r  mixed 
in place
1,150
1 , 000.00 Maintenance 51,888
2 , 000.00 Bituminous concrete 1,900
700.00 Maintenance 34,471
300.00 Maintenance 18,109
2 , 500 .00 Gravel and asphalt 
mixed in place
2,650
2 , 000.00 Bituminous concrete 800
600.00 Maintenance 44,207
2 , 000.00 Gravel and asphalt 
mixed in  place
3,250
1 ,300.0 0 Maintenance 57,390
1 , 000.00 Maintenance 36,403
1 ,500 .00 Gravel and t a r  mixed 
in place
1,250
850.00 Gravel and asphalt 
mixed in place
1,250
2 , 200.00 Maintenance 43,276
1 , 500 .00 Gravel and asphalt 
mixed in place
2,000
1 , 500 .00 Maintenance 33,588
2 ,350 .0 0 Gravel and bitumen 
?oad mix
3,520
1 ,500.00 Maintenance 47,561
1 ,4 0 0 .0 0 Gravel and t a r  mixed 
in place
2,050
1 ,4 0 0 .0 0 Gravel and t a r  mixed 
in place
2,200
2 , 250 .0 0 Maintenance 94,143
750 .0 0 Repairs 21,200
r
Qouatiea and îowne dontrib u t ions
vm iw
«iofaester Oounty 
Royalst on $ 1 ,2 5 0 .0 0 $ 500 .00 $ 750.00
Royalston 2 ,30 0 .0 0 1,3 0 0 .0 0 2 ,3 0 0 .0 0
Rutland 3 ,0 0 0 .0 0 1 ,5 0 0 .0 0 1,5 0 0 .0 0
Rutland 3 ,0 0 0 .0 0 1 ,5 0 0 .0 0 1 ,5 0 0 .0 0
Rutland 2,0 0 0 .0 0 1,6 0 0 .0 0 2,0 0 0 .0 0
Shrewsbury 25.0 0 0 .0 0 5,0 0 0 .0 0 10 ,0 0 0 .0 0
Shrewsbury 1 ,5 0 0 .0 0 1 ,5 0 0 .0 0 1 ,5 0 0 .0 0
Southborough 2,0 0 0 .0 0 1,0 0 0 .0 0 1,0 0 0 .0 0
Southborough 600.00 600.00 600.00
Southbridge 1 2 , 400.00 6,20 0 .0 0 6 ,20 0 .0 0
Southbridge 4 , 000 .00 2,0 0 0 .0 0 2,0 0 0 .0 0
Southbridge 750.00 750 .0 0 750.00
Spencer 10 ,0 0 0 .0 0 5,0 0 0 .0 0 5,0 0 0 .0 0
Spencer 1,0 0 0 .0 0 1,0 0 0 .0 0 1,0 0 0 .0 0
S terlin g 4 , 000.00 2,0 0 0 .0 0 2,0 0 0 .0 0
S terlin g 2,0 0 0 .0 0 1,0 0 0 .0 0 1,0 0 0 .0 0
S terlin g 2 ,50 0 .0 0 2,0 0 0 .0 0 2 ,50 0 .0 0
Sturbridge 3 ,6 0 0 .0 0 1,2 0 0 .0 0 2 , 400.00
Sturbridge 3 ,0 0 0 .0 0 1,0 0 0 .0 0 2,0 0 0 .0 0
Sturbridge 350 .0 0 3 50 .0 0 350 .00
Sutton 4 , 000.00 2,0 0 0 .0 0 2,0 0 0 .0 0
Sutton 4 , 000 .00 2,0 0 0 .0 0 2,0 0 0 .0 0
Sutton 1 ,5 0 0 .0 0 750 .0 0 750.00
Gravel and asphalt mixed 
place and flood repairs
in —
Maintenance 51,955
Grading 1,500
Gravel and asphalt 
mixed in place
1,950
t e i n t enance 60,072
Grading and drainage 3,722
Maintenance 23,677
Bituminous macadam 790
Maintenance 27,734
Bituminous concrete 1,740
Bituminous concrete 706
te in t  enance 32,286
Bituminous concrete 1,645
Maintenance 49,450
Gravel and t a r  mixed 
in  place
4,880
Gravel and asphalt 
mixed in place
1,770
Maintenance 46,146
Gravel and t a r  mixed 
in place
1,625
Gravel and t a r  mixed 
in  place
2,200
Maintenance 20,174
Gravel and asphalt 
mixed in  place
2,200
Gravel and asphalt 
mixed in place
1,650
Gravel and asphalt 
mixed in  place
800
C )
Counties and Towns
S tate
Contributions
Town
^ b e d t e r  Pyx&y
Sutton $ 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 $ 1,000.00
Templet on 6 ,0 0 0 .0 0 3,000.00
Templeton 1,500.00 1,500.00
Upton 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0
Upton 700.00 700.00
Uxbridge 6 ,0 0 0 .0 0 3,000.00
Uxbridge 1 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0 5,000.00
Uxbridge 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0
Warren 3 ,0 0 0 .0 0 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0
Warren 500.00 500.00
Webster 6 ,0 0 0 .0 0 3,000.00
West Boylston 5,000.00 2,500.00
West Boylston 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 500.00
West Boylston 1,500.00 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0
West Brookfield 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 500.00
West Brookfield 2,500.00 500.00
West Brookfield 500.00 500.00
Westborough 1 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0 5,000.00
Westborough 1 ,2 0 0 .0 0 1 ,2 0 0 .0 0
Westminster 5,000.00 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0
Westminster 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0
Winchendon 600.00 600.00
W orcester 30,000.00 25,000.00
W orcester 13 ,715 .0 0 11,427.0 0
(krottty Nature o £  *re*k
1,000.00 Maintenance 59,434
3,000.00 Gravel and asphalt 
mixed in  place
4,300
1,500.00 Maintenance 62,350
1,000.00 Gravel and t a r  mixed 
in place
600
700.00 Maintenance 26,852
3,000.00 Gravel and asphalt 
mixed in  place
2,627
5,000.00 Bituminous concrete 2,885
1,000.00 Maintenance 58,935
2,000.00 Gravel and t a r  mixed 
in place
1,614
500.00 Maintenance 17,100
3,000.00 Bituminous concrete 1,516
2,500.00 Bituminous concrete 2,720
500.00 Gravel and t a r  mixed 
in place
500
1,500.00 Maintenance 42,768
500.00 Drainage —
2,000.00 Drainage —
500.00 Maintenance 48,554
5,000.00 Bituminous concrete 2,405
1,200.00 Maintenance 53,661
3,000.00 Gravel and asphalt 
mixed in place
3,300
2,000.00 Maintenance 69,698
600.00 Maintenance 19,594
15,000.00 Bituminous concrete 7,760
6,858.00 Bituminous concrete 1,950
- 25-
(
Countles^'and To^ns Contributions 
S tate  Town , County
T y p raaA/ar  
w tu re , fW ’vtyfc.
W orcester County
W orcester $  4 ,2 8 5 .0 0 $  3 ,5 7 3 - 0 0 $ 2 , 1 4 2 .0 0 Premixed bituminous 
gravel
W orcester 1 5 , 000.00 7 ,500 .00 7 ,500 .00 Bituminous concrete
1,651
2,915
* •
EXPENDITURES FOR CONSTRUCTION OF TOWN AND COUNTY WAYS
- r)5t • ; -
£  > . (Section 34, Chapter 90, General Laws, Ter. Ed.)
. -.-v —inn hi
N *
m s / ^  r^mpden County.- Agawam, $1,446.63; Blandford, $3,643.11; Brimfield, 
fSyk J=|Fí -Chester, $4,035.37; Chicopee, $16,399.76; East Longmeadow, §4,846.06; Granville, $6,668.77: Hampden, $6,038.51; Holland, $3,400.94; 
Longmeadow, $7,645.06; Ludlow, $4,512.30; Monson, $14,994.03; Montgomery, $2,256.31; Palmer, $6,375.96; Russell, $1,194.43; Southwick, $2,999.35; 
Springfield, $5,890.49; Tolland, $2,654.29; Wales, $1,891.14; West 
Springfield, $15,327.40; Wilbraham, $460.64.
Hampshire County.- Amherst, $13,794.94; Belchertown, $17,141.64; Chesterfield, #15,432.14; Curamlngton, $331.79; Easthampton, #15,992.03; 
Goshen, $1,231.59; Hadley, #7,556.85; Huntington, #564.03; Middlefleld, 14,570.27; Northampton, #7,602.63; Pelham, $8,546.98; South Hadley, #3,359.84; Westhampton, #2,919.72; Williamsburg, $2,388.87; Worthington, #12,947•70.
Mldd]^sex_Çpunty.- Acton, $8,074.65; Arlington, #1,201,86; Ashby, $1,701711; Ashland, $2,643.75; Ayer, $13,908.90; Bedford, $6,317.29; 
Billerica, $5,537.32; Belmont, #10,492.51; Boxboro^ #1,240.27; Burlington, #14,376.47; Cambridge. $26,864.83; Carlisle, $561.24; Chelmsford, 
$10,831.57; Concord, #13,866.98; Dracut, #7,334.99; Dunstable, $1,541,58; Everett, #41,058.44; Framingham, $22,535.13; Groton, $6 ,352.53; Holliston, 
#3,857.77: Hopkinton, $305.28; Hudson, $19,878.03; Lexington, $14,465.17;
Littleton, $1,833.86; Lowell, #17,581.02; Malden, 139,793.70; Marlboronf $10,052.55; Maynard, $13,459.26; Medford,
#15,702.18; Natick, $30,249.21; Newton, #12,132.89; North Reading, 
#4,744.86: Pepperell, $3,199.81; Reading, #23,152.97; Sherborn, $3,171.30; Shirley, $6,106.24: Somerville, $25,966.38; Stoneham, #13,333.00; Stow, $309.43; Sudbury, $4,463.71; Tewksbury, #9,390.35; Townsend, $5,414.51; 
Tyngsboro, $3,999.59; Wakefield, $12,048.85; Waltham, $14,603.61; Water- 
town, #26,129.18; Wayland, $11,944.55; Westford, #4,698.07; Wilmington, $2,122.37; Winchester, $31,223.76; Woburn, #31,519,09.
Nantucket County.-» Nantucket, #1,326.11.
Norfolk County.- Avon, $1,161.25; Bellingham, $1,124.05; Braintree, $12,972.69; Brookline, $5,632.72; Canton, #1,405.45; Dedham, $12,216.40; 
Dover, #398.14; Foxboro0,^#2,455.22; Franklin, #5,105.38; Holbrook, #7,318.26; Medfield, #630.40; Medway, #265.43; Mlllis, S570.61; Milton, 
#4,068.39; Needham, $663.57; Norfolk, $663.57, Norwood, #29,966.58; Plainvllle, $83.17; Quincy, $29,917.92; Randolph, $1,592.58; Sharon,
17,629.95; Stoughton, $5,913.68; Walpole, $19,753.45; Wellesley,2,330.76; Westwood, $17,036.70; Weymouth, $2, 202.08; Wrentham,2,450.36.
Plymouth County.- Abington, #7,034.64; Brockton, $24,240.98; Carver, 
§3,726.72; East Bridgewater, $5,963.95; Halifax, $3,069.06; Hanover, 
#7,672.26; Hanson, $12,881.82; Hull, $57,054.52; Kingston, $8,256.51; 
Lakeville, $4,945.33; Marshfield, $845.00; Mattapoisett, $792.74; 
Middleboro"? $2,756.60; Pembroke, #1,576.17; Plymouth, $12,989.66; 
Plympton, $5,487.27; Rochester, $5,031.75; Rockland, $10,159.70; Wareham, 
#7,431.29; West Bridgewater, $3,800.67; Whitman, $17,987.31.
Suffolk County.- Wlnthrop, $6,890.33.
Worcester County.- Ashburnham, $4,644.37; Athol, $13,012.56; Auburn, 
$4,144.99; Barre, $9,991.45; Berlin, $7,619.54; Blaokstone, $8,889.62;
' . -  B o l t o n ,  # 7 , 5 5 7 . 1 8 ;  B o y l s t o n ,  ,2 , 586 . 6 7 ; 
B K ^ k f i e l d ,  # 7 , 0 8 5 . 6 8 ;  C h a r l to n ,  $ 8 , 9 l 4 . 1 2 ;  C l i n t o n ,  # 7 , 5 7 2 . 5 1 ;  Dana, 
$ 4 , 5 7 8 . 5 5 ;  Douglas ,  ¥ 7 , 5 5 8 . 4 5 ;  Dudley, $7 , 607 . 5 1 ; E a s t  B r o o k f i e l d ,
M i l l v i l l e ,  $ 2 , 2 4 1 . 6 4 ;  Hew B r a i n t r e e ,  # 2 ,5 5 4 « O J : Northborok9K# 5 9 8 .0 7 -  
North B r o o k f i e l d  # 7 , 0 4 6 . 5 4 ;  N o rthb r id g e ,  #1 , 6 5 2 . 5 8 ; Oakham, # 1 0 , 5 5 6 . 7 5 ;  
°?fZZi’sP>l;0?-9k; Paxton ,  $ 5 , 9 5 4 . 9 0 ;  Petersham, # 2 , 7 8 5 . 8 4 ;  P h i l l i p s t o n ,
I ‘ r l nc e t on,  $ 7 , 9 2 2 . 5 5 ;  R o y a ls to n ,  #6 , 870 . 5 6 ; R ut lan d ,
$ 7 , 8 5 5 . 0 2 ;  Shrewsbury, „ 2 , 4 5 1 . 0 4 ;  S o u t h b o r o ? ^ , 7 4 5 . 6 7 ; S ou th b r id g e ,  
§ 5 8 , 0 0 6 .8 9 ;  Spencer ,  # 1 0 , 0 8 8 . 0 9 ;  S t e r l i n g ,  #9 , 8 1 4 . 2 5 ; S t u r b r i d g e ,  1 5 , 7 8 1 . 4
t 2>7§ 4 * 80 ;  T^ P j e i ? n V ^ » 24 1 *9 9 ;  Upton, # 4 , 5 ^ 5 . 1 8 ;  Uxbridge',  
| 1 5 , 4 l 0 . 8 9 ;  . .a rren ,  #856 . 6 5 ; Webster ,  #9 , 7 6 5 . 2 4 ; ’-estboro°,9v' # 1 5 , 2 8 5 . 5 9 ;
si«n°Tr^ S ^ 5 , 5 1 2 . 2 6 ;  West B r o o k f i e l d ,  $5 , 6 1 5 . 2 5 ; ’ e s t m i n s t e r ,  
$ 4 , 1 7 0 . 1 6 ;  inchendon, $ 4 6 5 . 4 7 ;  W o rce s te r ,  # 5 4 , 8 8 6 . 1 5 .
V»l
REPAIR AND IMPROVEMENT OF PUBLIC WAYS, EXCLUSIVE OF STATE HIGHWAYS,
IN CERTAIN TOWNS
(Sections 26 to 29 and 31 of chapter 81 of the General Laws, as appearing in 
the Tercentenary Edition th ereo f, as amended with reference to Section 
26 by Chapter 366 of the Acts o f 1934)
During the year the Department contracted fo r work to be done in the 
towns-named in the following ta b le , \diich also shows the road mileage in the 
towns and the allotm ents or contributions by the State and towns:-
Counties and Towns
Miles
o f
Road S ta te
Allotm ent
Town
B arn stable County
B rew ster . • • • 40 $  6 ,0 0 0 .0 0 $  5 ,0 0 0 .0 0Eastham . • • • 43 6 ,4 5 0 .0 0 3 ,2 2 5 .0 0
Mashpee . • • • 28 4 ,2 0 0 .0 0 2 ,10 0 .0 0
Sandwich . • • • 67 10 ,0 5 0 .0 0 6 ,70 0 .0 0
Truro <» • • 30 4 ,5 0 0 .0 0 3 ,7 5 0 .0 0
W e llfle e t • • • 37 5 ,5 5 0 .0 0 4 ,6 2 5 .0 0
B erksh ire County
A lford • • • 19 $  2 ,8 5 0 .0 0 760.00
Decket . • • • 59 8 ,8 5 0 .0 0 2 ,3 6 0 .0 0
Cheshire . • • • 42 6 ,30 0 .0 0 3 ,1 5 0 .0 0
C lark sb urg . • • • 1 4 2 ,10 0 .0 0 2 ,10 0 .0 0
Egremont • * • 34 5 ,1 0 0 .0 0 2 ,5 5 0 .0 0
F lo r id a  . • • • 4 3 6 ,4 5 0 .0 0 3 ,2 2 5 .0 0
Hancock . » • • 30 4 ,5 0 0 .0 0 1 ,2 0 0 .0 0
H insdale . • • • 35 5 ,2 5 0 .0 0 2 ,6 2 5 .0 0
Lanesborough. • • • 43 6 ,4 5 0 .0 0 3 ,2 2 5 .0 0
Monterey . • • • 50 7 ,5 0 0 .0 0 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0
Mt. Washington • • • 20 3 ,0 0 0 .0 0 500.00
New Ashford . • • • 1 1 1 ,6 5 0 .0 0 2 7 5 .0 0
New Marlborough • • • 85 1 2 ,7 5 0 .0 0 3 ,4 0 0 .0 0
O tis . • • • 4 1 6 ,1 5 0 .0 0 1 ,6 4 0 .0 0
Peru . • • • 37 5 ,5 5 0 .0 0 5 5 5 .0 0
Richmond • • • • 34 5 ,10 0 .0 0 2 ,5 5 0 .0 0
S a n d is fie ld  . • • • 80 12 ,0 0 0 .0 0 1 ,2 0 0 .0 0
Savoy . • • • 56 8 ,4 0 0 .0 0 840.00
S h e ff ie ld  w • • • 79 1 1 ,8 5 0 .0 0 3 ,9 5 0 .0 0
Tyringham • • • 25 3 ,7 5 0 .0 0 1 ,2 5 0 .0 0
Washingt on . • • • 5 1 7 ,6 5 0 .0 0 7 6 5 .0 0
W. Stockbrid ge • • • 36 5 ,4 0 0 .0 0 3 ,6 0 0 .0 0
Windsor • • • 65 9 ,7 5 0 .0 0 9 7 5 .0 0
B r is to l County
B erk ley 0 • • • 42 6 ,3 0 0 .0 0 3 ,1 5 0 .0 0
Freetown . • • • 47 7 ,0 5 0 .0 0 3 ,5 2 5 .0 0
Norton • • • 57 8 ,5 5 0 .0 0 5 ,7 0 0 .0 0
Raynham • • • 45 6 ,7 5 0 .0 0 4 ,5 0 0 .0 0
Rehoboth • • • 109 1 6 ,3 5 0 .0 0 8 ,1 7 5 .0 0
Swansea . • • • 6 1 9 ,1 5 0 .0 0 9 ,1 5 0 .0 0
Allotment
M iles
c * ^-  ojjjiti«s.,ani.XGWns Road
^ l^ sC ou rrt y
Chilmark . . . . 1 4
West Tisbury . . . 1 3
Essex County
S ta te
$ 2, 
1,
100 .0 0
9 50 .0 0
Boxford • • • 53 $  7 ,9 5 0 .0 0 $3
Georgetown • • • « 35 5 ,2 5 0 .0 0 4
Groveland . • • • 30 4 ,5 0 0 .0 0 3
Merrimac • • • 3 1 4 ,6 5 0 .0 0 4
M iddleton . • • ♦ 30 4 ,5 0 0 .0 0 4
Newbury . • • • 38 5 ,7 0 0 .0 0 5
Rowley • • • 3 1 4 ,6 5 0 .0 0 3
West Newbury • • • 37 5 ,5 5 0 .0 0 3
F ra n k lin  County
A sh fie ld • • • 80 $  12 ,0 0 0 .0 0 $ 3
Bernardston. • • • 40 6 ,0 0 0 .0 0 3
Buckland • • • 45 6 ,7 5 0 .0 0 6
Chariemont . • • • 49 7 ,3 5 0 .0 0 2
C o lra in  . • • • 85 1 2 ,7 5 0 .0 0 4
Conway . • • • 72 10 ,8 0 0 .0 0 2
D e e rfie ld  . • • • 75 1 1 ,2 5 0 .0 0 9
G i l l • • • 34 5 ,10 0 .0 0 2
Hawley . • • • 49 7 ,3 5 0 .0 0
Heath . • « • 5 3 7 ,9 5 0 .0 0
L e v e re tt  • • • • 38 5 ,7 0 0 .0 0 1
Leyden . • • • 39 5 ,8 5 0 .0 0
Monroe • • • 18 2 ,7 0 0 .0 0 2
New Salem . • • • 65 9 ,7 5 0 .0 0
N o rth fie ld  . • • • 66 9 ,9 0 0 .0 0 4
Orange . • • « 78 1 1 ,7 0 0 .0 0 1 1
Rowe . • • • 40 6 ,0 0 0 .0 0 1
Shelburne . • • • 49 7 ,3 5 0 .0 0 7
Shutesbury . • • • 38 5 ,7 0 0 .0 0
Sunderland . • • • 34 5 ,10 0 .0 0 3
Warwick . • • • 56 8 ,4 0 0 .0 0
Wendell • • • 48 7 ,2 0 0 .0 0 1
W hately . • • • 40 6 ,0 0 0 .0 0 3
Hampden County
Blandford
B rim field
C h ester
G ra n v ille
Hampden
Holland
Monaon
Montgomery
South v/ick
T o llan d
74 $  1 1 , 1 0 0 .0 0 1
60 9 ,0 0 0 .0 0 2
68 10 ,2 0 0 .0 0 3
7 3 10 ,9 5 0 .0 0 5
34 5 ,10 0 .0 0 2
32 4 ,8 0 0 .0 0
10 1 1 5 , 1 5 0 . 0 0 7
28 4 ,2 0 0 .0 0
50 7 ,5 0 0 .0 0 5
40 6 ,0 0 0 .0 0 1
\
Town
,7 5 0 .0 0
,9 5 0 .0 0
1,9 7 5 .0 0
:,3 7 5 .0 0
,7 5 0 .0 0
,6 50 .0 0
,50 0 .0 0
,7 0 0 .0 0
,8 7 5 .0 0
,7 0 0 .0 0
,200.00
, 0 0 0 .0 0
,7 5 0 .0 0
,4 5 0 .0 0
,2 5 0 .0 0
,8 8 0 .0 0
,3 7 5 .0 0
,5 5 0 .0 0
7 3 5 .0 0
7 9 5.0 0  
,5 2 0 .0 0
58 5 .0 0  
,70 0 .0 0
9 7 5.0 0  
,9 5 0 .0 0  
,70 0 .0 0  
,60 0 .0 0  
,3 5 0 .0 0
950.00  
,40 0 .0 0
840.00  
,9 20 .0 0  ,000 .00
850 .0 0  
,400.00
400.00  
,4 75 .0 0  
,550 .0 0
480.00
5 7 5 .0 0
700.00  
000.00 
000.00
f *) --3**;
-Miles
AM.U ttfient
v tjounijraq- ond-T offm, Road -St a te -  T c m n J
H a n ^ f f e i i - & m u j t y
Wale s • • • • 25 $  3 ,7 5 0 .0 0 $ 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0
Wilbraham • • • 44 6 ,6 0 0 .0 0 6 ,6 0 0 .0 0
Hampshire County
Belchertown • • • 109 $ 1 6 ,3 5 0 .0 0 $ 4 ,3 6 0 .0 0
C h e s te r fie ld • • • 59 8 ,8 5 0 .0 0 1 ,4 7 5 .0 0
Cummington • ♦ • 49 7 ,3 5 0 .0 0 1 ,2 2 5 .0 0
Goshen . • • 29 4 ,3 5 0 .0 0 1 , 1 6 0 .0 0
Granby . • • • 48 7 ,2 0 0 .0 0 2,4 0 0 .0 0
Hadley . • • • 58 8 ,7 0 0 .0 0 7 ,2 5 0 .0 0
H a tfie ld • • • 47 7 ,0 5 0 .0 0 7 ,0 5 0 .0 0
Huntington • • • 4 1 6 ,1 5 0 .0 0 3 ,0 7 5 .0 0
M id d le fie ld • • • 4 1 6 ,1 5 0 .0 0 6 15 .0 0
Pelham • • • 3 1 4 ,6 5 0 .0 0 2 ,3 2 5 .0 0
P la in f ie l d • • • 49 7 ,3 5 0 .0 0 7 3 5 .0 0
Southampton • • • 56 8 ,4 0 0 .0 0 2,8 0 0 .0 0
¥/esthampton • • • 46 6 ,9 0 0 .0 0 690.00
W illiam sburg • • • 44 6 ,6 0 0 .0 0 3 ,3 0 0 .0 0
W orthington • « • 68 10 ,2 0 0 .0 0 1 ,7 0 0 .0 0
Middlesex County
Acton .  . • • 59 $  8 ,8 5 0 .0 0 $ 8 ,8 5 0 .0 0
Ashby • • 56 8 ,4 0 0 .0 0 2 ,8 0 0 .0 0
Ashland .  . • • 38 5 ,7 0 0 .0 0 5 ,7 0 0 .0 0
Bedford .  . • • 36 5 ,4 0 0 .0 0 5 ,4 0 0 .0 0
Boxborough • • 23 3 ,4 5 0 .0 0 9 20 .0 0
B urlin gto n • 9 39 5 ,8 5 0 .0 0 5 ,8 5 0 .0 0
C a r l i s l e  . • • 42 6 ,3 0 0 .0 0 3 ,1 5 0 .0 0
D racut .  . • • 63 9 ,4 5 0 .0 0 9 ,4 5 0 .0 0
Dunstable . • • 37 5 ,5 5 0 .0 0 9 2 5.0 0
Groton . • • 72 10 ,8 0 0 .0 0 10 ,8 0 0 .0 0
H o llis  ton • • 50 7 ,5 0 0 .0 0 7 ,5 0 0 .0 0
Hopkinton . • • 66 9 ,9 0 0 .0 0 8 ,2 5 0 .0 0
L it t le t o n • 9 42 6 ,30 0 .0 0 6 ,3 0 0 .0 0
North Reading. • • 35 5 ,2 5 0 .0 0 5 ,2 5 0 .0 0
P e p p e re ll . • • 69 1 0 ,3 5 0 .0 0 6 ,9 0 0 .0 0
Sherborn . • • 43 6 ,4 5 0 .0 0 6 ,4 5 0 .0 0
S h ir le y • • 46 6 ,9 0 0 .0 0 5 ,7 5 0 .0 0
Stow .  . • • 43 6 ,4 5 0 .0 0 3 ,2 2 5 .0 0
Sudbury. • • 64 9 ,6 0 0 .0 0 8 ,0 0 0 .0 0
Tewksbury . • • 6 1 9 ,1 5 0 .0 0 9 ,1 5 0 .0 0
Townsend . • • 70 1 0 ,5 0 0 .0 0 5 ,2 5 0 .0 0
Tyngsborough . • • 4 1 6 ,1 5 0 .0 0 3 ,0 7 5 .0 0
W estford . • • 85 1 2 ,7 5 0 .0 0 1 0 ,6 2 5 .0 0
N orfolk County
Bellingham  . • • 45 $ 6 ,7 5 0 .0 0 $ 6 ,7 5 0 .0 0
Me df ie ld  . • • 4 1 6 ,1 5 0 .0 0 6 ,1 5 0 .0 0
Medway .  . • • 45 6 ,7 5 0 .0 0 6 ,7 5 0 .0 0
M i l l i s  .  . • • 42 6 ,3 0 0 .0 0 6 ,3 0 0 .0 0
ounties—and- Towns
Napfoik-fîmtRty;
N orfolk . 
F l a i n v i l l e
Plymouth County
C arver . 
H a lifa x  . 
Hanson . 
L a k e v i l le . 
Norwe1 1  
Pembroke , 
Plympt on . 
R och ester
Worcest e r  County
-Miles
ST'
Road
. 42  
. 32
.  65 
. 34  
.  36  
.  43 
. 47  
.  49 
. 3 1  
. 50
\0
Allotment
S ta te  Town'
$ 6 ,3 0 0 .0 0
4 ,8 0 0 .0 0
$ 9 ,7 5 0 .0 0
5 .10 0 .0 0
5 .4 0 0 .0 0
6 .4 5 0 .0 0
7 .0 5 0 .0 0
7 .3 5 0 .0 0
4 .6 5 0 .0 0
7 .5 0 0 .0 0
$ 4 ,2 0 0 .0 0
4 ,0 0 0 .0 0
$ 6 ,5 0 0 .0 0
3 .4 0 0 .0 0
5 .4 0 0 .0 0
4 .3 0 0 .0 0
5 .8 7 5 .0 0
6 .1 2 5 .0 0
2 .3 2 5 .0 0
3 .7 5 0 .0 0
Ashburnham •
Barre # •
B e rlin •
Bolton
B oylston  . •
B ro o k fie ld •
Charlton . »
Douglas . •
Dudley . •
E a st B ro o k fie ld
G rafton
Hardwick . •
Harvard . ♦
Holden . •
Hubbardst on •
L a n c a ste r. •
L e ic e s t e r  . •
Lunenburg . •
Mendon •
M i l l v i l l e . •
New B ra in tre e •
North B ro o k fie ld
Northborough •
Oakham • •
Oxford . •
Paxton . •
Petersham •
P h illip s to n •
P rin ceto n . •
R o yalsto n . •
Rutland •
Southborough •
Spencer • •
S te r lin g  . •
Stu rb rid ge •
Sutton . •
Templeton. •
Upton •
• 75 $ 1 1 ,2 5 0 .0 0 $ 5 ,6 2 5 .0 0
• 1 1 0 16 ,5 0 0 .0 0 8 ,2 5 0 .0 0
• 39 5 ,8 5 0 .0 0 2 ,9 2 5 .0 0
• 5 3 7 ,9 5 0 .0 0 2 ,6 5 0 .0 0
• 40 6 ,0 0 0 .0 0 3,0 0 0 .0 0
• 35 5 ,2 5 0 .0 0 3 ,5 0 0 .0 0
• 1 1 0 16 ,5 0 0 .0 0 5 ,5 0 0 .0 0
• 70 10 ,5 0 0 .0 0 5 ,2 5 0 .0 0
• 63 9 ,4 5 0 .0 0 9 ,4 5 0 .0 0
• 19 2 ,8 5 0 .0 0 2 ,3 7 5 .0 0
• 70 10 ,5 0 0 .0 0 10 ,5 0 0 .0 0
• 96 14 ,4 0 0 .0 0 4 ,8 0 0 .0 0
• 56 8 ,4 0 0 .0 0 5 ,6 0 0 .0 0
• 7 7 1 1 ,5 5 0 .0 0 9 ,6 2 5 .0 0
• 75 1 1 ,2 5 0 .0 0 1 ,8 7 5 .0 0
• 58 8 ,7 0 0 .0 0 7 ,2 5 0 .0 0
• 66 9 ,9 0 0 .0 0 8 ,2 5 0 .0 0
• 66 9,9G0.Q0 6 ,6 0 0 .0 0
• 36 5 ,4 0 0 .0 0 3,6 0 0 .0 0
• 16 2 ,4 0 0 .0 0 2 ,4 0 0 .0 0
• 49 7 ,3 5 0 .0 0 1 ,9 6 0 .0 0
• 68 10 ,2 0 0 .0 0 6 ,8 0 0 .0 0
• 47 7 ,0 5 0 .0 0 5 ,8 7 5 .0 0
• 45 6 ,7 5 0 .0 0 1 , 1 2 5 . 0 0
• 66 9 ,9 0 0 .0 0 8 ,2 5 0 .0 0
• 29 4 ,3 5 0 .0 0 2 ,9 0 0 .0 0
• 68 10 ,2 0 0 .0 0 3 ,4 0 0 .0 0
• 4 1 6 ,1 5 0 .0 0 1 ,0 2 5 .0 0
• 73 10 ,9 5 0 .0 0 2 ,9 2 0 .0 0
• 67 10 ,0 5 0 .0 0 2 ,6 8 0 .0 0
• 68 10 ,2 0 0 .0 0 3 ,4 0 0 .0 0
• 46 6 ,9 0 0 .0 0 6 ,9 0 0 .0 0
• 101 1 5 , 1 5 0 .0 0 1 2 ,6 2 5 .0 0
• 73 10 ,9 5 0 .0 0 5 ,4 7 5 .0 0
• 70 10 ,5 0 0 .0 0 5 , 250.00
• 84 1 2 , 600.00 6 ,3 0 0 .0 0
• 63 9 ,4 5 0 .0 0 9 ,4 5 0 .0 0
• 60 9 ,0 0 0 .0 0 4 ,5 0 0 .0 0
Allotment
«*§»*<* 
Mile s
rf
’  fiunties' -and. Towns Road
Wo rt^tn5T''T3oxnrfcy
Warren .  . . . .  66
West E o ylsto n  . . . . 36
West B ro o k fie ld  . . . 53
West bo rough . . . . 62
W estm inster . . . . 78
-State
$ 9 ,9 0 0 .0 0
5 .4 0 0 .0 0
7 .9 5 0 .0 0
9 .3 0 0 .0 0  
1 1 ,7 0 0 .0 0
Town J
$ 5 ,6 0 0 .0 0
5 .4 0 0 .0 0
3 .9 7 5 .0 0
9 .3 0 0 .0 0
5 .8 5 0 .0 0
'EXPENDITURES FOR REPAIR AND IMPROVEMENT OF PUBLIC WAYS
end i ture s during tue year in various counties werei-
Barnstable, Berkshire, Bristol, 
Dukes, 
Essex, 
ranklin,
#34 ,546 .89
1 3 9 , 1 5 1 .0 1
60,8 3 1 .6 3
4 ,046.09
45,565*13
2 0 1,16 2 .4 5
Hamp de n, Heap shire, 
iddlesex, 
Norfolk, 
ilymouth, orcester, Total,
#1 0 1 ,0 3 0 .5 4
1 1 9 ,3 5 6 .3 8  
167,634.80 
4 0,220 .72  
5 5 ,1 6 0 .5 6  
324*087*55
”17290,793.60
Details of the foregoing expenditures follow:-
U°unty»‘. Brewster, #5,136.50; Dennis. #469.51; Eastham.
I  shpee,^$ 4 ,235.90;  Sandwich, # 8 ,2 8 6 .2 4 ;  Truro, «4 ,794.9$;
Bf-rkshlre county.. Alford #2,220.08; Backet, ¿7,458.17; Cheshire, 
v6,370.8y; olarksburg, ¿2,544.83; Hgremont, ¿4,860.69; Florida, #6,948.25; Hancocx, ¿3,553.82; Hlnadale, #6,666.69; Lanesborof> ^5 ,340.1 ?; Monterey, 
5,708.72; t. sjosb ¡gton, #3,520.84; hew Ashford, #1,624.45; New Marl- 
borough ai.039.87; Otis, #3,152.75; Heru, #7,186.52; Richmond, 4 5,4 8 3.89;
^9,776.42; Savoy. #9 ,2 5 1.3 8; Sheffield, #12.518.01; Tyrlngham, 
#3,998.19; »«shington, #4,174.79; West Stockbridge, #5,408.31; Windsor, #8,543.36.
BiO|tol_Count^.- Berkley, #7,770.46; Freetown, #6,281.2?; Norton, #4,102.84; RaynhBTO, #11,412.66; Rehoboth, ¿18,457.12; Swansea, #12,807.32,
Dukes County.- Chllmark, #1 ,9 8 1.56; West Tisbury, ¿2,064.53;
JUgex County.- Boxford, 48,056.4 1 ; Georgetown, *5,554.02; Groveland, 
#5,282.67; _errir.!«c, 45,599*27; Biddleton, ¿4,802.82; Newbury, ¿5,81 .43; Rowley, #4,810.85; West Newbury, #5,640.71;
r^of»k?/n ?ounty»" Ashfield, ¿1 3 ,4 1 4 .69; Bernardston, #6,680.46; Buckland, ¿7,853.16; Cnarlemon , #8,244-43; Colrain, -14,732.45; Conway, #12,967.54; 
Deerfield, ¿13,220.65; Gill, #5,755*65; Hawley, ¿8,244.45; Heath, #9,7 5 2.2 8;
^6,7 3 5.2 9; Leyden, ¿5,983.34; Monroe, 4 3,404.12; New Salem! 
¿10,384.05; Northfleld, #11,821.15; Orange, ¿1 1 ,7 1 1 .7 7; Rowe, ¿6 ,70 7.3 5 ; 
Shelburne, ¿8,024.27; Shutesbury, #6,2 5 9.2 7 ; Sunderland, 5,551.03;
Warwick, *9,088.26; Wendell, #8,50 7.0 2; ately, #6,1 5 9 .7 7.
Hofgpden County.- Blandford, 12,484.03; Brinfield, ¿9,431.20; Chester 412,250.87; Granville, ,11,726.67; Hampden, ,5,844.17; Holland, # 4 ,1 8 4 .9 6 ;  
Montgomery, „4,174.09; 'onson, #1 7 ,687.5 3; Southwlck, #7,402.53; Toll nd. 
¿6,244.47; Wales, «2 ,9 5 1.5 1 ; Wllbrahan, #6 ,648.69.
Hampshire County.- B.lchertown, #16,368.38; Chesterfield, , 3 .09*
Cuanington, #8,4 9 3.08; infield, #1,201.73; Goshen, #4,915*07; Granby, 
#6,710.77; Greenwich, #866,37; Hadley, ¿>9,304.3 0; Hatfield, #7,737.18; Huntington, #5,491*14; iddlefield, #5,850.93; Pelham. #5,180.09; Plain- 
* /# 758.60; Prescott, $67®«7 5 # ^out ton, , , ij ostb t >n ■$»,'528.5U; Williamsburg, $b9&2k*59i Worthington, $7,605.41.
0 ¿ZKEEA/D /TUFFS FàRCoMSTEuCT/OM O F7ÓIYM AMD COUNTY WAYS 
CSection 34, Cticrpfer 90, Genera/ Laws., 7ër Ec/.J 
expenditures during the year in various counties wey*e:-
Barnstable,
Berkshire,Bristol,
Dukes,Essex,Franklin,Hampden,
$120,123.64
224,881.76 332,640.85 
7,256.89 
277,577.83 48,607.05 118,176.06
Hampshire,
Middlesex,
Nantucket,Norfolk,
Plymouth,Suffolk,Worcester,
Total
$114,381.02 
616,141,14 1,326.11
175,528,76 203,703,95 
6,890.33 465,200.40
12712,435.79
Details of the foregoing expenditures follow:-
Bamstable County.- Barnstable, #15,509.68; Bourne, #19,778.06; 
Brewster, #8,134.14; Dennis, #1,658.93; Falmouth, #39,695.45; Harwioh, #13,319.44; Mashpee, #4,556.70; Orleans, #9,495.23; Sandwich, $575.00; Wellfleet, #7,401.01.
Berkshire County.- Adams. #11.379.15: Alford, i6.569.88: Banket.
#1 ,§48.83; Cheshire, #2,573.35: Clarksburg, #656.16; Dalton, #13,381.74; Egremont, $1,307.24; Florida, #257.04; Great Barrington, #10,995.00; 
Hancock, #22,466.83: Hinsdale, #8,876.09: Lanesborough, $6,894.07; Lee,
¡16,185.90; Lenox, #7,674.73; Monterey, #1,855.35; Mt. Washington, 942.84; New Ashford, $325.15; New Marlboro0,*1* #4,376.03; North Adams, 32,424.41- Otis, #964.73; Peru, #6,146.21; Pittsfield, #41,452.20; Richmond, $4,774.24; Sandisfield, $.70; Sheffield, $553.90; Stockbrldge, $6,341.54; Tyringham, #1 ,004.65; Washington, $8,994.08; West Stock- bridge, #1,489.56; Windsor, #2,770.16.
Bristol County.- Acushnet, $6,437.50; Attleboro, #12,146.40: Berkley, $1,257.14; Dartmouth, #12,156.86; Dighton, $2,374.08; Easton, #6,821.23; 
Fairhaven, #1,247.75; Fall River, $253,736.01; Freetown, $398.14;
North Attieboro'f'y'$2,983.70; Rehoboth, $984,80; Seekonk, $19,117.23; Taunton, $12,319.54; Westport, #660.47.
Dukes County.- Cay Head, $3,669.28; Oak Bluffs, #3,587.61.
Essex County.- Amesbury, $10,947.40; Andover, #1,547.37; Beverly, 
#17,775.75; Boxford, $3,516.94; Danvers, $8,251.20; Essex, $1,128.07; 
Georgetown. $1,327.14; Gloucester, $7,036.36; Groveland, #117.37; 
Hamilton, §16,284.97; Haverhill, #23,815.42; Ipswich, #21,136.30; 
Lawrence, $12,781.95; Lynn, $402.79; Lynnfield, #11,675.65; Manchester,
110,149.39; Marblehead, $12,232,66; Methuen, #16,857.05; Middleton, 11,798.20; Newbury, $929.00; North Andover, #4,518.93; Peabody, 17,772.94; Rockport, $9,085.77; Rowley, $2,388.86; Salem, $6,625.51; Salisbury, $2,886.54; Saugus, $11,834.58; Swampscott, $310.58; Topsfield, $13, 337.81; Wenham, $13,888.31; West Newbury, $5,217.02.
Franklin County.- Ashfield, $1,327.11; Charlemont, #1,857.99; Colrain, 
$1,855.55; Deerfield, #1,858.00; (Jill, $1,061.72; Greenfield, #4,645.01; 
Montague, #1,725.29; New Salem, #1,194.43; Northfield, $7,425.87; Orange, $11,280.02; Shutesbury, $1,858.00; Sunderland, #10,660.06; Whately,$1,858.00•
j»ij - ! l e.3 Bx County. -  Acton, , 8 , 4 4 8 . 4 6 ;  Ashby, « 7 , 2 1 3 . 8 1 ;  Ashland,
5»V- • a >1 ;  Bedford, * 6 , 0 8 3 . 5 4 ; Eoxborough, # 2*4 4 2 .5 8 ;  Burlington,  
rf ,7 G * .7 1 ;  C a r l i s l e ,  <»3,071.03; Dracut, 4 8 , 2 3 8 . 9 2 ; Dunstable, * 5 , 3 5 2 . 8 0 ;  
Groton, 4 1 1 , 0 1 3 . 9 7 ; l io l l ls to n ,  4 6 , 0 3 7 . 2 3 ;  Hopkinton, 4 7 , 2 1 7 . 8 1 ; L i t t l e t o n ,  
* 6 ,3 4 3 .6 6 ;  North Reading, * 5 , 5 6 8 . 1 4 ;  P epperell ,  . 1 1 , 4 7 7 . 2 2 ;  Sherborn, 
* 6 ,9 4 2 .7 9 ;  S hirley ,  * 6 , 5 5 8 . 6 4 ;  Stow, , , 7 ,1 7 6 .3 2 ;  Sudbury, 4 6 , 6 3 0 . 9 6 ; 
Tewksbury, * 9 , 8 9 4 - 0 2 ; Townsend, « 1 0 , 6 9 2 . 5 3 ; Tyngsborough, «6 , 7 2 3 . 3 6 ; 
t e t t f o r d ,  «1 1 , 1 2 0 . 9 9 .
Norfolk County. -  Bellingham, , 3 , 7 4 3 . 1 1 ;  - e d f i e l d ,  
« 7 ,7 7 5 .5 3 ;  B i l l i e ,  « 7 , 5 6 4 . 6 7 ;  Norfolk, < 7 ,2 0 7 .2 7 ;
•7,876^98;
P l a i n v i l l e
edway,
«4,231.34.
Plymouth County.- Carver,  ,6 , 5 0 4 . 3 5 ;  Halifax ,  « 3 , 8 9 0 .7 3 ;  Hanson, , 3 , 9 3 6 . 3  Lakeville, 4 6 , 3 3 7 . 1 7 ; Norwell, *6 , 2 3 1 . 7 8 ; Pembroke, * 7 , 7 1 7 . 0 ? ;  Plympton, 
#5,368 .28 ;  Rochester, 4 7 , 5 1 4 . 0 3 .
Wor c e s t e r  County.« Ashburnhaa, * 5 , 9 8 5 . 0 4 ; B a r r e , * 1 2 , 2 4 3 . 8 7 ;  B e r l in ,  
* 5 ,5 7 8 .0 5 ;  Bolton, * 7 , 4 8 9 . 1 7 ;  Boylston, * 5 , 0 7 5 . 1 2 ;  Brookfield ,  « 3 , 2 2 4 . 7 3 ;  
Charlton, * 1 1 , 3 4 1 . 2 6 ;  Douglas, « 5 , 7 2 8 . 5 0 ;  Dudley, * « , 2 0 4 . 6 9 ; R. Brookfield,  
# 3 ,108 .59 ;  Grafton, * 1 1 ,2 6 1 .4 7 :  Hardwick, # 8 ,8 1 3 .4 1 ;  Harvard, *6 , 3 2 7 . 4 9 ; 
Holden, 4 1 0 , 7 6 9 . 3 6 ; Hubbardston, #7 , 3 8 0 . 6 6 ; Lancaster ,  * 8 , 0 7 8 . 9 0 ; ;  
L e ice s te r ,  «8 , 9 6 8 . 2 5 ; Lunenburg, « 7 , 5 7 9 .7 4 ;  Hendon, « 5 , 3 6 2 . 5 8 ;  U U l v l U e ,  
I48 3 .6 7 ;  Jew B ra in tre e ,  # 5 ,1 2 8 .4 5 ;  North Brookfield, * 1 0 , 0 4 2 . 0 9 ;  North- 
boro^ *4 , 6 0 3 . 3 9 ; Oakham, * 4 , 4 7 5 - 6 9 ;  Oxford, « 6 , 9 2 5 .5 2 ;  Paxton, *4 , 1 6 9 . 7 8 ; 
Petersham, * 1 0 , 8 3 4 . 4 5 ;  P h i l l lp s to n ,  # 4 ,0 4 4 .7 6 ;  Princeton,  *10,203.26; 
Royalston, * 8 , 0 2 3 . 6 1 :  Rutland.
REGULATION OF ADVERTISING SIGNS AND DEVICES 7/1 THIN PUBLIC VIEW
Sections 20-55, Chapter 95, General Laws, as amended)
In accordance with provisions of sections 29 to 33 inclusive, 
chapter 93, General Laws, as amended by chapters G5, 237, 334 and 490, 
Acts of 1924, providing for control of billboards and other adver­
tising devices on public ways or on private property within public 
view of any highway, public park or reservation, the Denartment 
adopted on January 24, 1924, certain new rules and regulations, 
superseding all former issues; and these have continued in force 
during the present year,
IPPLICATiC" 3 ,  LI (TEI I! S__________________ License
individuals and others to engage in the business 
the Commonwealth by the use of outdoor signs,
were granted to (21) 
of advertising in
• 1145^applications were received for permits for the erection
of advertising signs. 2343 permits were granted for the year includ­
ing 10c individual advertisers whose permits mainly consisted of a 
sole application. The greater part of these Individual applications
were obtained at the information desk maintain v ■ the office of- — - - ~ • - .. —- -a- O i i  XvO■ _Lthis Division for the purpose, of educating and explaining the various provisions of the Law.
-G - } ~ renewal applications sent to those whose permits were
■^ 0 expire June oC, 1938, , 52 were returned to the Department request­
ing renewal; and on account of the advertisers felling" to renew, (65) 
were cancelled. The number of renewal applications approved was 
3,235. The total of permits in force November 30, 1938 was 5,218,
_______:_______ - . - otal
November 30, 1938 were >¿27,251.26 receipts for the year ending and expenditures were >¿27,882.51.
f_______ I [ - tic -
completely < 
the year in 
ment, under 
from within
_ _ . _ Ign Patrol' consisting of small trucks
!Quipped for the work, have removed 50,000 signs during 
addition to 6,000 removed by other agents of the Depart- 
authority of Section 30 A, Chapter 93, General Laws, 
the highways and from private property.
_____
and North Reading.
were given to officials of the Towns of Saugus
REGISTRY OF MOTOR VEHICLES
The 1938 statistics shov/ a small decrease in the various 
classes of applications handled as compared with the figures 
for 1937. Yihile, in 1937, the reissues, each representing 
usually the registration of a new car in place of one previously registered, accounted for nearly 50% of the total Increase in 
registrations, the figures for this same class of applications 
are accountable for approximately 92% of the total decrease in registrations for 1938.
Highway safety retained its important place in the activities 
of the Registrar. Strict and rigid enforcement by the Registrar, 
together with his inspectors and the police, both state and local, 
and the continued cooperation of safety committees, enabled the 
Registrar to show a reduction in both fatal and personal injuries over the previous year.
The scope of the work of the Registry has broadened during 
the past few years due to newly enacted legislation. Chapter 492, 
which became effective on Oct. 14, 1938, placed an additional bur­
den upon the division. This act makes it mandatory on the part 
of the Registrar to suspend the certificate of registration of all 
those who fail to pay their excise tax thirty days after the mailing 
of notice. During this period the work of the Registry was especial­
ly heavy, the machinery of the division being already in operation 
handling registration applications for the ensuing year. Approxi­
mately 60,000 notices were mailed to delinquent excise tax payers as a result of the passage of the above chapter.
A few of the outstanding figures for the year as compared 
with those of the previous year are as follows:
Certificates of registration issued
¡Compulsory insurance cancellation notices received
Licenses to operate issued
Examinations of applicants for licenses
.
Licenses and registrations revoked and suspended 
Licenses revoked for driving under influence of liquor 
Total number of applications handled 
¡.Gross receipts from fees
1937
1,085,869
67,811
1,177,924
109,729
58,358
6,829
2,354,600
$6,945,602*30
1938
1,009,882
76,178
1,191,262
78,279
54,807
6,251
2,286,000
$6,803,792.69
REGIS'" RATIONS OF PASSENGER CARS, COMMERCIAL VEHICLES AND MOTOR CYCLES
The following registration figures show a 7.38$ decrease in 
passenger registrations, a 3.6$ decrease in commercial registrations 
and a 34.7$ decrease in motor cycle registrations for the year 1938 
as compared with the previous year.
1904 1914 1924 1934 1937 1938
Passenger cars 3,772 77,246 580,489 831,853 964,956 893,692
Commercial vehicles — 91,826 112,260 119,737 115,423
Motor cycles 489 . .QylJ-I 10.778 - 1.375 ___ 1*121 767
Totals 4,261 85,407 683,093 945,488 1,085,869 1,009,882
)
EXAMINATIONS FOR LICENSES
The appointment system of examining new operators was 
continued during the year 1938. The following figures show 
that there was a decrease in the number of persons examined 
at the 54 examining points in the State.
Operators passed 
Operators unfit 
Restriction removal, passed 
Restriction removal, unfit 
"Competency”, passed 
"Competency", unfit
1937 1938
96,760 72,897
6,583 4,919
541 264
44 23
6,710 159
117 17
110,755 78,279Total examinations
BRANCH OFFICSS
No new branch  o f f i c e s  o f  th e  R e g is tr y  were e s t a b l is h e d ,  nor was 
th e te le ty p e  m achine i n s t a l l a t i o n  extended to  any o f th e  b ran ch es 
not fo rm erly  so equ ipped .
The following f ig u r e s  g iv e  an approxim ate id ea  of th e  d i s t r ib u t io n  
of th e  volume o f a p p lic a t io n s  p resen ted  by th e  public.
APPROXIMATE DISTRIBUTION OF REGISTRATIONS, LICENSES, ETC.
R e g is - F i r s t L ic e n se Miscel-
t r a t io n s L ic e n s e s Renewals laneous T o ta ls
Boston:
Counter 178,000 - 173,000 80,900 431,900
Mail 181,300 - 408,000 11,300 600,600
Exam ination - 17,000 — 1,200 18,200
P i t t s f ie ld 26,200 2,600 23,200 7,200 59,200
S p rin g fie ld 49,300 5,300 59,300 16,700 130,600
G reenfield 12,700 1,200 12,500 3,900 30,300
Northampton 10,500 1,100 11,500 3,100 26,200
W orcester 53,500 5,200 59,400 17,500 135,600
Fitchburg 21,800 2,400 21,100 6,500 51,800
Framingham 23,600 2,500 20,000 7,200 53,300
Lawrence 20,700 2,700 28,300 5,000 56,700
Lowell 20,700 2,200 25,400 5,600 53,900
F a ll R iv er 24,200 3,900 26,400 7,300 61,800
New Bedford 22,800 2,400 30,500 7,000 62,700
Lynn 44,300 5,100 50,400 14,000 113,800
Quincy 34,700 6,400 42,600 12,200 95,900
Brockton 38,400 2,700 37,400 13,500 92,000
Hyannis* 12,800 1,500 8,600 3,900 26,800
H averhill 13,600 1,600 15,500 3,900 34,600
Holyoke 11,400 1,000 13,700 3,400 29,500
Malden 26,500 2,700 25,100 7,600 61,900
Waltham 24,000 4,000 23 ,700 7,000 58,700
851,000(2) 73,500 1 ,115,600 245,900(1) 2,286,000
^ In clu d es Oak Bluffs and Nantucket.
(1) T h is figure includes approximately 166,500 number plate r e is s u e s
(2) Does not include reissues (see Miscellaneous)
*
)
COMPULSORY MOTOR VEHICLE LIABILITY INSURANCE
The following figures show the volume 
mailed in connection with the carrying out 
motor vehicle liability insurance/
of papers received and notices 
of the law regarding compulsory
Causes for Cancellation of Policies: 1937 1938
For non-payment of premiums 
For other reasons 32,46613,343
63,381
12,797
Totals 67,811 76,178
Origin of requests for Cancellation of Policies:
Insurance companies 
Finance companies 43,77922,032 44,33631,622
Totals' 67,811 76,178
Disposition of applications for cancellation:
Replacement certificates, adjusting cancellations 
Reinstatements, adjusting cancellations 
Sets of plates returned before effective date of 
cancellation 
Revocations
6,300
37,464
4,148
19,699
6,43744,613
4,604
20,324
Totalh 67,811 76,178
Return of Plates:
Returned promptly after revocation 
By Police 
Not returned
11,184
4,940
3,373
11,112
6,623
2,787
Total revocations 19,699 20,324
*
PROPERTY DAMAGE
Under the provisions of Section 22A of Chapter 90, General Laws, the 
Registrar may, upon receipt of evidence satisfactory to him suspend the 
license of any operator who has failed to satisfy a judgment rendered 
against him after sixty days in any case in which such operator is the 
defendant in an action brought to recover damages for injuries to property 
arising out oi the use, operation or maintenance on the ways of the 
Commonwealth of a motor vehicle or trailer.
ihe following figures indicate the number of cases in which successful 
plaintiffs availed, themselves of the additional facilities provided in 
the law for recovering damages and the action taken thereon:
Complaints received
Releases received, no action being necessary 
Licenses or rights to operate suspended
Licenses or rights to operate reinstated after suspension
EXCISE TAX
_ --- ~ ox a.1. oiicxx-l , Wiit/ii n« receives a notl<
of non-payment of an excise from a tax collector, give written 
notice to the owner of the motor vehicle that the registration will be 
suspended at the expiration of thirty days from the date of mailing such 
notice unless within said period there is filed with the Registrar evi­
dence satisfactory to him that the excise due has been paid.
ihe following disposition was made of the 59,655 cases in which this excise tax law applied.
1937 1938
582 753
158 214
424 539
235 263
eral Lows, which
Suspensions 5 q 74
Notices of Payment received, no action being necessary 39*800
Plates returned and ownership transferred prior to 
receipt of notice 14,781
*
i
A I R C R A F T
The following report for the year shows a 
substantial increase in flying in the Commonwealth.
The increase in minor accidents is without 
doubt due to the increase in flying. It is encouraging 
to note, however, that there was no increase in fatal 
accidents.
The airmarking program Is progressing satis­
factorily, 52 new markers having been completed during 
the year.
It was necessary to promulgate complete new 
sets of regulations for aircraft, airmen and airports 
to comply with the provisions of Chapter 417 of the Acts 
of 1938.
1937
Pilots’ certificates issued 
Aircraft certificates issued 
Duplicates issued
Suspensions of pilots and aircraft Aircraft grounded
Reinstatements of suspensions and groundingsRegulations promulgated
Surveys of landing areas
Landing areas approved (5 temporary)Landing areas disapproved 
Plans of buildings for airmarking 
Airmarkers completed under State promotion 
Reports made by aircraft inspectors Airplane accidents
Fatal accidents
Personal injury accidents
No injury accidents
Persons killed in airplane accidents
Persons injured in airplane accidents
Ground accidents
Personal injury accidents
No injury accidents
Persons injured in ground accidents
1937 19383 35 8
21 33
3 3
6 13
0 2
12 140 2
1260
304
9
167
66
44
1
50
0
0
178
61
2550
29
12
1938
1511
419
11
130
98
90
222
28
3
0
52
2707
44
16
25 airport plans have been furnished Federal Relief Agencies 
40 airport plans have been furnished the Civil Aeronautics Authority in connection with the National Airport Survey 4 special surveys have been made for the WPA 
4 atlases made for department use 
4 airport construction estimates made Airport directory compiled
Periodic Inspection of Motor Vehicle Equipment
In accordance with Section 7A of Chapter 90 of the General 
Laws, inspections of the equipment of all motor vehicles regis­
tered in the Commonwealth were held during the months of May 
and September. The present was the ninth year of these compul­
sory inspections and the fourth year that they have been held 
semi-annually. As hitherto, all inspections were conducted at 
official inspection stations designated by the Registrar. The 
inspection system Is now so well organized and so generally 
accepted by the public as a means of making our highways safer, 
that no difficulties were encountered in completing the inspec­
tion of approximately 775,000 pleasure cars, trucks, trailers 
and buses during each period. The number of complaints received 
from motorists alleging improper inspection procedure or over­
charging continued as formerly to fall off and It was found 
necessary to cancel but fifty-five stations during the two in­
spection periods. The results of the inspections may be sum­
marized as follows:
May September
¿0% 4ü/o
19% 16%
15% 10%
54'% 44%
O.S.
Foot Brake D<
Emergency Brake
Lights
Horn
Muffler
Steering Gear
Windshield Cleaner
Number Plates
efectiveit
n
2.6% 2.5% 
1 .6% 1 .2% 
3.3% 2.4% 
3.4% 2.8% 
1% .9%
1} School Bus Inspections
For the seventh consecutive year, school buses operated In
Massachusetts under contract with, or owned by, cities or towns 
were inspected five times during the year, in the first weeks 
of September, November, January, March and May. The inspection 
work was done by the same official inspection stations which 
conducted the periodic inspection of all motor vehicles, directly 
under the supervision of the equipment section. A different pro­
cedure is followed In inspecting these vehicles than is the case 
of the periodic inspection of all motor vehicles, in that the 
stations do not issue stickers as evidence that the bu3 has 
passed inspection, but report to the equipment section on forms 
provided by this office and then, if the reports are satisfactory, 
the sticker is issued by the equipment section. This permits a 
more complete control of this very necessary and important inspec­
tion, since In all cases where there may be any doubt as to the 
safety of a vehicle, an inspector of the department examines the 
vehicle before the approval certificate Is issued.
It is significant that since the School Bus Act was first 
enacted in 1932, there has been no serious school bus accident 
in Massachusetts, a record which has probably not been excelled 
or even equalled in any other state. Each inspection included 
the examination of 938 vehicles.
Brakes, Lights, Miscellaneous and Equipment
Approximately 60 inspectors were regularly assigned to the 
equipment section for enforcement and equipment work. That this
concentration of effort on the actual operation of motor vehicles 
and their mechanical condition is effective in increasing highway- 
safety was evidenced by the results. Despite the fact that Mass­
achusetts won the safety award of the National Safety Council in 
1937, 1938 showed a still further decrease of twenty per cent in 
fatalities, although there was a decrease of less than one per 
cent in total motor vehicle miles operated as shown by gasoline 
consumption. The road work of the equipment inspectors may be 
summarized as follows:
Reports of defective equipment..............  4,558
Light tags issued......... .... ........... 42,648
Brake tags issued......... ............... ,21,591
Reports of Vehicles not inspected..........  5,407
In addition, the equipment Inspectors reported 8,803 cases 
of improper operating for action by the Registrar and verbally 
warned thousands of drivers w3 thout report for action.
The registrations of 3,827 vehicles were suspended because 
of defective equipment as follows:
Defective brakes...............2,305
Defective lights............... 670Miscellaneous defective equipment 852 
As in several previous years, the State Police cooperated 
with this department in compelling the correction of defective 
lighting equipment, especially operation with only one head- 
light or no tail light. Tags of the department were furnished 
to the State Police, who, during the present year, issued 42,727 
tags to motorists. The tags were filed and handled by the equip-
ment section.
Because of -unusual or particularly dangerous equipment 
defects, or because the motorists failed to return tags issued 
for serious equipment defects, 5,479 motorists were required 
to report with their vehicles at offices of the Registry, or 
official inspection stations, to show that the defects had been 
corrected.
Defective windshields seriously interfering with the vision 
of operators were handled In a similar manner by requiring that 
the vehicle be brought to the Registry and in 242 cases, the 
motor vehicle owner was required to replace the windshield.
The office also handled 7,153 cards reporting cars not in­
spected during the compulsory inspection periods; 836 miscella­
neous written reports from inspectors and 10,646 reports of 
brake tests.
Headlamps, Tall Lamps and Reflex Reflectors
During the year, approval was granted to 6 tail lamps and 
1 reflex reflector. No new headlamps were submitted for approval.
h  ' 1
MOTOR VEHICLE DEATHS, IKJURIES, COLLISIONS
Deaths in connection with the operation of motor vehicles 
in the year 1938 numbered 622 as compared with 764 in the year before 
or 162 fewer, a 20.6% reduction. A comparative table of classified 
fatalities, injuries and collisions in the years 1937 and 1938 follows:
Motor Vehicle Accidents to Persons
■ Persons Killed Persons Injured 
(including children) (including children)
1937 1938 1937 1938
Pedestrians by autos 436 353 12,299 10,920
Pedestrians by motorcycles 0 0 16 5
Pedestrians near street cars 1 0 16 6
Occupants of autos 302 215 35,751 34,860
Occupants of autos at R, R. crossings 7 16 18 44
Occupants of motorcycles 8 8 157 106
Bicycle riders 21 20 1,311 1,237
Occupants horse-drawn vehicles. 4 0 95 84
Coasters on sleds 1 8 27 378
Coasters on wheels __4 __2 164 117
Totals 784 622 49,854 47,757
Children Killed Children Injured
1937 1938 1937 1938
Boys 87 65 5,388 4,915
Girl3 28 23 3,206 2,920
Totals 115 88 8,594 7,835
Types of Collisions
1937 1938
Collision with pedestrian 
Collision with automobile 
Collision with horse-drawn vehicle 
Collision with railroad train 
Collision with street car 
Collision with fixed object 
Collision with bicycle 
Non-collision (overturn)
Collision with motorcycle 
Collision with sled 
Collision with animal 
Coaster on wheels
14,019 12,298
22,986 23,049
131 120
23 31275 250
2,140 1,6531,628 1,507
714 535
195 10826 40787 80
183 150
Totals
In the daytime 
After dark
42,407 40,188
23,876 24,291
18,551 15,897
42,407 40,188Totals
\Cof>s
ACCIDENT REPORT LETTERS
As provided In Section 26, Chapter 90, General Laws, 
every operator of a motor vehicle In any manner involved in an 
accident in which any person is killed or injured is required to 
report in writing to the Registrar. The number of these formal 
accident reports received from operators in 1938 was 42,589 as 
compared with 44,839 received in 1937, Under the requirements of 
Section 29, Chapter 90, General Laws, 15,986 similar reports of 
accidents were received from police departments throughout the 
State in 1938 as against 17,847 received in 1937. In addition 
and in connection with this reporting of accidents by operators 
during the year 1938, there were received 7,392 letters and com­
plaints reporting faulty operating, as compared with 8,730 such letters in 1937.
\ ■ ■ !
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C om pa rative  S ta tem en t  of Y ea r ly  R eg ist r a t io n s , L ic e n se s , D ea th s, 
I n ju r ie s , R evocations and S u spen sio n s
A u to m o b ile s
M o to r -
C y c le s
T o t a l
R e g is ­
N u m b e r  
o f P e rs o n s
N u m b e r
o f P e r s o n s L ic e n s e s
T o t a l  S u s ­
p e n sio n s  
a n d  R e v o ­
F o r  O p e r a t ­
in g  U n d e r  
In f lu e n c eYear R e g is te re d R e g is te re d t r a t io n s K ille d In ju r e d Is su e d c a tio n s o f L iq u o r
1 9 1 0 3 1 ,3 6 0 3 ,3 5 8 3 4 ,7 1 8 7 7 9 6 3 4 1 ,2 5 9 2 8 3 2 2
1 9 1 1 3 8 ,9 0 7 3 ,6 5 8 4 2 ,5 6 5 1 1 0 1 ,2 4 8 5 1 ,9 5 0 3 6 0 14
1 9 1 2 5 0 ,1 3 2 5 ,0 3 4 5 5 ,1 6 6 1 42 1 ,9 6 2 6 6 ,6 4 5 5 4 6 5 6
1 9 1 3 6 2 ,6 6 0 7 ,1 2 7 6 9 ,7 8 7 1 8 8 2 ,9 2 3 8 1 ,0 3 4 6 0 8 8 7
1 9 1 4 7 7 ,2 4 6 8 ,1 6 1 8 5 ,4 0 7 2 2 9 4 ,0 1 0 9 9 ,5 3 2 8 ,5 8 0 1 31
1 9 1 5 1 0 2 ,6 3 3 9 ,5 2 0 1 1 2 ,1 5 3 2 9 4 6 ,1 9 7 1 3 3 ,9 3 5 1 ,1 5 3 2 0 2
1 9 1 6 1 3 6 ,8 0 9 1 0 ,7 1 3 1 4 7 ,5 2 2 3 1 5 9 ,1 3 1 1 7 1 ,5 9 6 1 ,3 9 6 3 2 0
1 9 1 7 1 7 4 ,2 7 4 1 1 ,0 6 5 1 8 5 ,3 3 9 4 3 8 7 ,2 8 2 2 1 4 ,2 2 9 1 ,8 3 1 4 8 5
1 9 1 8 1 9 3 ,4 9 7 1 2 ,8 6 2 2 0 6 ,3 5 9 4 9 9 8 ,5 9 8 2 3 5 ,1 4 0 2 ,3 4 3 5 5 3
1 9 1 9 2 4 7 ,1 8 3 1 3 ,6 9 8 2 6 0 ,8 8 1 5 8 2 1 6 ,2 8 7 2 9 7 ,9 6 8 2 ,1 5 6 5 5 4
1 9 2 0 3 0 4 ,5 3 8 1 5 ,1 4 2 3 1 9 ,6 8 0 4 8 1 2 1 ,1 8 2 2 6 1 ,5 3 9 2 ,9 4 4 8 8 8
1 9 2 1 3 6 0 ,7 3 1 1 2 ,0 5 8 3 7 2 ,7 9 0 5 4 4 1 1 ,4 8 7 3 8 0 ,5 1 9 4 ,8 9 9 1 ,5 0 8
1 9 2 2 4 4 9 ,8 3 8 1 1 ,6 7 5 4 6 1 ,5 1 3 5 2 2 1 5 ,2 7 7 4 4 4 ,1 7 3 8 ,3 6 9 2 ,4 6 0
1 9 2 3 5 6 6 ,1 5 0 1 1 ,7 3 3 5 7 7 ,8 8 3 5 7 8 1 6 ,2 1 7 5 3 6 ,8 1 9 1 1 ,6 1 3 3 ,3 3 3
1 9 2 4 6 7 2 ,3 1 5 1 0 ,7 7 8 6 8 3 ,0 9 3 7 0 9 1 9 ,5 7 9 6 2 0 ,4 3 9 1 4 ,1 5 4 4 ,3 9 5
1 9 2 5 7 6 4 ,3 3 8 1 0 ,3 3 3 7 7 4 ,6 7 1 7 5 5 2 5 ,7 3 6 6 9 8 ,3 7 8 1 6 ,2 4 9 4 ,6 5 4
1 9 2 6 8 2 6 ,2 2 4 9 ,2 1 5 8 3 5 ,4 3 9 7 0 5 2 5 ,3 5 1 7 6 3 ,9 5 1 1 8 ,7 0 5 4 ,8 6 3
1 9 2 7 8 1 9 ,7 0 3 7 ,2 4 5 8 2 6 ,9 4 8 6 9 3 3 1 ,7 2 1 8 1 4 ,0 9 4 3 1 ,2 5 2 4 ,9 8 3
1 9 2 8 8 8 3 ,5 9 5 6 ,6 5 6 8 9 0 ,2 5 1 7 1 5 4 2 ,2 0 1 8 7 0 ,1 6 0 4 0 ,8 1 4 5 ,0 7 1
1 9 2 9 1 ,0 1 8 ,9 0 4 6 ,1 6 8 1 ,0 2 5 ,0 7 2 7 7 7 4 6 ,1 1 1 9 4 4 ,3 3 8 5 3 ,1 3 3 5 ,3 8 1
1 9 3 0 1 ,0 0 8 ,4 7 6 4 ,6 4 2 1 ,0 1 3 ,1 1 8 7 9 5 4 4 ,2 7 9 9 8 2 ,7 9 5 5 2 ,9 5 4 5 ,0 5 2
1 9 3 1 1 ,0 0 6 ,8 0 8 3 ,0 6 8 1 ,0 0 9 ,8 7 6 7 9 3 4 8 ,8 3 7 1 ,0 2 4 ,3 0 4 6 3 ,8 4 1 5 ,5 3 5
1 9 3 2 9 2 1 ,9 0 9 1 ,6 6 1 9 2 3 ,5 7 0 7 6 8 4 7 ,6 5 8 1 ,0 1 4 ,6 3 5 7 3 ,5 1 1 4 ,8 2 4
1 9 3 3 9 3 0 ,4 9 3 1 ,0 2 3 9 3 1 ,5 1 6 7 6 9 4 8 ,2 4 9 1 ,0 2 2 ,6 6 2 7 8 ,4 3 1 4 ,2 7  4
1 9 3 4 9 4 4 ,7 1 3 1 ,3 7 5 9 4 5 ,4 8 8 9 2 1 5 3 ,0 5 5 1 ,0 5 3 ,5 2 7 5 2 ,5 0 5 5 ,7 1 7
1 9 3 5 9 6 7 ,1 7 8 1 ,3 7 5 9 6 8 ,5 5 3 7 9 5 4 8 ,4 2 1 1 ,0 7 7 ,8 8 0 5 2 ,3 1 7 6 ,2 6 4
1 9 3 6 1 ,0 3 3 ,4 8 7 1 ,3 1 6 1 ,0 3 4 ,8 0 3 8 1 7 4 5 ,4 6 2 1 ,1 2 8 ,5 1 6 5 2 ,7 0 5 6 ,4 8 6
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INVESTIGATIONS AND PROSECUTIONS BY INSPECTORS
Investigations were made under the direction of the Chief 
Inspector relative to fatal and nonfatal accidents, violations of 
the laws concerning brakes and headlights, inspection of garages 
miscellaneous complaints, and the prosecution of motorists in court 
The tabulation below shows the wide range of these activities of the inspectors#
Classification of Reports
Accidents, fatal 
Accidents, nonfatal 
General reputation 
Miscellaneous
Totals
1937 1938
790 613
1,284 1,096
1,612 1,801
6,885 6,497
10,571 10,007
Complaints filed 
Garages inspected 
Headlights, brakes, etc. 
Prosecutions 
Amount of fines
36,798 39,298
13,280 14,679
93,101 71,894
921 819
$31,001 $23,922
Revocations and Suspensions
Licenses suspended 
Licenses revoked 
Rights suspended 
Certificates suspended •
Certificates revoked 
Certificates and licenses suspended 
Certificates and licenses revoked 
Certificates revoked and rights suspended 
Rights in Massachusetts suspended
Totals
Resulting from 
Resulting from 
Resulting from 
Resulting from 
Resulting from 
Resulting from
investigations 
court convictions 
police complaints 
judges' complaints 
State police complaints 
insurance cancellations
Totals
Character of Offenses
Reckless and endangering life 
Liquor convictions 
Going away after accidents 
Operating without authority 
Racing
Improper person
Improper person,, liquor
Improper operating
Two over speeds
Three overspeeds
Insurance cancellations
Insurance convictions
Improper equipment, miscellaneous
Improper equipment, lights
Improper equipment, brakes
Fatal accidents
Property damage cases
Other offenses
Parking violations
Fifty milers
Forty-five milers
Minor Complaints
Failure to slow for pedestrian
1937
20,756
5,433
6,718
4,645
19,806
32330
30
608
58.358
14,092
14,855
3,539
4
6,169
19.699
58.358
1937
1,935
5,004
581
5540
5,137
1,825
3,621
98
3
19,699 
411 
803 
671 
2,382 
752 
399 
96 
5,455 
8,519 
291 
119
_____3
58,358
1938
19,012 
4,639 
5,975 
4, .108 
20,084 
35 
313 
39 
602
54.807
13,551 
13,140 
4,221 
0
3,979
.19.916
54.807
1938
1,708
4,255
500
511
7
5,024
1,996
3,634
3
3
19,916
394
891
656
1,609
574
548
658
5,033
6,028
598
261
_____0
54,807Totals
fV-' ? -*
Court recommendations adopted
\&!
Reckless and endangering 41 43Operating without authority 0 1Going away after accidents 6 2Insurance convictions _1 _0
Totals 48 46
Persons whose licenses were suspended orrevoked and who were required to 
examinet ion pass 5,124 4,617
Registrations revoked on liquor convictions 1,476 1,387
iANALYSIS OF COURT ABSTRACTS RECEIVED
1 9 3 7  1 9 3 8
Number of courts forwarding abstracts 
Total abstracts received 
Abstracts recording convictions
Offenses
(Analysis of convictions, not including appeals)
95
5 0 , 3 5 5
3 6 , 9 6 7
95
4 8 , 9 6 3
3 7 , 3 3 7
Overspeeding 
Reckless driving
Operating under influence of liquor 
Using auto without authority 
Endangering lives 
Not stopping after causing injury Without license
Without registration certificate Unregistered vehicle
Improper display or no register numberRefusing to stop on signal
Operating within 8 feet of street car
Violation of Metropolitan Park rules
Operating after suspension or revocation of licenseLarceny
Manslaughter
MiscellaneousRacing
Operating after registration certificate revokedPassing red light
Improper lights
Brakes not as required by law
Violation of insurance law
Not slowing down for pedestrian
Not slowing down at intersecting way
Violation of law of road
Perjury-Making false statements on license applica­
tion, falsely impersonating or conspiring to obtain a license
Loaning a license to another 
Allowing intoxicated person to operate 
No windshield cleaner 
Attempted larceny
Allowing improper person to operate
1 9 3 7
1 1 , 8 9 6
13
4 , 5 3 3
828
2 , 7 6 2
969
2 , 6 4 4
5 4 3
4 9 6
127
4 1 0
71
77
6 19
160
8
1 , 2 7 9
0
17
597
267
1 6 4
5 7 8
58
6 , 5 0 8
1 , 1 5 8
30
7
24
'1
26
_____ 97
3 6 , 9 6 7
1 9 3 8
1 1 , 9 4 4
5
4 , 7 6 3
8 4 9
2 , 8 4 5
1 , 0 6 3
2 , 7 9 3
4 4 8
4 8 4
130
3 6 0
78
8 5
628
269
3
1 , 3 3 9
10
9
5 9 1
2 8 3
1 9 4
586
61
6 , 2 3 1
1 , 2 8 0
10
2
12
0
2 4
_____ 94
3 7 , 3 3 7Total
USED CAR SECTION 
(Motor Vehicle Identification)
The following is a resume of the work accomplished by the Used 
'Car Section which'indexes, under engine numbers, all motor vehicles 
registered and reported stolen, and checks reports of sales of used 
cars against the stolen-vehicle records. Dealers’ and repairmen’s 
plates and registration certificates are issued by this section.
The work of the section is summarized in the following tables:-
Dealers
Total number of first class dealers reporting 
Total number of second and third class dealers 
reporting
Total number making reports to this office
Reports
Approximate number of notices of intended sales 
received dailyApproximate number of dealers’ reports received 
daily
Motor Vehicles Stolen
Number stolen in BostonNumber stolen in Massachusetts (including Boston) 
Number reported stolen from various sources throughout 
the country, including Massachusetts 
Number of motor vehicles recovered through informa­
tion furnished by this office
Engine and Serial Numbers 
Engine numbers assigned to carsCertificates issued authorizing the replacement of 
engine numbersCertificates issued authorizing the replacement of 
serial numbersCertificates issued authorizing the replacement of 
both engine and serial numbers Total number of authorization certificates issued
1937 1938
1,351 1,373
628 704
1,979 2,077
333 343
1,821 1,364
2,885 3,374
7,726 7,452
20,679 20,012
330 282
9 6
315 306
90 112
7 32
421 456
EASTERN CONFERENCE OF MOTOR VEHICLE ADMINISTRATORS 
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF MOTOR VEHICLE ADMINISTRATORS
The department was represented at the annual meeting:
M°tor Vehlole Administrators: hfld in Detroit October 4 to 7, 1938, and at the meeting of the
Confer?nce of Motor Vehicle Administrators; held at Lake Kezar, Maine, June 9 and 10, 1938.
.. o ^  the Detroit meeting the Registrar read a paper on the Massachusetts system of semi-annual inspection of motor 
vehicle equipment, Massachusetts being admittedly in the lead 
J JhJs kln  ^ of work; and inspection of equipment being of 
tr%fend°os importance in safety work, the subject^took the leading place at^the conference. Only a few of the 
states, up to that time, had adopted any plan for the 
^ P e f i o n  of equipment, but this conference gave great 
the installation of either the Massachusetts privately-owned system, or one similar to New Jersey's wherein the state owns the stations.
ANALYSIS OF RECEIPTSA
The fees received for the year 1938, together with the number 
of certificates of registration issued in each classification and 
the number of licenses granted, etc., are shown in the following 
table:-
Certificates of Registration
Passenger cars (including taxicabs)
Commercial cars
Buses
Trailers
Motor cycles
Manufacturers or Dealers (including repairers)
Manufacturers or Dealers additional cars 
(including repairers)
Licenses to operate:
Original licenses 
Renewal licenses
Examinations 64,818 $ 129,636.
Re-examinations 15.461 13,461.
Total examinations 78,279
888,977
115,423
4,71513,108767
2,981
20,315
73,740
1,117,522
2,604,441.13
1,378,741.87
130,716.15
27,836.50
1,082.00
8,942.00
60,941.00
147,480.00
2,234,845.00
143,097.00
Copies of certificates and licenses furnished 
Duplicate number plates furnished 
Miscellaneous receipts, process fees, etc.
36,351 36,349.25
10,459 10,459.00
18,861.79
Total amount of fees 
Motor Vehicle fees rebated (deducted)
Net fees
Court fines received by the Treasurer and 
Receiver-General*
Total receipts (not including gasoline tax**) 
credited Highway Fund Account, 1938,
$ 6,803,792.69 
65,276.63 
$ 6,740,516.06
______3,380.69
$ 6,743,896.75
*Fines imposed under the provisions of Chapter 90 are payable 
to the treasury of the county wherein the offence was committed, 
effective October 1, 1935. (Acts of 1935, Chapter 303).
**Receipts from the gasoline tax, credited to the Highway Fund, 
are collected through the office of the Commissioner of 
Corporations and Taxation.
EXPENSES OF THE REGISTRY OF MOTOR VEHICLES
The cost of running the Registry of Motor Vehicles for 
the fiscal year 1938 was $1,605,156.87, which was 23.8% of the 
net fees collected. This cost, deducted from the receipts of 
the year, left the sum of $5,138,739.88 available for legislative 
appropriation for highway work.
ANALYSIS OF EXPENDITURES FOR THE FISCAL YEA R 1938
PERSONAL SERVICES
PERSONAL SERVICES
4 Salaries............... $1,091,813.90Wages. 4,016.59
EXPENSES
PERSONAL SERVICES
Salaries,/ Wages, 4,756.703,157.15
SUPPLIES
Postage................. 70,915.31
Telephone and Telegraph.. 22,812.10
Sundry Communication.... 90.00Equipment Repairs....... 3,031.11
Electricity and Gas..... 1,982.99
Printing................ 766.16
Freight and Express..... 5,526,75
N
TRAVEL
Gas and Oil. .......
Tires and Tubes......
Sundry Motor Vehicle
Supplies.. ..........
Passenger Car Repairs
(State owned)........Mileage on Privately
owned cars...........
Railroad fares.......
Bus, Taxi and Electric Fares...............
1,671.57
128.78
79.26
594.89
112,759.98
968.95
228.10
$1,095,830.49
7,913.85
198,030.86
8,709.65
103,124.42
Meals.................$ 7,146.55
Hotel................... 1,185.35Telephone and Telegraph.. 2,995.22
Sundry Travelling.......
Expenses................ 1,501.36
Passenger autos replaced. 5,088.25
SUNDRY CONTRACTUAL SERVICES
Laundry Service..........  539.85
Sundry Contractual....... 15,797.93
EQUIPMENT
Adding and Accounting
Machines......    562.50
Piles...................  3,556.00
. Furniture...............  2,279.27
Typewriters.............  6,656.89
, & Sundry Office Equipment.. 2,288.83
Sundry Equipment........ 545.61
4
CURRENT CHARGES AND OBLIGATIONSl
Premium on Surety Bonds.. 521.58
Rent, Building and OfficeSpace................... 23,393.48
Machine Rentals.........  1,206.00
I ,
OUTLAY FOR EQUIPMENT
Adding and Accounting
Machines................ 146.70
■ Furniture............... 97.35Typewriters............. 1,558.63
Sundry Office Equipment.. 1,289.72
Sundry Equipment. .......  5.50
SUPPLIES
PUBLICITY FOR SAFETY WORK
$ 132,346.26
14,337.78
15,887.10
25,121.06
3,095.90
I 508,566.88
$ 759.50Printed Office Forms....
■ i
SUMMARY
Personal Services...................f 1,095,830.49
Expenses............................ 508,566.88
Publicity for Safety Work........... 759.50
#  1,605,156.87
RELAT/N O  TO D/WS/OAf OE WATERWAYS■ V
■ o
Chapter 407 of the Acts of 1938 authorized the 
Commissioner of Public Works to organize a Division of 
Waterways in the Department of Public Works and, with 
the approval of the Governor, to appoint a Director 
to have charge of the work of the Division. In 
accordance with the provisions of the statute the 
Commissioner, with the approval of the Governor, 
appointed Richard K. Hale on October 13, 1938, the 
Director of the Division of Waterways.
Mr. Hale was appointed in December, 1919, Associate 
Commissioner of the Division of Waterways and public Lands 
of the Department of Public Works and served in that capacity 
until July, 1927, when the consolidation of the two divisions 
of the Department became effective, making him Associate Com­
missioner of the Department. In October, 1938, Mr. Hale 
resigned as Associate Commissioner to become Director of the 
Division. Since 1919 he has been associated with the work 
relating to waterways a nd public lands.
The statute authorizing the organization of the Division 
also provides a method for further development of the popt 
of Boston. The full text of this chapter is giverc elsewhere 
in this report.
ì BOSTON HARBOR)
THE CQMMONWE ALTH FLATS AT SOUTH BOSTON 
0ommonwea 11h Pier 5.
Minor work necessary for the effective operation of the pier 
has been continued during the year. Repairs have been made to 
gangways, floating fenders, the sprinkler system, elevators, 
elevator machinery, Ogden doors and other doors of wood and 
metal, and to th6 heating plant.
The resurfacing of portions of the first and second floors 
at the pier with bituminous concrete on a Poi’tland cement base, 
under contract of November 2, 1937 with the Warren Brothers Roads 
Company, was completed December 31, 1937, at a contract cost of 
$12,659.99.
Under letter contract of June 28, 1938, certain rooms at 
the pier occupied by the Department of Public Safety were painted 
at a contract price of • 450.
Vvith the increasing number of passenger boats using the pier, 
the method of transferring baggage by hand trucks and elevator 
from the ship to the passenger examination room has become most 
inconvenient. Urgent requests were made during 1937 for a more 
satisfactory system by representatives of the steamship lines em-
Abarking and disembarking passengers at this pier. In response to 
this need a contract was made on August 24, 1938 with the Norfolk 
Iron company to furnish and install an electrically operated 
baggage conveyor, with accessory floor opening and penthouse, to 
extend from the first floor to the second floor near the harbor 
end of the eenter shed. The work was completed October 28, 1938, 
at a contract cost of $3193.00.
t ) -
Under a letter contract of September 12, 1938, with the 
Suffolk Engineering and Contracting Company, repairs to the 
outside stucco at the head house were completed on Oct» 6,
1938, at a contract cost of f>326.70.
To provide for repairing damage caused by the September 
hurricane, a contract was made on October 19, 1938, with the 
Chandler Construction Company to repair roofs of the sheds and 
headhouse, ventilators, penthouse and flashing at the pier.
This work is now in progress.
A summary of freight and passengers using the pier during 
1938 follows, with a further tabulation showing tonnage handled 
at this pier from 1929-1938, inclusive.
NUMBER OF TONS FREIGHT ¿11® PASSENGERS HANDLED AT COMM. PIER #5 
DURING FISCAL YEAR ENDING NOVEMBER 30, 1933
SS Line No. Inwara freight : Outward freight Passengersof -tons- -tons-Ships RR Truck Total : RR Truck Total In Out Total
Amer.-Haw. SS Co. 99 2^779 95,153 119,937 : 14,372 39,065 53,437
Luck. SS Co., Inc. 64 7,72 2 62,542 70,264 : 9,940 25,266 35,206
Norton, Lilly & Co. 27 3,045 11,645 14,690 33 33
Can. National SS Co. 71 lb 7b3 734 : 1,133 532 1,715 3370 3513 7333
Italian Line 15 : 36 111 147 2263 2263
Furness Withy & Co. 2 19 221 240
Holland Amer. Line 1 149 149
Total 279 35,5b2 170,113 205,675 : 25,43l 65,024 90,505 3669 6139 10073
TONNAGE HANDLED AT OOMM. PIER 5 - CALENDAR YEARS
Year InwardRailroad FreightTruck (Tons)Total Outward Freight ("Bons) Railroad Truck Total Total by RR 
In & Out
Total by 
Truck 
In & Out
Total by 
HR & Truck In & Out
I929 *5734 140212 225946 15222 39930 55152 IOO956 1*0142 2*1095
I93O 59053 I69466 22*519 10*55 324*3 4 3 3 3g 6990* 2OI949 271*57
I93I 647*0 1*5729 250509 IO999 32420 43419 75779 21*149 29392*
I932 3*035 165746 2037*1 124*9 45424 579I3 50524 211170 261694
1933 25505 176105 201670 12 2 66 53595 65*61 37771 229760 26 7531
I934 323*4 I6367* I96062 15003 50392 65395 473*7 214070 261457
I935 40521 1*9*79 230400 15*16 6041* 76234 5b337 250297 306634
19 36 33004 1640** I97092 2I299 47011 6*310 54303 2IIO99 265402
I937 425*3 1 *1 *1 * 224401 25374 49755 75129 67957 2 3I573 299530
193* 35562 170113 205675 254*1 65024 90505 61043 235137 2961*0
Charges at Commonwealth Piers.
ïhe tariff containing miss, regulations and charges 
governing the use of Commonwealth Pier 5, south Boston, and 
Commonwealth Pier 1, East Boston, became effective Juste 1,
1928 and has remalned in force with only slight modifications 
since that time.
During tne fall of 1937 conferences were held with 
representatives of the Steamship companies, consignees of 
cargoes, members of the Maritime Association of the Boston 
Chamber of Commerce, and firms shipping through the port of 
Boston, all interested in recommending certain changes in 
charges made for wharf storage at these piers.
Tne dirficulty ln flxing such charges comes, of course, 
from the necessity for finding a rate that will without 
undue inconvenience to shippers and consignees, facilitate 
the movement of cargo over and from the pier to prevent 
congestion.
The changes agreed upon after the conferences-and 
public hearings have been embodied in Supplement No. 5 
to the original tariff and became effective February 1, 1938,
y. C ops
Development of Land South of Summer Street,
ihe seven sections oi Storehouse No, 1 were occupied 
until May 1, 1938, by the biggin Terminals, Inc. Upon that 
date the Corporation released three sections and continued 
occupancy of the other four sections.
On September 30, 1938, a permit was granted to the 
State Department of Public Welfare, Surplus Commodities 
Division, lor the temporary use of the three unoccupied 
sections for the storage of commodities received from the 
Federal Surplus Commodities Corporation and the Works 
Progress Administration, This permit is now in force.
To repair damage caused to this storehouse by the 
hurricane, a contract was made October 19, 1938, with the 
Chandler^Construction Company to rebuild the roof over the 
platform, reconstruct a section of the hollow tile wall on 
the easterly side, to oover the new roof over the platform 
with composition roofing, to make repairs tp the existing 
roof and to old skylights, to build new skylights and to 
repair downspouts'. This work is not jet completed.
THE COMMONWEALTH FLATS AT EAST BOSTON
AIRCRAFT LANDING' FIELD— BOSTON AIRPORT.
The greater part of the area reclaimed by the 
Commonwealth, at East Boston continues to be occupied by the 
city of Boston as an airport, on August 10, 1928, under 
authority of Chapter 64 of the Resolves of that year, the 
Department leased to^the City approximately 5,717,000 square 
feet of land for this purpose. The use of an additional
area of 4,210,760 square feet was authorized by a lease 
dared July 14, 1930, in accordance with the provisions of 
Chapter 53 of the Resolves of 1930, The matter of the lease 
to the City of two additional parcels, one northeasterly of the 
area leased in 1928 and 1930, the other southeasterly of the 
parcel leased in 1930, is still pending,
¿he two leases granted authorxze the use of the areas 
invol/ea until August 1, 1948, at a rental of ^1,00 per year 
through August 9, 1938, The leases provide that rental 
after August 9, 1938, shall be "an amount which shall be 
determined by a special commission which shall consist of 
three members, one member of which shall be appointed by 
the Governor of the Commonwealth, one member by the Mayor of 
the city of Boston and one member by the Chief Justice of 
the Massachusetts Supreme Judicial Court,"
In June, 1938, Chapter 40 of the Resolves of 1938, was 
passed by the State Legislature and approved by the Governor 
to provide for a special unpaid commission to make an investiga-
tion and study of the Boston Airport and to report the 
results with its recommendations for legislation to the 
General Court in December.
In view of the questions Involved In this investigation 
It lias seemed best to await the report of the Commission before 
determining the rental for the period following August 9, 1938.
Reclamation of Flats«
The work of dredging and filling at East Boston under
contracts made by the Department for the purpose of reclaiming
flats has been in abeyance since 1925. Between that year 
to
and November 1938, approximately 3,206,400 cubic yards
of material dredged from various locations in the harbor have 
been deposited in the receiving basin. In the year ending 
November 30, 1938, about 22,590 cubic yards were dumped upon 
flats northerly of Governor’s Island. The Commonwealth has 
reclaimed approximately 150 acres of land at East Boston.
Under licenses granted for building bulkheads, dredging 
and filling the City has reclaimed for the extension of the
Airport about 140 acres.
COMMONWEALTH PIER 1, EAST BOSTON.
During the year the Mystic Terminal Company has used and 
occupied the pier for unloading wood pulp and miscellaneous 
cargo and for the temporary storage of these cargoes. This 
use of the pier terminated November 30, 1938.
Minor repairs only have been needed this year at the pier. 
During 1938 one vessel docked at the pier to discharge a cargo of 
2874 tons.
EAST BOSTON— JEFFRIES POINT.
Hearing was held Jan. 27, 1938, on petition of 
John Tringale for dredging a channel and basin at Jeffries 
Point.
A contract was made on June 8, 1938, with the Bay 
State Dredging and Contracting Company to dredge to a depth 
of 6 feet at mean low water a channel about. 450 feet long 
and 60 feet wide and a basin about 135 feet by 150 feet 
at Jeffries Point, at the following contract prices: for 
dredging and disposing of the dredged material 59.5 cents 
per cubic yard, scow measurement; for removing and disposing 
of boulders $20 per cubic yard. This work was completed 
Aug. 1, 1938, at a contract cost of $11,304.41.
CASTLE ISLAND BULKHEAD.
On November 3, 1938, a letter1 contract was made with 
William R* Farrell and Son, Inc., for removing about 365 
linear feet of bulkhead southerly of the Reserved Channel 
at the following contract price: for furnishing all labor, tools 
and equipment, doing all work necessary to remove the existing 
bulkhead and disposing of all material, 2.72 for each linear 
foot of bulkhead removed. This work is now nearly completed.
A letter contract v/as made Nov. 16, 1938, with William 
R. Farrell and Son, Inc., for removing old piles from the 
beach southerly of the Reserved Channel near M arine Park,
South Boston, at a contract price for furnishing all labor, tools 
and equipment and doing all work necessary for removing and dis­
posing of old. piles of 84.00 for each pile. This work was com­
pleted November 26, 1938, at a contract cost .416.
MALDEN RIVER.
The work of dredging in Malden River under contract of 
October ¿c, Iv-vV, with the North Atlantic Dredging Company, 
was completed December 15, 1937, at a contract cost of 
:,1S, /o4.80. Toward this cost a contribution of $1000. 
was made by the Morton Oil Company.
NEPONSET RIVER, BOSTON AND MILTON.
Hearing was held January 27, 1938, upon a petition 
of the Godfrey Coal Company and others for dredging in 
Neponset River.
On Jxily 6, 1938, a contract was made with Herbert 
T. Gerrish to dredge to a depth of 6 feet at mean low water 
a channel and basin in the upper end of the navigable portion 
of Neponset River in Boston and Milton., at the following 
contract prices: for dredging and disposing of the dredged 
material on shore 46 cents for each cubic yard measured in 
situ; for removing and disposing of boulders $20. for each 
cubic yard. This work was completed. September 8, 1938,
at a contract cost of $35,533.16.
HINGHAM HARBOR.
Hearing was held January 27, 1938, on a petition of 
the Selectmen for dredging in Iiingham Harbor.
On November 1, 1938, a contract was made with the Bay 
State Dredging and Contracting Companyfor dredging a basin and 
beroh to a depth of 6 feet at mean low water at Crow Point, 
Hinghcti., ana. for constructing a manhole and laying about 
135 linear feet of 12-inch reinforced concrete pipe drain 
with concrete head wall, at the following contract prices: 
for dredging and disposing of dredged material 76 cents ner 
cubic yard, measured in situ; for removing ana disposing of 
boulders i',20. per cubic yard; for furnishing all labor and 
naterials and building one manhole, the lump sum, of {¿350; 
and at unit prices for the remaining work. Toward the cost 
of this project a contribution of ,5000. has been made by the 
town. The work is now in progress.
HULL SHORE
PEMBERTON POINT, HULL.
A contract was made on November 16, 1938, with Karl M. 
Fredrickson for the building of two jetties and the placing 
of additional riprap in front of the sea wall at Pemberton 
Point at the following contract prices: for furnishing and placing 
granite stone riprap and chips in the jetties $2.58 for each ton 
of 2,000 pounds in the completed work; for furnishing and placing 
granite stone riprap and chips along the face of the sea wall 
52.48 for each ton of 2000 pounds in the completed work; for removing 
existing riprap and replacing it $1.00 for each ton of 2000 pounds 
replaced in the completed work, 
in progress.
Under this contract -work is now
QUINCY SHORE
SEA V. ALL AT GREAT HEAD.
By Chapter 409 of the Acts of 1938, the Department of Public 
Porks is authorized and directed to construct a sea wall along the 
shore of Great Hill in Quincy from a point at or about 100 feet 
northerly of property of the Quincy Yacht Club to a point at or 
near the property on which the pumping station of the South Metro­
politan sewerage system, is located. The act provides that the total 
cost of the work shall not exceed • 91,000, that the sum of 10,000 
shall be paid out of the State Treasury but no part of this amount 
is to be expended until not less than 859,000 has been allotted 
for the project under the provisions of any appropriate Federal statute 
and the sum of 816,000 paid into the State Treasury by the city of 
Quincy toward the cost of the work.
Flans and specifications are being prepared for application 
to the Y.orks Progress Administration for Federal funds required 
by the terms of the statute.
WEIR RIVER, HÜLL.
By Chapter 471 of the AcLs of 1938 the Department of 
rub lie works is authorized, anci directed, to dredge Weir Rivex’ in the 
town of Hull, subject to the following conditions: that the total 
c o s t  of the work shall not exceed $81,400.; that no work shall be begun 
until the County o± Plymouth out of its current appropriation 
for highways and bridges has paid into the State Treasury 10,000. 
and the town of Hull has paid into the State Treasury 24,500, to be
used with an appropriation by the Commonwealth of not more than $46,900. 
for this work.
xxie contributions required by the terms of the Act were paid 
into the State Treasury in August, 1938.
A contract was made on August 3, 1938, with the J. S. Packard 
Dredging Company to dredge a channel about 220 feet wide in Weir 
River to the Nantasket Pier, and the north and south berths of said 
pier, in Hingham and Hull,to a depth of 15 feet at mean low water at 
the following contract prices: for dredging and disposing of the 
dreaged material 45 cents per cubic yard, scow measurement; fox3 
removing and disposing of boulders $50 per cubic yard. This 
work was completed September 28, 1938, at a contract cost of 880,100.
MARINE BORERS.
^  w* i '4 i 0 O
The Department of Public rorke has continued this year 
its co-operation with the New England Committee on Marine Piling 
Investigation hy maintaining, for the purpose of determining the 
activity of marine borers, four test boards in Boston Harbor at 
the following locations: Commonwealth Pier 1, East Boston; 
Commonwealth pier 5, South Boston; 'Weymouth Fore River Bridge at
viuincy Point, and at the wharf owned by the Commonwealth at South 
Bay, Roxbury.
Sample blocks removed each month are sent to the Committee 
for examination and for comparison with similar blocks from 
other stations on the New England coast. The results of these 
examinations are published by the Committee.
INSPECTION OF STRUCTURES IN TIDE EATER.
By means of the appropriation of 3000. made available
<o8°
b^ Ioeiii o30 oi Gnapter o56 of the Acts of 1938, the Department 
has been able to continue this year the inspection of structures 
in tide water. Fifty—nine structures have been inspected above 
mean low water and sixteen examined by a diver to determine 
their condition below the mean high water line.
live reports have Deen made by the engineer to the 
Commissioners relative to structures not maintained in con­
formity with the licenses granted and plans accompanying the 
licenses. In each case reported the matter has been brou, ht 
by the department to tne atcention of the owners of the property 
with the requirement that the conditions be remedied. Necessary 
lepairs have been made in one instance, and in another dilapidated 
wnarves nave been entirely removed from tide water and new structures 
built under license issued by the Department,
SURVEYS.
Surveys have been made during the year in connection with 
the maintenance and operation of property of the Commonwealth. 
Hydrographic surveys have been carried on for the purpose of 
providing date for the improvement of navigation in the 
Mystic River, at East Boston opposite the Boston and Albany 
Railroad Docks and at Jeffries Point, Chelsea Creek below 
Meridian Street Bridge, Malden River, Roxbury Canal, Neponset 
River, Dorchester Bay, Reserved Channel, Hingham Harbor, heir 
River and Hull Bay.
After the September hurricane inspection was made of 
sea walls built by the Commonwealth at Pemberton, Stony Beach 
and Point Allerton, in Hull, and at Houghs Heck, Quincy, to 
determine to what extent these structures were affected by 
the storm. Apparently none of these walls was dama; ed.
RIVERS, HARBORS, TIDE WATERS AND FORESHORES
OUTSIDE OF BOSTON HARBOR.
For the improvement of rivers, harbors, tidewaters and foreshores
outside of Boston Harbor, in accordance with the provisions of section
11, Chapter 91, General Laws, an appropriation of $100,000 was made
during 1938, with the following condition:
“provided, that at least fifty per cent of the 
cost is covered by contributions from munici­
palities or other organizations and individuals, 
except that in the case of dredging channels for 
harbor improvements at least twenty-five per cent 
of the cost shallbe so covered...“
An appropriation of $20,000 was also available during the year 
for the maintenance of structures, and for repairing damages along the 
coast line or river banks of the Commonwealth, and for the removal of 
wrecks and other obstructions from tide waters and great ponds*
Petitions were filed with the Department this year for surveys 
and improvements in the following localities: Bass River, Dennis and 
Yarmouth; Bourne Shore, Bourne; Brewster Shore, Brewster; Cape Poge 
Channel, Edgartown; Cohasset Harbor, Cohasset; Cromesset Neck, Wareham; 
Dennis Shore, Dennis; Duxbury Harbor, Duxbury; Falmouth Shore, Fal­
mouth; Follens Pond, Kelly Bay and Bass River, Dennis and Yarmouth; 
Herring River and Allens Harbor, Harwich; Hyannisport Harbor, Barn­
stable; Ipswich River, Ipswich; Manchester Inner Harbor, Manchester; 
Maraspin Creek, Barnstable; Marblehead Harbor, Marblehead; Mattapoisett 
Shore, Mattapoisett; Moganset Harbor, Falmouth; Menauhant Shore, Fal­
mouth; Nantucket Harbor, Nantucket; Oak Bluffs Shore, Oak Bluffs; Onset 
Bay, Wareham; Palmers Cove, Salem; Paskamansett River and Padanarum 
Harbor, Dartmouth; Pilgrim Beach, Truro; Provincetown Shore, Province- 
town; South River, Scituate and Marshfield; Wellfleet Harbor, Wellfleet
Wellfleet Shore, Yu'ellfleet; West Bay and Cotuit Harbor, Barnstable;
Wild Harbor, Falmouth.
Public hearings have been held and estimates of cost made, but 
no work has been undertaken to carry out improvements petitioned for 
at Bass River, Dennis and Yarmouth; Bourne Shore; Gohasset Harbor; 
Cromesset Neck, Wareham; Duxbury Harbor; Follens Pond, Kelly Bay and 
Bass River, Dennis and Yarmouth; Manchester Inner Harbor; Marblehead 
Harbor; Mattapoisett Shore; Onset Bay, Wareham; Palmers Gove, Salem; 
Paskamansett River and Padanarum Harbor, Dartmouth; South River, Scituate 
and Marshfield; Wellfleet Harbor, Wellfleet.
Information as to work previously done in rivers and harbors of 
the Commonwealth may be found in the annual reports of the Board of 
Harbor and Land Commissioners, the Commission on Waterways and Public 
Lands ind the Department of Public
Works•
An account of the work done during 1958 for the improvement of 
rivers, harbors, tide waters and foreshores outside of Boston Harbor
follows
BARNSTABLE DREDGING
HYANNIS HARBOR
Under contract of July 14, 1937, with Herbert T® Gerrish for 
dredging in Hyannis Harbor by the hydraulic process, the excavated 
material was deposited in a disposal area a short distance from the 
wharf of E® S. tetow. Some of this material washed by the winter 
storms caused shoaling at this wharf.
Under a letter contract of April 15, 1938, with the Bay State 
Dredging and Contracting Company the shoals were excavated to a depth 
of 6 feet at mean low water at a contract cost of ^800.00.
SfflSISEKB* DRE DO ING
HYANNISPORT
Hearing was held on January 27, 1938, on petition of the Selectmen 
of Barnstable for the removal of boulders from Hyannisport Harbor.
A contractw as made on June 21, 1938, with the James B. F-endle 
Company to r ©move about 200 cubic yards of boulders from an area lying 
northeast of the shore end of the stone breakwater at Hyannisport, at 
a contract price of $1 0 . 0 0  per cubic yard for removing and disposing 
of boulders. This work was completed July 30, 1938 at a contract cost 
of $2470.00. Toward this cost a contribution of $1250.00 was made by
the town
MARASPIN GREEK AND BARNSTABLE HARBOR
Hearing was held January 27, 1938, on a petition of the Select­
men of Barnstable for dredging at Maraspin Greek,
On July 12, 1938, a contract was made with Herbert T, Gerrish 
to dredge to a depth of 6 feet at mean low water about 36,000 cubic 
yards of material in t he anchorage basin and channel at Maraspin 
Creek and Barnstable Harbor at the following contract prices: for 
dredging and disposing of excavated material on marsh and flats by 
the hydraulic process, including the construction of necessary dikes, 
sluices or other barriers, 49 cents for each cubic yard of material 
measured in place,* for removing and disposing of boulders $2 0 ,0 0 for 
each cubic yard. This work was completed September 15, 1938, at a 
contract cost of $19,420,66. Toward this cost a contribution of 
$10,000 was made by the town of Barnstable.
WEST BAY AND COTUIT HARBOR
Hearing was held January 27, 1958, on petition of the Selectmen 
for dredging at West Bay and Cotuit Harbor.
A contract was made with the Bay State Dredging and Contracting 
Company on March 23, 1938, for dredging two areas in Yiest Bay to a 
depth of 6 feet at mean low water, and dredging at the entrance to 
Cotuit Harbor a channel 100 feet wide on the bottom and 8 feet deep 
at mean low water, and shoal areas in Cotuit Harbor to a depth of 6 
feet at mean low water. The contract prices for this work are: for 
dredging and disposing of the dredged material 58.5 cents per cubic 
yard, scow measurement; for removing and disposing of boulders ïp20.00 
per cubic yard. This work was completed May 19, 1938, at a contract 
cost of $18,205.20. Toward this cost a contribution of $8000.00 was 
made by the town.
BARNSTABLE SHORE PROTECTION
COTUIT SHORE
A contract was made on December 2 , 1937, with. Frederick V. Lawrence 
for building about 225 linear feet of concrete sea wall and a stone jetty 
about 100 feet long opposite Ocean View Avenue at Cotuit, at the follow­
ing contract prices: for furnishing material and building the sea wall, 
including excavation, back fill and all incidental work, $8.90 for each 
cubic yard of concrete measured in the completed work; for furnishing 
and placing granite stone riprap and chips in the jetty, including all 
incidental works, ¡¡¡>3.00 for each ton of 2000 pounds in the completed 
work. This project was completed May 7, 1938, at a contract cost of 
$3939.60. Toward this cost contributions of $>1250.00 each were made by 
the town and the county.
EAST BAY
Work under contract of October 27, 1957, with Harry S. -Jones for 
building a timber fence about 150 feet long westerly of the west jetty 
at the entrance to East Bay was completed December 10, 1937, at a con­
tract cost of $494*76.
SOUTH HYANNIS
On October 4, 1938, a letter contract was made with Louis A. Byrne 
for rebuilding a portion of the concrete return wall and for placing stone 
riprap and solid fill torepair the sea wall at South Hyannis, at the 
following contract prices: for placing concrete in the sea wall $20.00 
per cubic yard; for placing stone riprap $2.75 per ton; for furnishing 
and placing filling 80 cents per cubic yard. This work was completed 
November 3, 1938, at a contract cost of $829.12.
ëfegrsrprfBffi^ ’aHqRB' -protetoton
WEST BEACH - SQUAW ISLAND ROAD
Work under contract of October 13, 1937, with Frederick V. Lawrence 
for building three stone jetties with riprap returns along and easterly 
of Squaw Island Road, was completed December 18, 1937, at a contract 
cost of $5909*57» Toward this cost contributions of $1750*00 each were 
made by the town and the county.
 ^ BRELSTER SHORE PROTECTION"
A petition of the Selectmen of Brewster for riprap 
protection along a portion of the shore in East Brewster was 
received by the Department in March. Toward the cost of the
work contributions of : 250. each were made by the town and 
county.
ine placing of riprap upon the bank In front of Herrincrton~ 
oiiiion and Chapman properties in Brewster, at a contract price of 
■3.73 for each ton of 2000 pounds of heavy granite stone riprap 
and granite stone mips furnisned and placed in the completed 
work, was included in a contract made October 4, 1938, with 
Frederick V. Lawrence for protective work along the Dennis 
The work is not yet completed.shore.
CALEB POND, EDGARTOWN
Hearing was held January 27, 1938, on petition of the Selectmen 
for dredging a channel from Katama Bay to Caleb Pond.
A contract was made on May 11, 1938, with Turner and Breivogel to 
excavate a channel 20 feet wide on the bottom and one foot below mean 
low water from Katama Bay into Caleb Pond for the lump sum of #600*00. 
This excavation was completed June 30, 1938 at a contract cost of #600.00 
toward which the town made a contribution of #350.00.
CAPE POGE CHANNEL EDGARTOYYN
Hearing was held January 27, 1938, on petition of the Selectmen 
for dredging Cape Poge Channel.
On March 16, 1938, a letter contract was made with Turner and Breivo- 
gel to move and reset the northerly stone jetty and riprap to the south 
about 35 feet and to e xcavate the channel between the tw© jetties to a 
width oi 50 feet on the bottom and to a depth of 6 feet at mean low 
water, at a contract price of the lump Siam of $2500.00. The work was 
completed May 6, 1938 at a contract cost of $2500.00. Toward this cost 
a contribution of $1300.00 was made by the town.
CAPE COD CANAL LANDING PIER, BOURNE
The Cape Cod Canal pier authorized by Chapter 414 of the Acts of 
1931, and completed in 1934, is built of solid fill construction about 
600 feet long, providing a depth of 25 feet in the dock at mean low 
water and a light timber extension about 400 feet long as a tie up for 
vessels along the easterly side of the turning basin. A superstructure 
36 feet wide and 200 feet long has been built of brick, steel and timber 
upon the pier.
Various repairs have been necessary this year. Under a letter con­
tract of May 11, 1938, with George M. Bryne, an iron mooring post was 
replaced at a contract cost of $94*00.
On June 8, 1958, a contract was made with A. K. Finney for placing 
crushed stone riprap along the bottom of the pier dock and against the 
southerly face of the pier for a distance of about 350 feet, at a contract 
price of $2.24 for each ton of stone chips or broken stone in the com­
pleted work. This protection was completed July 22, 1938, at a contract 
cost of $3701.38.
In June a request was received from the Selectmen of Bourne for the 
removal of a small building, used as an office by the engineers during 
the construction of the pier, from land of the town. Under a letter con­
tract of June 14, 1938 with Howard M. Smith, the building was moved at 
a cost of $80.00 to the Province Lands.
Under letter contract of July 27, 1938, with Arthur M. Pippin two 
flag poles on the pier and the State Seal at the end were painted at a 
contract cost of $15.00.
The hurricane and flood tide of September 21, 1938, caused damage
at the pier and made the need for repairs urgent before the winter storms 
worsened conditions.
On October 19, 1938, a contract was made with the Barber-Colman Company 
to do all work necessary to repair and place in satisfactory operating 
condition the overhead doors at the Cape Cod Canal Pier, for the lump sum 
of $566.00. This work is now near completion.
A contract was made on October 24, 1938, with John Gallo for removing 
two fender clusters and rebuilding them with 20 new creosted yellow pine 
piles, for placing about 75 tons of heavy stone riprap, and about 400 
tons of coarse gravel or crushed stone at the westerly end of the pier, 
for placing about 50 cubic yards of coarse gravel and about 700 cubic 
yards of clean sand in the existing hole in the deck of the pier and 
about 250 square yards of Bituminous Macadam surfacing at the westerly 
end of the pier. The contract prices for this work are: for each creosoted 
65-foot pile furnished and driven in place $95.00; for dismantling and 
rebuilding the two fender clusters, including all new material and in­
cidental work, the lump sum of $300.00 for two fender clusters rebuilt, 
complete in place; for furnishing and placing heavy stone riprap $1.75 
for each ton of 2000 pounds in the completed work; for furnishing and 
placing coarse gravel or crushed stone $1.00 for each ton of 2000 pounds 
in the completed work; for furnishing and placing gravel and sand filling 
pi.00 for each cubic yard in the completed work; for furnishing and plac­
ing Bituminous Macadam surfacing 90 cents for each square yard in the 
completed work. These repairs are now in progress.
CONNECTICUT RIVER
As a result of flood conditions and of the September hurricane 
the Department received urgent requests for repairs to dikes upon 
Connecticut River. After inspections and reports with estimates of 
costs by the engineers a contract was made on November 8, 1938, with 
the M. Me Donough Corporation for furnishing and placing earth and 
clay filling and stone riprap to repair existing dikes on Connecticut 
River in Hatfield, Hadley, West Springfield and Chicopee at the follow 
ing contract prices: for furnishing and placing earth filling in dikes 
75 cents per cubic yard, measured in place in the completed v/ork; for 
furnishing and placing stone riprap in dikes, ^2.00 for each ton of 
2000 pounds. This work is now in progress.
.Petitions from the -Selectmen of Dennis asking for the 
building of three stone jetties to prevent further erôsion 
at three locations along the Dennis shore were received 
by the Department in June,
On October 4, 1938, a contract was made with Frederick V. 
Lawrence to place riprap along a portion of the East. Brewster 
shore and to build in Dennis two stone jetties easterly of the 
Old Bass River Light and Ocean Drive and one jetty west of 
Sea Street at Dennisport, at a contract price of ,2.73 for each 
ton of 2000 pounds of heavy granite stone riprap and granite 
stone chips furnished and placed in the completed work.
These jetties are not yet completed. Toward the cost of
the work at Dênnisnort the tom made a contribution of 600., 
individuals interested contributed 8300. and the County ‘,900.
A contract was made on November 16, 1938, ith Sidney 
V,. Lawrence for building a stone jetty at Dennisport at a 
contract price of 3.21 per ton of 2000 pounds of granite stone 
riprap and stone chips furnished and placed in the jetty.
This work is now in progress. Toward its cost a contribution 
of 250 has been made by owners of property and an equal amount 
by the county.
FALMOUTH DREDGING
MEGANSETT HARBOR
Hearing was held January 27» 1938, on petition of the Megansett 
Association for dredging in Megansett Harbor.
A contract with Herbert T. Gerrish was made on August 2, 1938, 
to dredge to a depth of 6 feet at mean low water about 42,000 cubic 
yards of material at Megansett narbor, at the following contract pricesî 
for dredging and disposing of the excavated material on marsh and flats 
by the hydraulic process, including the construction of all necessary 
dikes, sluices or other barriers, 32.4 cents for each cubic yard, measured 
in place; for removing and disposing of boulders ft20.00 for each cubic 
yard. This work was completed November 18, 1938, at a contract cost of
$14,892.01• Toward this cost a contribution of $7,250.00 was made by
the town.
FALMOUTH SHORE
MENAUHANT
Hearing was held. January 27, 1958, on petition of the Selectmen 
for jetties on the Menauhant shore.
On October 4, 1938 a contract was made with FrederickV. Lawrence 
for the construction of three stone jetties about 200 feet long at 
Menauhant shore, at a contract price of $2.75 for each ton of 2000 
pounds of granite stone riprap and chips furnished and placed in the 
jetties. This work is not yet completed. Toward the cost of these 
jetties contributions of $2000.00 each have been made by the town and 
the county.
The storm of September 21, 1938, made a break in the outer beach 
at Menauhant, and eroded the whole beach so that seas at storm periods 
passed over the greater part of it. The material from the beach was 
carried back into Eel Pond, a tidal estuary of Waquoit Bay, causing a 
shoaling in the channel from the Yacht Club to an extent that precluded 
its use. The conditions resulting constituted a serious menace to the 
maintence of the entrance channel to Waquoit Bay in which tae Department 
has carried out dredging in the channel and the construction of two 
jetties.
On November 8, 1958, a contract was made with Herbert T. Gerrish 
to dredge a basin in Eel Pond, close the openings in the beach and place 
solid filling upon it, and to build four stone jetties upon the Menauhant 
shore, at the following contract prices: for dredging and disposing of 
material in the solid fill on the beach by the hydraulic process, includ­
ing the construction of all necessary dikes, sluices or other barriers,
40 cents for each cubic yard measured in place; for removing and disposing 
of boulders $20.00 per cubic yard; for closing the tidal channel by the
construction of a sand bag dam or other suitable barrier, $7,500.00; 
for furnishing and placing granite stone riprap and stone chips on 
the jetties, including all incidental work, $3.00 for each ton of 2000 
pounds. This work, now in progress, is to be done under the provisions 
of Chapter 507 of the Acts of 1938, providing funds for emergency work 
made necessary by hurricane and flood.
FLOOD AND HURRICANE EMERGENCY WORK
At the special session of the State Legislature called, in October, 
1938, funds were provided by Chapters 505 and 506 of the Acts of this 
year, for work made necessary by flood and storm damage to town and
county ways and State Highways and in rivers and streams of the Common­
wealth.
Under these acts certain work throughout the State is now beo-innino-o  o
involving funds both for highways and waterways, under the folia1? ing 
contracts:
Millers River, Athol,- Contract of November 23, 1938, with V. Bar- 
letta Company for stream clearance, construction of walls and reconstruc­
tion or repair of bridges and approaches.
Millers River, Erving & Montague,- Contract of November 25, 1938, 
witn Kelleher Corporation for stream clearing and reconstruction or re­
pairing bridge.
°tter River, Royalstont- Contract of November 29, 1938, with George 
M. Bryne for stream clearance and bank protection.
Millers River, Winohendon,- Contract of November 29, 1938 with George 
M. Bryne for channel excavation.
Orcutt Brook, O r a n g e Contract of November 29, 1938, with Carlo 
Bianchi and Company Inc., for channel excavation and shore protection.
Lake Lashaway, East Brookfield,- Contract of November 29, 1938, with 
Frank J. Shields, Inc., for channel excavation and shore protection at 
the outlet.
Quaboag River, Warren,- Contract of November 29, 1938, with Frank 
J. Shields, Inc., for channel excavation and shore protection.
Ware River, Barre,- Contract of November 29, 1958, with John P. 
Condon Corporation for channel excavation and repairs to wing wall of 
dam.
Ware River, Ware,- Contract of November 50, 1938, with C & R Con­
struction Company for channel excavation}repair of dam, shore and high­
way protection.
GLOUCESTER PISH PIER
The Gloucester Pish Pier was completed during the year and was 
dedicated by the city with appropriate exercises on October 12, 1958#
Work under contract of April 6, 1937, with the Bay State Dredging 
& Contracting Company for constructing the pier and dredging approaches 
to it, was completed March 24, 1938, at a contract cost of $378#595#43#
The furnishing and installing in complete working order of equip­
ment in the Stores Building and the Cold Storage Building, under con­
tract of August 3, 1937, with the Prick Company, Inc., was completed 
September 30, 1938, at a contract cost of $200,658.30.
The construction of the Stores Building and the Cold Storage Build­
ing by the H. s. Hauser Building Company, Inc. under contract of 0ctober5, 
19^7, was completed September 20, 1938, at a contract cost of $--492,273.80.
On May 25, 1938, a contract was made with R. Zoppo for the construc­
tion of sewer and water pipe connections to the Stores Building. This 
work was completed July 20, 1938, at a contract cost of $5801.25.
A contract with Welch and Moynihan Company was made in August 2,
1938, for road servicing, drainage and filling at the pier. This work 
was completed September 15, 1938, at a contract cost of $22,640.36.
A letter contract was made on September 6, 1938, with J. F. Paramino 
for furnishing and placing on the Fish Pier at Gloucester two bronze 
tablets of the same design, each 5 feet 10 inches by 3 feet 6 inches, 
showing fishing boats in relief, the seal of the Commonwealth, fish, 
rope border, inscription and names of officials of the Commonwealth con­
cerned with the project. The work, at a contract price of the lump sum 
of $2230.00 is not yet completed.
work for the building of this pier was begun on the site provided 
by the City of Gloucester between the outer end of Parker Street and Five 
Pound Island at the inner end of Gloucester Harbor. o~r^ I 5, I‘i 37
The pier imminri itself was huilt with a granite and concrete wall 
on the northwesterly side 1065 feet long extending from Parker Street 
southwesterly to Five Pound Island. Outside of and extending along prac­
tically the entire length of the sea wall a pile and timber wharf of 
creosoted material with a concrete deck 40 feet in width was constructed. 
On the southwesterly side an earth dike was built between Parker Street 
and Five Pound Island. This dike was paved on the water side with riprap 
and in this location two pile and timber wharves 150 feet long and 25 
feet wide were built to provide accomodations for the tying-up of fish­
ing vessels while outfitting.
0n the northeasterly side of the pier a channel 240 feet in width 
and 1000 feet in length was dredged to a depth i>f 20 feet at mean low 
water to provide docking space for vessels at the pile and timber plat­
form and on the southeasterly side an approach channel was dredged 17 
feet deep at mean low water to provide access for vessels to the small 
piers .
The material dredged was deposited hydraulically as filling between 
the sea wall and dike to form the solid fill portion of the pier.
Upon the pier two buildings have been built. The Cold Storage 
Building situated at the westerly end of the pier is a concrete and 
brick structure 70 feet in width, 225 feet long and four stories in 
height. This building has been equipped with the most modern type of 
refrigerating machinery for the freezing and storing of fish and for 
ice-making. There has been provided in this building capacity for the 
storage of five million pounds of fish, the daily freezing of approxi­
mately 200,000 pounds of fish and the manufacture of 50 tons of ice
daily, and capacity is provided for the storage of 1000 tons of ice 
with machinery for crushing and delivery of ice to the various stores 
on the pier or to vessels.
The Stores Building, shoreward from the Cold Storage Building, 
was built consisting of eight stores with provision for further exten­
sion. This building is constructed of concrete and brick, 240 feet 
in length, 60 feet in width, and two s tories in height. Space in this 
building is provided for the packing, processing and shipping of fish 
on the first floors and for offices and storage space on the second 
floors.
A macadamized roadway 70 feet in width was built on a portion of 
the solid fill area extending the length of the buildings and connecting 
with the pier. This roadway is to be extended later to connect with 
Parker Street.
The work on the pier including the sea wall dike, wharf platform 
and dredging and filling was done under contract with Bay State Dredging 
& Contracting Co.; the buildings were constructed under Contract with 
H. L. Hauser Building Company; the refrigerating machinery was installed 
under contract with the Frick Company; the roadway and surface drainage 
was constructed under contract with Vtfelch and Moynihan Company, and sewer 
and water connections were built under contract with R. Zoppo.
The work on the entire project was completed on September 15, 1938 
at a total cost of $1,173,710.97, of which cost the Federal Government 
contributed $522,045.64 and the Commonwealth $651^665.33.
GLOUCESTER SHORE
SEA WALL, WESTERN AVENUE
Requests were received, in September and October from the Mayor 
and Park Commissioners of the city of Gloucester forrepairs to the 
sea wall at the entrance to the Annisquam Canal just southerly of the 
Blynman Bridge.
A contract was made on November 22, 1938, with George M. Bryne to 
take down and rebuild a portion of the masonry wall near the south­
easterly side of Blynman Bridge, Gloucester, at the following contract 
prices: for removing and rebuilding a portion of granite masonry wall, 
including all incidental work, the lump sum of $2,335.00; for furnish­
ing and placing granite stone chips, $3.50 for each ton of 2000 pounds 
in the completed work. Under this contract no work has yet been done.
HARWICH
ALLENS HARBOR, HERRING RIVER AND WITCHMERE HARBOR
Hearing was held on January 27, 1938, upon petition of the 
Selectmen of Harwich for dredging in Allen's Harbor and Herring 
River.
A contract was made on May 31, 1938, with the American Hy­
draulic Dredging Company to dredge the entrance channels to Witch- 
mere Harbor, Herring River and Allens Harbor to a depth of 6 feet 
at mean low water at the following contract prices: for dredging 
and disposing of the excavated material on marsh or flats by the 
hydraulic process, including the construction of all necessary 
dikes, sluices or other barriers, for each cubic yard of material 
measured in place 38.95 cents; for removing and disposing of 
boulders §8.00 per cubic yard. This work was completed August 3, 
1938, at a contract cost of §11,217.60. Toward this cost a con­
tribution of §6000.00 v/as made by the town.
4ÈfiS»S©§I
mTCHMBRE HARBOR AND HERRING RIVER
The work of repairing the westerly stone jetties at Yiitch- 
mere Harbor and Herring River under contract of October 27, 1937 
with Louis A. Byrne was completed December 1 4 ,  1 9 3 7 ,  at a contract 
cost of $4439*98. Toward this cost a contribution of $1500.00 was 
made by the town.
HOUSATONIC RIVER, PITTSFIELD
In compliance with the provisions of Chapter 413 of the Acts 
of 1935, the city of Pittsfield paid into the State Treasury its 
contribution of £10,000» )0, the county of Berkshire its contribu­
tion of $2,500.00, and the Mayor and Commissioner of Public Works 
of the City, as authorized by vote of June 13, 1938, executed an 
agreement in behalf of said city assuming liability for damages 
for certain cons ^ ruction in the east brancn of the Housatonic 
River to control flood waters.
On October 4, 1938, a contract was made with the Lindholm 
Construction Co., Inc., for the construction and installation of 
flood control gates at the easterly end of the Van Sickler dam 
on the east branch of Housatonic River in Pittsfield, at unit 
prices amounting to $19,978.00. This work is now in progress.
IPSWICH RIVER, IPSWICH
Hearing was held January 27, 1938, on petition of the Select­
men for dredging in Ipswich River, Ipswich.
A contract was made on July 6, 1938, with the North Atlantic 
Dredging Company to dredge to a depth of 6 feet at mean low water 
a channel 60 feet wide on the bottom in Ipswich River from Little 
Neck to the Town Wharf, at the following contract prices: for 
dredging and disposing of excavated material on marsh or flats by 
the hydraulic process, including the construction of necessary dike 
and sluices or other barriers, 49.5 cents per cubic yard measured 
in place; for removing and disposing of boulders §20.00 per cubic 
yard. This work was completed August 20, 1938, at a contract cost 
of §19,800.00. Toward this cost a contribution of §5000.00 was 
made by the town.
NANTUCKET HARBOR, NANTUCKET
Hearing was held on January 27, 1938, on petition of the 
Selectmen for dredging in Nantucket Harbor.
On July 6, 1938, a contract was made with the J. S. Packard 
Dredging Company to dredge an anchorage basin at Hussey's Shoal 
in Nantucket Harbor to a depth of 15 feet at mean low water, at 
the following contract prices: for dredging and disposing of the 
dredged material 46 cents per cubic yard, scow measurement; for 
removing and disposing of boulders §25.00 per cubic yard. This 
work was completed July 28, 1938, at a contract cost of §18,622.18. 
Toward this cost a contribution of §10,000.00 was made by the town.
NEW BEDFORD STATE PIER
The work under contract of October 27, 1937, with Maurice M. 
Devine, Inc., to repair and reconstruct certain portions of the 
cement plaster walls and to furnish and place five window sash 
in the Steel Shed at the New Bedford State Pier, was completed 
January 29, 1938, at a contract cost of $1995*00.
Under contract of October 27, 1937, with John F. Shea Company, 
Inc., for repairing and waterproofing the roof of the two-story 
steel shed at the pier, work was completed December 4, 1937, at 
a contract cost of $678.85.
The work of furnishing, fitting and securing floating fender 
logs at the pier, under letter contract of November 29, 1937, with 
Frank C. Taylor, vias completed December 15, 1937, at a contract 
cost of $1330.00.
The provisions of Chapter 74 of the Resolves of 1937 required 
the Department to make an investigation and studyrelative to the 
advisability of increasing the facilities of the State Pier at 
New Bedford by the acquisition of adjoining property of the Old 
Colony Railroad Company. This report, - House No. 373 of 1938, - 
was made to the State Legislation on January 4, 1938, stating the 
conclusion of the Department that, to provide for futiire develop­
ment of its port facilities at New Bedford, the Commonwealth 
would be justified in acquiring the adjoining property of the Old 
Colony Railroad Company at a price of not more than ,t50^00Q.
Chapter 420 of the Acts of 1938, passed in June authorizes and 
directs the Department to buy the property in question at an amount 
not exceeding $50,000.
Negotiations for this purchase are now in progress.
OAK BLUFFS SHORE
ine work of repairing timber jetties extending from the sea 
wall along the waterfront at Oak Bluffs, under letter contract 
of October 25, 1937, with Turner and Breivogel was completed Feb­
ruary 11, 1938, at a contract cost of$1855.04.
Hearing was held January 27, 1938, on petition of the Select­
men for shore protection from the Highlands bulkhead to East Chop 
Light.
On July 12, 1938, a contract was made with Turner and Breivogel 
for furnishing and placing stone riprap and chips to protect the 
bank at the Highlands from the end of the riprap at the Highlands 
bulkhead to the existing riprap at East Chop Light, at the contract 
price of $3.74 for each ton of 2000 pounds of heavy stone riprap 
and chips furnished in place in the completed work. This protec­
tion was completed October 21, 1938, at a contract cost of $15,377.76. 
Toward this cost a contribution of $8400.00 was made by the town.
Hearing was held January 27, 1938, on petition of the Select­
men for protection of the sea wall southerly of the Town pier.
A contract with Turner and Breivogel was made on October 18,
1938, for placing riprap in front of the Sea View Avenue wall from 
the stone jetty southerly of the Town Wharf for a distance of about 
500 feet, at a contract price of $3.89 for each ton of 2000 pounds 
of heavy stone riprap furnished and placed in the completed work.
The placing of this riprap is now in progress. Toward the cost of 
the work a contribution of $3000.00 was made by the town.
COHMONWEALTH PROPERTY AT PLYMOUTH
' An appropriation of $4000.00 was made this year by the Legis­
lature for expenses of the property at Plymouth acquired by the Pil­
grim Tercentenary Commission and placed under the jurisdiction ofthe 
Department by vote of the Governor and Council on July 17, 1924.
The usual care of the grounds and pier and the necessary minor repairs 
have been carried on during the year.
PR OVIN CET OWN HARB OR
!
By item 674a of Chapter 356 of the Acts of 1938 an appropriation of 
$4000.00 was made, in addition to the equal amount provided by item 693a, 
of Chapter 434 of the Acts of 1937, for dredging in Provincetown Harbor.
A contract was made on June 7, 1938, with the Bay State Dredging and 
Contracting Company to dredge an entrance and berth at the Town Wharf, the 
channel 65 feet wide on the bottom and 17 feet deep at mean low water and 
the berth 6 feet deep at mean low water, at the following contract prices: 
for dredging and disposing of the dredged material 65.8 for each cubic yard, 
scow measurement; for removing and disposing of boulders, §20.00 per cubic 
yard. This dredging was completed June 25, 1938, at a contract cost of 
§7,999.96.
On June 21, 1938, a letter contract was made with the Bay State Dredg­
ing and Contracting Company to dredge about 2000 cubic yards of material 
from the shoal area between the Town Wharf and the Sklaroff Wharf to a 
depth of 12 feet at mean low water, at the price and under the terms and con­
ditions of the previous contract of June 7, 1938. The work was completed 
June 25, 1938, at a contract cost of §1316,00. The dredging was carried 
out at the request of the Selectmen and toward the cost a contribution of 
$500.00 was made by the town.
The Selectmen of Provincetown at the completion of these contracts 
asked for further dredging in the shoal area between the Town Wharf and 
Sklaroff Wharf and offered a further contribution. Under a letter contract 
of July 13, 1938, with the Bay State Dredging and Contracting Co addi­
tional amount of about 2900 cubic yards of material was excavated from this 
area, at the price and under the terms and conditions of the contract of 
June 7, 1938. This work, was completed July 16, 1938, at a contract cost 
of $1,937.15. Toward this cost a contribution of §500.00 was made by the
town
PR0VINGET OWN SHORE
Hearing was held January 27, 1938, on petition of the Selectmen, 
the Beachcombers Club, and others, for protective work along the shore 
of Provincetown.
On August 23, 1938, a contract was made with Louis A. Byrne, in­
cluding the construction of 16 stone jetties along the shore at a con­
tract price of §3.24 for each ton of 2000 pounds of granite stone riprap 
and granite stone chips- furnished and placed in the jetties. This work 
is now in progress. Toward the cost of this shore protection contributions 
of §3250.00 each were made by the town and county.
PROVINCETOWN TERCENTENARY COMMISSION
Daring the year the land at Provincetown acquired by the 
Provincetown Tercentenary Commission and placed under the con­
trol of the Department June 23, 192.3, has been cared for from 
funds appropriated for this area and the Province Lands. An 
employee has been kept at work during the summer to maintain 
the part in proper condition.
ROUGHAN’S POINT, REVERE
An inspection made this spring of the sea wall built at 
Roughan’s Point, Revere, under the provisions of Chapter 358 of 
the Acts of 1936, showed a considerable erosion at the northerly- 
end of the wall. It appeared, therefore, desirable to extend a 
riprap wall from the northerly end of the sea wall to a connec­
tion with Cherry Island Bar, using for this work the unexpended 
balance of the funds made available by the statute of 1936.
The Department on May 17, 1938 made a taking of the right 
and easement in certain parcels of land at R ou ghan 's  P o i n t ,  
necessary for the additional protection.
On May 31, 1938, a contract was made with Karl Fredrickson 
to furnish and place about 3400 tons of stone riprap and chips 
at the northerly end of the existing concrete sea wall, to re-set 
about 35 stone steps in the stair wells insaid concrete sea wall, 
to replace stone riprap and to place solid filling at Roughan’s 
Point, at the following contract prices: for each ton of 2000 
pounds of heavy stone riprap and stone chips furnished in place 
in the completed work $1.89; for re-setting stone steps the lump 
sum of $750.00; for furnishing and placing solid fill, $1.25 per 
cubic yard; for rehandling and replacing stone riprap, the lump 
sum of $125.00. This work was completed July 27, 1958, at a 
contract cost of $7353.92*
SCITUATE HARBOR
Chapter 406 of the Acts of 1938 provides for the improvement 
of Scituate Harbor as follows:
Section 1. Subject to the conditions herein imposed, the De­
partment of Public Works is hereby authorized and directed to dredge 
certain areas in Scituate Harbor to a depth of six feet at mean low 
water. Ho work shall be begun until the town of Scituate has assumed 
liability, in the manner provided by section twenty-nine of chapter 
ninety-one of the General Laws, as appearing in the Tercentenary Edi­
tion, for all damages that may be incurred hereunder, nor until the 
said town has paid into the Treasury of theCommonwealth the sum of 
twenty-four thousand two hundred dollars, which, together with such 
sum, not exceeding seventy-two thousand six hundred dollars, as may 
hereafter be appropriated by the Commonwealth, shall constitute a 
fund for the improvements herein authorized; provided, that the total 
cost of such improvement shall not exceed ninety-six thousand eight 
hundred dollars, and provided, further, that if any of the last men­
tioned sum remains after the completion of such improvements one fourth 
of such remainder shall be repaid to s aid town.
Section 2. For the purpose of meeting the payments required to 
be made by the town of Scituate under this act, the said town may 
borrow from time to time such sums as may be necessary, not exceeding, 
in the aggregate, twenty-four thousand two hundred dollars, and may 
issue notes therefor, which shall bear on their face the words, Town 
of Scituate, Harbor Improvements Loan, Act of 19:-’8. Each authorized 
issue shall constitute a separate loan, and such loans shall be paid 
within five years from their dates. Indebtedness incurred by said 
town under this act shall be in excess of the statutory limit, but
shall, except as herein provided, he subject to chapter forty-four of the 
General Laws exclusive of the limitation contained in the first paragraph 
of section seven thereof•
Section 3. This act shall take full effect upon its acceptance 
during the current year by vote of the town of Scituate in town meeting 
and upon the filing during the current year in the office of the said 
department of a certified copy of said vote.-- Approved June 9, 1938.
This Act was accepted by the town of Scituate at a town meeting 
held June 22, 1938, and a vote passed assuming liability for damages, 
as required by the terms of the statute. In August the town made the 
required payment of §24,200.00 into the State Treasury.
A contract was made August 16, 1938, with the Bay ^tate Dredging 
and Contracting Company to dredge to a depth of 6 feet at mean low water 
an anchorage basin in Scituate Harbor at the following contract prices: 
for dredging anchorage basin and disposing of the dredged material 49.8 
cents per cubic yard, scow measurement; for removing and disposing of 
boulders, §20.00 per cubic yard. This work is new in progress.
SCITUATE SHORE
In August and early September complaints were received from 
residents in the vicinity concerning the condition of the sea wall 
at Minot. An examination by the engineer showed the need for minor 
repairs to the top of the wall and to the concrete steps*
A letter contract with Frank H. Barry was made on September 
27, 1938, to furnish all labor and equipment required for minor 
repairs to sea walls at Scituate, on the basis of a ctual cost plus 
ten per cent. The work was completed November 28, 1958, at a con- 
tract cost of #904.42•
In October the engineer reported a settlement of the riprap in 
front of the sea wall at Minot to an extent that made further pro­
tection necessary before the winter storms.
On November 2, 1958, a contract was made with Karl M. Fred­
rickson to place heavy stone riprap in front of the concrete sea 
wall at Minot at a contract price of %>2• 68 for each ton of 2000 pounds 
of heavy stone riprap furnished and placed in the completed work.
The placing of riprap was completed November 18, 1938, at a con­
tract cost of $1098.45.
ISENGEKONTACKET POND, OAK BLUFFS
ihe erosive action in the channel dredged, last year from 
Sengekontacket Pond to Nantucket Sound was increased by the tidal 
wave of September 21, 1958, to an extent that necessitated further 
protective work*
On November 2, 1958, a contract was made with Turner and 
Breivogel to place stone riprap along the slopes of the channel 
and a stone mattress under the highway bridge over Sengekontacket 
Channel in Oak Bluffs, at a contract price of $5*95 for each ton 
of 2000 pounds of granite stone riprap furnished and placed in the 
completed work. This protective work is now in progress.
TEURO SHORE PROTECTION
PILGRIM BEACH
Hearing was held January 27, 1938, on petition of the Select­
men for the building of stone jetties for shore protection at Pilgrim 
Beach.
The work of building four stone jetties at this beach was in­
cluded in a contract made August 23, 1938, with Louis A. Byrne, at a 
contract price of $3.24 for each ton of 2000 pounds of granite stone 
riprap and granite stone chips furnished and placed in the completed 
jetties. The work is not yet completed. Toward the cost of these 
jetties a contribution of $1000.00 each was made by the town and the 
county.
WARREN »S COVE, PLYMOUTH
An inspection made in October of the sea wall built by the 
Commonwealth at Warren»s Cove, showed that the storms had under­
mined and moved a section of the structure» The necessary repairs 
were made by Prank H. Barry under a letter contract of October 26, 
1938» The work is now in progress.
WILD HARBOR, FALMOUTH
A contract was made on December 28, 1957, with Turner and 
Breivogel for building a creosoted timber bulkhead about 150 feet 
long on the west side of West Avenue at Wild Harbor at a contract 
price of $19.71 for each linear foot of the completed timber bulk­
head. Work under this contract was completed March 26, 1938, at a 
contract cost of $2759.40 , Toward this cost a contribution of 
$750.00 each was made by the town and the county.
Hearing was held Jantiary 27, 1938, on a petition of the Se­
lectmen for a continuation of this bulkhead.
On November 29, 1938, a contract was made with Turner and 
Breivogel for building a creos oted timber bulkhead about 14-4 feet 
long on the west side of Yiest Avenue at Wild Harbor, at a contract 
price of $27.60 for each linear foot of completed timber bulkhead. 
Toward the cost of this work contributions of $1000.00 each w ere 
made by the town and the county.
WITCHMEHE HARBOR, HARWICH
The Town of Harwich and the Department have had Linder con­
sideration for some time a plan for a further development of 
Witchmere Harbor. The project was accepted by the Federal Govern­
ment in October when the Works Progress Administration agreed to 
pay 45% of the completion cost which is not to exceed $¡54,810.00.
On October 24, 1938, a contract was made with the Bay State 
Dredging and Contracting Company for building a stone jetty about 
1200 feet long, the dredging of a channel 60 feet wide on the bottom, 
about 2 1 0 0  feet long and 9 feet deep at mean low water, and the 
dredging of an anchorage basin about 8V5 feet long, 350 feet wide and 
6 feet deep at mean low water, including an area 200 feet wide, 400 
feet long and 9 feet deep at mean low water. The contract prices 
for this work are: for dredging and disposing of dredged material 
56 cents per cubic yard, measured in place; for removing and dis­
posing of boulders $20.00 for each cubic yard; for each ton of 2000 
pounds of heavy stone riprap and chips furnished in place in the com­
pleted work 4>3.55. This work is now in progress.
YARMOUTH SHCRE
POINT GAMMON
On August 22, 1958, a contractas made with John Gallo for the 
construction of ten new stone jetties, the rebuilding of 12 stone 
jetties, the replacing of old riprap and the placing of new riprap 
at Point Gammon at a contract price of $1,90 for each ton. of 2000 
pounds in the completed work for furnishing and placing granite stone 
riprap or boulders in the jetties and for riprapping banks. This 
work is not yet completed. Toward the cost of the Improvement a con­
tribution of $2000,00 has been made by the owner of property bene­
fited by this work, and a contribution of an equal amount has been 
made by the County,
MISCELLANEOUS
GREAT PONDS
Jurisdiction over great ponds belonging to the Commonwealth 
was conferred upon the Board of Harbor and Land Commissioners by 
Chapter 318 of the Acts of 1888. This act applies to ponds containl 
in their natural state ten or more acres of land. Authority to sell 
and convey or leasej subject to the approval of the Governor and Coun 
cil, any of the islands owned by the State in great ponds was later 
given by chapter 379, Acts of 1904, now section 2, Chapter 91, Gen- 
eral Laws »
During the year the Department has considered matters relat­
ing to: Alum Pend, Sturbridge; Baddacook Pond, Groton; Crossman's 
Pond, Kingston; ^reat Pond, Otis; Lake v,inthrop, Holliston; Neck 
Pond, Barnstable; Three Mile or Brush Hill Pond, Sheffield; Walkers 
x ond, Sturbridge, G^nham Pond, carver; chalom La.ke, Leominster and 
Lunnenburg; White Pond Chatham; White Pond, Concord; Yokum Pond,
Be cket.
Surveys were made this year of the following great ponds: 
Bartletts Pond, Plymouth.
Area at time of survey................ 40.50 acres
Area of natural great pond............ 40.50 acres
Maximum depth.......... ..............  5.0 feet
Area of islands in pond.................. . acres
Great Lake or Big Pond, Otis,
Area at time of survey............... 314.11 acres
Natural pond area.................... 276.65 acres
Maximum depth......................... 29.5 feetArea of islands
At time of survey..............  14.44 acres
Area in natural pond...........  17.74 acres
Yokum Pond, Becket
Area at time of survey................ .,.,..108.5 acres
Area oi natural great p o n d 108.5 acres 
Maximum depth............ ........ . 13.0 feet
fACCESS TO GREAT Pt;i-jr
During the year three hearings have been held by the Joint 
Board under the provisions of Chapter 453 of the Acts of 1923, 
upon petitions for the establishment of rights of way to great 
ponds belonging to the Commonwealth.
un December 2, 1937, public hearing was held upon a peti­
tion of ten citizens of the Commonwealth for the establishment 
of a right of way for public access to Brush Hill or Three Mile 
Pond m  Sheffield. At the request of petitioners unable to at­
tend on that day hearing was continued to December 29, 1937. At 
tnese two hearings all persons were given full opportunity to be 
heard and to present evidence.
Public hearing was held December 2, 1937, upon a petition 
of ten citizens of the Commonwealth for the establishment of a 
right of way for public access to White Pond in Concord. At this 
hearing all persons were given full opportunity to be heard and 
to present evidence .
Upon the same date public hearing was held upon a petition 
of ten citizens of the Commonwealth for the establishment of a 
right of way for public access to White Pond, Chatham. All per­
sons were given full opportunity to be heard and submit evidence.
Special reports concerning these three petitions^now being 
prepared to be presented to the incoming Legislature, as required 
by the statute.
On August 4, 1938, a petition of ten citizens of the Common­
wealth was presented for the establishment of a right of way for 
public access to Yokum Pond in Becket. Public hearing was held 
on this petition on November 17, 1938, at Pittsfield, and full
opportunity afforded to all persons to be heard and to present 
evidence. ±he Joint Board has made no decision as yet in this
matter
PROVINCE LANDS
By Chapter 470 of the Acts of 1893 the Board of Harbor and 
Land Commissioners was given general care and supervision of an area 
containing about 3,810 acres known as the Province Lands at Province - 
town. At that time the area was stripped of trees, denuded of vege­
tation and the loose sand carried by the wind was filling ponds and 
menacing the harbor*
The work of reclaiming these lands was begun in 1894 and has 
been carried on ever since under the direction of the Board of Harbor 
and Land Commissioners and the successors to its powers and duties.
A superintendent at Provincetown is in immediate charge of the work.
At present the first method followed is to check the movement 
of sand by covering the duneswith brush which provides enough pro­
tection for the natural re-seeding of the beach grass. This work is 
followed by the transplanting of shrubs of which bayberry has been 
found very valuable for holding the sand particularly along the slopes 
of the dunes. After this preparation is completed the transplanting 
of trees begins and the reforesting of the area. In this way about 
1,200 acres of these lands have been reclaimed.
Work during the year has been continued in accordance with 
these methods. Brush cut and cleared from about 2js acres of forest 
area to release and protect young trees and reduce the fire hazard, 
has been spread over the dunes to check movement of the sand and to 
catch and hold the seed of beach grass. Eighty thousand Scotch and 
Austrian pine trees from the State nursery and 15,000 native pitch 
pine trees from the nursery on the Province Lands have been trans­
planted on the dunes. In addition 15,000 native Pitch pine seedlings
from forest areas have been transplanted to the nursery to develop a 
fibrous root growth before they are sou out upon the dunes.
The dike at Race Run, considerably damaged by the September 
hurricane, has been resodded for its entire length, the sand core re­
filled at two points west of the tide gate and the old gate replaced 
by a new one •
Six hundred bayberry shrubs were transplanted from an area in­
side the dike to the edges of plantations where roots of planted trees 
have become exposed. This work has provided a shelter belt against 
further erosion.
The destruction of egg clusters of the gypsy moths and nests 
of the brown tail moths has been continued this year*
Two and a half miles additional cf combined truck trail and 
fire stop have been built and sand piles established along these 
trails for use in checking surface fires. Trails previously built 
have been maintained0
Native berry bearing shrubs and vines taken from crowded areas 
have been transplanted to new locations along trails and upon the 
margins of two ponds where they form nesting thickets for insectivorous 
and s ong birds .
The sum of #496.50 has been paid into the State Treasury during 
the year from licenses Issued for cultivating and picking cranberries 
on the bogs, for mowing meadows and for occupying areas on these lands.
TOWN BOUNDARY LINES.
Under the provisions of Chapter 140 of the Acts of 1937 the 
Foxboro-Walpole town line was re-determined and four new bounds set.
The boundary line between the towns of Edgartownand Oak Bluffs 
through the waters of Sengekontacket Pond and Major's Cove was re­
established by Chapter 265 of the Acts of 1937 and determined by set­
ting ranges on the various corners extended.
TOPOGRAPHICAL AND GEOLOGICAL SURVEYS
AND MAP OP MASSACHUSETTS
The General Lavrs of the Commonwealth, Tercentenary Edition, Ch. 81, 
Section 1, provide in part as follows:
"The Department of Public Yiiorks ,4MH**#shall prepare maps of the 
Commonwealth on which shall be shown county, city and town boundaries, 
the public ways and the state highways, with their names if practi­
cable, and may sell such maps or other maps prepared by it from time 
to time in connection with the work under its charge relative to 
highways at such prices and on such conditions as it may determine»
It shall collect and collate information relative to the geological 
formation of the commonwealth so far as it relates to materials suitable 
for road building, the location of which it shall, so far as practicable, 
designate on said maps, which shall be open to the inspection of officers 
of counties, cities and towns having the care of an authority over 
public ways".
This provision has been in the statutes since the original act es­
tablishing the highway commission in 1895.
Certain boundary and control surveys were authorized by the Eegis- 
lature in 1830; a survey of the geological resources of the Common­
wealth in the same year; and topographical surveys in 1884.
Chapter 215, of the Acts of 1933 authorized the Department to cooperate 
with the uX/cGeological Survey in preparing a contour topographical 
survey and map of the Commonwealth. This work is now progressing with 
an annual appropriation of §50,000 from the State and a like amount 
from the federal Government.
This act has been amended by Chapter 457 of the Acts of 1938 to 
provide for the preparation of a contour topographical survey and of 
a geological survey and map to determine and locate the natural re­
sources of the commonwealth in cooperation with the U^sTGeol.ogical 
Survey. An annual additional appropriation of .10,000 is to be made 
by the State and a like amount by the Federal Government.
After the passage of this statute conferences were held relative 
to its provisions and studies and field work were begun by the United
States Geological Survey under the direction of S. C. Currier, Geolo­
gist *
While the public interests to be served by the work are broad enough 
to include a general survey of the rock formation of the Commonwealth 
and possible locations of ground water supply, one of the immediate 
interests of the Department lies in the location of materials suitable 
for road building. Pour special geologic reports have, therefore, 
been made with particular reference to this matter, as follows;
1. September 9, 1938. Report with geologic map, on a two-mile 
segment of the line of a new highway, partly under construction, about 
2i miles south of Fitchburg.
October 3, 1938. Report on results of an examination of flood 
damages on major highways, especially along highway routes 2 and 20, west 
of Fitchburg and Springfield respectively.
3 and 4. November 30, 1938. Two reports with geologic maps, cover­
ing segments of projected, highways between the Billerica f own line and 
the State line at Tyngsboro and between West Concord and Westminster,
These reports describe the character of surficial materials and bed­
rock that will be encountered in highway construction along the pro­
posed lines. The areal distribution of all sand, gravel and till
deposits and of bedrock exposures is shown by distinctive colors on 
the maps•
^ general account of the geology of Cape Cod is now in prepa­
ration.
Geologic mapping has begun already and is to be resumed as soon as 
weather conditions permit and. personnel becomes available, in the follow­
ing areas t
V 1(1; Lowell (15-minute) quadrangle.--The area mapped along the
previously noted highway segment between Billerica town line and theV<xState line at Tyngsboro0 is 1 to 2 miles v/ide and approximately 12 miles 
long, and lies wholly in the Lowell quadrangle. As the large area of 
Chelmsford granite which also is within this quadrangle had already 
been studied in 1956 it was decided to complete the mapping of this 
area as one of the first units of the program. About one-third of the 
quadrangle is now mapped. An interesting and somewhat complicated 
glacial history is revealed by the data obtained so far, and solution 
of the problem for this quadrangle will have considerable bearing upon 
the interpretation of geologic features in all adjacent areas.
Besides an important area of granite the Lowell quadrangle contains 
extensive deposits of excellent sands and gravels. From an engineering 
point of view, also, information to be obtained regarding the thickness 
and distribution of the deposits of various unconsolidated glacial 
materials that occur in the area, the courses and depths of pre-glacial 
valleys, partly or completely buried by these deposits, and the general 
relations of the bedrock surface to the present phyiographic features 
will have much practical value.
(2) Norwood (7 l/2-minute) quadrangle.--The Norwood quadrangle 
was chosen for early s tudy at the request of the Department because 
of tentative plans for the construction of a major highway across 
the quadrangle. Thus far, outcrops of bedrock in the Norwood quadrangle 
(northwest quarter of the Dedham 15-minute quadrangle) have been mapped, 
and it is planned to complete the mapping of the surficial deposits as 
soon as possible. It is expected that field work in the quadrangle will 
be completed during the coming season.
■ C5.). Blue Hill (7 l/2-minute ) quadrangle.--The Blue Hill quad­
rangle was chosen also for early study becatise of the tentative plans 
for major highway construction. It forms the northeast quarter of 
the Dedham 15-minute quadrangle. Besides its immediate interest to 
the Department in relation to studies for highways, it is of general 
geologic interest because it contains the greater part of the Blue 
Hill range, and has large deposits of glacial sands and gravels that 
not only possess some economic value but also indicate a somewhat 
complicated, glacial and post-glacial history. About one-quarter of 
the quadrangle has been mapped.
(4) Belchertown (15-mlnute) quadrangle.--Geologic mapping of the 
Belchertown quadrangle has been confined chiefly to valleys of the 
several branches of Swift River that are soon to be flooded by the 
filling of the Quabbin reservoir. Geologic v/ork within the limits of 
the reservoir is nearly completed. Next will be mapped the adjacent 
quadrangles to the north (Millers Falls, 7 l/2 minute, and Mt. Grace,
7 1/2 -minute) for which the new, and larger scaled, base maps are 
now available. Mapping in the Belchertown quadrangle outside the 
reservoir area will probably be suspended until new base maps for this 
quadrangle are available.
CONSERVING AND EQUALIZING THE FLOW OF WATER 
IN RIVERS AND STREAMS
By Chapter 359, Acts of 1909, Chapter 564, Acts of 1912, and 
Chapter 84, Resolves of 1917, co-operation was established between the 
Commonwealth and the Water Resources Branch of the United States Geo­
logical Survey, so that results of work relating to the gauging of 
streams within the Commonwealth and other work of a similar character 
carried on by said survey have been obtained for use by the Department 
and are available for other Departments of the Commonwealth. Toward 
the cost of this work the Department has paid during the year #5,000.00.
Fffi-ESTABLISHMENT OF CERTAIN TRIANGULATION STATIONS
section Oo, Cnapter 91 of the General Laws, the Department 
is authorized, to make sncr surveys and to do such other work as may be 
required by any order of the Land Court, to re-establish and permanent 
ly  mark certain triangulation points and stations previously estab­
lished in connection with the topographical survey of the Commonwealth 
and the town boundary survey, which have been lost or destroyed and 
to obtain the geographical position of such new points and stations 
as may be required from time to time by the Court,
During the year the appropriation for this purpose has been used 
in conjunction with WPA for the following projects:
Project ll6o
Nineteen and twro-tenths miles of second order traverse 
has been run along the shore of Nantucket Sound from Point Gammon to 
Chatham in which 58 stations were permanently marked. Along this 
traverse 76 LandCourt bounds were located, entailing additional tra­
verse of 6.7 miles.
Project 124.
This project was run in the Hyannis and Wianno district 
of the town of Barnstable,-amounting to 13.2 miles of traverse with 
19 stations permanently monumented. Along the line of traverse 48 
Land Court bounds were located,-entailing an a additional 3.1 miles 
of traverse.
MARINE BORERS
During the year the Department in co-operation with the New 
England Marine Filing Investigation Committee has maintained test 
boards at various locations in the State to determine the type and 
extent of damage caused by the various kinds of marine borers# This 
work has now been in progress for several years and clearly indicates 
that the activities of the borers are increasing and the range of their 
depredations extending over larger areas. It is apparent that in the 
tide waters of the Commonwealth no permanent s tructures should be 
built of untreated wood.
LICENSES AND PERMITS
During the year 109 licenses were granted for work to be done 
in tide waters, great ponds, Connecticut River and Merrimac River, and 
98 permits for miscellaneous purposes. The Department also approved 
78 permits granted by cities and towns for the construction and main­
tenance of fish weirs in tide water.
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CONTRACTS MADE BY THE DEPARTMENT OF PUB
::PlVlS!OM OF \\ 47=RYVAYS.UNPER'PR<msU2*15
: Work
• «
: Contractor : Date • •
■" — ■— * ....  ......■■ - ■ 'T-Pat»-
Gloucester Fish Pier - con­
struction and dredging of 
approaches
Bay State Dredging and April 6, 1937 
Contracting Company
East Bay, Barnstable - tim­ber fence westerly of west jetty
Harry L. Jones October 27,193
Gloucester Fish Pier - fur­ Frick Company Aug. 3» 1937
nishing and installing equip­
ment in the Stores Buildingand the Cold Storage Building
Gloucester Fish Pier - Stores Building and Cold Storage 
Building *
H.L. Hauser Building Oct. 5, 1937 Co., Inc.
Barnstable - stone jetties 
at Squaw Island Road
Frederick V. Lawrence Oct. 13, 1937
Malden River, Malden - 
dredging channel
North Atlantic Oct. 2b, 1937 
Dredging Company
New Bedford State Pier - 
repairs to walls and win­
dows
Maurice M. Devine, Inc. Oct. 27, 1937
514 New Bedford State Pier - 
repairs to roof of steel 
shed
John F. Shea Company, Inc. Oct. 27, 1937
Witchmere Harbor and Herring River, Harwich - repairs to 
stone jetties.
Louis A. Byrne Oct. 27, 19 37
JO WORKS AND IN FORCE DURING THE YEAR ENDING NOVEjVßER 50.193S
O f C m P T E R  ^ c y tA.Crs.QF m s,EFF=e.Cr:\ è SENTE;, f:-,s 7JT5
Date :
of : Contract price
Completion :
March 24, 19 3g
Dec. 10, 19 57
Sept.30, 193^
Sept. 20, 19 3g
Dec. lg, 19 37
Dec. 15, I937
Jan. 29, 19 3 3
Dec. 4, 19 37
Dec .14, 19 37
For removal and disposal of existing structures the lump
sum of 19,500. , .
For dredging and disposing of material outside site of 
work, 2$ cents per cubic yard, scow measurement.
For dredging and disposing of material in areas to be 
filled, 20 cents per cubic yard, scow measurement.
For removing boulders $5.00 per cubic yard.
For removing ledge $35. per cubic yard, place measurement.
For building pier - unit prices.
For building timber fence 150 feet long, including all 
material, the furnishing of all plant, tools, labor and 
equipment and incidental work, the lump sum of $494.76.
For furnishing and installing in complete working order 
in the Stores Building and the Cold Storage Building 
at the Gloucester Fish Pier, the entire equipment required 
by specifications and plans, including all incidental 
work, the lump sum of $207,166.00.
For furnishing materials and erecting complete on place 
the Stores Building above the piles and the Cold Storage 
Building above elevation 6, with appurtenant structures 
and equipment, the lump sum of $4 39,704. for excavation, 
foundations, steel concrete piles, etc., unit prices.
For furnishing and placing granite stone riprap and chips 
in jetties and returns, including all incidental work,
$2.70 for each ton of 2000 lbs. in the completed woik
For dredging and disposing of dredged material on shore 
45 cents for each cubic yard measured in §itu..
For removing and disposing of boulders $20. for each cubic 
yard.
For removing existing plaster and applying gunite, the 
lump sum of $1,100.
For removing existing plaster and applying gunite to cer­
tain portions of wall as directed "by Engineer, 40 
cents per square foot of wall surface.
For applying flash coat of gunite to other portions of 
wall, 30 cents per square foot of surface.
For removing five old window sash and furnishing and install­
ing five new window sash, the lump sum of $275.
For each square foot of 5-ply tar and gravel roofing fur­
nished and placed, including all labor, materials and 
incidental work, 11 cents per square foot.
For replacing old planks with new, including all labor 
material and fastenings, 10 cents per square foot.
For each square foot of copper furnished and placed,
50 cents per square foot.
For furnishing and placing broken stone in the jetties, 
including all incidental work, $3.70 for each ton of 
20QO lbs. in the completed work.For each cubic yard of material e^oavaueu ana tnoh iiiiv.4 
in the completed work, including all incidental work,
60 cents per cubic yard.
CONTRACTS MADE BY THE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS AND IN FORCE DURING THE YEAR ENDING
Em
November 3 0 ,  193$
Con­tract
No.
Work
•
•: Contractor
•
•
Date
: Date 
: of 
: Completion
Contract price
51b Commonwealth Pier 5 - resur­facing portions of floors
Warren Bros. Roads Co. Nov. 2, 193V Dec. 31, 193V Unit prices.
51V Not used. Letter contract made.
51$ Barnstable - Cotuit shore 
protection
Frederick V. Lawrence Dec. 2. 193V May V, 193$. For furnishing material and building concrete 
ing excavation, back fill and all incidental 
for each cubic yard of concrete measured in work.
sea wall, ine lud- 
work, $8.90 
the completed
519 Wild Harbor, Falmouth timber bulkhead
Turner and Breivogel Dec. 2$, 193V Mar. 2b, 193$
For f u r n is h in g  and p la c in g  g r a n i t e  s to n e  r ip r a p  and ch ip s  
in  th e  j e t t y ,  in c lu d in g  a l l  i n c i d e n t a l  work, $3»00 f o r  
each to n  o f  2000 l b s .  in  th e  com pleted work.
For f u r n is h in g  a l l  m a t e r i a l s  la b o r  and equipment and a l l
i n c i d e n t a l  work #1 9 . VI f o r  each l i n e a r  f o o t  o f  completed t im b e r  
b u lk h ead .
520 Commonwealth Pier 5, and Fred L. Douglass Feb. $, 193$
E Street Storehouse,
South Boston and Common­
wealth Pier 1, East Boston 
repairs and extensions to 
sprinkler systems.
For furnishing Journeymen sprinkler fitters, $1.49 per hour 
for each fitter, including use of equipment, tools, etc. 
For furnishing Sprinkler Fitters classed as Helpers, 59 cents 
each per hour.
For furnishing materials, actual cost plus 15$.
521 Commonwealth Piers 1 and 5 - Austin McDonald Feb. $, 193$
repairs to doors.
522 Commonwealth Pier 5, South Austin McDonald Feb. $, 193$
Boston and Commonwealth 
Pier 1, East Boston - re­
pairs to passenger gangways and 
floating fènder logs and fit­
tings .
-3
524
Commonwealth P i e r  5 ,  W ill ia m  R. Timpany F eb . $ ,  193$South Boston - repairs to Company
e l e v a t o r s
West Bay and C o tu it  H ar- Bay S t a t e  Dredging and Mar. 2 3 ,  193$
bor -  Dredging C o n tra c t in g  Company
For furnishing sheet metal workers, #1.54 each per hour during 
regular working hours.
For furnishing carpenters, #1.54 each per hour during reguLar 
working hours.
For furnishing painters #1.50 each per hour during regular working hours.
For furnishing materials the actual cost plus 15$.
Nov. 30, 193$ For furnishing carpenters $1.60 each per hour during regularworking hours.
For furnishing pile drivers #1.54 each per hour during regi lar 
working hours.
For furnishing hoisting engineers #1.3V 1/2 each per hour dur­
ing regular working hours.
For furnishing Assistant Engineers, #1.10 per engineer per hour during regular working hours.
For furnishing iron workers #1.50 per worker per hour during 
regular working hours.
For furnishing common laborers $1.05 per laborer per hour 
during regular working hours.
For furnishing materials the actual cost plus 15$.
Nov. 30, 193$ For furnishing elevator workers classed as Journeymen, #1.90each per hour during regular working hours.
For furnishing elevator workers classed as Helpers $1.60 each 
per hour during regular working hours.
For furnishing materials, actual cost plus 15$.
May 1 9 ,  1 9 3 $  F or  d red g in g  and d is p o s in g  o f  dredged m a t e r ia l  5$.5 c e n ts
p er  c u b ic  y a rd , scow measurement.
For removing and disposing of boulders $20. per cubic 
yard.
CONTRACTS MADE BY THE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS AND III FORCE DURING- THE YEAR ENDING
November 30, 193$
Con- :
tract : Work 5
No c : :
•
•
•Contractor ]
•••
• . Date Date * of
* Completion• ,
Contract Price
525 Gloucester Fish Pier,-sewer and water pipe connec­
tions to Stores Buildings
R. Zoppo May 25, 193$ July 20, 193$ Unit prices.
526 Caleb’s Pond, Edgartown,- 
dredging channel
Turner & Breivogel May 11, 193$ June 30, 193$ For excavating and disposing of excavated material 
and all incidental work, the lump sum of $600.
527 Roughan’s Point, Revere,-
riprap wall and stone steps
Karl Fredrickson May 31, 193$
1
July 27, 193$ For each ton of 2,000 pounds of heavy stone riprap and stone chips furnished in place in completed work $1.$9.
For resetting stone steps the lump sum of $750.
For furnishing and placing solid fill $1.25 for 
each cubic yard.
For rehandling and replacing stone riprap the lump 
sum of $125.
52$ Allen’s Harbor, Herring River 
Witchmere Harbor, Harwich
American Hydraulic 
Dredging Co. May 31, 193$ Aug. 13, 193$
For dredging and disposing of the excavated material 
on marsh or flats by the hydraulic process, in­
cluding the construction of all necessary dikes, 
sluices or other barriers, for each cubic yard of 
material measured in place, 3$«95 cents.
For removing and disposing of all boulders S '$ .  per 
cubic yard.
529 Provincetown Harbor,- 
dredging
Bay State Dredging 
and Contracting Co. June 7, 193$
June 25, 193$ For dredgina and disposing of dredged material 65.$y\pfer%ubic yard, scow measurement.
For removing and disposing of all boulders $20. 
per cubic yard.
530 Jeffries Point, East 
Boston - dredging
Bay State Dredging 
and Contracting Co.
June $, 193$ Aug. 1, 193$ For dredging and disposing of dredged material 
59.5 cents per cubic yard, scow measurement. 
For removing and disposing of all boulders $20. 
per cubic yard.
531 Cape Cod Canal Pier,
Bourne, - placing crushed 
stone riprap.
A. K. Finney June $, 193$ July 22, 193$ For furnishing and placing stone chips or crushed stone $2.24 for each ton of 2000 lbs. in the 
completed work.
532 Megansett Harbor,-
Falmouth, - dredging
Herbert T. Gerrish AUg. 2, 193$ For dredging and disposing of excavated material on marsh and flats by hydraulic process, in­
cluding construction of all necessary dikes, 
sluices or other barriers, 32.4 cents per cubic 
yard, measured in place.
For removing and disposing of boulders $20. per 
cubic yard.
Hyannis-port Harbor, Barnstable,-removal 
of boulders
James B. Rendle Co. June 21, 193$ July 30, 193$ For removing and disposing of boulders $10 per cubic yard.
Yarmouth Shore protec­
tion, -Point Gammon
John Gallo A U g .  22, 1 9 3 $ .AO- -3-q^q . For furnishing and placing granite stone riprap or boulders in the jetties, and for riprapping 
banks, including all incidental work, the sum 
of $1 .9 0  for each ton of 2000 lbs. in the com­
pleted work.
CONTRACTS MADE BY THE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS AND IN FORCE DURING- THE YEAR ENDING
November 30, 193$
Con- i • •tract : Work : Contractor : Date
No. : : :
~Bate' T  
of ? Completion : Contract Price
535 Maraspin Creek and 
Barnstable Harbor- 
Dr edging.
Herbert T. Gerrish July 12, 193$ Sept. 15, 193$ For dredging and disposing of excavated material on 
marsh and flats by hydraulic process,including 
the construction of necessary dikes, sluices or 
other barriers, 49 cents per cubic yard measured 
in place.
For removing and disposing of all boulders, $20. per cubic yard.
536 Highlands, Oak Bluffs,- 
shore protection.
Turner and Breivogel July 12, 193$ Oct. 21. 193$ For each ton of heavy stone riprap and stone chips 
furnished in place in the completed work, includ­
ing all incidental work, $3.74 for each ton of 
2000 pounds.
537 Neponset River, Boston 
and Milton,-dredging
Herbert T. Gerrish July 6, 193$ Sept, g, 193$ For dredging and disposing of the dredged material 
on shore, 46 cents for each cubic yard measured 
in situ«■‘■'or removing and disposing of all boulders $20. 
for each cubic yard.
53$ Ipswich River,- 
dredging
North Atlantic 
Dredging Company
July 6, 193$ Aug.. 20, 193$ For dredging and disposing of excavated material 
on marsh or flats by the hydraulic process, in­
cluding the construction of necessary dikes and 
sluices or other barriers, 49.5 cents for each 
cubic yard measured in place.
For removing and disposing of boulders $20. for 
each cubic yard.
539 Nantucket Earbor,- dredging
J. S. Packard Dredging 
Company July 6,193$ July 2g, 193$
For dredging and disposing of dredged material 46 
cents per cubic yard, scow measurement.
For removing and disposing of boulders $25. per cvb ic 
yard.
540 Gloucester Fish Pier,-
road surfacing, drainage 
and filling.
Welch and Moynihan 
Company
Aug. 2, 193$ Sept. 15, 193$ Unit prices.
541 Scituate Harbor,-
dredging anchorage basin
Bay State Dredging 
and Contracting Co. Aug. 16 193$
For dredging anchorage baain and disposing of the 
dredged material 4 9.B/^ pIr cubic yard, scow measure­
ment .
For removing and disposing of boulders $20. per 
cubic yard.
542 Weir River, Hull and 
Hingham,-dredging
----- ----- - --- - -- :--- ---- --——----- ~-.—,—---
J. S. Packard Dred­
ging Co. Aug. 3, 193$
°ept. 2g, 1 9 3 $ For dredging and disposing of the dredged material 45 cents for each cubic yard, scow measurement. 
For removing and disposing of boulders, $50. per 
cubic yard.
543 Provincetown Shore and 
Truro Shore,-stone 
jetties.
Louis A. Byrne Aug. 23, 193$ x--- — — —  .
.
u ____- -—  -— —
For furnishing and placing granite stone riprap
and granite stone chips in jetties, including all 
incidental work, $3*24 for each ton of 2000 
lbs. in the completed work.
544 Witchmere Harbor, Harwich 
jetty construction and 
dredging.
Bay State Dredging 
and Construction Co.
Oct. 24, ]L93$ For dredging and disposing of excavated material 56 cents per cubic yard.For removing and disposing of boulders $20. per 
cubic yard.For each ton of 2000 lbs. of heav y stone riprap and chips furnished in place in completed work 
$3*55.
545 Commonwealth Pier 5, baggage conveyor
Norfolk Iron Works- Aug. 24, 193$ Oct. 2g, 19 3 $ For furnishing all labor, materials, tools and equip­ment and performing all work necessary to cons­
truct and install an electrically operated baggage 
conveyor, with accessary floor opening and pent­
house extending from first floor to second floor, 
of Commonwealth Pier 5, for the lump sum of 
$3193.
CONTRACTS MADS BY THE DEPARTMENT OF
November JO,
Con- :tract : Work
No. :
Contractor Date
546 Dennis and Brewster,-Shore pro- Frederick V. Lawrence Oct. 4, 193$
tection,-riprap at Brewster Shore 
2 stone jetties easterly of Bass
Light, Dennis, and one jetty west 
of Sea Street, Dennis
547 Wild Harbor, Falmouth,-timber bulkhead
Turner and Breivogel Nov. 29, 193$
54$ Housatonic River,-flood control gates at Van Sickler dam, Pitts­
field
Lindholm Construction 
Company
Oct. 4, 193$
549 Menauhant Shore, Falmouth,- 
st-cne jetties
Frederick V. Lawrence Oct. 4, 19 3$
550 Oak Bluffs,-riprap in front of sea wall at Sea View Avenue
Turner and Breivogel Oct. 1$, 193$
551 Eingham Harbor, Grow Point,- dredging and building pipe 
drain and manhole.
Bay State Dredging 
and Contracting Company
Nov. 1, 193$
552 1 Commonwealth Pier 5 and E Street Storehouse, - repairs
1
Chandler Construction Company
Oct. 19, 193$
553 Dennis,-stone jetty at Dennis- pert
Sidney W. Lawrence Nov. lb, 1?3$
554 Scituate Shore,-riprap in front 
of Minot Sea wall at North 
Scituate
Karl M. predrickson Nov. 2,, IQjg
555 Sengekontacket Channel, Oak Bluffs,-stone riprap
*
Turner and Breivogel Nov. 2, 193$
557 Pemberton Point, Hull, -repairs 
to see wall
Karl M. Fredrickson Nov. 16, 193$
5 6 4 Gloucester,-repairs to masonry 
wall at Western Avenue
George M. Bryne Nov. 22, 193$
WORKS AND IN FORCE DURING THE YEAR ENDING
193$
Date
of
Completion
Nov. 1$, 193$
Contract price
For furnishing and placing heavy grandoj stone
riprap and granite stone chips $2.73 per ton of 
2000 pounds in the completed work.
For furnishing all materials, labor and equipment 
and all incidental work, including an anchorage 
and incidental work, $27.60 for each linear foot 
of completed bulkhead.
For furnishing and installing 2 cast iron sluice gates, 
including motor and hand mechanism, $5000. Other 
work at unit prices.
For furnishing and placing granite stone riprap and 
chips in the jetties $2.75 per ton of 2000 pcunds.
For furnishing and placing heavy granite stone riprap 
$3»$9 for each ton of 2000 pounds in the completed 
work.
For dredging and disposing of dredged material 76 
cents for each cubic yard, measured in place.
For removing and disposing of boulders $20. per 
cubic yard.
For furnishing labor and materials and building one 
manhole $350.
For remaining work unit prices.
For repairs to roofs, skylights, ventilators, flash­
ing and downspouts, etc. unit prices.
For furnishing and placing granite stone riprap
and stone chip® in thejetty $3 .2 1 for each ton 
of 2000 pounds.
For furnishing and placing heavy stone riprap in
the work *2 .6$ for each ton of 2000 lbs. in the 
completed wrork
For furnishing and placing granite stone riprap 
including all incidental work $3.95 per ton.
For furnishing and placing granite stone riprap 
and chips in the jetties, $2.5$ for each ton 
of 2 ,0 0 0 pounds in the completed work.
For furnishing and placing granite stone riprap 
and chips along face of sea wall $2.4$ for 
each ton of 2000 pounds in the completed work.
For removing existing riprap and replacing it in 
the completed work, $1 .0 0  for each ton of
2 ,0 0 0  pounds replaced in the completed work.
For removing and rebuilding a portion of granite 
masonry wall, including all incidental work, 
lbbor and equipment, the lump sum of $2,335.
For furnishing and placing granite stone Chips
$3«50 for each ton of 2,000 lbs. in completed 
work.
CONTRACTS MADS BY THE DEPARTMENT OF
November 30,
Con- :
tract : Work
No. : Contractor Date
565
H 8c W
565A
5Ó5B
566
Millers River, Athol,- flood V. Barletta Company NovprotectionSupplementary agreement with contractor.
ft ft TT ft
Menamsha Creek, Chilmark and Bay State Dredging Oct
Gay Head,-Dredging, earth and Contracting Companydike and riprap
23, 193«
2 6, 1932
■
567 Menauhant Shore, Falmouth, Herbert T. Gerrish Nov. 3, 19 33dredging, solid filling and 
stone jetties
563 Connecticut River,- Hat- M. McDonough Cor- Nov. 3, 1933field, Hadley, West Spring- porfetion
field and Chicopee,-re­
pairing dikes.
570
H 8c W Millers River, Erving and Montague,-flood control Kelleher Corpora­tion Nov. 25, 1933
r
571
H 8c W Ware River, Ware,-flood control C 8c R Construction Company Nov. 30, 1933
572 Cape Cod Canal Pier,- 
repairing damage to overhead doors.
Barber-Coleman Com­
pany Oct. 19, 1933 .-•
573
H 8c w Otter River, Royalston,- flcod control George M. Bryne Nov. 29, 19 3 3
574 
H 8c w Lake Lashaway, East Brookfield,-emergency 
flood work.
Frank J. Shields, 
Inc.
Nov. 29, 1933
• j
575 
H 8c w ^uaboag River, Warren,- emergency flood control Frank J. Shields, Inc. Not. 2 9 , 19 33
577
H 8c w Ware River, Barre,- flood control John P. Condon Cor­poration Nov. 29, 1933
579 Millers River, Winchendon George M. Bryne Nov. 29, 1933
H 8c W flood control
Oct. 24, 1933535 Cape Cod Canal Pier, Bourne,- 
repairs
John Gallo
[C WORKS AND IN FORCE DURING THE YEAR ENDING 
1933
Date :
of : Contract priceCompletion :
Unit prices.
For furnishing and placing stone riprap $3.00 per cubic yard in completed work.
For furnishing and placing sand in earth dike 
35 cents per cubic yard in completed work.
For furnishing and placing gravel in dike, $2.00 
per cubic yard in completed work.
For dredging and disposing of dredged material 
65 oents per cubic yard, scow measurement.
For dredging and disposing of excavated material 
in solid fill on beach by hydraulic process- 40 cents per cubic yard.
For removing and disposing of boulders $20. per cubic yard.
For closing tidal channel by construction of a 
sand bag dam or other suitable barrier, $7,500.
For furnishing and placing granite stone rinrap 
and chips in the jetties, $3.00 for each ton of 2000 pounds.
For furnishing and placing earth filling in dikes 
75 cents per cubic yard, measured in place in completed work.
For furnishing and placing stone riprap in dikes 
$2.00 for each ton of 2000 pounds.
Unit prices.
Unit prices.
For all work necessary to repair and place in 
satisfactory operating condition the over­
head doors at Cape Cod Canal Pier, the liunp sum of $566.
Unit prices.
Unit prices.
Unit prices. 
Unit prices. 
Unit prices.
Unit prices
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Summary of Income, Year Ending November JO, 1938
FINANCIAL STATEMENT
Highway Fund
Section 34, Chapter 90» General Laws, as amended 
(See Chapter 288, Acts of 1925)
lFees(for registration of motor vehicles, licenses to 
operate, etc.), and fines(penalties, Sundry Courts),
net receipts...................................... .
Gasoline Tax, n e t ................................ ..
Contributions for highways and assessments(G.L.Ch.8l)Appropriation balances of previous years reverting
Contributions and Refunds
Sale of old materials and buildings
Reimbursement for repairs to guard rail and other
property.......................... .................
¡Rent of property(Nursery)............ ..Rent of Space, Public Works Building..............  .
(Slot Machine Receipts . . . T ......................
Accrued Interest on Bonds issued ..................
Premium....... ....................................
Boulevard Receipts Highway Fund share
6,768,485.93 
2 1 , 601 , 851.09 
35,911.79 10°,?fe43 
2,468.48  
1,957.18
8 , 118.64
180.00
42 , 644.05214.90
4,156.25
27,345.75775.05.128,595,056.54
Port of Boston Fund 
(Chapter 91» General Laws)
Rents(leases and permits).......... .................. 142,817.28
Reimbursement for servlces(inspection of dumping dredged
material in Boston Harbor) ..........................  1,015.40
Use of Commonwealth Pier 5(*harfage, dockage, rentals,
etc.).............. . .  ............ x............. 157,929.95Use of Commonwealth Pier Krentals, etc.) 3,339.°4
,Revenue from permits for dumping dredged material at
eeceiving Basins ....................................  1,910,40License charges (for tidewater displacement and oc­
cupying Commonwealth tide lands(Boston Harbor)........  4,313*00
Telephone Pay Station receipts............  ...........  292.56
Sale of land. ........................................... 36,400.00
Refunds.................................................  26.13Appropriation balances of previous years reverting. . 3.549.68
'1
351, 593.44
Department Income 
(Ordinary Revenue)
,Sales(speciflcations and plans for contracts)........
¡License charges (for tidewater displacement and occupy­
ing Commonwealth tide lands)outside of Boston Harbor.Certified Copying charges ............................
Sale of Atlas sheets and miscellaneous plans..........
Use of Province Lands (S.25,0.91, G.L.)..............
Permits for advertising signs ........................
Use of New Bedford State Pier.........................Ubs of Cape Cod Canal Pier ..........................Sale of M a p s ...................... ..................Use of Plymouth State Pier............................
1,347.00
3,013.98
I 2 7 .OO
* , 059.84
496.50
2 7 , 251.26
1 7 , 102.43
3 , 039.25120.91
______89.4 ,7.- 53, 647-34
Improvement of Rivers and T,arbors Trust 
(Sections 11, 29 Chapter SI, .enerul Laws) M . ■ -
Contributions from towns, individuals or others ...............  86,600.00
Highway Trust(Section 30. Chapter 81, general laws)
Fédéra! Aid (reimbursement from United States ©vernment) ..... 3,422,594.75
Funds contributed for Work under Special Acts Contributions (Chapter 453 Acts 1936) Central Bridge Lovell:City of Lowell ,5,000.00
County of :iddlesex 5,000.00
Federal Aid-PWA 1361D 88,750.00 98,750.00
Contribution by County of Lukes-Chapter 464 Class 2 Acts of 1935.. 1,214.96(Edgartown-Oak Bluffs)
Contribution by Federal Government-? if A Docket-12861- full ........ 16 71 00
32,626,172.03
EXPENDITURES
The expenditures by the Department under the provisions of General 
Laws and other- acts and the appropriation acts, chapters 356 and 497, 
Acts of 1938, during the fiscal year endInr fovember 30, 1938 were as follows:
Administrative
CoBEnlssloner, Associate Commissioners, Personal 
Services of clerks, stenographers, and
Commissioners' Travel ................. .£29 982.20
Public ?orks uilding, operation and maintenance..131^634I?1
expenses '43,853.63Personal services 61,7-51,08Salaries of Guards .................... .........  32,067.52
Telephone Service .......................... .. 24,805.40 218,489.83
. *
-3 /
riNü^TJ F ICH, YE
jHiR:-.)HAL SKFVXCrv::,— Chief engineer, Clerks and 
s t e n o g r a p h e r s
State H l g h w a y s - R o n a t r u c t l o n  ( C h a p t e r  Si, 0. L.; 
G e n e r a l  c o n t r a c t  w o r k  
E n g i n e e r i n g  ( s u p e r v i s i o n )
L a b o r a t o r y
Fioute M a p s
G e o d e t i c  s u r v e y
U. 8. Highway P l a n n i n g  survey
P l a n n i n g  s u r v e y  ( m a t e r i a l s )
Fore R i v e r  B r i d g e :
S u b s t r u c t u r e  8 , 3 6 0 . 0 0
Superstructure _ 1.2.3 U. 92
98,68J.>7
,502,592.64802,598.10
7,094-31
1 , 1 3 2 . 6 2
111.99113,869.63
2,388.79
21^71.9,2 3,453,915.56
ASP gBPAlg OF PTkT li I GhhAYSi ChapterMAIKTEHAMCB_______
~ 8 l ,  G e n e r a l  Laws;
01 : .{ - - q-A
G e n e r a l  a l n t e n a n c e  
n g i n e e r i n g  s u p e r v i s i o n  
Flood a l n t a n a n e e  
E n g i n e e r i n g  s u p e r v i s i o n  
H i g h w a y  T e s t i n g  L a b o r a t o r y  
M a c h i n e r y  a n d  U o t o r  V e h i c l e s  
R e m o v a l  f s n o w  f r o m  h i g h w a y s  
R o a d  p l a n t i n g  a n d  d e v e l o p m e n t  
T r a f f i c  e n g i n e e r i n g  s i g n s ,  a n d  t r a f f i c  c o u n t  
Paint m a n u f a c t u r e
H e w b u r y p o r t  B r i d g e ,  ¡Salisbury, G e w b u r y p o r t ,  
o v e r  errissae r i v e r ,  m a i n t e n a n c e  and o p e r ­
a t i o n
Brlghtti n -t. B r i d g e ,  F a l l  R i v e r - S o m e r s e t ,  
m a i n t e n a n c e  e n d  o p e r a t i o n  
Hew B e d f o r d - F a l r h a v e n  B r i d g e ,  i c u s h n e t  R i v e r ,  
m a i n t e n a n c e  a n d  o p e r a t i o n  
Sl a d e s  F e r r y  B r i d g e ,  F a l l  F i v e r ,  S o m e r s e t  a n d  
S w a n s e a ,  o p e r a t i o n  a n d  m a i n t e n a n c e  
«¿uincy-Keymouth F r i d g e ,  m a i n t e n a n c e  and o p e r a t i o n  
D e t o u r  an d  r o u t e  m a p s  
G e o d e t i c  s u r v e y  
T r a c t o r  r e p a i r s  
T e c h n i c a l  s e r v i c e s
1,2 0 0,
299,
449,
2 2,
12,796,
1 ,2 5 1,
33,
2 5 6,
25,
1 1 8 . 0 7
963.ll
3 0 2 .3 2
4Q5.94
0 2 8 .14  
763.43 
9 9 0 .0 1 
76 7.Bo
287.15 
391.48
7,334.19
13,104.14
16,431.70
2,494.81 
20,41a. 93 
38 0 .22  
3,697.48
14,241.76
___ 241*21.4,431,698.95
CONSTRUCTI Xi OF TOS 7 ; ML COUNTY ..T6 
( S e c t i o n  59, C h a p t e r  90, G. L. )
S t a t e ’s e x p e n d i t u r e s  f o r  w o r k  c o n t r a c t e d  f o r  
in c i t i e s  and t o wns 
P I A  D o c k e t - H u l l  
S l a d e s  F e r r y  B r i d g e
E n g i n e e r i n g  a n d  e x i ) e n s e ( B u p c r v l n i o n )
High* T e s t i n g  L a b o r a t o r y
I n s p e c t i o n  B i t u m i n o u s  c o n c r e t e  p a v e m e n t
1,809,631.73
42,990.39
1 9 1 ,18 9 .2 4
642,541.18
10,927.46
___15 ,135*79 „2 , 712,433.79
7 I tJ
Aiding Towna In The Repair Api Improvement 
Of" Public "/ays ( Sec.sé, ¿hapter 81, 0» L. )
State*s expenditures for work contracted for
In c it ie s  and toms 1,154,663.55
Engineering and expense (supervision) 125,816*22
Highway testing Laboratory 10*508*85
Emergono:/ Public gorka Construction
In c id e n ta ls , (rental of business machines, printing,
” postage, supplies, e t c .5
Advert!alni-* a I;:ns, regulation of personal services and expenses'
SPECIAL ACTS
1,290,793.60
81,863.43
10,177.53
27,082.51
Abolition of Grade Crossings,(Chapter 417,
■“ T c ^ r  of' im rr----------------—  5 , 0 0 4 .1 ?
Alewife Brook Parkway Extension (Chapter 302
Icis~or“l?32r™ 9,143.92
Reconstruction of Ocean Ave. Revere (Chapters 375,
rets of'T5S4 and 48*? Acts of1,193 5} 15,433.68
Certain Land r-asaa/ea in connection with State Highway ..ork 80,176.75 
Chapter"-1¿T Tcts ' of i^ 35~2^ ond‘"Issue
Class 8*'Construction of Sidewalk:a 9,114.08
Class 3 rayden-Cartwrigh.t Act 414,562,19Class_4 Grade Grossings, etc, 1»992.798*59 2,416,474.86
Chapter 186 Acta of 1936 State Highway 
ftlooA “leakage
Chapter 489 7cts of 1936-Conatruction Certain /ridges
Chapter 435 Acts of T^3u»Central Bridge Lowell 
PWA Docket 13ëlD
10,413.63
541,383.59
295,274.35
Chapter 494 Acta of 1 938~Reconst r u c t !or, snd Repair 
Spate Ffghyays wfrA
Chapter 498 Acts ~~1938»Repair Ing Gtorrs
Chapter 305 Acts of 1 3^fe”Hnrrlcane an3~'"~':Tl^ood~^magfe 
( Bond Issue~TA) town and County way?T 
Chapter 505 Acts of" !^S^IiarrTcane' and Flood Damage 
E^ond Issu e  ( b ) ^ t a i e  ilighaaysl 
Chapter 'sO'O Xcta of lost: 'Payments to cities and toms 
f o r  Highway Work
Chapter 4^4~ Acta of 1933 Reimbursement to  Town of C oirain  
top ograp h ical survey'and mapa~
Suppression of -ypsy and Brown~tall moths on State highways 
in c itie s  and towns
106,916.87
191,590.75
972,234.06
1,545,877.72
5,000,000.00
0,550.05
48,451.41
12,477.21
23,451,293.96
expenditures relating to the registry of motor vehicles
Cost of r u n n i n g  the R e g i s t r y  o f  M o t o r  Vehicles 51,605,156.87
SUMMARY OF EXPENDITURES BY DEPARTMENT 
For Year Ending November 30, 193*$
a  i
A d m i n i s t r a t i v e  
B e l a t i n g  t o  H i g h w a y s  
Registry o f  M o t o r  V e h i c l e s  
Relating t o  W a t e r w a y s
213 , 14-3 9 .3 3
23t^51,293.96
1 ,605,156.87
1,679,907.01
Total |26,95^ ,S^ 7.67
CO-OPERATIVE WORK-SUPERVISION OF EXPENDITURES
The Department has supervised the expenditures during the year by 
cities, towns and counties, under Chapter 31 General Laws, as amended, 
of approximately $2,675,339.21 for co-operative work, in repairing, 
maintaining and improving certain public ways, and for other road work 
for which the towns and cities made contributions. All such work was 
carried out in conformity with contracts, specifications and plans ap­
proved b y  the Department.
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